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A WOODEN STOOL FROM THE ISLAND OF ELEUTHERA
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ORIGINAL ARTICLES.
With Plate A.

Wool Indlog : ArohmolOR-y. Joyoo.
Noto on a Woodon Stool from tho Island of loulhoro, Bahamas. 4

lly T, A. Joyce. .V..L I

Th* Moompanylag plate glvoi two vlewa of uu Inloraailpg. wooden *ioi>I revonlly

aui|iilrw<l by t.ito Britinli Mumsrti. Il la out from solid hard brown wood, and the

axHomo intmaurotnmila nra, Innglli, 18*7 iaubsa, Inradlb, 7
' 5 inob*e

;
lb a aeui, whioli

ii quadrilateral in outline, with roumltd ooniots, luu n

marked anuno-poaUrior curve, uml ii auppnt loil on four

hurt Inga, oval in ssetiou. nnd disposed sywmotrlcnlly. m
From oho of lb* abort*!- aide* of th* loot project* n

knob, which iiai boon cnrro.1 to roproront a grotesque

human bend, of which the oyas and uioutli hare '
• ~^T

evidently nl some time been aaphaalicd by Inlay, V
~
~

probably of shell (*ee Fig.). Th* stylo of lb* aorring

ia unmiatnkably Weal Indian, mid il ia obvious tliut tho jp/
Cool ia tho -work of some brunch of the' earlier of thn N.
two native atooka, the so-cnilad Tainan, who ware

found In occupation of the laltmdn at tho time of the

Discovery. The parlicnlnr Island lo whleh die specimen

belongs is Indicated by an liiMitiption, carved on the nudeislde of the seat, which
tuna tut follows

“This stool Woa fonml in a Cnve In vbo Island of Elentbera, Bahamas, shoot

the year 1H20 by James Thompson, a Slava, and putvluaod of him by Tbooa. Pngh
Wes. Missy, in 1935. It is supposed to 1* either a piece of tho domestic. furniture

of tho Indiana or one ol their Gods. Ii ia at least 300 yarn old. 1850."

C I ]



MAN. iJao, 1919.
Nos. 1-2.J

At the time of tbe Discovery, the West; Indioa were peopled lij two nntivo

slocka. (<i) the Tninan, • pcoplo of AiowaU affinities, who were in pu«*aiou or tile

Greater Aolilloe and the Bahama., and (*) the Carih. who Iml *pm*l from the

Mtubsrn oontinaat, occupying gradually tho Leeaer Antille., nud had ortm galtre.l n

footing on the oastarn and of Porto Rieo.

Ohje.'W of wood from tire 'Vet Indie, are by no meant common, ami ipccimwn

from the Bnhntniu are cioootl ugly rare.

The woodeu stool*, nollel I)uho, usol by the Tuition nWiginc., were of mrere

eeremnnliil Importnana In sn for n* the moro eleitonstaly carved Bpaoimwa counUtnli'.l

one of the dlsllugnishiug mark* of important men. Honoured gtieola "ore provided

wlUt an ornamental root of Ihla kind, and n elmilar complinieut wc* paid the Inudore

-if a parly sent by Columbus to visit a Cuban oltiaf. Tho Duho are deoeribod in

tho («ting« recounting the aspadllion na “aeuta made of mo piece, in etrango ehapo*,

" almost like aomo aoolnre that hud 'lici t lege, and tba mil lifted up to loan agnli.-t,

“ which la an broad an the reut foi the eonvooionoy of tho leaning, with u head
“ before, and the eyoe ami ear. of gold,*’ Stool* answering to tho nbore •leturiplloti

(and similar In faot to the apealmen under dlwusalon If the posterior portion of tlto

M.*t bad Ue*i prolonged somewhat In an upward etuva) are figured by Fowku* in

kla Bmnngrapli r.n Porto Bleo,* from wlilob I qnoie tbe following pn-aago • " hnbtn,
14 oi aauU mtule of .tone utnl wool, ware romruon In the limine, of tin Cunkpuw.
“ Then objects, ooiiilallug of aent. supported on foar alinrt lumpy log., gotmmlly
“ repreaonuid aulinnls, and a head »u oarrod at tJm upper or lower mil. Til#
*' foreJcge often Imd deprowlon* in tho aliouUlani in wbloli may have buon lusurlcl
" atonen, ah el la, or uuggnl* of gold. Tin upper anfaco of Ilia .ant, c«pr.daily lint

“ back, woe *ornollniea deooiated wieii de.lgna . . . oou.iitlug of aplrola, rlrolre,

“ triangles, or pnrnllol lino.. Tlieae atoola were prol*l>ly uaod loth nuulitrly and
" ceremonially, serving at time* aa aai. of honour In lire house* of llu« (Wl«|mw.
'* “ hn tbeweelvea ooeuplail Dutoi on ifrto ooooslonn. Tin dead war oflon platted
" <*" »»*«•• • • • The great aare given to the ilooon.lhut of eliml. -how.
" bow high they were u.wemod."

Tho Brltlih Miieoum already pOMoesea n nnm|»r of vroodwi ohjoi'U of TtUtuin

workmamdiip of very great Importunes, Intilndlng u atonl from CttUt of very unnanal

typo, Those I publish*) some y«re ago In lha Journal or tlto Koynl Antitropo-

logical ImUtule, Vol. XXXVII, p. 402. The new speolmen U mi luttiraeUtig nnd
highly Important addition to tho collection, particularly In view of the extreme rarity

of objroto from llio Baharen*. T. A. JOYCK.

Linguistics. Qnrdlnor,
aomo Thought* on the Subject of Language. By AUu // A

Gardinir. £
’Hie following paragraphs are uiraetnd, with oortalu modifications, from a lotior

uldrorapd to Dr. It. Malinowski In Now Gnimm. Oar oorraspondutce on scientific

topic* had led to aomo dtiMMion of linguistic question*, ami had suggested tbo
nec««lly of treatiag them by method* different from those employed In the onllimiy
hamlbnks ou Language. Meanwhile, my own rawralre. in RgjptSim grammar had
brought me to grips with thu fundamental nod perplexing problem, of “ unbred "

•'predlo.te," word-order, tense, and the like; .it ie a regrettable foot that Egyp’t-
ologUU have but the hsilest notion as to what tho tern “ predionto" meat.., or ought
to he mt.de u. tumn, and 'cure extmraiook Into feomitic and Iodo-Genntuiio pltilolo-v
suggest that tire atadents In those fields ore in 'no bolter caw. Desultory modtutlon

Cf '“,0 n ':a•' 17 J '
W< S™* ^Atrurtro.
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oq tills and kindred problems resulted III '.be remarks here set down. 1 should cot

hove dreamt of printing them in llwir pnwxt incomplete. nnd admittedly onesided

form hut for tin exhortations of uu lioivuureJ friend by a linen counsels I set tile

milloaf otoro, and who considered that tbny might proto stimulating to soma oue

among those who, In this now beginning of things, are casting about for a promising

object of etndy :

—

"I must try to oxpicss to you my »iei»s almtit a fallacy which I believe to be

latent lu the outlook of most philologists, namely, that Language is nothing woit
than a sort of externalised replica of Thought) so that if one could ‘anslyso’ thu

monomg of all wools and ‘discovor ' their 4 ttue’ import, ono would havo a sufficient

uuuouut of the mind of man. Hermann rant talks of the psychological analysis of

n sentence,* and employs the term ' psychological predicate, ’ Max Muller said. In

edoat, that Language and Thought are Ideutloal. Those standpoints scam to me most

dungoru.ia, and to Ignore and oveilook the essential diameter and purpose of

Language, which I* to serve as a means of communication between man and mao.f

Words ara lutrlutlcally hut meanlngln— »yinl«il* or tokens
|

to disregard tha fact

that they me mare lostiumanta, and to ttoat them u- thu actual mind of inuu,

suseepllblo of • paynliologicel analysis,’ I* absurd. I will endeavour to duydop this

tliams a little further. As a provisional delluitiou of Language (lo the obstiuct

annsn of tha word) 1 submit the following : * Languagt u fAa attempt la is/fuonre

* /As wind of a hitenet try mem* of artuulaU audiblt teimtU Aapiuff an aeetptod

' syinAo/io eejeranet V> the ficlt tf r. (In (Ida definition J Ignore tlui

oonseqnencei arising from the fact that a speaksr plays a double fdle, that lie

hoira hit own wools m well »s iIiom. of other-, and that Thought In !i> most Olariflod

form prootluully Involves n mule conversation with oneself.)

•• Now all the variety aod complexity of luiiKuege derives from the fact that

the mentalities of spankar and listener n’ the moments of speech are dlfloreul. It

Is this dllfbiwnm llmt umkoa luuguugu nnurnwy n« n uiuutm of co-operation

"If fc and Y paruelvod a oouimon object A at ono and tho sauia instant, and

rosetod towards it for the oomutou welfare in an Identical manner, language would

not Im noadful and would not iavo evulwil. When the diffidence cl attitude for

two individuals with regard to a apeoiflo objecl-lu-vlew la oomparuhle only with the

diflarecce between a tiling observed ami its rolloolicn in a mirror (wltat is scan by

X as doxtrid appearing to Y us sinlstral), wonls arc equally little needed
!
my

parlour-maid brings lu tlui potatoes unbidden, mtr common purpoao being that I

should ont tlioir. Tho MOeselty for lauguagu nrises only there whore mutual

orientation 1* Indispensable. Till seems to hold good pretty generally
i
oven the

• "Ho 1st noth psyahologtmlier Anilynr In don SaUe Marti hat /<iAu,Anur*n . .
.”

Itritium l*n«l, Atuifiei *),' SpHuAffeiMoMt, till oh, p. 381.

f Tlie only ndmliilun tint, t mre fond of this wry patent and obxtalf truth is ia Dr. Wards
rsoMit very Important work, euUlloI PtfchoWilml PrJnrfpta, )i SBR foxwxe I, ami even there no

r*farcane Is made to <l« fact that r.s soon ns orcxcUce nitersno* teiao* perpmlve, 0-
,
butsms

lingungo propw, lb was -«*ol aL least se auoh co si-ay the netlana of otbsai os to dorlva bmrfiU

from tb»i thought*. Tlie fact that tlis proper puqkse of Ungosga Is cinuinuolraUou li cou-

Udoamuiv igtwrel, e<t. to Thor's .UGAlUce of Unjoai* m "'be si|*«*fc:iii ot ld«*s by innas

“ ,f artlcnlats awedt habit rally "Hottest to that* H«\" a rteflaltlon quoted with njprovnl by

T O 1 icker, /ubitfofftiw ti tha flatunl Jfvtery (/ iatywy#, p, J. Dr. Maratt, affliin (/lvfAn-

ivUuy, p. 133), -eers tu axciilvo nt Uuiguuge us a ueioiur; couonilbuil of thuuglit—jiyi/u. rr^i

iUo—ot tho following quotation .Ibnws

"

When b. detlM tbs ioe-igc by tho oso ol Sri, when Its

« outfaced and outlived tbo mammoth *nd the <n»o last, he win sliced/ tho ntUonil aclnu..

« hMi,. loptma, lu lilt way be thought, even lu tho* tu-aB days. And thsiofos* we any "Hume,
•t Dn iii Uimrt 'vldeiico Is forthcoming to the contrary, that be likowite had language of on articulate

” klr.1 He Iriol to make o epn»Ks wc may ali«t my, u soon as he had learnni to stood on

“ his hltd-Un*

[ 3 ]
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writer of novel. tai ot patting his render, into hi* own frame of mind with regard

to Iho matter, emotional or pretonlArional, of hie discourse ;
even the diary-writer

aonnsivaa of the future Self for whom he writes ns ol « being who will to eotnc

degree have loe*. touch with hie present, expertool self. Conversation ie a soric of

moTomcnu hy which one nltxl eoekii to make progress in co-operntlon with nnothor

by altcraoioly imposing Its own standpoint with regnrl to the matter in bund, nod

modifying it iu tiro light of iho standpoint it boa creutod iu the mind of the Inter-

locutor t
coorersatlon ceases when the originally somewhat differently atniued minds

find ihemsel'cs, is re«aidi tho topic discussed. In harmony with one another, or

wheu such lurcnony is recogulsed as uaartiitublo.

“ The actual point upou wbtoli X wishes to iudueuoe ilia mind of 1' is what

is celled the • predicate '• (the ‘ psychological predicate ' of von dor Gabolo.it*).

ThW ie the only absolutely en-entiiil element in lxuguuge, corresponding to an event

or modification (whether duo to notes or to iuner eilmnlt», wbellrtr mleiug front

change* In the physlonl or In the psychical environment) iu the miml of tho npeakci,

which oenset him m dwliw a aarrespandlng hut reverend (your slulstral to r»y dextrnl)

psychical change n tlm listener, In the loginning, no doubt, It was only prodluutc"

that were eapreiend
i
articilato eymbole of ahetractal ideas oxpreuive primnrtly of n

relation of things Iniereitlug from the point of view of iho speaker's immediate

welfaie (f.p. ' sweet' as applied to a fruit), but soeon.lnrily rffWving. In ruo, to an

uuex|WBMed subjeot lotuewhero In the beokerooml of which the rolation in question

was predicated. The term 'predicate' is here, of oourso, oraployed in a very wide

soo.01 n Gcrmin child of vury tender years woe bcurd to nay 'Helm, Mlml'
(• Mlml ' m • M Ieh ’), meaning tlu-.-ehy • I want to go V>»«, I want some mi/*.'

"On this view the subject Is n eocondarlly developed element serving morel/ to

orientate tbs listener with regard to the predloute, and obaugee with the listener In

proportion to Iris nonrue.s, In the p-yohlcal Muse, to the phenomenon spoken about.

If I observe n Are hteal. out In the houso oppoelto, 1 say nothing, hut nm to Itolp

If that wrens to mo the propr course. If I requite oo-oporatlon, however, my
immediate artiatilato reaction Is the wotd • Fire

'
(a inol prodlcnte), which to anyone

close at hand and with hie wile abe.il him will rnnau. and is iuiaidod to mean.

'That house ie on fire.’f To a blind man I might say 'Tim house opposite Is on
Are,’ und to lb* |iolicenion round the corner, 'No. 7, Duke Street, is on Art.' But
to my irmndcltlldron (If I tiluk it woitli while to recount to them the Inoldciit), I

•kail e»y, 'I ohnoocil to ho looking out of tho wiodow of tho lionso where I win
• living at that ume. aomely, No. A, Duko Street, nud to my hoiror 1 saw that tho
• bouse opposite, No. 7, woe oa firo,' In all the«e easse tho upcakor Is the eurnc.

the thing spoken ebnut ie tlie enme, oven tho emotion to be exoltod is, npproximately,

the seme. And yet the expression differ. widely in each osee. The absurdity of

lenving out tho lliteeer it obvious, and become* more eo when we rofloot that In

language geucvully it ie the relation of the litteoer to the speaker at tha momoi t

of speech which give, the dlllenurtletiog fnun to the veutenco ernployal i when 1

desire an noewer I oik a qncatiou
t when I demand mi nation by way of reply, 1

use an Imperative
;
when I deny, I assume my interlocutor to have affirmed i when

1 voloo a with 1 appeal foe sympathy.
" Assuming that you agreo with all this, it will probably seem to you that tho

standpoint here adopted is vory commonplace i yet 1 can atsnre you that, eo fnr u>
my reading gnee. it bon eluded almost all who have written upou iho .uhjoot of

language. Liiiguago U nsnnUy regarded as eamoliow a rjamdatioii of the inner life.

I oa not hoe deaM&n »H» (be grammatical pioliiaw, which i. .haply th.t post <4 a
•science "luoh ocotola. the verb nr copula.

^ It mar. * connt m,*n a pxd ccol moc; a. well, ay. “Yea ran* M|i to pel tha Are nnr."

T
4
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two things being completely lost sight of: (I) That the inner life in »n unceasing

adaptation to environment, and (2) (lint lu no far »» thin adaptation cuu take P> ftc0

without recourse lo otliors, language dons not ooenr.* language. us I wish “ *>e

it Bind led, is a sociological .'actor inseparable hoth from the eiivlroument which given

it- Impulse, and from Uio listener who deiiumetrates, by notion or by vnhal i«‘|ym»o

It* practical utility i it hi s mnehaaiam for the communication or thought, not a

duplicate, or kind of soul of it.

“ 1 omit el] reference to tho foot that Language i- n most potent foctor In Mtmd
thinking, that, Indeed, there lias been a ooaeUmt nelloB and rosclion betwoou Lan-

guage and Thought, which renders tho quostlon of prloiity bstwcou them nugatory.

“ You will lad Unit Hermann Paul give, the most ridlonlona definitions of

object and predicate
;
and yet hie undoolably important und etiinnlatiog bock on the

Principles of Laogutge in widely rogordod n* thesttadnrd work on (ha eubjcct For

Paul ‘tho psychological eubject U thot presentational complex which is first existent

• in the mind of the speaker o» thinker, and lo which a eeeoml preaontatiannl complex,

• the psychological predicate, appends itself.’f Ji»t if one nroee-arily thought lu

tho order, 1 The lion—rome I

'

“No ntteniloti eoctna lo ho given by writers to anotliei oanenltal difference

lei wean Language unt Thought. I rofor to the foot that, eiitin wo cannot talk in

ohiirds—combinations of different sounds produced tlmiiliaiiimiily—Langmige must, so

far at It Is not monosyllahlo (ua In mil, •plnaant’). lm mcHndtd in line, A sound

atrikes upon my Mr*, aud If I nttond lo it at all It Is beoauM I aai luloiastad In It

fro ns n ptrlieulur point of view, a. may be Illustrated dlagrammationlly by elUter

tan tioB> the l»a
or (A)

'•Tho point on which tho psychological intercut is focussed is lhu» given alai.il-

liiieuusly (or May he given simulluuco uly, for other nance uro oaeily imaglnad)

with the point left, if I may eo aay, (it shallow. If now I wish for any maiou to

call the notice of anyone olsn to tho itsum phenomenon, and if III* attention (to

•o distracted and dolanhsd that 1 must bring tho whole prnsoulutlon before him,

1 am iinnhln to do lids by any aiugla monosyllabic articulation. Unity tnndoe

of expression am open to mo, a foot that again shows that Laugnugo doM Mima-

tiling inoro than merely to translato a partiunlar thought. I may aay • The liou

roars * with love! intonation, leaving It to the honror to decide whoSher I wish him

to understand («) oi (A).
-

Or. if I out poetically Inclined, I n.nv «ny * Rear* Uie Ivon
'

witb oron accent Again, 1 may bii-ms the predicate (ir) • Tht lion loare,' (6)
1 The

lion roari,' (here belug in tbo former case a discrepancy between real aud gram-
matical predicate. Or again, I muv keep real predicate Irf harmony witli grammatical

• 1 > -;a»luii cf langaece os wo la re It to-*ty. How lar it le Iran Uml hangivncw (L».,

InUOtoaal, pirpmlre utterance) bis aroirwl out of sn nnbraten Itrem cf eoKCfenal guHiree siui

nrticiiatKoi misled without refereren to a ilitcncr atod not here he dlsciiiaal. Di. Ward (yji. cK„

p ?98) qontra with approval Yolkmsnn’i itatemao’. : "Von Narirnua tw. rfer Munich who lUmnsns,
•• du nonotcrbiiKhei .tie otbalfeaco Iltnllfieke wloiorWot : tObwHgea lend " out alhnWig."

I Op.eif, p. 174 :
“ Dw pryoboKglsei- Subject lit die swwv*. In deni BewuMtelu-dM 8pret4)cadia.

•Oeokoaden verhaadraa Voratelhiiiflwwawn, an Ule slch cine ssn-ite, dsa psynbologwaha PiUikat
* ansebheast." The '.enii 11 payehoto&ical predicate " was oxnal ta older U meet lot various iiiutiw

o< c.’U|ihBtl)iTig tho dlffnront wonts in iceh s tSBlonco as Oiulaa walks to London orery morning’1

!

by laying mreu on the particular words. the thin* to be espreswd may be Cliarlm wi Jama, wilts
rose, an.1 *> fort*. Tbo tom - ptrctKlcflicol" is, however, UUgitnata, ns tno ai byset-mnUor

o! psycbohigy ii mla.1, ui if this rough and ready 'Irriul'.kr be objected to, or all rtsi.u no*, Lugoage
;

“real" or ••mantle ” predicate would Iwhw.'or.

[ * ]
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prfclkiate b/ ii par.plir.Ki
:

(a) ‘It is the lkm rant is roaring,* (6) ' What rim lion

• is doitg Is lo roar.' Sapporo tliu listener to bo ia clow aympnthy witli rho spooker,

tbo "OPlr 'The lion,' or ‘Ho ronra,
1

will often suflica. In presence of tlio l«»et

itself »n interchange of glaneas between the hnnterr will 1* enough, oi Indeed

bvoii lass then thii,

•' Ii seonis clear, thou, that epoesh is a raiiob more complie.Mil thing than mere

thought. Beiidei th(« conumt of tho state uiout, oomui.nl, question, wieh, negntion,

mtilm, epigram, or come that it expressed, there it always involved an unoxpressed

relation to a listener, which, by a curious paradox, ia in praotioe the decisive factor

la determining what wordl ere actually iimkI noil the onler In whtuli they aro

arranged.* Nor moat it be forgottrn that language ia need for aaticoallug or

distorting thought (as in lying »tvd liosssting) hardly lea* than for revealing it.

" I fancy that tbe variations In uoril-rodor found in ditforont languages mo
due lew to any deep p~ycbo!og<oal reason cannoned with tho mibjoot-muttar, than

primarily to the feot that, sinoe wb cannot talk mono.yllablc.lly, ono oleroont uinst

DMUUully come before the other. Sumo language- plump for * Tho lion roar.,
1

others for • Roara the Ikon,’ when • roam ’ Is rool predicate “1

ALAN II. GARDINER.

England : Arohwology. Molr.
Two Into Uronio Age Urn. from la.t Anglia. By J. Brid Moir. II

Tim two I.ata Broun- Ago Urns u» which this uoto refers wnra found 0
respectively near Mannlngtroo, in N«ilt RaaW. tuid at Ipswich. Tho Kesox
specimen (Fig. 1) Ii now ptMCrvod In tho Uillish Museum (Dloomibory), It wo*
fouad at Brantiuuo, near Miu.ulngtree, and presented to tho British MuMiim in

1UH, by Mr. J. It. Kooblo, of ilrautliniu llall. Tha urn wns found ol . depth of

3 foot from tbo eurfnoo of tho ground. Mil, so fur at Is known, did not contain
anything of orohwologloAl iataiast. Tho Snflblk spsonnen (Fig. J) 1. prwMrvod In

thu Ipswloh Museum, and was found at n depth of 8 fort fiom tbo surface of tho
ground. In a Hold to tbs aorth of lladlelgh Road, whore tho Ipswioli Corporation Ii

raising gravel. In oua of my periodical vlelM to this oxcftvullou tho workman
handed mo several largo pieces of potMry, eud iiidloutod oxaody whoro lira specimen*
h»d leeo found. It was claer that a digging had beau mods In tho old rlvor-gravel

at this spot, wliloh Is at the bottom of the intin valley, ami In uIom proximity to

the oanalUed lllver Dipping. The atsolaut excavation ass, at tbo timo of tho dll-
oovery. still plainly vMble In the stratified liver deposit. Tbe urn contained a
1“ulity df himV. burnt matoii.l, amongst which ocourtci a number of oMlferous
fragments which have beco IdcotIHed by l'rofmeor Keith as caloiimd human bone*.

• Mar It Mt, than, ha tald that what, Is now scat topolr*! for tha p-ognsw of Unam.llo
srtcnw ts l*i. stwly of comparative UWCnrto T

t Old KgjpUoa pises* Ilia verb before tha nimlrativs, unlike modnrn Kuropoan laiwaaei.
It tgrace with inorr, howe'er, .a making • preptoitlooid or adnnbtsl comploiorat •• lit la

there" “ llo U Id the Uoaie") follow the nrrainutfre, enra whan tha <Noia f> "Tha <ma who ts In
" U* ''na*' - **«»• '• *»•

I
prcUbl, thii Is doc to the (to* that a preposittaal cc kd<«ibial

phrww nlwayi appears <4 lubtUtBry impartanor, sad therefore Is net allowed lo eoeear
Uis psOta of honour. It would bs Utoestlng to lavmUntc the mono, why (1) defatto or
d-mcm-t-iUTo -cuts, Interrogative words and (3) peraotnl pmOMIte teol, sa they cndoubWdly
do. to push tbAr nBJ to tbe bsgtaatDg of Kotenoei. lo tha com of (!) I fac-r the adstfoe ho.
wmothlng to do with gratsn

| la the wol(l)« powerful footer mss !o have been tho desire“ '**“’* to the it tenegative word the some
.
pcsttlen a* tho oirrcsp.r.utlog word in tho *n«er

wtU otoopy, '

• TAs did If ‘fle die it •

j
Bgvp., ‘He want Ca ocoxral of -UP;

o th. rase of (1) II would not be wnprliltv ir p«„ egnlwn lay at the mot of th« omee. I

aO*°taja*°'ve P-ji
'**'*'^ “ f“mPl“ oI "ime 'hat iwdl orsenllr fa lasasUgaUca along

[ 6 ]
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It ii thus clear that ilia Ipnwieb ipeoimeu may l«i regarded an a cinerary nrn. and

it aoem* probable tliat the Branthnm nxumplo had a similar use. So far a« can l>o

gathered, ‘am* of ibis particular form anil ornamentation uro not uoinmon in tliie

country, bat Mr. Ragiuiild Smith Inform* mo inj a loiter dint a specimen of very

similar appearance to tho*o hero deecribwl, but differing from tliom in haring un

arcaded ariaugemei t of tho indentation' above tbo linnd, in ilonerilind in Tran*.

Eues Arehaotofflttil Scfiety, A'ci* Serin. Vol. IV, 18. il'ho Brantlraui urn i»

17^ Ine. high, and the photograph natuMupaojiug thin note ha* been forwanlod tonic

by Sir Heruulat liend. Tho Ipswich specimen i* 1.1 Ilia, Itlgli, I2jj Inn. wldn at ilm

bio m tii, the lip In 3 hi. thick, and tlie moulding or hand projects tn the extout of

Two i.tru aaonsa aok van* raon xa»i

AWOMA,

to Mr. Frank 'Voolnougb, Curator ol the Ipnwlob Muioum, for

urn found near HatUelgh Bowl. J. BttID HOIK.

Linguistics. Breton.
Note* on Pokomahl (Ountemaln). liy A. C. Union, I
The following extract- aie irnnilnted literally from the Spanlah-Lullii and

“
I'okoairhi maimtcript vocabulary of ihc seventeenth coutury in the muieum lihrary

of the University of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia. About 300 Latin adverb*, pre-

position*, eto.. are treated in the fragment remniniug of that section, and Jnzta is

a fair ipaetmen, though wmo otbor* have more phrases from tbo Vnlgafc, often with

two or threo version* in Pokomohi. There aro 270 Pokomcbi verba in tho general

vocabulary and iu tbo agetiou ou Pokomchi oonns, aleo equivalent* la Pokomcbi for

260 Spanish verb*. Herewith )» a email portion of an Abstract wbiob I have
condensed from the verbs.

Althocgb the manuieript ia only u fragment of the original work*, it will be

nmtn haw much valuable information can be obtained from it, roprucirting a* it

dona the earlleet form of ibis language known to the Spanlih missionaries. The
priest-author oonitantly quote* from the writing* of Padre Francieco d» Vlana, who
died in 1600, ami tlie document ie on autograph, carefully written, hut with the

[ T 1
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eyllablee ofteu aepurated, u usual at that period. Careful study enables ilie

Pokomohi word* to come out correctly, hut it i» difficult to judge whether the

varloaa proooutiH and [articles should bo joined to the word* tlioy qualify or be kept

separate. Gape in the msnuaeript prevent fnll study, tut with 290 elosoly-writton

pages, something nan he laarnt of this almost unknown language.

The phraac* givnn in the eitracts show the method of composition, which is

very different from that of Maya, with which 1’okomohl *at supposed in in affiliated.

Thera are word* in common hut there ore more differoncm. The haid donble c (*)•

unrdly ocenri at the ond of a vorb. It U used taihor lubitrarily hy the author.

1. Thb Lent* Iirxra in Pokohoiu.

/aria, non (preposition). Sometime, uaed for
!

(o) after
\

(A) acconiiug to ;

(r) at the same time, equally, in the mine manner. All these different moaning* in

Latin can ha tendered In Pokomohi

:

Amhclana Jesus luxia msre Galiloa.

-Yfl oe r« bi Jnut ehi ehi ru quihnab ok (la liloo.

Taking his way J«M along the o.lgo or hi. lake [of] tire Galilee.

Here one cAt is the prspoeition | tiro other chi a the edge.

A blind man clamoured hy tbo way, or at. tho edge of the way.

Mr ru mleania ruoyuiirA cAi cAi be.

Ia ensue mi.it. chi chi will not «cr»a, aiMth aa :

Inxta domnm mourn bahet IUMB l'otttta.

(1) Cochlie m pal I'tHro chi rih nu pal.

(2) Mu nakl rue nu full elite rn pal Pedro.

Clow to (not la' /rum) my honan has Peter III. Iiuumi be rn pal.

"Not far" Is also used for night "Bethany Mas nlglt uuto Jerusalem " — ma
uahl mile Hiianla rn JtmaUm.

"Nigh i. tho day of tbo Lord" cm* hare aeveral version. (a) .nal choice

(A) minin' choice, (r) m.« naki choice vllit iu quik mnakual.
Pot "Near wo," "Near thee" me vac, anno, in the seme of With me, "Como

hither to mo" (Quim ayu i>ur).

In tlic Kinso of "Aeanrdliig to" utc Ar, eomparstire
I
“l did It acoordlng to

thy word " (Ana ban

;

(a) he uoc xa cor rt«i», (A) Ae noc a coral coin, (u) ho nr*
nu cabal kio ur.um “ Aooordlug to the tradltioae of our olden " ((a) lie not corah
cuumiaqni ca mam cahou. (A) he nahtir lek noklir cabal.)

Wllr do thy dimlpkt net lbs UttlUfeee of tho elders, to do a«oot.lluu to tbo men of

the |*<i 1"

to Aikt/a at run me «$.( m'aet .Mr* May** M.iw naane slwsrf (A) Aahlima raw me f.i S.A aKAssstrfdfU .Al/si* ff.CflAA.I A.wi, juillkUl ewlc
Mine limr (c) m -f«l vim* uuUU ,ia «u*n- c.M.-

Tin mala may be omitted la pbraact that do DOl require It, m ; “They walk
" 11000ritag u> mv laws " can bo rendered “ They follow not my law, " {Ma nyt<i
laqaeh nn cabal nu calf.al eorih).

Adolwcen. texts viem suam etiam euro aeaueril.

He ru baanh ru An aenn cki rahnel he no rn be ehu lib hie.

Iu hie doing, and goings a hoy, even though he were old.

Il.n the prepoeition chi In, for "And tho fruit tree yielding fruit of the
orchard after its kind " - Huh lulul lik rackom eke cAuAuAurtAuroL

Ilunbur means u different «pscl«H. With the poaseai.ro, and adding al — bucal

* The A u«t here tor want ot a *;«ea1 lrttadne* tare grtc tbt toli fclw thU mand. which
.bonld bs Mtonicly snltnml. ’Ib« anlbor mji: Alii deetro cl aerate, ton aenatada sh,
wltdplp^ -Ito blow ao tbs gullet).

« ]
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= ruAvnhural, uni joining Ihe preposition eki, tho possessive loses the r, the rA<

loica tbo i, tho eh is Joined to tho n ol the poBsoesiro and heoorocs euu. "The
fowls after their kind " (Re abie liu/ain eAuAa/uniural), [Doubling thn 6u give-

greater emphasis.] Ha. with soft A,. or without oue, oau be added, moaning

eontimistion, regular ardor
;
chuhuhuuhural Aa m every possible kind of -pceies,

omitting nano.

(8) Tub Word Niu (GsB.r) ix PoKOxeni.

Mm and iu derivatives arc treeMil with epoeial fullnca* in tho Voealmlwy,

though unfortunately Uio first part ie minting both in tho general vocabulary and In

tliat ou Pokomchi imiubb.

... In nine = I am great, honoured, adeemed. Adding cut l (heart), with the

poweaalvea, mm n« curl, nhn a. etui, I am, thou tire, apirlied, oonfldsnt, nadneti.ua,

brave, fearing nothing, and a thousand tilings in the inure style. The suffix or

mahen It Imperative. .Vrmoe a euxi a taka courage, strengthen thy heart. Mltwf
u cut! at reran mi lava faith in tho .Son. A’imcv as lei it he girat. A’r'm vaeA = wide

[raoA a fui’O, lined in a general sense]. Nimlah viuu, an old aiun or woman who

kl superior, groat in qunlitias or pMuaalota. ViWuA tn'iMW nor vilie pern termnut,

lie is a man of quality, ol consideration in lha town, or n man who him proparty

ami Is esteemed anil raapacted. AVm tuner (without laA) net vilit - an honourable

insii, AY* foes-aitaemod. Mm coytu m difficult, arduous. AA Mm— |hs roapeeud

tba companion. VoA mi* — lie wbo U In aiy company, or with the po-uosalvou, vuci,

auneA r purA aS mw m my oompaalon on a holiday, sporting together, or (ho aame

age (rsrA — companion). iVn Mu, a Mm, ru m«, my, thy nbodleuee, rcipoot, reverence

for another, from tlio verb MmaA.
Mm Is also an adverb, greatly. A’iuw* (plural) maay grant things.

A'lum (verb^ with aoou«stlve eutl, i-Ao nimn a eiul — keep up Uiy aplric, olllsei

for soiuii difficult work or In affliction.

Mmt (verlml ooan), Dim m oimai nu earl, Go*! U my •iraugth, my oonfldenoe.

QwJA, Mb an torn I on car ana ttimab re n ifttl m 1 will say two or tliroo wools to

Strengthon thy heart.

Mmah (octlve verb), to honour In every scnso. QninoA a uimtiA Ut> ;*»• hm

pal m honour mo with thy company in my home. AimAit, v#t li |iassive ; uinnmio,

T«rb absolute.

Mmahaal Dios,- thn Lord God [this is doaoribod In the mMing port],

Aium/. grandsur, majeety, in qauntlly or quality. Mmal meal tepcual, absolute

glory, dominion. TiunAtl mmal, oaieuuol grandeur, majoaty. VaeA aealil mmal,
earthly lionoor, greatness, noUllty. Ru Mima/ lenamit, m mmal aman, (ho chief

dignitary of tho town, of tho people. Re ea nimal ru = This is oar chief—whether
in sine, ago, ot dignity. Plural, mme/uil.

Ola at ( .lot rAl titan Aiw.li yih rv e-wat tmoW
CbcoK froei auMicst Urn tfce sioveit.

All are filial, no nn* Is uiptrce. /f*u« uaetel, >uieht m *n ninjtli

Ph Mil MfilAiCajw » rote S, Ii'ijoW «r (snot. nalwih revwfoysr.
Blfbtst »s« pc! Um annals i* St, Mikael tliwe la bsavwt, honoorad by bis fallow.

4W» urn elmm alar aynwimmeft nbe WauiAfuo Mn rlhnVd.c iMeiUMc anUmMIlto, mstitO
ear V>'«irar«o n,< v«W eal.uhcu /W #1 orAir ri uovcuMr ot/moeH/u MmU am/.

Ten young foiki sboald reverence end raqiwt yoor otrf men nail wooden, all yeor eblom, wbllil
yen ycaas ones exist oc lice t*x of tbe earth. [This glvea :(< rercccntiid foima]

Mm omul, violence, force. Aim auir<7 mcomui = he look it by foios,

lYimonie. absolute v«rb of MrnaA, and because it ia much used in other mean-
luge ns nouter, it is placed separately

:
(a) To lira long, Ti nimattoclaA yuy/oA

may cAiAai ciitacA aeal (M»y you lire many tens of twoutie* of years 03 tbe

[ » ]
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(ace of the earth). (4) To remaie a long time io tmo plueo : Ti nimmoetah rU

,u rdw — Jity you remain loog among ua. Ma ml nimoirie til rn jilac = Yon

itid nol remain Jong among uf. (e) Divert oneself : Cokoh mna/toe rfilti = Let u»

go there for n liulo rerrestioc. A'a nimarie cuA cAi /*uu c«t aimquik = Tliou

hut enjoyoi «tr foitird with no. Huitiul fdmOHOe liA now* m I am cuuie to rent

awhile with yon for rnoraition.

Nonane, much used far growth of body, to grow op.

Mmbal (verlnd noun of itimaA). obedience, honour, revorane*.

-Vjiwcand, to iaoroue lit also, wbothor aninmla or tree*. and in fault* mid silts

or vlrlius t AimroxiA mak yam Ittvmil - Tnuugret»ion« are iiicroiudng in tiro

town.

Xim*, to grow in body, uot nmoli nwd.

NimywruA (oompulaive of mmiarle), They do not -ay nmencml,, er might

ho aipaoted. Cka itos^tusaA ro tortm Patton our pig [torrtto, Spanish].

AuuqiuA, high day, day of solemn festival.

NImquiktA (octlrs verb), to celebrate, a. tho fe.tiral of a .aim

MmyuiAiaiA (nheiloto). AmmqMlkirtk <mat m Tbeto U u festival of the people,

the Voh itifw/trfAi’iU — W« ate lamping holiday. QotitoA tu'mjsnAfitoO — I aui going

to tire festivity.

Aimqail (with poetesslvo, plural, lame n* JWmbA), grout. Ca aimquil, our great

Otreo, either In dignity, age, nr paraon, aoeordiug to the anhjeot rtpnken of. Hr AihuA

ni ivmqu\l m Thli )* one of tho principals.

-VfturU (tire tame aa »i»iA, not much tired), to grow In body.

AWrwA (compulsive of nwrrA), to nggremdao t tiled mainly for magnify,

honour. though MusuA I* moro naed.

(.'An ittareeaA/ee tAi eerie mmakaal alar turn.

i’raine, inngtlfy with speech. the Ljtd, nil ye ohlhlren.

(.’An amreioA/ae cAi oorw m-noAnef alar. auuneAtlahar rubanoh rrimuAnoi.

I’mhe, magnify with rtpieoh tiro Lord, ell ye' work* of the Ixttxl.

Nt*nuA*o, niterrmnA, itfmivMme, trimresow.* .Vimreeem HA, proud, aelf-ootiaelted.

iVi'etn.iA, not tnuoh uanl oicept lie verbal uonai and the p*»slvo AmteiAih.

yiatlltxil (verbal noun), praleo, Mmtotfal rt Dior cAi nrU prnlao to or of

Ool. A'lMifrvMf life, self-esteem, aolf.glcrlllcatloir. Vu nm/mbal «A, a iti-ircr/m/

iwrni/, thy pride,' vainglory, end with cAi ferry, rolf.praiie.

A’iui ifart, very late In the evening.

MoiraA (oompul.ire of Nirwte), ilmilar to and moro need thon m'rursinA end

nialrraA, to glorify
j
with reciprocal aeonsativn. itn niwiiiA vib, no nltuioA anlb, lo

boast. Wow one's own trumpet. iVimaanir, verb elaolutc. .Vmuanfe iW*= linughilneu,

proiumptlon.

Tito Latin Nimbi ~ greatly, cornu omongat the adverbs, Pokoetehl equivalents

being yaA, rtu1

, rv ti, ru tor, lib.

Ru li thi ntvt w'waAtinf Dint yak rurulnm cU tda Me.

(iroat la the Lord uud highly to be praised.

The m ot cAi n im mnpbaaiites tire anpromo grandoar of God
j
the great Lord

God 1b the itroet high in greatnoM. KnA ta tho nimis, greatly, worthy to bo preieed.

Mngnui nlmls =• yak nim, cox nia.

3. ABBTBAOT OH BOM* roSOMCBl .Yekbs.

AtakretaA, to make aotioUiing blacken iBolf with wxit.

AMqtui, toWockcn with soot

• vareas raras cfthe vsrb.

[ If ]
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A/vguilanik, to work at building an edifice.

Amiilah, 10 do something with force, with spirit.

Amtilaaic (absolute), to force.

AnameA, to mould.

AuattA, to prohibit.

AyeaM, to po»e-a, diold. Ayealhu (paaiire).

Asfcalric (renter), to make oneself rich.

Ateh, Alii, AtsiA, to take a« «.i cider brother. Auuit (nb.ol.ito of Ate*).

Ammai (participle).

Atii (aotivo), w give hirtb.

Astute (*l«olute of Atth), little mad. «4«rneA, sfeumntifl, uro mom common.

Aihte, to be liom (nu infnnt). Aiheitae (pretoriu participle).

Babuth, to row, u.a oat. [oar, fata].

Bah, to tla up, tulng many turn* of the oortl.

BaeamtA, to mo o banner [faram]. DatamtMc (passive).

BaArlA, to make one.olf bones, become thin.

Ba*rtnah, Umied into bones, at a dead poraon In n Rraro.

BucreiaA (compulsive), to malto thlti.

CarAnA (active), to wako n ponton from .loop.

Caoanie (neuter). Caiieatih (frequentative), going alway. enraged, auuoyod. Netui-

•aUA nectar/ rt, my henrl ia alwaya grumpy.

CaneA, to take captive in war, to oapture a oily, to hunt animalt. It i> related In

can, to. Cad.

CAor (active), n way limy have of making fire. Thoy raka a diy -tick and make it

uiall hola (a It, hollowing It a little, ami put rouml It. fho tow, and planing

another »m» I haul titick with It. jioinl lit Urn hollow, they whirl It with Kraut

force with hot 1
1

l.iuul-, till it catcban llro and light, the tow
; (8) To drill wo*l

witii u long point bottreon tha handa a. wc do with the tnollulllo t (3 ) To bent

chocolate with the molloillo. CAorariA (ptuulro).

Ciorab, chorth (active), to pour out wattr.

CAoriA, the r .Kong (neuter). ChoreotiA (frequentative of llto lust), to be niuulug

with water (ranala).

C’Aol (active), to etrip n pluut of leave* ss the loun.t done.

CAuaeh, to inako mud, cluy.

Churarie (rnther strong the r). to uiako llaolf mud.

CAuvretaA (oompulsivo). to turn it into mud.

CAuheA (activo), to ipiu

CAuWcA, to bnckhite. diiparuga (ae tholeA). It means more than cu/AaA. Ah cAuboi

(abaolnte participle).

CAubU (ran Ur), to .often one»elf ; u*»d for the remedying of an evil, ns of

sickueu.

CAuh bae more iiieanlitga than lettera
: (

1
)

to pell up herb# with iho hauda i (
2 ) to

pluok a fowl
j (3 ) to Mar out tomcoac’e hair

;
(d) to break a cord or rope i

(
5

)
giving it at aocuealivo cone (epocch), it mear.s to foigu, invont phra»08,

lio t (6 )
with accusative cAi (month), rn cAah nu cAi (he falsified my mouth),

he who iu my name went to ask or eay something, I not having said It nor

givon the order. CSucuik (the. absolute). When a dying pereou has expired,

they «ny reAnA ru eurl w* now has the soul been lorn out of lura. Chuearih,

passive.

CAuta, to tie llvlcg things to tho pott, us au aolmaj, a bun, the culprit. CAudit
(participle of ibinl poreon .ingulur;, he who ia tied

;
metaphorically, to be tied

or subject to another. CAvcuA (plural). L'hueuih (abiolnto). Chifuii (ueuu*).

[
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Ckucut (obeolnte participle of cKuk), Ciuonl^n, I am tied. CkueuUai. clion

art tied. CbucuUcA, we ure lied. Cbueuletiiae, you urn tied.

Ciuchth (active), to inek. Omcittai, to (rive .urk. CbuchnhU (poosiva). Ckuahih

(utu ter). Ciutirhcoa (absolute pfcrticJplo), *he who giro* enelt, tie nur»o.

Ckumcye A. to inuaura fro® the eltow to the point of the hand, the bond onc-

UretabniL

ChtmUk, to drink in gulp*.

Chumth (active), to worry oneself about something.

ChumcAvuh (froquoniative), to go anxiously. Chtmik (nonter).

Ckumilah, to paint etui* oo something.

CiiMtA, to limewtidi. With eujl (heart), to desire something. Yah ehuaal >IM cuxl,

very deiiionu am I. CkuMttak (nompoUive), turn into limn.

Cktitrib, to lottirii Into lime, aa limrwtono when burnt.

Ckupah (active), to cat up a ttoo.

f.’AupuywA, to aoxp. Ckupta/u'iiiah (passive),

Cku/‘ (active), to extiuqulth. Chupit (neater).

Ckw/nhuiik, to extluguUh luelf. CiuphA, axtlngulibad (participle). Chujmp, plural.

CAiw/ucA, to pull hair; to drug by the hair, a» a man dent to hit wife. Ciukbie

(pasalve).

Chunk, nAucrt (|Im r rather strong), to pour water In a tmall quantity, a- fioai llio

pout Of n v lingor buttle.

Churih (iberl u, atroug r), to pour, like ehonk.

ChUrlunik, to pour in drop, rapidly. A.. C- IIHETON.

Textile Art. Lin* Roth.
American Quill Work. Up N. lAHff Noth. r

With regard to Mi. Mimsin'i luteroeilng artlnle na ••The Art of Quill J
Work" (Tin Vwse.su JoHrml, Philadelphia, March, 1918, pp. .10-55), roviowed In

M.\\ 11*18, 07, tbn following notes may pothape be of lutoroei

Mr. Marwin.cuiphultot the bcllaf—and w doe* the to. lower. A. 0. H.—that
tho urt of quill work h diatinclly American. Wliau I wrote my paper on
‘ Moota.m. and their Quill Work" (Jbiru. Hoy. Amir, /ml., XXXVIII, UlOB,
pp. 47-57), 1 woe under tbs tamo ImproellOB, namely, that quill work wan an
Amerfaaa Invention, and eo far ae ptrewplm quilh arc concamod I Hill think ao.
Hut a few yean ago a mnch-travolled lady, Mise Donkin MaoKab. iitfurtar.l mo that
-be bad own quUI w«wk somewhere in the Tyrol, and since tbea. iu a hook entitled
7’4r Bmntr Pott, hy Conuancc Lolgh Clare (Loudnu, 19J2), I find two rafennaaa
to quill work, also in 11* Tyrol—the one at Brlxlegg and EalMnberg, on Uio dim in
tho exltomo north of the Tyrol (p. 32), ami the other in the Poowiar Thai, hetweon
tho Oetatbal Alp. and the IW.hal Alp* (p. 27). In neither cane are wo informed
whelbor tic quill* need were these of poruitplne or of gooie ; most probably tboy
meio tho latter. | win proceeding ia (be mutter of obtaining specimen* when tho
mnr broke out. and «lu« titan I have bantxl nothing of them.

Mr. Merwin refer* to tho concealed sinew which bold, tits quill, but doo. not
""0,,0U » h« '•*!. linew ia bold iu position by etill more oonc.led loop, rahed ou,
mid forming part of, the .crfaoo of tho leather foundation (•* Mooaeain.,- Tip. 13,
1.1, 17, Ac.). Nor does he iMDtlou that it i* only die until tall qailla which ere
ijed

: iadbed, I cut my finger* very severely la trying to do the work with the
large body quilh. unii Mi*, Mary A. Owen put mo du the right truck by informin,.
tue that ooly the tail qnills are used.

^
A* regard* -.he centre panel. (Marvin's Plate U) end the specimen. ,hown in

[ 12 )
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Figs. IS uud 16 of hi« article, which at litst light nearly everyone thinks mo made

of beads, this method of quill ornamentation is, T think, nude on a special frame

which 1 described e short timn ago as a quill bell loom ("Studies iu Primitive

Looms,” Part 1, Joum. Rog. Aalhr. Jail.. XLVr. 191G, Figs. 89 and 80).

All the Banktleld Museum quill work mocassin Bpedmou; and the frontlet illus-

trated In my paper are not far off eighty years old, having formed part of the early

collections of tlw old museum of the Halifax Litorary ami Philosophical Society,

founded In 1832. In Bnnkficbl Museum of ahoat the tame date wo hare some

old-fa-tiinuod pouches
;

also a man's jaikoc and fall-length leggings, both civarod

with various quill pnttoros, about thirty year* old. There must Iw a eoiuldontblo

quantity of quill work speeimona in tlio old oollectloaB Iu oar English museums which

should bo worth investigating.

Not tho least interesting point about ills quill work Is the altered form- In

which we now see it. Tho exotic bead work omameutatlou being easier to produce

than quill work, hru nearly everywhere driven out the old style nI dcuotulou, but

tho la (tor seem, to bo holding Iu own In one form nl Inast— osi hlroh-lmrk Itoxe*.

which with the shouldered bottom part, appear to me to ho also innovations. In

ths form iu irhleli it Is ailachn! to ilioso boxes the pointed cede are merely driven

In and bald In position hy the elastloity of the bark, while in the mnchlne-mndo
merssuns of the pieannt day the quills rue bunched uud town in, the binding thtead

going right ihtough the lontUor, aad uot merely through the surface, eo that the

original art te quite last. H. LINO ROTII.

Gold Count Colony: ArohteolOfry. Mlgeod.
Discovery o P.lscolUhe and Pierced Itonoe. Jig F. IK 11. Mlgtod.

|
I. Palcodtii.

Tbe finding of stone Implement* of prdrunlltlilu ago f* eo iwre In West Africa

that every discovery, I think, dfiervoe record. In Man, lBIfl, 30, I referred to a

presumed palemlllh I picked up on the road 43 mllos uottli-east of Kumnsl in tho

••dense" forest aims. I ha»o recently found another near ltjnr*, 00 mllos iiorth-euit

of Komnai, ou a hill-top in the ''eavunnah" forest regtoo. The since lny half

expnfcnd. Ths tcodsocy thero would ssom to be dooudetiou tutbor than accretion of

toll. Tho stone measures 2J" x IJ" X i”. It if ohorl with u twist to it. In

appoureucc It is very lilts the Implement (front Broom, Donat) shown on p. JO of

the British Mnscum Geide to Antiqultloe of the Stone Ago. 1911. Half of ooo lidu

is In Its rough state. Tho upper part of one edge teema to linve boon used as a

cutting edge. It would seem to be of Pro-Moimterlen type.

II. I’ixrcxo Uroxn.

(o) This I alto picked up at Ejnta by the roadside. It bad ovldonfly been recently

found by a native and dropped there. Its dimensions are : diamotor, 6 luolien
;

thickness, 2 inches ; diamotor of liolo, smnlloet over
J

iuch. Hole •lightly ornl,

picked out ns muni and cone shaped each side. Ouo side of tlx) etono hivl been
broken in ancient times and there »to pick marks mi it showing it vu nnonttlied

when tho motor toed was untie. The material is granitic, and it is permanently

at*hied red from resting iu tbe clay (lutetite), except where the pick mark* show.

No tintire to whom 1 showed It could suggest a possible use.

(4) Another pleieed stone ha- also boon shown me lately. It »u* found nt

Maui pong, near the stream which supplies the town with wnter. The distance

[ 18
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la 25 miles from Ejura and 26 from Kumatl. This stono wax nol coloured led. It

was oral in shape, end r.hinner than Ibc other. It seemed ta bo also granitic.

(c) I am told that small pkreei pebbles may lw plokoil up in plonty In the

northern port of Togoland. F. W. II. MIGEOD.

KEVIEWS.
India: Musical Instruments. Muerwarth.
A Guide lo the Collection of Mutual Inilnmmli RM'Atrd .in the Indian 1

Muteun, Calcutta. By Dr. A. M Moerwarlh. Cnhiutrn, Government Prana ! f

1915. 8»o. 37 pp. XIII Mato, paper covers. 8 anna*.

Thla llule ptibHoaliou will bo welcome to many wbo «ic Inierealed in the early

hiatory of mueloal inatrameau, or who have any ludian musical Instruments under

tboir charge. for the numerous lllnsirttion*, if small, aro fulriy olonr, ml will euublo

the student to dlstioguieh and to narao any such inniramsnta lio nuty po.wcss or bo

intonated in. We aro also told something about tho methods of uaing tlto liistrii.

inauta, the occasions of their nta, and it little of their history
;

tho itifoiinnllnn tu

to the locality of provenance will be of oo.udderuble use. Tho author's remarks,

howovor. on p. 9, regarding tlic orlgla of tho fiddle and fiddle bow uiiikes otto think

he bos never Iteanl of Balfour's Natural Utltorf of tho Muiioal Bow.

The bmelturo atn in no sm.io lie accepted for what it ulaime lo l>o, nnmoly, a

•'goltlo." As a guide It should toll un to what miles the slnnge.1 initriiioonin uro

tousd hy the native* ns well as tho Interval* of llxi frets, anJ u iumip«il<oii should

have boon nude wiili the Intervals on modern Instftimente and between ltiimpaan

aud ancient si. I modern Hindu or other A- utlo Inslrnme.ts, su l by siiiih knowledge
wo oould have galnod some real Insight as to what tho lusUuinuau ure uapablo of.

I intend we are trealod to rainarks Ilka the following-i "The tune [tie Clone] Is

'• sweet and soft | it rtunlndi one rather of Uio old olnviohoid.”

Information as to the compos* of tho wind Intrumontn is equally looking
|

(lie

tone of eseh should havo boon givon, so Ilia* the osienUU comparisons with modern
European Instrument. oooM lu made, sod tl a position of tho Indliui lusiriinioni

fixed. Even If, a* tho author says, the inu<lokl value of an instrument liko tho

Nepalese -nnke-almped horn, No. 75, Is nil, nil the same the student ihoiild Lo told

what can be doue with it. If the enthor does not know to what tho tuslrurnont*

are tuned, he oottld at least have oiilsiued the assistance of any of tho able KAglisli

military bandmasters lo be mot with in Imliu. Finally, Ilia author iniaica n splendid

opportunity of tolling ua whai an Indian native archestra supplied with nativu
instruments can do, when he dismisses the reference lo llir late Unjo Sir Surludru
Mohnn ‘I'sgoro's mmiilloent gift of en oi'Lestinl set with (lie worsts, "Hero wo moot.
*' tgein Uw a.-istnntacy of India's musical Instruments, this time UDBtlxed with tho
•' lower ranks of shepherd-flutes and juggler drums." H, LING HOTII.

South Amerloa : Spinning’. FrUdln and NordonsklOld.
Utber ZuiT.cn und Spinnrn hei don Indianem SMamerteat. Otto Fiodin Q

und ErUnd KonlenskitNd. Gbteborg. IBID. 0
This Interesting and welMlIoi-.rutod account of tLe mailing of thread and yarn,

with and without, the spindle, by South American Indian tribes, 1» an Important
contribution lo the study of tho sabjeot. Tho authors dweribo tho chief materials
employed, pointing out that plant fibres are inide nso of all over the region, except
in Tierra del Puago sort neighbouring areas, whom sinew* and strips of skill pre-

dominate. Wool as well as plant fibres are employed further north, *od some aeconul
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i. given of the plauU from whioh the fibtet ore taken, uud of tbo methods of pre-

paration. Over the gutter pari of South America tho cotton plant If all-important,

mill It if cultivated by many trlbo* of Indians. The author, do not give a definite

conclusion ns to wlvo'ber the cnldvMlou arose Independently in tho Old and Now

World-, hut they believe that die use of a bow for teasing out and cleaning the

notion la dno to mU^maiy influence.

Twisting by hand oocnre all over South America, though it is ouly found in use

exceptionally in the case of wool and rollon. It is done on the right thigh with

the right hand, the left hand •' feeding.'’

No spindle is employed in Tioun del Fnego, nor amongst soico Arawnk tribes

and other*. Whsiever the spindle is used, oottou Is »pnn, and gouerolly wool also.

Women are usually the spintiers, hot amongst Iho Bororo the work It entirely

nailer tail'll by tho men.

Tho spinillro and Che methods of uso aio described n* falling into two main

groups, which are classified as the Bororo aud the Batatri rsspsctivoly. The former

I. the lees widely distributed, and the authors regard It at the more primlUm

Tho llororu type of spindle Is carefully (hoped ai*l eranoih.-il, and tho whoil Is

iiou. Iho ond at which tho yarn Is formed
j
there I* no hook or nick at either end.

When in use tho spindle Is kept horlsontel, and b rotated on the thigh or calf. Tho

end to whlok tlio fibres are attached—what may ho called the short end of the spindle

—Is In must cue. supported between two of the loos of tbo l«ft fool, and (him

rout#* III n imtnril Wring.
The llakaiii type of spiiidle Is usimlly not so wsll-fluiihod as tho llororo, and

I. In rno.t cases thiokenod nt the lower otd, the oilier oud often having a hook nr a

nick. Tho whorl Is often, but not always, low down on tho shaft, and In llto form,

will, a hook (only found in Qulatin and on Iho Amason) lbs whorl may ho it about

the middle of tho .mm, In pinning the fibre l< attached to tho upper ond of rim

spindle—that is, Iho longer oud, or that which has the hook. The work may be

•larlod hy rotating tbo spindle on the thigh, hut It Is at ooco brought to a, vortical

position | o» the twist may bo given In tbs air. or on a pint* or shell resting on

i.ue ground. The Qolcliun and the Aymmre oflen use tlio pasi.nnl tuolbod or spinning

whilst walking.

The Mthora' oonclnslon that the roinilng of the epIntUo on tlio thigh I. tho

rnoro primitive iearns dourly rim correct duo, aad It tuey be ngraml that tho emaiieU

patlitn nf the spiii'Ic from tho borisontal position was un advance. It was, Imwovor.

mi advance that was eoou hold np, in spile of the fact that it ouablod tlm work to

be done when the limbi were olothod. and even whilst the operator walked, There

ore. however, certain improvements in the Bororo method which havo mnoli grantor

ininert, since they seem W throw a light npon tho origiu of tho spluulug-whoid In

it* simplest form. Those variations arc, according to tlio author., 10 bo rognrdod ns

developments which look place In South Amorlea itself, aud this conclusion uppear.

to bo in accordance with the evidence. It is tempting to believe that at n distant

period similar variations arose in the Old World, and lad to tlio production of the

spinning- <vbcal. Tbo parlieulars of the modifications mny .bn described in a few

words.

Some tribes (though not the Bororo IhemMlrea) who two tho borisontal epludlo,

rotate, it on a billot of wood, or the upper -nirfoeo of a steal, which thus takes tho

place of tho thigh. Further, this appliance may bn used in combination with the

toes a« a support, or tboro may bo supplanted by a wooden fork or teat The com-

bination of these two additional parts suggest* more thou a mere emancipation from

the thigh and the too*. It has always—to the present writer, at nuy rate—boen

difficult to picture the way In which tho spindle first found it. wav into bearing*, and

r is i
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so paramcod of tho development of tho spinning-wheel. Here we have one end of

the ipiudlo flttel Into a TOry definite form of bearing, and though the other end is

*1111 moved, as well aa routed, on the artificial thigh, it is not rtlflonll to imagine

ho* tliia end also may bale been given a fixed bearing. The wheel of thn -pinning,

wbeel umy safely lie reganled ai an application of ft principle already known in tlio

Old World. Tho fundaineniol atop in tue developmaul of the aplunlng-wheel wa*

certainly the provision of bearings for the spindle, nnd if In the Old World Ihla left

tlio thigh and tho fork of the toes for supports similar to tboio just described, them

it little diflloolty in pioturing the evolution— if tho won! is not oli-oloto—of tho

spinning- wheel Itself. The writer is not acquainted with any Old World appliances

similar to those of tho Inbet u.uug the modified Bororo method*, »ud tiro authors of

the book under review mak* no roferonoo to any deductions which may. be drawn
from these method* ; it would be of internal to know If they buve endeavoured to

flntl Old World parallels.

Si nun there has been some uncertainty as to tho use of the woll-known ophidic-

like obJacU fouuil ia tiro grave* of ooestal Pare, and espoolnlly aa Crawford
1

* view

that they are not spindlns has gained considereblc aooepUnce, it la worth noting

that the authors make out a good nusi for the reinstatement of the objuotn an

spindles (otf tho Itotnro type) used also u* spools.

Many quotations are givou from ancient and random nn thorn, and It Is inUresUng

to nolo that tiro japar, written in Carmen by Swedish luve.tlgatori, OOBluliu oxtructe

in some eoron othor language!. bit none in Kwodlab. TUtiro era caeful tables uml

maps of iliitribntion, and the Illustrations are numerous and clear. II. h. II.

ANTHROPOLOOICTAL NOTH.

Acobrmums ro vit a I.iBuahr or THU Koval Arriiuoroz.oniCAi. Q
Institdt*. w

( Donor inMnUd in pamthases.)

FclUott in the Old Tsstamsnt ; SltuUu in Companlti* Keltgion, Legend, ami

Lam. D/ Sir Jmnw O. Fraser. In throe volmuea. 9x6. 80U, 671, 480 pp.

Macmillan and Co. 37s. 6d. net. (Tlte Publishers.)

Archdtelogual Survey of India, Annual Heport, 1016-6. Edited by Sir John
Marshall. Kt, C.l.E 13$ x 10$. 116 pp, LX Plato*. Government Printing,

Calcutta. 27*. (Tho BuparlnlaadeaL)

A Naturalist among thr Hoad- Hunter t, bong an Account of Three Visits (o thr

Solomon Islands in tbs Fear. 1886, 1887, 1888. By C. M. Woodford. 7$ X 6$.

242 pp. 16 Illustrations and 3 Maps. Petherkk and Co., Melbourne. (The Author.)

Tkt Astronomical Observatories of Ja\ Singh, by G. R. Kaye. Arebaologual

Surety oj India, Nate Imperial Stilts, Vol. XL. 13 X 10. 148 pp. 26 Plates.

Government Printing, Calcutta. 23*. net, (Tho Superintendent.)

Trthirtarie Halifax, Part III. By H. Ling Rotb. 9$ x 7$. 37 pp. Illus-

trated. King and Soon, Ltd. 2*. I'd. net. (The Author.)

ErasAm Stivrriiwoooe, Lvo.. H* M*)uty‘. PrlnUra But Hauling S«cl London, H.C. t
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ORIGINAL ARTICLES.

Antique Sculpturn. With Plato B. Molr.
A Piece of Carved Chalk from Suffolk. J. Ittui Mar. 4 f|

In tho oariy part of cl.ii ,cur (1918) my friend," the Honourable Kobort IU
(ialhorao-Hanly, found lying upon the surface of the park in which hit residence,

Greul Glemhaot Honto, Snxraundbam, atnuda, the piece of esrvttl chalk to which
Ihii note refer.. Mr. Gaihorun-IInniy It. nnfortonetely. unable to remcmt.sr iho

oxnol tpoi where die specimen woo fonnd, but, after buying gone over tho terrain in

company with (lie dbooveror, it ecomt to mo in every way prohablc that llto

carving win brought to the tnrface by tho action of rabbits. whoao burrow, uro very
mimoroos nt Groat Glomham.

If reference it mini* to Plato B (Flga. I urn! 3), it will nt once be teen that th'«

pitoo of clialk bran, ill it* outline, a intl.or ckoao rMomblone* to the outline of the
mammoth (F„ prmifftniui) with which tho acientiSo world ho* hocomo (emiliar by
an examination of the earna.ee of thl* animal found in tho froton ground of Siboria.

ami by the drawing* and onlllnea upon lion* and other mutoiiuli dinonvorod In tho
Antigoneinn and later Paln-olltlilo deposit* In France and el.owhoro.

I have proparol n rough ontliuo drawing of tho mammoth (Fig. 5) ao that the
•IgoWoaooe of Iho form of tho piotc of

ohalk under dotoriptlon may ho iWiiol.

It will bo mrtiood, if comparl.ou

it mnde of tho photograpba (Pinto B,

Fig*. 1 and 2) and tho uhove.meultonr.l

outline drawing, that tlio paoullar

mound41ko form of tho top of tbo room-

moth's bead la portrayed more or loan

auaceaafully in the chalk modal. In

my oulllne drawing I have purpoaoly

omitted pulling in tho tank* of iho

animul, as three do not appear la Iho

7t?J!Xt£ZZi

*Z r‘"‘ ™
( UtM.no ]

hindquarters in nlia

woll dopiotod.

Tho hard pioco of chalk (which it

of a dull while oolottr. aud hat Nmfy material cemented in Urn iulerallow) from
whlob Ibe .tatno h*a boon formed »«, ovldontly do. ired, originally, from Ibc chalky
boulder day ( wblehdopo.lt io oxpoeed in a pit near Groat Glomham Houae), a. d it

appear* that on one tido of Iho carriag (the left lateral ,urfM0) , porlioD o| 4 | lp

old atriated mirfaoe of tbo nodulo h«i barn tetolnad, the sui.tiona giving a raalielic
impreia'on of the hair which we know the mammoth pwaos.ad in abundance
(Pluto B. Fig. 1). It will be noticed, aUo. that a .mall, narrow tnoition ia the
head of 111* tnti.a (PUla B, Fig. 1) eimulutoe the appearance of an eve.

When *« tun. to the view of tho ventral surface of lb* caning (Pl.t* B, Fig. 3)
wo notice that the. four log., pome, mid belly of the creature are depicted ia n
remarkable and roaliatlo manner. Au examination of this enrfaca tl.owa that in all
probability tho hind log. ami penli (which wo* probably roproaontod extended) bavo
been broken off in anoleut llmea, and thie may also apply to the trunk, the lower
end of which ia visible it. the photograph. The right lateral aide ha. ovldontly
been extensively fathioned, as none of tho original surface of tho nodnle cf chalk
is visible upon it.
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Tin sculpturing of tin head, «sr, eye, trunk, and elephantine-like foot is very

striking, and testifies to tka skill and nceornny of the uuelent erafuunau. The dorsal

view (Plato II, Fig. 4) shows the woll-souiptnnid back and posterior portion of the

haail, nml It appe.rs that tin effort has boon mv.le to roproienl a tail.

Wheo the sculpture wne complete and uneroilod it moat have preaeotod a quite

remarkable appoaiunce, aid the poee of the leg* show* tliat it was intended to

portray tlio animal ae if in rapid motion.. The moo which hen been modified by

imu Ipluring exhibits an entirely different surface from that portion of the left Inland

tide which shown the original striated surface of the nc-lole of chalk.

Thoogli the epeciuieu during the |-*»iuge of lime—for it. boor* every sign of

antiquity— lias suffered alight oruaiou, it is Mill possible to dlbuern, with the aid of a

Culrington lane, upon the habinstad ana, the thiu, narrow Hues oaaacd by the implomout
wblnli was seed In the aralpturing pcooees. A very well-marked out ta alio observable

at tho liaok of Uio Loud, and ovldenily impoaed when tins portion of tho etstne was
l«ing formed (Plate B, fig. *). I> it dear to inn that thaio thin line* worn eo eauaod
benaoi* I hate oocducted «<no experimouts iu earring chnlk from tho boulder clay,

fad find that similar Unas worn ptodnooil by tho aharp-oJged .flint which I ii.ad

But whereat tho lines upon the experimental spnclmnn. aw it'.nar mid sharp, Uiiibo

upon the aedlem iuiil|tturo lure sufbred partial obliteration by tome eroding action

(pei.lldy that of rugntabie sold.) In prooow during lie burial lu the utauiriiil iu

wlilcdi It has lalu.

Mr. Gathoriie-Hardy's psluiteking and Important researches have established tlio

fact that lu the nr ghlxmthood of hie loose cerium ancient occupation-level. occur
buried some fret heurith the (in -out laud suifaoe. 1 haro examined the flint linplo-

tnente roo'.eird from these flrxnn. ami would infer a proportion of them with aonto

amount of oiiUiuiy to late ralieollthio limes, wlten, as wo know, cm ring, of d
similar nature to that descrlM ahora were produced upon tlio continent of lCuropa.
So far aa my knowledge gom, examples of carvod chalk barn been found before at
only one site In tide country, vis., tlio famous flint rainei at Grime'. Uravo. In

Norfolk.' Bnt this Important dtscovonr by Mr. Gathoreo-Hardy, which It line been
lay privilege to deio/lbc. wlU do doubt open (he eye* of archatologlsU to Die further
IKiHlbillUee of finding ixeiaplei of the artist* work of late lVamlithle man hi

E“KlBnd - J. Ill'll) MOIK.
Noth.—

T

he plenn of nsrvml chnlk iWrlbed mo.su ro. inuhet In greatsst
length, 2j InebcH In greatest height, nod 2{ inches In greatest whltli.

India : Ritual. Cxooke.
Hut-Burning In the Ritual of India. By H'. Crookr. ii
The use of extempoiiicd huts in titnal i* a question ot some Interest. II

Ovid describe* bow, at tho festival of Attua Porrnna. oo tho Ides of Matvih, some
I
imple lay iu the open, some ccmstrocted tents, and tome made ntdo huts of stakes
and branches, stretching their toga* over them to form a sheltcr.t Similar hut*
•.mod at a Homan rural festival, and at tho Noptnnalla, on 23 Jniy, icaemblo tho
Jewish custom at the Feast of Tabemncloe.J Mr. W. W. Fo^ler,| discussing those
and similar cxomplss, follows W. Robertson Smith in comparing with them tho rale
-.hat after iiioodahod mao might cot color their houses till limy had undergone a rite

• PnUi*. Soc. rase Anglia. Rjp.,1 ** tt, ComrMVw a! flriivr’. VMM, I/erfAK
Jt SM. do. Bmltb. R. A. : J.atwMa,!., Vol. LXIll, 1BU, Ill

1 Jbiti, ni, m f.

I 1. Huslnp: /*Utou* lAe JHto, IV, UAf

;

wfelsjwdta IV, 4.B7J
f.

i 7's Ra'tfbw Si/erirut <f Ux> IUkb* pWfl4, Vif.
[
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of purguinn.* "We most," Im remarks, “be content; with die general principle thnt

“ ihe holiness of human beings el particular tiroes is liable to carry with it ilio

practice of renouncing year own dwelling and living In nil extemporised hut or

" booth." The iileno of cauotiiy and of tabu due to pollution are no eloeely linked

together, that it is easy to understand why persons in this condition are not allowed

to enter a dwelling-louse lest they may ho defile it that it is unfit to be used by

other members of the family. Sir James Fraser has collected numerous rates of thin

kind ill which poisons nmlrr tabu, women at the period of menstruation and in

ellUdbed, are loolnded in separata bnw.t

The pnmtino, aonflited, so far as I am aware, hi this spoeiol form to India—

that of the iHirnlug by barron women in tbo hope of proauriog offspring of straw

Inst* or piauee of the thatch—foima tho subject of this paper.

Attautioa sceiat to have been first called to this practice In the Panjub by the

late Sir Demi! IhbeUon.J Ho noticed as a common belief among Hindu woman,,

thnt If lliey succeed in burning down seven hour** Ibey will bear a win, and that

tho occurrenoo of fires lu village* le nut uncommonly due to this superstition. This

was corroborated from various other murent. Firoe in the city of Dollti anil in tho

Alwar State were ullributed to this pructloo.^ A case occurred io ihe Jhilam

distrlot In which it was alleged thnt tlio acoaeod, women of a family living In the

neighbourhood, bad set fire to die complaluant's house io order to avort a calamity

which it was piwJinM would occur owing to tho inauspicious birth of n sou. The
I'anilit, or astrologer, who lud nest tho Irarnsnopa of the child ws* Implicated, but

the souuted, lit default of safllaleui .-vidotioe, wsra aeqnltudj In 1890 woman of-

the Clstnlr, or Ustliw-diiwenr easts, at Snlllraupur, In the Hulled Provinces of Agrn
si-1 On-lb, was oouvlotod of Mtf.lng fire to ib« ihatched hoi of bikmImt Cbarolr,

Hcfore tbo llamas could bo extinguished, two man sleeping In tbe hut were burnt

to death. Tbo Story of the acoused wee that she had Iwon married for Iwolvo yoars,

that two ehlblreu bad bom horn to liar, both of whom dint lu tbeii infancy, aud
tbit, by Ihe advioo of n sorrorcr, sho bad sot the to the hut lu tli« hope of bearing

more children.*! According to Mr. II. A. Komi, Dnkoot Mlrolog.ra in tlio Panjub
are In tho habit of instigating elltdlms women to burn down seven thutohod roof*

on seven successive Mondays, in older to seoam mule Issue.**

Similar imsns have bone reported from ihe Centml Province* and llm Dooeni,

Among the Ktirmla of tho Central Provinces, “If a wouiuu Is barren and lias no
“ children, oun of the remedies proaorlhed by ilia Sarodls, or wandering soolbrayerH,
“ is tliat ihe should »el (Ire to somebody’s house, going alone and at night to por-
“ furm ilia deed. 8<i lung ns *ome small part of r-lio liuose Is burnt It does not
" matter if tbo fiio lie extinguished, beo tbo woman should not give the alarm her-
" Belf. . . . Rome years ago ai Rbfindalt, in Chtnda, complaints worn made of
'* houses being sot, on fire. Tbo polico officer sent to Inreillgata found that otlier
" *msll Bice eonliiiunl to occur. Ho searobod the roofs of the bouses, and in two
" fWad little smouldering balls of rollod-op clotli. Knowing of tho superstition, be
" Bailed all tbu childless martlod women of tho pluoa and admonished tboro severely,,

• itbsOtra, usJ, I#
:
1%* lUlif.i* i/ Ikf AnlUi, 2nd ai. «9S /.

+ <*• OtUtn Jtntk, But <d.. Oouurai Lute*. i.r. “ Huts." !>u A ,. ,**.% TI, l't a,

pi>. «r, 0.-40
i
jr#u. it * / m/.

! Pttttfab -VsfM and f, IB.

4 /»«, I. 43/.

y mi, i too.

1 /ram «PJ. Asttr. luL, XXXII, 288.

~ Glcmty / 3V*as .rail OmTm «/ f*r Afi» tnA KtrtkAtfM JWMriV Pmlvt, II,
185, tote. /or iho cattom ta H cncral.» Di. t. S.ducy HsrUnad, Print'in Mtrwitr. I, HI.
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“ or.il the fires utoppci!."" In thn SiUflra district of ilie Bombay Proalduncy tu-o

omen WOT* triad for arson. An rurmlogra toll them that they would benr eliiUron

If they net firo to sevun bo***, oml Uioy followod hie ad vie©, t

It i« intcwtlng to now that tbo idea of hut-burning appear* In oiw of the

magical charm* iccordal In the Alhnrrmetla. In order to onre u woomn of xCorility

tin: officiant Brahman pours some clarified butter and oil into two tulie .landing in

a line of throe how, whieb here doors facing on.it and wot. He then poors some
more hatter on a piece of lend plncod on » loaf of tho PalOtn troc (tuna Jrontbia).

He ibet; wunhw the woman, who is draticd In n black gannnnt, witli tlw water and

hotter, and ah©, dropping her gannnot, makes bor tacapo, while tho HrJUiman iota

Are to the hull
Tlie (|uealion arises, why dees the horning of one or Miron lints, or part of tlio

thatch, by a womau rtinvoro her sterility f Ono explanation hat boon auggeelcd by Lite

law Mi. It V. Russell and Mr. J. T. Martin. Mr. Unwell writes
:
“ It is auppotod

“ that the spirit of sonm intoot which is burned will enter her (the woman who
“ burnt ths hut) woenb and be bom ss a child. Terhape she seta lint to nomoono
“ olio’s houio eo an to obtain the spirit of one of tbo fstnilj’s dea l children, which
“ «"»7 *>» eappoecd to Karo entered the Insole dwelling in the b©u*e,"$ Mr. Mar dll

•nys t
•• An interesting corollary of Uio doetrine of ro-birth of uicn and animals le to

“ *•« ,ou "‘, 1“ •*'« ‘bat if a berm women nets Oro to the thatch of a l>ou»<,

" at sunset or noon, sumo one of tho multitude of iiueoi life destroyed in this hoh>-
" “«« '"»y perhaps bs rsinearnatsil In her womb. Not u few ossss of utson worn
" reported in the C'hllniln dittr.oc to be due to this iupersiitloo."|

This form of the belief in reincarnation reported from tho Central Provinces
doe. not seem to prevail in Northern India. Dor am I aware that til* habit of

burning Irons* has been tlrero attributed to this superstition. At the Mine time, all

over India the Idea is found that the spirit of a don.l child may be rs-lmrn In

a woman) nod this seams lit ho U.o origin of Ilm common pmellot of burying
ablhlren under tho eav.a or IliireboM of tho house, in the expectation Uist tlin spirit

msy outer tlio womb of the mother or of some other women of the family. Hut tiro

belief current In the Central Provinces bsully explain* why the barren woman
elects, not, m would U» mure natural, bar own bouse, hut that of a stranger or
neighbour i and ths Intentional dcslmotion of insect lifo, oven for so worthy ao
objeot as the proouremonl of male offspring, would probably bo obnoxious to most
Hindus, particularly to thorn of the Jain or Vaulina,a .eel., who are extremely
careful not to destroy the lifo of even Uio msanoat creature.

r anMast that, at l*.t In Northern India, .horn the theory that Umeanc* can
ho oursd by tbo destruction of Insect life duos not appear to prevail, wo muni look
In another dirveiiosi for nn explanation of tbo practice. Nor does tho eimple tden
that the hut Is burnt beoaum it is Infected account for (he custom.' As regards tho
cis-tora quoted abovo from tlio /HAureaWw, U .loan not seem n&tn**nry to anuiDp
that the custom is Ideutlcal with that now under Consideration. The hut in this

OatreJ P-vri«w. IV, Hi; JTAs^ro,*(c Ahem,
• R. V. Ramil i TVi*. soil Out" i/

Asjvri., OMtv.1 /Vsviiuw, IX, (0.

f Ai^d* Ate ssd Vturln, II, 18*.

I
AlAsnatsds, * Bawd ports of the Bait,’ XX.I1, 8W.

I faMD.qp.eft.Iff.ia.

laJLSTo^CSeS?^
19 "' 1 m ‘ 8lr *"”< »“» •»«•««—u.* lt ” d"‘' kaU*Ta' •**> 1“ U, Golds, Dtuft,

I'rr:,, J™ A, ‘ *" l ' h ” Brolo,“"'« Kin*,” J, IOfl ,
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;
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:
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euae m burol hy the officiating Brlhman, not by tbo woman
; there aoema to Juno

been co pretence of aecreey In.lho rite, in ia tbo oa»e in the instance recorded in

the Central Provloeee. It ia pahap poaaible that tbo bee wan burnt hocante it

had boon occupied by u woman who, oi will appear Intor on, woo held to ho under

tabu
j

or it may bare been tabu beeaueo a magical rite was performed in it j
or

hauanao the officiant and the women wire paid tbe expeiiac- of the ceinnony were

dotiion. that the rain* of the magic might uot lie appropriated by .onto other

woman who bad not taken tlio ttonhlo to arrange for such a porfortnauoa or to pay

the ex|ienaet of auob a ilu*.

it ia true that the ptuoCue of burning tbo UuU in which glrla ou ranching

maturity or expectant motlieia are included [ common. Of this tbo moat reoioueble

explanation ia tiiat the mere preaoueo of the patient make* tbo but impure, and It

it Joitroycd lent ilia impurity, which ia very ooutngiout, abould ho convoyed to

othoia. In Madina, when a l’arivarom girl attaint tuntuilty the it kept for tlxtoon

day* in a hat, which ia guarded at night by her toUlivM. When the period of

impurity |« over the lint ia burned down, and the earthen pole tiled by the girl are

broken Into email pieoee, a» It la luppoted that If ruin water collect* In nny of them

tbe girl will be ehlldtaH.* Whon an Odder, girl, in the Cochin State, comet of age

the It eoudnod lu a i|>eelal hut, In which a plneo of lion, marfota (mcJia

•uaduvreAla) leaved, itieUa of eifyohnot aux vmnicn, and tlrete of the arfi

a

plant

{oaUtropU giganlta), all potent lu repelling evil aphite, arc plaood. At Olio ai.d

of the pet.od of pollution the hut la Iwmt dnwn.f Among Iho Pallana of Madrea

the Itut It made of the leave, and binnoW of tpeolal liana, and it le bnrnt down
on lire aeventh dny.{ In the earn of n Fall/an girl, .lie I* obliged to llyo for

a fortnight in a latnporaiy hut, which, when iho f« pure, lire burna down | and when
a GaugidiUra Okklllyan girl reaohe* puberty lire oocuploa a hut mudo of tpoeial

!"»’» “"d branrhee i thki ia broken up and rebuilt on Ibe third, fifth, ami teveatb

daya of her' ocuupain/.f

Tlrete catoa of Imt-burning. except lo far at they illuttraU one form of taha,

do uot help ni to explain the ouatom aa a uioani of removlug aterillr.y. It It

porhapn with reference to onother tide of tabu that we may arrive at a •ilnllou of

tlie problem. Among the auiuilatlc race* of 1 n il i, barretinMt la generally regarded
ae the reoult of tbe agency of malignant apirltt or demmre : tire woman ilora not

bear children became tbe le betel by rent evil .plrlt,

'Hie it.e of Are at a method of purifying etratigera wbo nre under tabu !•

familiar.] Tbe rente method it utad in India In tbe eaie of tho roodoiltion to

mute prlvilegei of per.»na who have been oelracixcd on aeoount of somo breach of

eoelal regulation., and are for tho time uuder tabu. Ibue. in tire Berodn State
•“ *lrore Ii b ourioue ordeal fre defaulter# among the KokenlU [a fureet tribe]. If
“ any Kukaui haa eaten forbidden food or bu committed adultery, be le mode to

" P»« through acron grace pile. He Aral enter, the Aret pit
i

It It Ignited, and tho
“ man gore lo the eecood. whore the tamo pnxten la repeated, until ho patto.
“ through nil eeveu. After thie Ire it made to teke enure dip* in water. This
" 0,cr

.
lhp headman of the village atke him whether he it purified. He replies In

“ t,lr affirmative. Thb aUo U done •even Umoi. After tide ho le made to swear
"

*»T god, and to promioe not to do auch a thing again in futur*.
v
1 In tome

• Z. Tharetoa
: du'et **i Tr\ln qf &utkrr« luiu, VI, 1»T.

t Is Anofttha Krtthna lyre: TKfc* W OuM </ OcAU,1 1 1, »>t.

1 Taunt:®. up. «*., V. »7tl. « ThanUco. ep. of, VII, 276 ( V. 440.

108 l

8,1 lmBm ^ GMt* *M ad" uT »to° and H>« PerUa c* tbe Seal."

1 Cttn, Rtptn, P.inoUi SUU, 1901, I, 067,
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caaw the ceremony ia ao far modified that tho offender is uol actually exposed 10 risk

of life. Tliaa. in Mudrar, a KoibtS who has boon exeommmieated on account of

an intrigue with a widow baa to p**o lluougb a sited mado of millet SLalka, which

are aeS on fire as ho goes through it.* If a Koyi girl consort’ with n nun of a
Obfila loner than her own, the pair are absolved from sin by haring tholr tongues

branded with a golden noodle, atm by being mnde to pats ntider seven arches made

of palmyra leave:, which me afterword* tot on lire.) Among the llnkulia of South
KSoara, when u man is oxwmmunieatcd he it required to " burn ooveu village* " in

order to seccra roadmission to eaite privileges. Seven una'.l leaf booths are built,

aotl handle* of graa. are piloil round them. The eulprll boo to puaa through theao

.bootlva one after tho Ollier, und ns he Hoc* an the heailmitii wit* fire In tin grass.
J A

still milder form of purifloslion Is ditto found hi llto Kami-* district. When a Widow,

or a woman living apart front Iter husband, twiir. tut illegitimate nltlltl, -lie sands

the nowa to tli« BLvli. llto tnmllobia-utai, or trital piloai. lie miikas bur sit Ixdore

a topper pot filled with dative splnta. Then he lights n lamp, sou it In the

middle of Uto pot, plttoka a couple of hairs from the front looks of llto woman's
head, and laylug them in n toy hut made of atraw and slicks, mis llto whole on
Jim, and then eunotiuw: tli.it the woman Is pare.J Tito olauionl lustuuoo of Uto

chastity Ikro ordeal is that of SitA eonfort of tlm lioro-gr.1 Kilma, who poised through
tlte Ira and thus seuhllshml hor pority.| Among tiio Bhnmptae, n nrimlnnl tribe

In Uto Bombay PiwManoy, the culprit, charged with adultary uto requited to pick
a copper coin or aotns other * 01*11 ol.Jset' front u we.el filled with billing oll.l.

In lb. more stringent forms of this fire rite the oolprit was probably burnt to

ilttadt, or at lots! ran nnnsblmablc danger, as la tlte easo of (he man at Dahomey
who kllltd a foil alt snako.” Tim hut In which he waa coufloed was Ml on lira, anil

If ho managed to escape ho -a’ obliged to run the gauntlet until ho reached water,

and purilM blrawlf liy plunging Into it In acme of tl»o Todlaii cities tho offender

nuu oouidcrahlo risk. This. wins, a KnikAii woman niaunlu fornication with n
nmu of another onto, she may 1m restored to bin original stains hy having hor hood
shaved at a river, tank, or well, and by having her tongue branded with a hot ring
or some other article of gold. Tlien she Is soated under n wooden .1—1 provided
with two doors i she oaten by otto door and nits insido while the hut is set an lira.

She mint remain seated- till tho whole striioturo is alight, and (lieu *bo is allowed to
make her escape If she Is able to do ao. Finally, o smiJI boy of the caste Is InduiwJ
to rat food from her hsnd, end -lie is then admitted to neat* privileges.ft Among
tho Korvi* id the Belgium disulut, if a woman ka couvlolcd of adultery or sotue
other serious ofliMicA, ehe I* Mpolled from hor oaate, mid sho Is not readmitted until

•lie goea through dm following ritn: Thra* stalk* of raillot tiro Hard in tho
giooud with llioir lops tuncliing. The accused woman I* forced to aland under
thorn, end then they are set on dm. She I* then bnuuied with u pieoo of hot nold.
anti thus becomes purified.};

Whoa a Koragft woman i* convicted of adultery with a man of a caste lower

• TV orstan. tj rU. III, till/.

IV ],

n"' l',on' 9- lU' '< T- R Heoingway, iMissn inslrlcd. L 66 1 l'horabxt, up. a if,

l J. oiurrte* : cvwe Amra VAWrtrt Manual, I, 175; Ttmrsteo, n, eft., in, 187.
»«***> SauUmr, XV, 1W. I, JU.

|
1\t Atafyeia tj m,n». R. T. D. Orifflili, *L 1695, p. 406g.
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dun that of her own lio must marry Ler. First, ho muat build a miniature hoc mid

place die woman inside. The hut ia Ml oa lire. and Ibo woman oscepes as beat 'ho

can to another place, whore ahe nndergoes the same purification until ehe baa boon

bunt oui at)van time*. She ia thou oanaidered to bo an honest woman and fit to bo

married. Aooonllug to another account, row of aovon hot* ia built on the bank

of a riror
j
they are mi on file, uud the culprit ia compelled lo run over ibo burning

wood and ashed.* Among the llukadlrj and Bu'.sdSrii of Myeotw, if a woman U

eodneod, aba ia taken lo wife by ber puiumour, even If he ehanoea u> belong *° **

different east*. In ordor to purify her for marriuge, hur lover build* a arnnll hut of

ttraw, put. the worann Inaido it, and sot* it oa fire. She makes her oaoape to another

village, where the anme ceremony in performed, till ahe baa bean burnt out eight

(? aavnu) lluiae.f

A aimllar form of purification ia enforced by tboae costas whloh admit atrangcra

to their community. Among the Urn Oda of llomhay a .Hunger Wiahiog to Join the

tribe ia almvcd, and then aented in a nmnll hat, which ia wit on lire, when the

neophyte makoe a humid ereeps.J The lloloyaa of Myaore adroit Into Uielr core-

mnalty meinlera of higher castoe wlio hare been oxuommunleaud. Snob reotuiU nro

purified by ihavieg of the head III llio cate of male*, breading dm longue with n

piece of honied gold, drinking eow’a urine, and batlilug In wnlar drawn In sawed

veatel*. They are then made to paaa aureeaairely through aevaii beta, which are

erector), and burnt down afier the candidate* have poaard throogb ihem.f

From iImm examples it may lie golliercd ibui a penook uudnr tabu, or one who

bus luouirnd tonan apeulal foim of pollution, ie compelled to nubmil to a rite which

conflate In paaalng through levoo huU made of straw or brnuebai which arc aot on

fire, the peerage Involving more or lnaa phyalcal danger t ami that in aome onaea the

flrdeal haa been to watered down Chat the rlak to Ilf# or limb la merely nominal.

Tlila, f vootnre tn euggoet, i» tho origin of the rile In avert .Cerlllty which wo Imvo

been oonaldering. Tire woman who le barren ia euppoaed re bo under a curte, or to

bo bead by eomo evil spirit. Sim U out of harmony with her caete or tribal god. •,

"ho mead* purifioation before elm can again eoonro the boon of children. Probably

la the more primitive form of the rite elm did actually, with moro or leas danger to

life or limb, pate throogh aeren horning hull. The aererlty of lira rite, hue now

been redwed, lunl all that retmdna I* tlw Inirnlng down of Uie borer* of reran

neighbours, or of pl».wa of the ihulch tukan froei ilium. Shu lime gain* purification

without any danger exoept froui Brilleb law. It may be added that In Vedlo time*

the fire or amok* of a burning thatch wua oooaldered to be afflcaeloua in dispelling

the Influence of evil eplrita. In Ibo rftAoronrede. to cure pain lu tlie lioart, dropey,

uud jaundice, all eplril-nent diecnece, u charm le prescribed, and wutor, drawn from a

elroatn along, not agninet. ita current, ia wanned with burning gram from o thatoli

end aprlnklod over tbo pationU|

There arc numerous parallel* outaltle India to the rites dleciiesed in Ikie paper,

Auoordiug to Profcaeor Weetennareli, in Morocco, on Mldaommer live they hum the

tent of a widow who hai never given birth to a child, In order to rid tko settlement

of lll-leck—probably, in parlicnlar, to check sterility : tho Zeuimur tribe hum the

tent of someone who was killed in war during a fostiral ; if tkoro bn no such parson

in the eOeumpmenr, tho schoolmaster's tent is burnt instead
; tho Honi Ahsin make

• ITiurato, •/. til., Ill, tan.

t P. PochaB.n A AnwyM H*<if Oaoafh tie tk«W« ,./ J/patnt, flwunw, .ValaW,
UI, 107.

J flkrear, h^m>, Uoonrmpb inn, P . ».

I «A«r~ydU. Amwy, Put U. “'ll* Hoyate Uure,- p. 15.

|
AtAansvA*. “Sawed Bcota of the East," XLlt. *71.
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a little toot of straw at Midaimir.tr, set it on fire, and lot it float down the river

;

(be Salic bum n straw hut ut tie river which flows poet their town.*

Ooe of tint teat puullela ia tbo ceremony at tho Greek festival of Apollo,

known aa ilia Siapteris, a cathartic or purificatory feu-t, at which n boy specially

selected, with hii companions. under tho cwxirt of the Oleiai or sacred women, iuid

persona bearing torches, was led in ailonoo to n bidding in the form of a palnee,

wbioli repweentoi tbo abode of Python, tho eacrod aorpunt. This they sol on fire,

mid overturned tho table itandlug within it, and then without lecithin bock they (led

through tho door of tho temple. Then tho toy loador feigned to go into oxilo, or

oveu Into servitude. After thii all wore purified, crowned with seared lanrol, and

they returned t» ahare in a ancramesiUl meal. Tbo objeel of the earoinony «u to

purify Apollo from the ain of alaylng the acred anaka-t

There MO some other lidiaa customs of hnt>l«iriiinR III (Uuid which It la not

naay to clamdfy or explain. Robert Soutliny quotas thn following uouoiintt :
" On

” the night of the new moon, in the month of Oetolmr, tho prinoee are obliged to

•' tot fire to eortalo bone*, la honour of a victory obtained by tlioir gods on oarili.

" The ahotae of the home* It left to the Brahmin., who thin *afoly gratify their

“ own nnmitioi. The Mtaail la nude auddenly, the honae* are sot tiro to on nil

- aides, and ooMWMd with all their contents and all their hihablUute, and this

“ they call the holy mcrifloo of blood and flro." The story probably coiuoa from

Southern India, but 1 have been unable to Iruoe auy Other aocoout of the rito.

During the worship of the villuge godliness In tiio district of Dlurwflr, In the

Deccau, the Images are placed iu a press hut, known aa •' Mailing)** Cottage,”

Mdtsngf, “the young womaa," being tbo title of tho godde** more eommonly known
as Rhadra Kail or Mdrlyamtneo.j VVhau th* linages are removed Ui* hut ia burnt
down, possibly because, owing to it* occupation by tbo divinities, 11 Is hold to be

aocer or Ube.| In the mum way, the MAM* of Madraa eieet at their ceioBionice a

(ouplo made of etraw, whloh they deatroy afuir the rite* are flnlalicd, oeoh mult

taking a atraw from tiie burning building which he tirasiire* aa n aacred rello.ff 1"

tho Central .Prosit 'when oholere bnuka out, oseryona retires after annatil, and
" the Hnigis [prioeta of tlie (ioeda and other foieal Iritie*] p.i.dn the .trccti, Inking
" t** root of oaoli hut a straw, which am bornt, with an offering of rloo.
" el»rlfl*d batter, and turmeric, at aoaic .brine to the oa*t of tbo vlllug. site."

Poaiibiy thU may be Inloodcd to mark the association of every household iu llm

r.U. intended to proplUato the dreaded Mother goddesses who control epidemic
ilieeam.. Thn Snudli of the Central Provinces observe the festival of tho Pllrl-

pelalia, the fortnight of the month Bhildmi (Auguat -September) ooneecietod to tbo
worship of tlie Mauea, as folkiwa ! A human figure made of tho eacrod duns gross

(poa cyitoiuroidu) Is placed under a miniature grass butt n lamp ia kept burning
before it for ten days

i
every d.y frwh twig* used for cleaning the teeth are laid

before the Image, and It i* supplied with fried rice in (ho morning nnd a meal of

• AIMSre, XVI. M /; <W.«w.Ut avd Wiift mnrw.Vol urtlA A/rUut**, 68 /l fllr James*
IV"»' O.il.

.

*«*». Si.1 ri„ ‘Bela.* the lliautlfab'' 1. SIC /.

t I* K. Faiosil : Chiu if It. »«.* afltts.IV, MB/, A. B. Ccck
: AU4s», XV, tCQf

i
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rice, pnlae, and vegetables In the evening. On iho tenth <l»y the prioat comet.,

bathe* the figuro Mven time*, placas boiled ripe before It for lla linol menl, mid

tlion, nftor the recital of *aerad eexta, eat* lire to hot, end presumably to the figure

within it.* Here tho image may lie nwumod to repreteni the collective recently

dcceaaod uooenton of the tribe, who nro duly fed during the period of the ceremony.

The Image and the lint containing It are burnt nt the close of the festival, apparently

hooeuae the spirit. of those recently dud are now nuumoi! to have gained entrance

to tlielr fiim I rettlug-place with the general body of the 1‘itri or allocator. of the

tribe. In Madrw, wlaen a NlltukolUl Chatty youth poforma tha rito known u-

fiuppida before hi. marriage, lie goo. to a tempi a of Canons, tho deity of good luck

who favour# ull enterprlaca, whlrta round hit hand a hag filled witli burning oharooal

tied to a long airing, apparently a prophylaotto again*! ovil apirite, Then ha bnrna

a booth Ml tip In front of tho templo, tho itahei of whioh ora uaed to make a mark

on hia forehead.f By thia rito it wonld appear that he enter. Into communion with

the god who, it ia hoped, will mako hll marriage prmperoua.

It will kn*o bren noticed that the number toven play, an linportiuii pan In theao

oeroinoolea. Sevan, in Hindu lie" of. la a porfeot number, and there are many ItiiUinoei

or it* uee hi Hindu mite. In North Indio tbU la tho numtier of the handful, of

wheal aud .ugar which are thrown Into a river to uppeiun the Hood demon t in i>

charm for earning rain to ocoae. .even pinna, of granite, aovon grain, of muatard,

.oven bit! of goat-ding are plaoud nndor tho homo caves i they repreaetil demon*
linatile to imlrn, god of rain, and a. they dry op tho rain ia supposed to Immu.J
In the older mythology there are .even MiUrie or Mother goddaa.o*

i
aevnu Iti.lils,

Adityae, and Dlnava. i aeven horaea of the inn god. In tho mine way. mivoii wa*
tho "cored number of Apollo.§ Among tin. Semite#, apodal anitollly WM alinchtd to

group, of acreu veils i" partleulnr, in tho taking of onlha.|

In lire present oaaa It hat been planalbly -uggeated by Mr. R. E. Bnthovan that

th. rite of pasting throngh .even burning btta may be “a rapid representation of
" “ven vxliUucee. the oatoaeto regaining hti, or her. status, after .oven generation.
“ *"‘ v« paiaad without farther trenagroiiloi. The parallel auggeeted ii the law of
" Manu, that mvoii genoreilom nre nooe.iary to efface a lapaa from the law of

" «mloga«m>ii. marriage."1
()n tho whole, I venture to auggaet that the explanation of tho rite to ebook

elerillty I. not beeed upon llie theory of reincarnation
| but that the ceremony la n

furor of ordeal, or a menus of purgation or purification, by whioh tho cbildleis woman
hope, to froe lianatf from tho evil Muencce which eauee barrenness and to prepare
heranlf for conception In the normal way. W. CKOOKK.

Japan: Folklore. Hlldburffh.
Note on tho Gourd no nn Amulot In Japan. By W. L. Ihfdburgk. 41)
Among the mull! Hide of forma aMOmod by tho Japaneae neteuko, that of ' 14

tire l.iule-gourd U unusually prominent. It U peculiarly ndnpied to eerve for that
of a netanke, became its oonatricted portion glvee a place for the cord, while ita

.moth and rounded anrfaon permit* tho netauke to paw oaelly under tho girdlo,
tbua facilitating the putting ou or pulling nff of thn article for whose nttnchmeiil

* Unwell, eye ri!. 17, BM.
f Tburetr*. *y». Hr., V, 281.

J W. ftnnk. : Prpalar Btli/ln o*d JtfMsre •/ firrthrn Mia, 2mt w1„ I. 48, 27. 12*.

i Bir Jams Pxaire
j Pa^mHai, V, S4B.

l
W. Ratjvrtam Smith ! RHifin <f tu 2nd ad., ,1*1 /,- AoyabpmlU Bibtka, III,

3438 /i MM

.

1 Q**«d by Thurston. cp. "if., II, 840.
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(bo oetsuko is used. Bin in the bnlief of many Japancso there is nmcb more in

favour of a gourd-shaped netsuko than the mere convenience oi lie form, for to aneh

a noisuke—as to comparatively very few of the vast nnmlior of notauko* of other

formi which have been made— they attribato a oertalo measure of magionl power.

An nclust gourd, of a ooovoniont sat, either with lie natural surface or ornamented

with laoqocr, is soaioiimee used as a notiiike, but more often a copy of a gourd, in

bone, Ivory, wood (plaiu or lacquered), metal, glass (olilier solid or hollow and
oaniaining a liquid), Jndo, agate, soapstone, or some other material. Is employed.

Children rite gourd-form very commonly, ofien an a nebniko to hold thn little

bog* (o-um»«r/-*iV4«*u) eoutal lug their paper olianna, and ncwmtiines ns nit oitin-

ment sown u|>m or lmug fiooi •iLnse hugs; they uao it, too, as the basin of aorUiu

of the onripo-yWa (the tickete or label* bearing the name and address of the

parent*, and perhaps some orouineotatioo Intended to seoure nupernoiortl protection

for the amah waiter), to which, among other form*, (hat of a longitudinal section

of a toulo-gourd It gireu.* Elderly people, also, often wear small gourds or effigies

of gourde, which sorro on their notanka*. la the eaaos of both (hose and the

obildre: live mum purpono of tko gourd (or it* likcnesn) Is very ofton said, ul present,

to to (ho keeping of iu Lnarnr from stumbling luul from injury by fulling.

The belief in the bottk-goard as an amulet against stumbling or injury by
falling, curious as It seems, I* by no monni a now one, for, in a book puhliahod n

little over a century ago, th. bottlo-gourd Is monllouod as having toon aarrlod iu

the Oooroku period (and of tbe soventeonth oentury) a* a charm against (turabling.f
Uior, a small Imprint, rs|ir«anBrlug a bottle-gourd, name to ho Stamped upou gala
(wooden pnttoni), so that (ho wearer* of thoao gala might to kept from stumbling.
* marking wbloh, I tollovo, is still ecmatims* followotl. Tbo gouttl Is far front
being ilic only amulet to wlilcli live power of piwsar.'liiglW tourer from falling U
ascribed by she •Japsnot*

;
a similar power Is very ivfton utirllmod at lire

prasonl time u> lire lilllc bell woni at lire waist by Jn|»nsaa infmilt, to oorlnin
srons* (such as rook-oi7atal)(, to cartaln amulet* of religious origin, atul to some
other things. This multiplicity of intgleaJ preservative* against falling -ttfgnaU
lhal they are rn*p«otlv»)y Indication, of a phase iu the decay of more primitive
belief., for although Humbling U a dangor to whlob children ami old pooplo (who
are looked opoa a. eaterlng their *ooond childhood when ihoy retuth the ago of
•l*ly, and In consequence often wear, like children, rod umlorgartnonls, rod-llnod
doth os, or red cap.fr) arc psrticoWrly exposed. It seam* hardly likely that so many
amulet, which are tot directly laid- (according to the general principle* under-
lying tbs solorting of objects us sirulels) with falllug should have toon especially
devised against falling ; that Is. «. win to havu u good reason for gneseing Urel
the carrying of certain articles ly thn .(apunsne ns preservatives against stumbling
resembles the pre.cul carrying, by educated European*, of certain thins* (formerly
sod ae proleotloni against tbo effect of eorcery or of “ evil eye or against an
Illness) for mare "good luck." That (his is Indeed so in the com. of the little boll

' nraalets of sarnral kind., aata.1 gnid. or to-J on gonrt f«„m. „ lhom
PI. IV of * Japanae HooMhoU JUtfa" In 2Vaas. Jap*. Ac. Vot. VIII.

f OryacntAmun (K»*ulna). Ycfc***,., t»BL p. ua, qnc-tng tb« K»tto SAU

in*!L"*2* v

rn"’h7>- cat from -pwdoo. st»«- <*da w

“ w,h* *-w
f Jnhield laesyo

: Bom ty, I. 7M>a
,
m7 4, 191CV p. 9311.
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is clearly shown by certain . evidence"; it is further shown In (lie cash of rock-

crystal, which I have recorded os used as a prOtortiati against falling, and which has

bom reported! ns a protocilon against the works of evil supernatural Icings i and that

it is also so In the cases of some of the other amulets now used against stumbling

can, 1 think, be shown as well. Tho original (or st lenit an early) purpose of tho

wearing of the little bell was the protection of ill bearer from tho attacks of ovllly

disposed snpemstursl being* socking weak or helplc** persons whom they ©ould

injure. We have mason to inspect, therefore, that tho bottle-gourd, like a number

of other luuulucJo objects .land to-ilav In Japan foe mote or lose spoollln, bnt minor,

perjxnee, was formerly employed a* it thing antipathetic to evil spectra! beings of

many (awl perhaps all) kinds, aud that It*, prescot employment "against stumbling"

or "injury by fulling" la no more than u relie of a much wider sphere of applies*

tion. ‘i lia use of the gourd by children seems la non drat a suspicion of Cilia kind,

because a decaying belief iu a magical oporation of more or lius general application

olten lludt ito last expressions in mailers connected with children. And the use of

the gourd by elderly people seems further confirmation, booonso finding rod—a colour

which Is used in Chino mid Joplin ae a protection agninal tho attack* of evil supci-

nntural bolng*—-still worn by old pooplo just as It Is worn by children, we may
assume ss prolmbia that n reason similar to that underlying the magical employment

of rod underlies the magical employment of tho bottlo-goord, whloh It likowlee worn

by the aged and the very young.

Thnt the bottle-goOld woe formerly primarily on amulet generally anll-spcotrnl

In character would sen hi be showu by the hot that in China (where the eMld's

mall bell, cow eununoaly reguided in Jspsa ns little or no more than u pre-

servative agnh»t hijuiy fuun folia, Is still used to Icoiip ilia child from hnrra duo

to evil supernatural bolngt), the boltUgourd la associated both In a general wny
ami In several special ways wllli (lie proteetlun of persons from spearrnl attacks.

At Foouhow “The goard-ahell, or u pointing of die gourd oa wood or paper,

" or a mu all wnodon goard, or a paper etii in shape Ilka • perpendicular sootlon of

" a gourd, or a paper lantern made in shape of a gontd, .a in freijtiNil use . . .

" ns a elinrui to dissipate of wnnl otf pernicious inlliieiioes. Children often wear
" e lion l their |iersnns e rapreamtation or piutuir of the gourd, Tlte shall uf this

" ‘egeiabla Is sotMtlmss bung up amir tho plane wlioro tho children who have not

" yet had the eninll-pox sleep daring the lost night of ths ysnr. This custom is

" explained by the Chinese by saying that n certain god of tbo small-pox and
“ moaeloe will 'imply' the amall-pox Into the goutd-sholl. and not Into these

“ children, If lie should observe one toedy."l It is worth observing. In oonnonion

with tbesu I'm,clio» practices, that the gourd-shell, and the small wooden goiml. are

duplicate! by Japanese amulets, while the paper cut. in sbnpe like a motion of a

gourd is parallelled very oloselj by tbu gound-ebapod nnijo-fuda • and, further, that

tbo "god of the •mall-pox" referred to is an uvil-worklag demon who hat been

deified by the Chinese—as, eometimes In a more or Ins* modified form, by other

Allan people!—because of hi* power. Al Amoy, gourd-shaped objects mode from

wood out on tbo fifth day of the fifth month, a bate peoaiiatly propitious lu luatters

connected with protection agaitst evil supernalurel belnga. are wore on the breast as

* Of.
a Japanese Rauebold Kbsk," p. 14*. X, B. Dennys, In Tkt FbO-Un if t'Alin, Kong-

kmig, IBTii. p. M, sty* that the "mett oamaa at all [omelets) ore tbo llt/Je bells worn by tlm
“ Chlcasu child ot every dspre In tb( BstlhcrnavM yroilnoM, mul, unire *par*«|ty, »«.l In the
•• North Blso.”

t P. Itiusiii, In “ VulUthlmllabs Voutellnugm In Japan," In .Vitlk<lAmj«a i»r

SmUMfcVt Jfr <VUurW Vol. VI, p. Ml.

J
D.akiltlr. Of. et/„ VoL 1L »D. *:», Bit
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amulets, together with smsil sword*—potent protoeUotia niptlnsi such being- in

go noral—made of wood of tLo sumo kind.* It is intonating to observe, further,

that the Malaya, who liovo many beliefs, wbetber of Malayan or of Cbinoao origin,

resembling those of tlie Japanese, inoliule the skin of a boulo-gottrd among tbo

material* used for fumigating on infunt which cries aud will not toko its food.t

because the symptoms mentioned arc among tliose git r. bittal by them to ibe attack*

of oril eoperoaturwl beings.

That injury by falling was, like many other arils, formerly looked upon as one

of the ejects of the actions 0/ surli beings is indioatal by various Japanese t relief*

or pracdoes. The aame idoa comes out dcurly in n record ©oncoming tbo Koreans,
who have many beliefs closely resembling, or *r. loan! foundoil on tl»o aauio concep-

t‘s"* a*. Jiipnnosn beliafa—persoo* ont on a hillside cutting wood offer n little of

their food, heforo partaking of it, to the Spirit of the place where they nr©, fearing
that If they fail to do an "thuy will lie punished by n severe full or cut, or itomo

otlior seel loot."!

We may now, having *e«u that the bottle-gourd or lie likenoa* probably sorvftl

In Japan as an amulet against the work, of evil uporuatuial beluga In geuorul,

mtbor than against aay 0110 specified sell, seek a entUfaetoiy reoiou why U ebotthl
Itavo hoen selected us such an nmuloi. Tha wide tlletrlhuilou of the belief in U10
preservative virtue, of thn boitlc-goard Indicates that tlifc belief la probaldy on old
cue. while the prr.eut om.irr.ucn of the belief, la one form or another, in Chinn.
In Japan, and among the Malaya, indlQttUw that it probably hue element* fitting In

with fundamental conceptions of lb* Kverol paoplaa among whom It Is found.
1 think that wc Bay trnoo the reason we seek in, or at least as closely roluted to,

the employment of gourds at rattle.. Tbo semle within u dried gonrd, striking
agnimt tbo shell whoa tho gonrd Is shaken. (nuke u sound which lias caused gourds
to ho sulocted as mules, Often lor eerrmonial ptirposoe, in various pnita of the world.
I‘ therefore, tbit tie sound given forth by llio gourd rnny, in It-clf
and directly, have sufficed to cause the sufoction of the gourd as an umulet ; tin*
hwt that the soon.) may M time., la tl.a 00.. of .mall gourds, ho almost Inaudible,
b not valid ». an argument agaln.t this,' for It U gnuUlg which, overywhero, Is
gonomlly tegudiul ns of most s.rvlos In ilia warfoio ogaltiel tbo unseen, not
Amoug the amulstio bolls of Jnpaneo*.or Chinos* cbiklrcn there nro some which
prodaoe hardly 10 much sound ns a small gourd) perhaps an extreme oxntnple of
Ibis*-almost equivalent 1© the mere etfigin. of gourde-ls the boll, for a Japanoao
Infant, made from a pure* of dro antler of a sacred deer (a material In Itaeif deemed
preservative against evil).* which eon be barely heard when shaken, ft room*
I-mildo, on tbo other land, Uiot to the goanl used as a tattle tbor* may havo
anciently he*] attributed spocial virtooi in coiuiMthm with the driving away or the
control of evil supernatural boings during magical or during religions ooremoulee,
nod that because of this the gourd waa looked upon a. a magical instrument, and
oamo thn. to lm applied os a personal amulot. That a gonrd could move hh a child’s
toy os well ae for tho child’s protection would havo provided an additional reason

• J J. M. do Unw.
. IM Mm A«i.,Un i rarts, issn,

ham h exp 1st oral (p. BO) by de One* by the Cbhi.ee s,s.tbrc^«,-
3M TU dm <4 the

opJoymont of iseurd-£*•**•* •< iKsiSalwB to' their mrfio'lM
,

i‘'iat«tah, a£Tb, ih7
•ymtoBstag a ton of plenty aaiuu* the Cbln«*.

tW. .VupJc, loxlta. 1900, p. 338. Ltehtnlligetrock wool, tbo toUrf Inwhich « aaU-demutilacil is widely .UmM, 1* snottor material to. soon fuuugat.mu b, the

I Mm. HUfcop: give, and Jftr AifyAW*, Lotdon. 1BK; ToL 11
,
p. 1MI

* anl«4 at •T™'*' »* •• ctbor Ob]**, are msde of this material.
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for it§ BJMiciution with chil.lhool
;
a number of example* of antl-d"moniaool objeots

which have beaaine common children'* toy* in Japan could he ciiod in aunpoit of

thin »lmo*l obviotu cooclution. live gouoral fonn of the little aimilotie bell* of

China* and Japanese children, which ii evidently u traditional one, lead* tupporl

to Ibe Iden that gourd* wen, anciently naod a* omolew beoanae they acted a« retllw,

for tlioeo boll* nonalsl of shell* of metal, almost wmpletcly eloeed, oootnlaing Ioom

striker* i that ia, tlicy arc not opou-montliel boll* with clappers, but are merely

vaall metalllo rattles, ami not Improbubly derived more or Ion directly from turtle*

of vegoUblo origin.*

Again, it teem* pouible that the Far Ekileru employment of tho gourd a» an

amulet may have originated in the gourd's employment an a container for •uhUancen

to which preeervalivo or other virtue* wore attributed.t Primitive peoples vary often

carry upou their ponton* aenla, powder*, or other thing* in finely divided form*, with

proloeiive or enmtivo Intent, most often koei«ing thoeo thing* In little bboVb, but

occasionally using wall gourd* for the porpoee. If die Chineae naciontly followed

n prootles of this kind, a natural ami' logical development from it, and one which

would parallel die development* in tho case of oeruln other nmulctio object* among

dm Chino*®, would liavo been tho um of empty gourd* (with their mouth* kept

eloeed, *o that *p<Kitrnl being*, who are goner* IIy looked upon *• being la mauy

ratpccU rather otupld, noutd not know tho ooutonu) and of offlglot of gourd*.

Tho gourd l» meuUouod In the Horito of a oerulu firo-proveritlng urvlce a* one

of four ohlldron to whom Ioenaml gnvo birth in order that they might eouirtoraei

die evil work* of h*r earlier child, Fire.t hut II* Introduction In this connection

corns, If wo may take tit* nature of lu uompenlou. n* u criterion, to be due mainly,

If nol entirely, to It* value a* u vessel for bolding witar. Snake-gourde ooour lu

ronnoetion with oorlalu Japatimo contrive or pnoervalive ma/isnf, but In thoeo

mqinai of whloh I know lbelr,apiilloati4ini *c*m to Ito baeeil on couoeption* other

than thorn underlying the magical application* of the bottlo-gonrd which liavo hoeu

iliscuBird above. W. L. HILDUURGH.

REVIEWS.
India: Nafra Lan&uiwro. PotUffrow.

Tangkhu! Saga Crammer rtiuf DMirmary (f/*W l/Uiltcl), will Illnilraiht 40
Seafmru. By tha Rov. W. Pettigrew, American Baptist Mission. Shillong. Itf

IBID.

Thie book ii poblllhed bv the Ateam Governnwer. Pernona with even a modernto

knowledge of both English and Tanglthul Naga ar» few, bo that no ought, no deubl,

to bo grateful for euch a work
;

yet one onnnol bolp wishing that tbo author had

been better qualified for Ills task.

Tbe explanation* are wimotInter ungrammatical, and often obscure. What, for

instance, is the iiiiluekj learner to make of the following on page 3, undor the' bead

“ PronaueiatioQ " ?

M Wordi or suffixes ending lu U or ii interchange with o, a* ro-fi» for rd-fn

(como), and in malified verb*. »uoh a* ydm-fA.i-tra (walked nway), whoa obongeJ

into a verbal adjective, i* changed into ylnsAaMe."

The profaco relent to Sir Goorgo Grierson's Liugui*tio Survey of India, whloii

Lu alroady dealt with tho language, ft is to be rogroited that tbo untlior ha* nol

benefit*! by Sir George'* explanation of tho structure of tho language* in thia

• Of ibis typo of bet!, Hojne. referring to attain aaslsn*. Central Amorlma tall*, mye (Jtxli. S,

Bicdvwr. f»A. p. Jt> i tut -'Ilia fena originated, no doubt In tbo rattle. M dirt « nal-ebtll or

gwrd."

Cf. /-ftuc. \ p. is. njms.
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group. 1/ l,e bad ha would not Itave written of ease* aud unmbore, voices niul

moods ami tenses, in treating of a language which is luooeeal of all these things.

He does not, ludeed, go so far os. the anchor of » grainmi r, quite recently used lu

Government schools, who Invents*! a pouto-poit-pnrfact in Btirmeia
;
hut ho pre-aula

ns with sight uuBra (he might as well hare made eighty) anJ a potential mood
formed with a vwixil suffix meaning "to he iwponslble.”

Numerous seutanooa era g.reu ib Nagu ami English, and would be very useful

if the grammar were bettor dealt with.' In a language of Hits group n souteaco Is

largaly made up of particles, Many of those hare no eqnivaleut iu English, and the

beginner finds It very difficult to ascertain llieir meaaing aud use uiiIcm those are

explained. Thu rnoro examples there aro tho better, but exnn.plos alnno aro iirtu ITiuioiil,

tupK.tlly If bo imlieatloa it given as to tlto moaning of Otliar words In the SOQteuoo.
To Icok up the nonls In the *' diotionary *' ut tho amt of tho book Is moio llkoly to

waste the learner's time tbaa to help him, a> preotioally nil portiolai ara excluded from
It. No duubt It is difficult to deal with thnso in a vocabulary, boouuio few of thorn mo
capable of being translated Into a aiagle ItuglUb word

i
but |t Is a difficulty wbloli

ought u» he faood. It may U mat by writing noted on thorn, either separata or
nppeuded to sentences, and referring tho user of the vocabulary to tho pngo on
which the nocov may bo found. On the ocher bund, the Nago words (or made-up
rxprenilio) for •lagmoes, ductile, teginiou, oalendar, fisld-ginas, Impotlgo, patriot (all

lu tho Nagu-English voesbulnry) aiul scores of othors might well hove bcon omitted.
Keys tn pronunciation prepared without a knowledge of phonetic, arc hound tu

be defective, but it Is soaielhlag uew to rind a dead language resorted to for u
kny-wonl. On page !i wo hsve H re as so in «.g«o (Lstlo)."

On pngu 4 uppoor* the remark i
" I Imve ruuln no attempt to mark tonos or

" KlMMes, a- throe dtffercncw can only 1.0 properly laaruoil by our." A* nppllod
to wue* Which dllfcirutlale (he meaning of -.mile ibis sursment Is the nmweo of
(bo troth. Such totms »i«wf U marked, If the student is not to bo misled from the
beginning, ami made to form habile of mispronunciation which it will U diffioiill

for hint to eradleita later. U la |woh*lly not too mooli to say that, though a
Ivjropoau with n good ear may loan, to speak those lauguagee correctly hi other
respeots without visual auhatauoe, lie will imvor loam the tones uulue bo sees tl.o

words In writing ami the touce marked.* Unices this |* done he oauuot distinguish
the tonei which ore sesentiei from those which aro uoaldoutal.

It U high time that all writer* on uu-rritUu languages almodonod the practice
of using mitrellai-rnus fanny spellings, which roprueeut no dotlqlts sounds, ami
adopted the alphabet of tltc. International PhoutUo Aesoolation, the only emu In wl<lo
ase in thie country which can he said to lost on n scientific basis. Tho alphabot la
lud. sometimes with modifications, practically iu all our test-looks of phoasilae. Tho
knowledge of phonetics i. spreading daily, and the younger men who go out to tl.o

Korn are likely in the near. future u. U familiar with Uto alphabet. "For tho pnst
“ ten year, systematic instruction in phonetics ... has formed port of thn course
'* w f°l*o»od by all Scottish ttechsre, whother Primary or Secondary. . . .
•• Invtraofcou in phonetic* is now given l>y regular members of the staff m most
“ Kn 8 ll,h t'»iniiig-ooilegos." The quotation U from page 24 of the recently published
report of the Modem Langnngnv Committee appointed by the Prime Minister, which

astory of pbonotica should 1)6
recommends that “ nu adoqunto training iu aud

Tone -ay U dedrod a* pUch or wulaUou of plain 'He lo»« .r. tea narked b, g-w,
lino, or .Vul.ee plac'd before o. after the syllable lbu. . Midi Isrol line would Indict, u highera tone-, ajlsaUng. line, b*,,ns** Ugh aul rolls? to., „ felling W; nM so oa. The mui,
oao further be «pUMd by Mam ei mmioal notatioo, Ihygh tUi method hu tbs dmwtack nlv-- *~ jmM tU .««, of P .tch to ths .pohon word Veins variable end surety Satire

[ M ]
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RiumnkiPd by every normal certificate (page 62); that “ phonetics form part ot tiro

“ training of all eotrauU to the public aervloe whose duty will lie in foreign

” eoaatrie* " (page 61); and dial “a thorough knowledge of tbs solaoco »boo!d fonn

" part of tbo *poeial training of eelected o»adh!nie« for tbo Indian Civil Service”

(pagO 13). It may be added that the Bouri of Study for the Preparation of

MiB'ionario* luu for tome yearn held atiinujer oonrtee Inelnding phonetic*
;

and that

leeturoi in phonetic* and practical claaiee are ton' bold throughont tho yoar nt die

new School of Orieutai Studio* in Flnduiry C'irou*. Although, therefore, compara-

tively few of the older generation are familiar with the iilpimlicc, and though it is

oOOMandy being developed, improved, lied extended, it il likely aoon to be, in

It* main fnaim™ til leant, a> oalvcnally lecoguieol at our eystom of notation in

iniule
;

and wrltora on langnagee will no moro think of using letter* (inelnding

ordinary Roman lotu*. with diacritical mark*) Invented by thornMilvca, or of giving

their own value* to lettem, than a mutlclaa would now pnblbk a pleoo of mrulo

widi a noution of hie own, or one in wbloh different value* from dm ordinary are

given to the tioteu ami other aymhol*.

Ono of tho international »yinbot», q, hoi been u*ed In till* book, though inoon-

aiaieully and with tbo orronemi* *t»t«unont (on puge 3) that II baa been udoptod by

tbo Royal A-iatio Society. The alpbabol wa* recommended by too In a papor for

the Society'* Journal ("The UM of the Rqm.n Charaoter tor Oriental Language*,''

July 1912), but officially the Society luu *o f»r only devoted lie iiltenUon to tho

iraaillleiallou of written laogvnigaa. (Trunall(arollon lm* nothing Ui do with dm
represent*tiou of round*. It i* merely a convention by which oerlain character* of

the Nagarl and other uipliulei* «in loprremitcd by ceitniu other diameter., with or

without diacritical marks.) Tbo application of the oyitem to Indian language* woa

dr.lt with in The Aiiatie Quarlorty Hoview for Jonuary, 1012. ami In Tin luhawaa

of the 2(kh Joly, 1917. A koy to the *y*tom. prion tW„ In obtain aMo from

Mr. Daniel ^onee. IIvalor lo I'honct.c* at Latdon Uniroralty Collego. Tho paper

for the Itoy.l Arlntie Hoolety, mentioned aims, may nJno Ur obtained from him, price

Ir. W. Mr. Daniel Jonea baa himirol! dealt with tho .object in an arllole. entitled

“Tit# Value of PboBUtlce to tho Language Student," in Tho InUruaUoaal Honour

of Million* for April, 19 IB.

A warning I* hero nocoa.ary. Il would bo better that the International alphabet

boulil not I* need nt all than drat It ihouhl bn n*od ly a perron altogether

iguoruut of phonotlce. But In that* dny* no each perron ihonlrl attempt to reduce

mi uuwrltton language to writing. In Europi lm bu* no oxoiur, for lm can easily

remove the roprooch of ignorance froir. himself. In India facilitln* for the atudy of

phonetic* hard It oxlM, but It in Imped that tbit will Dot loug continue to be the

entc. B. GRANT DROWN.

Taxlla. Marshall.
A Ouidi lo Tuiila. Hv Sir John Marshall. Director -Goueral of Arobmology jl

in India. Calcntta : Suimrintendenl Government Printing. 1916 . Price dr. Od. It
There in do ancient *ite in India the aciendfio excavation of which ha* been

awaited with greator internet than that of the great city of Taxila. which Ilea

20 mila* riortb-WMt of Rawalpindi, in the Panjab. Its name in Sanskrit, Takkatlli

or Takhaiili, ineaniug probably “the city of cot atone," mark* it* importance.

It i« mentioned in tho Mahibhlrata
j
an inroriptlon la Aramaic eharantcru of the

fourth or fifth oenturry B.C., tho only Aramaic record yet found in Indio, indio»te.

the influence of Persia. It was captured by Alexander the Great In 326 n.O.
| it

naa of much importance under tho Mnuryau empire, Boctrian Greeks, Scythian*,

and Parthian*, and it waa finally doMroyod during the invasion of the White Hun*
[ 81 1
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after 455 a.d. Much damage win «loue by ignorant explorer*. bill most of Urn nil/

liaa now been carefully excavated midor Sir John Maishall’s supervision, who giro,

a valuable aooouut of ii« history and topography. Among tho moac ineoroating .1U-

eurerfes were a steatite v«»o! with a silver rate intide, nud in the rnso an inscribed

noroll ami a email gold oosket containing tome minute bono relic?, tlio inaoriptiou

being dated abo.ll 78 a.d. ; the remain, of a palace bearing a eouldemblu rcsemblnuoo

to those of Assyria
i
a ropreoonUtleu of tbo double-hoadod eagle which llrst ouenni in

Hitlite ari
t
an Arauiale inscription of tlio fourth oet.iury n.c.

;
a bend of Diooyau.

in silver roponssd
|
Ktino fine Jowellsty t a toroplo much resembling tlio olu.sinnl teuiploa

of Gram*; and another temple, appnreutly Zoreastrlan. W. CROOKK.

Lau Islands: Folklore. St- Johnston.
The Lau htandi and their Fairy Tala and Eolh-L&re. By T. R. St. 4E

Johatton. Pp. 145. Loodon : The Timas Book Company. 1918. lU
Tim culture of Fiji, arising oat of a mixture of Melanesian mid Polynesian

elements, 1st « spoolsl character very different from oithnr of its eonstitncuts. Tho

teles lecorded by Mr. St. Jobaston, from tbe more Polyncelan island* of tlio Lau

Archipelago, .bow tbla special ebaraetor dearly. Mo.t of them ilonl with (lie doings

of Fijiao goli and with their relatione with tbe human Inhabitants of FIJI, and

reveal a oosicopt of tlio higher powers distinctly fllffereut from that of Polynesia,

while the chief link with Melanesia It In tha acooual of maglo and in the luddeatal

appearance of a supernatural wduoer of young mrn, and beliefa eoucornlng the dead,

whiolt am frnqusinl lltemos of Molauotian mythology.

The teles are recorded In free iriiutlalion anil In a literary form intended to

appeal to popoiar Interest. Mr. St. John.lon illsclolm. the nile of tlio ethnologist,

but the itorles ho idnlos not only give a vl«Wl ploluro of Lauau liellef, but also

reoord Incidentally many facte of great anibtopological luUueat. Thu., ».o nro told

of tho noofenl practioe of buying chiefs In great oanoes, which wore then dragged

to aluHist Inaccessible eaves, soil tho oliaptcr on magic relutoe sovoral lutereeling

fen turn., such aa tho neocealtr for keeping nway from tbo sea and tlio constant

recurrence of the number four in tho magloal ritual. Mr. Hi. Johnston toll, us that

tlio taloe now refordwl arc selocted from a big book of notes. It it to bo hoped

that wn may have other sitlwilloni from this note-book, and tlio anthropologist will

not complain if the facte are givmi aa newly a- possible ia the native dies*. 'Hie

free translation iato litemry English i. apt to disguise many touches of nnllro thoiighf

of great value to tho student, whether this value bo to assist exactness in comparison

with other localities or to rovenl with fidelity tho concopts underlying tlio manifold

social activities of the people. W. H. It. RIVERS.

ANTHROPOLOGICAL NOTE.
Acoasatoxs to rnu LmnaaT or tub Hotai, AurnaoroLootOAi. 40

Iustitotb. 10

(Donor in/!haled In parentheat.)

The Turke of Central Alia fit Hiitory and a! tht I'raenl Hay : An Ethno-

logical Inquiry info the Pan-Turanian Problem* and Bibliographical Material

relating to the Early Turh and the Prrunt Turhi oj Central Alia. By M. A.

Csaplicka. 9|x6. 234 pp and Map. Olarwniou Pram. 15r.net. (The Publishers.)

La Soueetle-^aitaome etler Ilei Loyalty. By Frit* Sara.in. 9^x6^. 296 pp.,

184 Ulus trillion*, 8 Plates, and a Map. Going and Co., Bale. (Tbe Author.)
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ORIGINAL ARTICLES.
Arohieology. With Plate C. Breton.

Some Mexican Olay Heads. By A. C. Hrtton. 41
The small clay beads, found In greet numbers in tlio fioldo oovering tho I#

<itc of Tcotlhuacau, ere known In museums chiofly from one typo with aloaoly

ehavea bead, although there ore several other kind., inolnding some with elaborate

hand-drosses olmiooteriiung certain divinities. After having visited many ancient

sites, collecting the small objects brought in the surface yonr after year by rnin and

cnlllvallou, it may he auid that the .haven hauls are pocullat to Teotihnnoaa and

are found nowhere else.

In fields nonr Otutnba (beyond TootibuMan) there »a» such a profusion of clay

heads obsidian arrow point*. Ac., that after a week 1

* collwtlug T throw nway two

baskets fall, whilat bringing away a very largo quantity. Three ware varied In

character. Round Tlaxeala. within a radius of Svo or *ix toilet, on alinoat every

bate space of tepetntn, .mall heads, human and animal, were strewn about. On a

hill Bomo miles from Aptsneo (north of Tlaxeala), there must have been an altar

or temple to a goddess of maternity, Judging from the feminine figurines which

my servant found there. Tlrere wore »eut to lire National Museum at Washington,

bnl failed lo arrive.

Almost every silo in that region ha* lu distinctive lyp« of the little heeds.

Those in Plata C are from Metopeo. a blll-ell* In the plain of Toluea, beyond

the mountains that shut In the valley of Moaleo lo tire north-west. Although

much battered end nrebuio lu style, they are worth reproducing for the treatment

of the eyre, which consist of double hollows separated by a rldg<s with no pretension

lo represent the antual eye. Snob noons a* remain lo them are unlike tire usual

Mexican type, also tire peculiar houd-dremre. The hanks of Iho heads are quite

fiat, neoerated poU and "Idols" wen dug up at Motopeo. hut were carried off

hy an American collector about twenty yearn ego. The hill had Wen long under

nillivatiot, bnl was known locally for tbo antiquities found there.

Miss H. Newell Wrelln.of tire Mosooa. of the Academy of 8uionuoe at Phils-

depbln. Ires looked ovor Iholr large Mexican oolleotlons, and find- only three clay

heads tire oye« of whloh are treated similarly to elteao of Molopeo, with surrounding

ridges. Only one of ihtso has the centre ridge. No provenanoo was gives with

them when received hy the museum.

It is worth Doling '.hat the votive Wad., Irekl (by the long black hair) by tbo

figures on the loo tapestries,’ have double eyre. Tlre.n are two while quadrangular

Bpuoo. oioloiod by a dark line, which also divides than. None of the many other

eyes in thceo upeelrloi aro et> treated.

All tire Mexlean otay hoods need to bo seen in the same lighting In which they

were made, especially the more fmoly wrought ouee of Tuotlknaoen. In a diffused

light (us lu a museum), the delicate details do not show, and they oome oat badly

In a photograph, but when aeon In a room lighted only by a door, Mexican fashion,

many of them are surprisingly vivid, and real work* of art. Tbo heads llloetreted

are from ZJ to nearly 7 cm. high. No traoe of colour remains on them.

Also illustrated In tire Plato la a polished sloe, frog, purchased at the Indian

town of Zeoatlan, near tho northern border of the Stare of Puebla, and ou the fldgu

of tire barranca that aside the high plateau there. The ancient site was covered

with young barley at the time of- my visit, so eould not be investigated. The frog

is of unusually hard, close grained rock, specific gravity 2-S»5, and appears from

tire shape to hare been made from a colt. It is a rare specimen aud 1 gave it to

the National Museum at Washington, where it re among their best polished atooe

rs« Mart, I91S, 2*. Pig. i. Owsn,; to (be darit cMouila* .1 il ditto* re sre tho detail*

C » ]
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objects and is (lie only ooe of its kind. Tho dimcnriona are 8*3 ™. by 4-3 cm.

The hollow, ,bow *e polo lino*, like most Msxican carving,. There are only four

digit, on each extremity. TI>o officiate of tho Notional Museum kindly permitted

me to tnnke ail toeae dwrings during a reetnt visit.

Tho frog is intimately natociated with the earning of rain in Mexico (also in

Peru), nnd tho specimen baa hand, uplifted In n praying alilUido whil.t Uie tongue

house out at if with thirst. It is n fact that tlm frog, croak at the end of the

long dry senaon when every ono I, looking at the sky nnd hoping for a shower, and

cattle In Urn field, low, *• calling the rain." Mexican. say tho frogs pray for ruin,

and In Yuoalaa the eroaklug of the large frog U a atire sign of ram within Ihreo

day,. Their contented thankful chant afterward, sound, quite differently.

A. C. BRETON.

Nnw Kexloo: Folklore. Pareone.
Mother* and Children at LaUunit. Hy Elsie ClttM Ortons. 40

Wnna'i Imby was two weak, old on my last (1918) vlut to Laguna, and 10
ns the baity lay lu her Irtkooded bo«rd cradle on the floor or, still in her oompartronnt,

on thit lap of her mother or hor great-aunt, oiu talk Ud naturally from hnr nnd her

short oxporioiioo to ways wlUt bahloe In general. Like other 1‘aeldo Imllan liablee,

he had hooo token outdoors nod preeentad to the god.. On the fourth morning of

her life, before .utmte, one of the two eurvlrlng mcHoine-inen of Laguna, the

sAiuvuna (thunder) eUmii o.itw to tho ho tec and laid out ou the floor of tho

upper room of the two-etorlod ImiuM hla altur paraplmnialla. Wait* made for mo
the following diagram of the alter

Huelh.
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(mother) lycltkn. The symbolic iytlih is mi nor of corn wrapped wllh unspnn coUon

and set in a liule buelukiu cap. When Ht oot on au altar—the only time it Is

exposal— it in dressed with feathers and encircled with a itring of prociotis bends—
turquoise and whit* shell loads, together with olivclla or ahulone sbelln. On either

tide of tlio iyeiih in our diagrammatic altar is a flint knifo. The dint knives serve

In this case, 1 surmise, as !u other eases of roriunnulal magr, a* a guard to the

iyttik or altar against witches or evil spirit*.* The control line of meal Is a rood-

way for tire kap'uhUdyo, the bonavaliat supernatural!, probably in this cose more

particularly for naiya iyrtih, to eome in by. Usually on altars tho meal rood lends

ft® in the eust, tha altar facing tho oast. I could not learn why In 'this Instance the

characteristic position wo* changed. In tuylh. to be sure, naxya (petti lives »l

thipopolima (in the north).

In the diagram of the altar a mediulue-bowt should have beau represented, as

from it, out of his shell eup,t the ihiteanua ekran.

i
gave Waoa a drink, and from it

with his toglo (cither- bu also nsporged mother and ohild, two llttlo rltca of uonsUnt
ooeuricoco in Pnoblo Indian ceremonials. According tn one informant then' should

also ho a crook stick on the altar, ns with it tha eStuni would sprlnklo meal ou tha

Infant.

After tha prelltnlnarioi at the altar, the order of which I could get with no

oertaluiy, Ute rienni took mother ami child out ou the soalhe.ii (arnica of their

house. With them went Wane's aunt (her modint's sister t
her nsothar Is doad),J

QutaltM, the head of Wane's linusediolJ.f an old lady whom, in acamlaooe with

Kannum kinship urnnlmilngy, Watta calls ittnyri, mother. Out on the lotruoo

0«lll.a. facing ilia east, said this ptuyetil i—
sliannu nslya oeauh wnli gnlttue waaiutrmsl she shkuUlpu
Ante molhrr [iyodtj run (ill morniny 1 obi going out l woui

mmnak nltuiilguuiihol sasbgama stikiuUi rtno shkutsipa nllntilgnnishe do

my dauyhttr prow up daily all tho lime lAu want prow up tin

hit;am* ouch hoao ilioiho Ges,**

myolf not clan lhu$.

" Now Mother (ipetii understood], Hun, this morning I am goiag oot. I want
my daughter [the Infant] to grow day by day. Thus all the time 1 want her to

grow. 1 myself am of Ibe Hun clan. 1 am Get."

After sprinkling raonl on the ground and making four time, n circular gesture
with loth bauds raised, palms upward, to the Hist and drawn bock, a rltJollltlo

invitation to the AophSlaiya, and after breathing on tho Infant, || the rhtani prayed
ns follows i

—

towikl oulya aaiahtliya tobomo tsuwa nswigesinnli*

Hire fiat mother [i.t/rtii] father
t
Vcn] that U all pood rtlaliantUp

* H|«ar pciat* Brim amscg the Bio tn what oppeoro to be s rlto of aiomiim liter a birth.

Btoveomn. M.C.: -Tha Sin,' p. 13H, XI (IRM-90).-As* H.y /In.. *Awt.
t Bhalli arc tml for axdiotM-wmtsr w.«iK tho Hie, lltawlm among the Zo»l.
• Th* Infint.'r |itt«nnl grandmother Is aakrnwa. the father being nnkojwn

i hot, In any
drmmieanco, I .tn told, It Is tho maternal, not lie paternal grandmother who attends tbo

prasestatlun rite.

f Tho other Bxsnben are Walla's btber and Wsna’. thrae-y.ar-iM daagfatcr.

| Another Informant, dsmdWno tbe prosesU lion rlto la general. asserted that the grandmother
would not say say prayer.

5 Also translated “grow strong." Another lnfcroant Insist*! tast this word itcald l«
tramlntol "to know about tl"

*• la other oenasoUons her nsot ww always gisen u DetetUa.

tf In fosblu esremcnisls morounct tbiagi are commonly brratbol un®, and Impcraonatan of
the gods, si Z.fli at Veait, braatbs apeso the layman. According to Stawroan, tbe Bis inrsnt u
branSbri cm. ("Tbo Bln." p. 1*1.)

[ » 1
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' " Z"H n*'A P6ll0f* “a t**rt**n AtXnjuU^M. XVIII,

J A:«niu* «»« lau-uiauu nun'* are MBpm oy Uu medicine-men, but not ut. IhaJMBUMlOO rltn (6>, *Tbo SU,* p. HI.)

C 36 1

Hiljn uilr.ua haatmatnkonubc emitoa slikuteipn naiya naiahdiya towik*

of value goeJnnl ptopic ouliiftlt/ing lAil tray «M»/ iao/Mr t'a/Aer laAc

iir.i elieowa laatnc ehkutaipu.

road lake Ihit ail waul.

" Here I glvo you tho child, Mother iyelii, Fnthor Sun. That ia all. Good anil

valuable relationship (».*., of kin and clan), goodnois, incratuo of people. Such I

want. Mother igtiii, father Sun, take the road [of the child'* Ilf.]. Tbit -I nek

and wont."

Tiro oeromonial roquiromeote In connection with or subuqnont to the rite

abuald be incottoned. licfxre tlie rite the mother’* hair lull been trashed—a hair

vaah is oomtnonlr required before I’ueblo Iodian ocniinoiitaU

—

Mil Mora the rite

and after, fnr twalvo day* after the birth, the woman li expected to I* continent,

lu emo of rlolalion (oAearAai) •Ini would dry up [Uipauilo), Ij,, dla,f uulcaa ilio

ware given a purge

by the medicine- ’• —
an.

, «
>

In till* pre-

Aniatlou riio there JKM j^B 1
wm no raforane* MF jjk
to iteming the lu- gW
fane, and when I

male tha imqiialnt-
’

'-j

anoe of the baby jfflEvfr K' ^<1
•he had not u. yet JfcllL . i B^^
been given any I 'Se

name. Ilow .he k«4

would **1 hoi *
.

u
•qf -J

anie

a •—» f*--> BjHsg&
but tlmre

,
wai ulk of how

In cotirra of time

•ho woiiUI he given j

an American ’’

innme In hoptben

ai the -gBF
elinrat. Water

would ha put to

Iter hoad and wit .

to her lip* and .

the Spamih god-

parent in.titutlnu wenl.l be eutered low. Erory Chrl.tmaa Iheraaftar her godnvothor,
her mother'* ei>*atfrr, would giro her n ptreent—and her mother won Id give a
rotfcm proton t to her godmother.

Ugnna ohlldran, litre other I’ueblo Indian children, receive oUie'r pmaenta,
prorante of a more dutinctivoly uativo ehnracter. Whilo n ceremonial bv mu.k«d
d.uwr* or An/rtua I. under -ay, parent. will nek one of the dancera, jwrheps a
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kinsman, to make a bo>r and arrow or un anaah (a lioby) for their ehilil—low and

arrow for a hoy, auicah for a girt. Tbo puront supplies tho materials, and in u*'"g

ihrm die dancer says a prayer tor the good of tho child. As among tho ZuBl or

ibr Ilopi die dolls represent the AoUena themselves. Fig. 1 rcprwents a male

loipersonaior osllod nawith. It wss made lo the Mitamn of 1917, during the

yahohanna or aorn danoe, and until my visit a few months later it had been

standing on a shell of the child's house. Fig. 2 represent* a Auehinninahu or girl

kalMna. It waa given mo hr the little girl i»Lo had been playing with it. Fig. 3

represents the iihlua [arrow, bow umlomtood) giron by the Aaluna to boys, to boys

past Infancy i to bahy Loya auoh a gift, it is believed, would bring with It life-long

had temper.

By an elderly Informant, tomadrt by tho way in eight families, was sung for

mo the two following lullabies

buwl howl hawi-i umu malcu shawiminaue uwltslmlkla alhamakoihewl

Who who who door bt. quirt turquoin baby board on hath

showalnl nl o a ahawiminniso uwltslmlkia.

lake cart lorquoin baby board on.

“ There, there, llrore.

Dear U quiet.

On a tnrqooUa* baby boipl

H«sb, cako rare

On u turqaolsn baby board."

bawl bawl bawl Vuchlunlimku isebuina shutsolawlta tscktima shuunsligalslla umu

Who who who girl why angry why npdmt, cron dear

kvohlnninakn tnwa tnwa chlkuliiMnetM tuwa tuwa gnltoyadyama shnnnakura kwl#

girl Arm Arm wild mass horn hem moonlight /Totten gin

ehakwoya num.

laAr dear.

There, Umre, ihero

Girl, why aru you augry

Why are you oaptioui, daar girl t

Iloro, bore are wild rows

flora, here (s moonlight

Tim flowers, take thsm, dour."

My alngor was a koowiug and conununloallvs aoqualntaucs. Unlike the younger

generation ai Laguna, she was intertatod In past or passing eoslnme. Various beliefs

and practice* in oonnsclion with mothers and children of whloh she told seem worth

recording. If n pregnant woman slU with her back to tho suu tho p'.aeonta will

“ itlftk.” Hence when tho placenta Is retarded someone present is ept to say,

"Perhaps she sal with Her bnelc to the eon and the sun baked her back." Twins

may be due to wltohotuft. A witch will muke two halls of earth wet by urine and

roll tbo bails In the direolion of the woman who hit* urinated. Hence urinating in

tho road 1s disapproved of.+ If a bahy is lorn with tooth it is a sign that before

his birth his mother baa looked lit a snake. Parents! indiscretions of this kind are

tbo stock explanation of oongenltal deformities at Zufil.J My Lapina informant

explained only ouo ease In this w*y, the case of a chl(d born with a ploco out of

• TheW was painted turquoise

| Nov shookl wsWr lying la the rood Ui drunk, ll would raw tobwookWs—“ there us so

• many tiarollsr* In a road."

J
Persons, E. C. i "EaJH ConoepUoaand Fregnuijy Bdkft."—five. XIX. lafvmtwnol Ontgrtw

of pp. BS3-X Washington. 1917.
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Ilia rar. the explanation being ibat Ills father had gone out shooting during Iho

pregnancy.

Soon afrar the birth, perhaps o'er the CrM day. ashce will he rubbed uu Uie

child,* rahbnl in the form of • crow on forehead, on ohlu. nod ou leg*—wltclie*
dislike ashes. After bearing nbont this witchcraft prophylaxis 1 anlted Wain and
GeUiUa if the Uby had bean nibbed yet. with aahea. •• No.” naid Warn., •* hut naif/rt

" boa boon thinking about It.” Tie next nrorning tboy told me tho Mho* bud been

nibbed on—robbed on the forehead, ae I saw when they showed mo the baby. Just

as on Zuni babies. Tbo aahos wote not tubbed on In tho form of n eroae. nor were
they rubbed anywhere olae on the body,

There la, or rather wee. mild my elderly Informant, n projiuliue nt Loguiiu against

clipping a toy's hair, a ptcjudlce probably charnotorintio, I may add, of all the Puoblo
Iidlaaa. Onoe a godehlld who w*a out herding lump bud line in Ida hair, *o "they"
cut it abort, HU rnotbor felt greedy distressed, anil exclaimed to bor eownrfrc,

"They araiurod my blood and my health to the four wlndl I

"

Formerly at Laguna, lu tho day* when there woro on uhlte and the hooleliold

formed a clrule uround the bowls ou tho floor, ea«h kneollng ou tho left knee, none
would drink nalil eating waa aeoompllaiwd. After tbo meal a senior might touch
the breast of a child and say. “ Now if all, your food has gone dowu you may drink.”
Then or at any utb-c time when a senior asked n ohlld to bring him or her a drink
the ohlld wee expected to stand with arms folded until the senior said. SktiuitU,
"May you grow Util I " 7Vuiuw (good, <,a„ ” thank* ") reeponded the junior.

ELSIS CLEWS PARSONS.

British Now aulnoo. Flint.
Muguru at Toroblna, namu Rlwer. fly A. Flint.

When visiting the rlllago of Toroblna, on Daoiorn Island, In the estuary 4Q
of the Hamn, I noticed that a new rfuM was Just completed, ami that a 13
m"9*rH waa to take place In the Tillage that night. Aft* oon.lderable persuasion
the uatiros allowed me and n souplo of the police to vie* the ceremony, and I

went there at nightfall.

Tbe Imorior of the building waa deooraied with crotons and nipe pnlm leave*
to about 40 to 50 feet from oae eud. The men of tbc village sat bunouth those
droor.itIons. n number of whom founded tie HbiJ whilst other* kept up u song for
about an hour and a half A native, who was ovldontly the master of the eare-
monire for llio night, then wen. to tbo other tod of tho dubu, and the other men moved
to tho “all and set in a Hue. After waiting for about ten minutes twenty-one nude
women, each carrying a torch, marched two deep up the building to where the men
•ere sitting. As * the women approached, the men began to aing «• Ob, Oh " for a
couple of minute i when they Mopped tinging tbo men jumped up aud each claimed
u woman.

Immediately all tUe tires wore covered up and all was in eemi-daikness, bin I

aa* the unlives copulating, and tho young children who were present also -Uue-ed
it. After fifteen minutes had elapsed a AM was Bounded aud the Area brightened
op j the Woman returned to .he far end of tbc duiu. ami tbe singing recommenced

• t>. - Ike Bla," p. It!
*“

"
sxs’tfzts; - - 1"

Hu,tLTS%« ro,.

P 1SIT
'
50»' » th“ »*»* fee a woolen tron.^t In

J A C H 1 V V,"
* ‘',,nlUT “ "*•**» a new £rorJ

v* A C. HaAica. Hak, 1917, G0). FX>fciMf It fe a thall tramp*

[ 83 1
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The same ttremoay was repeated »1xmt every two hour* til! daybrqak. At

ocitain intervals during the night a native, who held in hie hand a bow and some

niroms, chased along the building, in a rromhiug position, another native. The

fugitive piiTpoaoly fell down threo timed before he reached the pluee whore the other

men were ‘catod. Each time he foil the oclior unlive pretoudod to endeavour to

have oounoction with him, to the great auiusoiueuL of the rpeoUtore. Tbit purt of

•he ooromony i» Called ntanti duf'u.

At tUylight the Oentro of the Huku win mreened off with nip* learn*. The

clitor people aat at one oud of the tho youngar one* nt the other, in order, to

I wa* informed, that tho young eliildren might diiBin* what they hud aeon in the

night.

At daybreak payment* in aim .hells, arrows, plge, eta. weto made for *on»

and daughter* who wore being matvied.

A Bantu River native oon.ldor* it oismillul Id pedotropky that the children

aliould lentil how tlio/.eomo Into exislaaeo. 10 whllat wltneaalag the copulation

natlvii ovptaiu to the ohiklreit who are alitiiig near thum Itow tlioir raothert

Uoonio onrniulo ; advleo relating to matrimonial mutter. is alto tendered at u

muffvru.

At a nuguru wivoa are exchanged, and the youngor women poa* temporarily

Into tho poaeeaaion of tito older mou. Tho naguru cereuionle* ooctlnne for or.e

mouth. Ou tho lael night a ntintbor of woodon figure*—two men (Aglea and

Morigiro), a woman (Slmru), a crocodile (Mbttrtt), n ehark (oW), end n black pigeon

{toilu>- arc brought Into the Hub* and shown to the young people, who are

nppniod not to have <0*11 them previously (tbd i*iaauti for ihla could not be

explain*.)).

A wuflueu I* alway* bold upon tho oomplelitxt of a now Hub*. L. A. FLINT.

Cnntral Amorloa: Ohronolotry. Lonff.

Tho Mighn.t Known M*yn Number. Hy RUkard C. K. /jmg. Oft

In title paper tho *nuie method of writing Mava ntimher. will lie mod

ua in two former oar* (Max, HUH. 70 and 74), and tho owtolallou with .Christian

chronology mod In tboao paper* will he appllod to the extremely interesting di»-

ciaalon by Mr. Morley (An Introduction to Mr Study of tht Maya Hieroglyph*,

p. 116) of tho data on Stole 10 at TlkaL Tit* Ain number in thl* date I* miMlng,

and taking thl* a* 0, ho road, the number a* 1-11-19-9-8-6-2-0, the la*t part, rl*.,

9-3-6-2-0, being an ordinary initial aerie*. Hot doo* tot glv* th* full calendar

data for lb# xcre point of tho wliol* of tbU imtnooa* number.

Now. in tb* uaual motbod of •olviog Maya date* all tho oven calendar round,

are fir*t subtracted, *o a* to leave a convenient mitobw to deal with by whatovor

method of totring ii used. The tabto of onlondar round multiple, given by

Mr. Bowditdi only goei up to 80 calendar round., which I. insufficient for

number* running bito groat cyeloa or upward.. If the numbur I* not very much

greater than 80 calendar round, two or more of the multiples can be added

together, but Util is Impracticable with very blgb number, like the promt cue.

To oon.truot a table of multiple* of calendar round, running high euough would

require much labour aud a very large table, moat of tbe entries in which would be

tiiialess, a. tho extremely high number* found are so few. Tho following method ia

hate suggested, which require, only a short table, and ia capable of application to

all numbors, however large.

If the Maya system of numeration was purely vigesimal any number In the

usual system of transcription n.ed could be multiplied by any powor of 20 by

C 3» ]
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movli g il m many pltoos lo Iho left and adding cipher*, just a* is ilono in onr

decimal noucion lo multiply bj power* of 10, The break in ibc vigesimal system

caused by iha inn, containing Id makes chi* irapotoihlo mlcae olio number
contains no odd uinali or Aim. Tha u.tmbor 2-7-9-O-Q (— 19 calendar rounds) i*

such a number, and its multiples from 1 lo 20 are givou in tie annexed table.

Any number In Maya cotatlou In ibia table cau be multiplied by tiny power of 20
by simply moving il so many pines to Ike left and adding cipher*. Tbia can bo

applied to the reJuntiaD of number* exoeediug 18 ualeodsr round* by subtracting the

largest |(omIMb number In the table from tbo firal fire periods of the number to b«

•olred (or from Ike first six period* if no number in the Uble will go into tlio firtt

fiv*), then bringing down tbo next period (or the next two or more period* If

required) of tha number in he »o!v#d, and writing it at tlio right of the remainder,

and subtracting the liigbast poaubio uumber In lbs table from tliie now number, and
so on, till a remainder lost than 18 cnlominr round* is obtained. Title last can be

daalt with by Mr. Bowditoh’s table of oalrndar round multiple*. The prone-s Is iu

fncl long dirUlon using Maya noation. Applying II to the present case wo have—
Number to be wived 1-11-19- 9-3-6- 2-0
From Amt 6 period* *ultnot 18 timos 2-7-9-0-0 por tahl* 1-10-16-17- 0- 0

Remainder with next period (2) brought down . . 1- 2-12- 3- 8- 2

Sabtiaol 9 time* 2-7-O-O-0 1- 1- 7- I- 0- 0

Remainder with next period (0) brought dowu - - -1-3-2- 6- 2-0

Subtract 10 timos 2-7-90-0 • - - . -I- 8-ld-10- 0-0

Reuiuind'ir (which I* leas thiui 18 calendar round.) - - - I- 7-16- 2-0
Sukrart 10 calendar round* per BoudltoU table - - - l- 6- 7- t-0

Remainder......... l_ 8-16-0

This last being .cm than a calendar round, can bit dealt with by any method
of wiving. The bait. Is Mr. Bowdltoh’e (Tha Vemrrallot, CiUwlar SytUm and
AiMmomiml KttmMya of tha Mnyat, p. 802).

Now 9-3-6-2-0, if a Jute In the Long Count. Is 3 Ahatt 8 Pa* (IB June
29 e.C.j, so that the two point of Ibe largo nnmbor of eight period* la found, by
solving for the reraahdcr 1-6-18-0, to be 5 Al.su 8 Yoxkln. This two point would
full on 22 June 3012161 B.c. (Julian). A* the venal Maya era, starting from
4 Ahau 8 Curabu 18 January 8612 n.c., is called the Long Count, it is ooivouici.l

to call tbs cm itarung from 5042164 n.a the •* Extended CornU." The priucipsl

points readied and passed over in tlio Tikal Inwrlptlou are therefore i—
B.a

Zero ‘point of Extended Count - 6 Ahau 8 Yaxkln- • 22 Juno 4012164
I-O-O-O-O-O-O-O ... 12 Ahau 8 Cab - - 31 Julv 1888)60
l_ll_0_0^x_0_0_0 ... 7 Ahau 1 3 Zip - 3 November 168458
1-11-19-0-0-0-0-0 ... 4 Ahau 8 Combo - - 13 January 3642
l-K-19-9-3-44-2-0 5 Ahau H J’ax - -18 June 29

Tbo next problem it to explain why this xcro point was choaeu for the begiunlug
of the Extended Count. It may safely be assumed tbst the Extended Count
was not devise! until uftur the starting print of the Ixmg Count bad been nlrrady
fixed. How, then, did the Moyas come to oounr fcaok 1-11-19-0-0-0-0-0 from the
latter lo arrive at the date of the farmer 7 If tbe number connecting: tho aero points

of the two era* was composed of oae of each period above the cycle, or if the wbolo
number was a muiliplo of some of the usual factors used, such as 9 or 13, it ocnid
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be understood bow they settled upon il. But in fact il an mid May* number, so

Umi this explanation will not lioM

Referring lo the reduction of the whole number glveu ubove, it will be noticed

chat it equals (13 x 400 9 X 20 + 10) 13 + 10 calendar wands + l 8- lb-0.

Mr. Bowdiujb boa shown that the Maya* appear lo hare corrected their eoloi eolendar

by a oakuUucn of interunlury days on the laris of 26 days for each 104 year* (equal

to 2 calendar rounds) ami ona day for each 4 yeat» in the oxoom, aud, further, that

when this correction oxoecdod a year, they dropped the whole years required in the

sum of intrriiolnty days required to innko the correction, mid simply counted tho udd

intoroalory day. remaining. On tbit calculation tho uuuiher of intercalary dayn

required In l-l 1-19-9-3-6-2-0 U 3,322 vague year* or 365 days each + 352 days.

3r#!ccting the yean, there remain 332 days, which would be the notounl of the

correction to be added If the oaleudar was right at tho aero point aud had to be

corrected at the terminal date. In the present case it U evident. an the *ero point

far antedates all human history, tliat the correction must lw tho convcreti of this, »o

that the mUmilar null bo assumed to I* tight at the lernilnal date and to require

to be corrected at the inylbioal anro point obtained hr onlciilation. lu that oaoo,

aa II Is a backward correction, tho number of day* necessary ia 10 (i.e., 364 — 342),

so that the calendar at tho aero point would require to ho oorreolod by adding

13 daya.

Tho toimlual date line boon shown to fid! on 13 Juno 20 n.a (Julluii). At this

dale tbe ilullau oaleudar »n. approximately eorreot. so that tho utminar solstice foil

on 21 June, aud the 13 Jtioo wee B daye before the aobtloa. If, thee, the terminal

•Into was 8 daya before tho relatlce, aud tho correction required sc lire sure point

was 13 itnys, it follows dial ths aerO (mint fell 13 - 8 (
mm fl) daya aflar the solstice.

As Ilia dlflcronuo of 3 daya from the calculated date of the solstice la so «ary small,

Il seems prohnblo that tho Intention of tire Mayas In choualng tho aoio point of the

Ei tended Count was to roach a date which, bosidsa lining distant an even number of

Broal oyolee (tom tho eero poinf of tho Long Count, was also approximately tho dote

of lire summer soWllco. Douhtl.-. tho dilfaranco of S daya arose from tho desire

to make It fall on the Important day, Alan. It, in foot, fell on the nearest day

Alum to tbs unlralnted day of the solslioc.

It treed Imtdly be said that the date renchod was not wllhm • 6 days of the

trim day of tho solstice at the time of the aero point of the Encoded Count, but

it wn» distant that amount from what would have hcan tho date oalou'.alcd for the

solstice by tho Mayas. As the dato 9-9-16-0-0 4 Ahau 8 Cumhu fell on the

true solstice (Mat., 1918, 70). and appear, to be the point from which they

calculated back to fix tbo aoro point of the Long Count, it would bo natural that

the Mayas would reflect that tho latter date did not Itself fall on the solstice, and

tliat thoy consequently would thon extend their calculations, using larger aud Inrgor

periods, till they fixed tbe two point of tbe Extended Count to aa to fail at tho

summer solstice according to their computation. This explanation confirms Mr.

Iforlor’s views ns to the leuglh of the period, ubove the cycle. It also, like the

other astronomical oouneotions shown In my former popere. adJa a further dement

of proof of the correction of Mr. Bowdirch's correlation of Muya sod Cbrletiau

chronology. The greater tho number of intelligible explanations of eerlee which

nan be shown to follow if this correlation is used, bnt which fall to tbe ground

with any other, tho stronger is tbe cumulative probability that thle correlation la

tbe oorrect one. Hence the above theory at to tho huge number on Stela 10 at

Tikul may help to solve the all-important problem of tin date of the Southern

Maya civilisation.

It is worthy of note that if the Mayas at the tiove of this inscription had us«d

['«
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i lid tyuren, Mated by Lord* to bo nsoJ in his timo. namely, n collection of one

day for .very four year-, in tbo Julies calendar, the acre point of 111® Extended

Count would hate fallen within one day of the calculated day of tbo summer

solstice. This can bo seen abore, as it fell oil 29 Jnno 5012164 n.o. (Julian),

Although such a calculation gives an oven oloner reeolt then tint foregoing, it in

snfor to assume that they proooeilod on tbo sydiom shown by Mr. lion-ditch to linre

boon used in tbo other Inscriptions. At the same lime chow is nomoihing to ho

said for the theory that its Laudn method was used in thla inscription. Ekc.pt

those from Pnlenquo, all the instances collects! by Mr. Bowditeh of rnlenlntlonn to

rectify the oeloadnr are in the "Great Period " from 9-18-0-0-0 oiiwuuln. A» to

Pnlenqne, all tbo “ hlstoriml " dates there are in the “Middle Period" oimmsuoItiR

at 9-10-0-0-0 and prior to 6-18-0-0-0. Tbo iuecrlption on Stoln 10 ut Tlhal U
in clia

11 Atubaio Poilod" prior to 9-10-0-0-0, and more ibnu llat.it la the second

eorl.est “ hlltoHoal" Inscription yet discovered, and is at the same city where tbo

earliest one ceourt. It U therefore about 200 yonra older than any of the other

oosos of sueh eeleuletioos, and It would be very probable that at that early period

the Mayns need the lent soourni* cnletilatlon of one day in ovary four yonra, and

that at the bright of their civilisation In tho Middlo need Groat l’oriods they bad

adopted the improvod one of twenty-flra days In 104 yoare.

A third suggestion may be oflored, namely, that the date obonoa for tho »rro

point was decided ou leeauio upon It the two different system- of calculation, which

»s mny esll the I,soda and Bowdlteh SjetSms, gave an almost blantical remit,

than' being 'only four day. difference.

Regenllng tbc question why tho Itlior ptlon on M*la 10 m Tlk'nb la the ouly

one wblali gives tbo date In the Extended Count, R Is worthy of note that

8 Pan, the month day of the terminal date of this acrlaa, le oxautly |) tiinalt (bulf

a tun) distant In the annual calendar from B Yniltlo, tbo month day of tbo *«rt>

point. ThU looms e good reaeon for netting eut tho full Extend oil Count In tbo

ieterlptioo.

Taate or MtiLttri.es or 16 Oalxndaii Boovda.

IS OsUodsr 11 Ooksvlsr

Xounda Of sal Cyolm. he. Bour.U. limit Cycle* ko.

1 - • 2-7-9-0-0 11 • • - 1-8-1-19-0-0

2 • • - 1-14-16-0-0 12 • • . 1-80-B-0-0
8 - • • 7-2-7-0-0 1 • • 1-10-18-17-0-0

4 • 9-9-16-0-0
1

• • . 1-13-4-0-0-0

8 • • - 11-17-5-0-0 1 • • 1-18-11-18-0-0

8 • • . 14-4-14-0-0
1

• • - 1-17-19-4-0-0

7 - • - 18-12-3-0-0 1 • • - 2-0-6-13-0-0

8 • • - 18-19-12-0-0 1 • - 2-2-11-2-0-0

9 • • . 1—1—7— 1-0-0 1 • • - 2-6-1-11-0-0

10 - - 1-3-14-10-0-0 20 • • - 2-7-9-0-0-0

RICHARD C. K, LONG.

Obituary. Kouuord.
J. P. Johnson. /ty A. S. Ktnnard. 01

Prehistory has su Sored a great Ion by tbo doath, at the early age of thirty- Cl
eight, of J. P. Johnton. Darn in Londou, 1880, educated at I>ulwich College and the
Koyal School of lliaea, consideration! of health compelled him to migrate to South
Africa in 1992. At the oetbroak of war he n.t resident In Tasmania, where he
intended to settle, but he returned to Johannesburg, where be diod from pneumonia,
following an attack of influenza, on October 18th Usu At an early ago lie was an
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enthusiastic Btudont of the lutcr geological deposits, more especially those contain'”*

human rellce, not) tlio remit of hi* rBeenrol.ee were published in tho Km* Xaiural'ut,

tlio Geological Magazine, mid the Procttdingt of the Geotogitli Ateoeinion. In tho

virgin field of South Afrlon ho found ample *eopo. Aa u mining export hie lerriees

were eagerly sought by prospecting syndicates, nod he availed himself of the oppor-

tunity afforded by there exploring expedition*. The remit, of Ills researches were

embodied In dm Stone Implements of Smith AJrira, 1907, 2nd edition 190H i

Qetdogieol and Arrhaologieal Notei on Oroagia, 1010 ; raid the Prehitlnrie Perioel

in South AJrira, 1910, 2nd edition 1912. Perhaps hi. mi»l Important discovery

wan (lie fact that a sequence of flint implements, differing only in detail from that

of England, can be shown in die Transvaal, whil.l the llanin origin of the Zimbabwe

mins war dourly demonstratod. A strong supporter of " Eolith.,’ 1

it may bo notod

Hint lio maintained that the Tasmanian implemonte did not belong to that cultnn.l

stage, but to a later one.

He was a member of Urn Connoil of the Geological Society of Sootli Africa,

ami was appolntod by the South Afrtoan Government u member of tho Commission

to report 0U tba Polroglyphs and Roek-palutiog. of South Africa, many of which

are reprodneol In The 1‘rrhiitorie Period in South Africa, 2nd edition. He wu>

alio a Iteon .indent of tho Kthqology of South Afrltm, n fuel which mntcrially hilpwl

him ia the solution of many South Afrloeo prohlom.. A, S. KENNARD

India, South. Fraxor : Auharlyar.
Milk Ouetoms of (he Totten. «.V Sir ,/. (

1

. Prater, D.CJ.„ and A'. N ,

i
1 mm
The Todas of tba Nellglmrry Hills, In 8oulhnm India, are a clMskel example

of a jairely pastoral irllie. Their nuMom. have bean investigated by several Inquirers,

wbo have recorded th/i results of lUnii luvesflgeliuus lu n mjiIoi of hooks, of

which (lie Infant, l.y Or. W. H. R. Riven, Is hy far the fnlle.t and the most

.clentlfln.* WIhiii my lementod friend, tho Isle llev. J. 11. Moulton, »u* lu India

In 1918, he spent wnio lime on the Nsllglisrry Hills, anil In the hope that lie raiglil

Ik able to asoeriain furthor particulari concerning tills intororllng tribe, I wroto to

him suggesting a number of poiuU whioh secinod to oall for elucidation. Before my
letter reached him he had loft tlio Nnllgherrios, but bo was kind cnutigli to have

Inquiries instituted by otliora on my bolralf. Among tlioie whom ho Interested In

tlio subject I urn especially Indebted to tbs Hon. Sir A. G. Curdew, member of tho

Uadrsi Government, who natively exerted himself to procure tlw Information I

wanted. HU exertion, boro frail In the snhjoloed note* on Todu ou.loms, furnUlied

by Uni Behadur K. Range Aoharlynr.

Tho point to whioh I particularly directed my Inquiries wsa the use which the

Todas ir-ako of the milk of thnir lmQaloes. Among many pnstora) tribes of Africn

the drinking of milk is subject to certain uurious rales an! restriction*, bated

apparently on a relation of sympathetic magic whioh is supposod to oxi.t botwoon

a cow tan' her milk even after the milk has boon drawn from Lor and hat pasted

into tho stomachs of tho tribeepeopM Now tUo Todat also regulate tho nsn of

• The Tods/; by W. IT. R. BirerU, London, IR». Of e»rh«r asewrats tic moa notable am

A DrurtntM of • SlMvtm- Alerietaei /tree InhaHUog rAr .Siwart if tt>- XtitjUrr, thtU, «tc_

by Cptaln Hmry Harkcnt, London, IMt
i
Vie IWte JeUMof tie nil,ter, 2tUU U*>

r

.Vwial

Cketme, serf HettfUmi Jb'.ee, In® tbs rough not* d n (Urnum Missionary (F. Me*s), 8«onrl

Kdit*®, llaugnksu, IHCt ; »• AroJsnt of the Prixitiee Trite o*d Meimeuut* if tie MUfme. by

James Wilkinson 3nNk*, Loedon, 18»i fniiel, Arete,t". the IWst, or the Sltdy ef a PrlmMIte

TViht in Sooth Jodie, by William E. Msrib.lt, I-atko. ISIS.

t These mice soil restriction. I bars described soil dia:aM«t Id Wilt-Aw. is He Oht

Jnimomt. Vol IH, pp 111 m-
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milk by bo elaborate oode of mint In bin valuable treause on tbo tribe Ur. Birora

had ooueluded that this elaborate! ritual '• 1>m grown up aa a means of counteracting

•' iho danger, likely la 1* iuuiirroJ by ibis profanation of iho sacred eobetnnoe, or,

“ in other word*, aa a means of removing a taboo which prohibits the general iuo

" of lUa •ab.Uoee.''* On the other hand, arguing ftom tbo sinology of pastoral

triboi in Afrioa. I conjectured that iho Toda role* regulating the uoa of milk may

hare 'been based originally on a supposed oymiHitbetio relation between tbo buffalo

now and her milk, a relation of eurh a nature that any abuse of tbo milk would

react injuriously on the oow and might even oauie her dnulb. Ou ibis hypothesis

tho obsnrrntion of ilia rules was Intended to (lifeguard rather the ootra tlian the

drinkers of their milk. The luqiilrisi of Mr. Hang* Aehariyar dn not ouufirm my
conjecture. On iho contrary, they lend to show that among the Toda* ut. thn

pre.aat titan them U no belief whatever In a magietl sympathy tolween ilia cows

•nd their milk. Whether at a more or Irs. remote Hum iu lbs past llm Tods* may
have hold any such UlUif we cannot toll, and It would 1m Idle to conjecture.

Nont ok th» Uurrarxtiia axi> Mtta Custosu OP tun Toda*,

nv list Bahadur K. RanQa Aoiiahiyau,

Tim Tolas maintain In every uuixlt ordinary buffaloes which are not sacred. Ho

far as ihmo nuinula are oonoomed, lliere are no restrictions of any kind. Thejr are

milked aid tended by boys or men, allbough at odd momenta, when hoys and men
aro otherwise engaged, girls who have not attained puberty may look after tlxiJr

animals. Women and girts who have altuiasd pnbirty are uiM usually allowed to

do lliie,

The milking of Ilia buffaloes, the ebarmag of the bulter-BiUk, and otltor oporto-

tlons ootiesnUxI with btrtU'r-maklag arc carried nut only by malei. Women ni* not

nllonrd to milk the Uifthloa.. nor are they permitted to touch tho vmsoIs It wblolt

lb- milk Is directly drawn, Kvou If such .veenola are touohed acohlontnlly by women,
ih-y are discarded and thrown iu.de. The milk Is powvd Into Mother vessel, mid
sftei nanls It may bo takun into tbo maud by women. Although there is no
prohibition as regards llm vi-aols lined In obititilng bolter-ml Ik In the ordinary
raiinds, women, as a rule, do not lake any active purl in the prunes. of churning.

The milk and its ptoduola form the substantial part of dm Toda*' dietary, and
iba*c own Ik> hamllcd freely both by men and women. Tho ordinary buffliloo*

may ho disposed of by sale or the herd may bo inerretod by purebasu Just as

limy like. So there Is not auy perceptible diminution of the animals in the

ordlonry het’ls.

The buffaloes attached to tha sacral dairies nro OOusUlored to I* sacral animals,
thn degroo of sanctity depending upon the kind of the dairy. Male buffaloes of even
thn sur.red herd sre not considered Moral,

Tbc Tamili dairy1 is of the lowest grade, nod they arc found attnobed to many
of the mauds, aud hence they are mimerout. Tho buffaloes attschod to this dniry
may bo Increased by gift, and' offerings. They may also bo added to by pnrohaM
of animals, provided they belong to tlje saute kind of sacral held.

Tho Kudrpali buffaloes oome next lu rank. At present the number of hnrds of
this kind are not many. Additions are uot freely made, as only bnffnloM of this
kind bare to be obtained, and these are not numerically (bang. Although the
Kndrpnll dairy is ooneiderod to lie of n higher innV than tbc Tarvall dairy, yet
buffaloes of both those dairies may be kept and gruCd together, either near ilia one
or tho other. They may alto be milked together, provided the milk drawn from

• W. H. U. hirer. : X4, friu. p. 231.
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Kndrpeii aiioml* i* kepi separate from the milk of tlm Tarvuli henl. Tho milk of

Loth the herd* mny be kept III either of the*# two kind* nf dairies nml c'nuruoJ.

But tho chanting 0)ierationa should be attended to hy tho respective dairy priest*,

tlie Tnrvnli benl milk by tho Tarvnli dairy priest, and that of Kudrpuli by the

Kudrpall dairy priest.

The buffAloe* attached to the Kugvnli dairies are mom inured than those of the

above-mentioned ttro dairies. At pronriit them ure only four or five datrios of this

kind and they all belong ro tho clan Taradr. No oilier clans ttoem to luivo thi*

dairy. Addition* to this herd am allowed only when there ie a considerable

dwindling of the hen). A* It tie case with the oilier klttila of Mured Iraflhlne*,

uddlilous havo to bo made by attlecilug animal* belonging to Kagvnll duiries.

Tho Xi dairy is tho highest in rank. It la uot found near ordinary uiandt

where people live. Gencrnlly they arc very far from ordinary dwelling-house* of

the Tolas. Atinchod to lids dairy, them ure two kinds of Iniffaloee, the ordlnury

non-snored on#* and ths *ucr>l ones, The fnitner are moiinl for tho personal uso

of the palol (priest), u the Tl dulry I* far iiwhj from ilwnUIngdioiiaea of ilioToda*.

The Tt licid mny ul»o bo angmeuled by purchase, gift-, or offerings as a penally.

When u ealf or u buffalo la brought by a person, he l* uceompauled by some of Id*

friends. They nil e«y at a liUle dl.lance from tbe dairy. Bofore renolilng the

dairy they provide thooi*olvc» with leafy twigi of cither or both of tho plant*

llrdj/oiu •jy/or<i and iVyrrrMs capitoUata. The palol after finishing bis work oouias

townrila liir offerer of. Ibo animal carrying n aprlg of Hrdyom ttf/loia or Mpriint

fopllrlliila. and stniuli at a dWUDen Tho animal is llmti driven toward, the palol.

and liu drive# It lowuida the herd, nfler passing ths leafy twig along the body

of the animal two or Uiruo times. If tlm aolmnl Is one of the ordinary herd

It U drivan Into tho ordinary herd of tb# Ti dairy ar.d If Snored Into (lie NOTed

henl.

Milk U usually drunk without boiling It. It Is gaierelly lulled along with rlco

end never liy Itself. Milk drawn from ordlnury hiiffnlooS idtty ho dmiik hy nil parsons,

malos or female*, and It mny bo boiled with rice whonover they like, lint the

general mlo Is to boll It with rioe on sane special ODcarioiii only, such as festival*,

renewal or roofing of the dairies nml mend houses. During September nr October

mi a particular day milk Is lulled with rlco in most of Ilia mends. On this day tho

palol ami his as-ialnui light n fire at the foot of a hill, ami so this day Is

onnsidcrod to bn n festival dey. In some mnnds some of tho Todns holl milk hy

IibsII If they wish to toko It with eoffee, although it is against the ordinary

oustoms.

Tim milk of tho sacred buffaloes mny.be used only by tbs pilosis of the dairy

fur onremonlal purposes and on special occasions. In Tsrvall dairies ibo sacrad

milk may bo boiled with rlo# and union by the pilwl on no annual fcatlvul day In

June. On ordlnury deyi ho should not drink milk drawn from thn Torvail sacred

buffaloes. Wfaon milk is drawn for tho Amt time from a buffalo in the Ti dairy, It

is boiled with rice, nnd this cooked food mny I-' eaten only hy the palol, his assistant,

and the Morel (mon of tho Melgara clan), and not by other Todas. When now

vessel* such a* pots or bamboo ntrusures are purchased for tho dairy, tnilk is boiled

along with rice.

The milk drawn front tho ancrol buffaloes of tbe Ti dairy ought not to be

drunk by any ooe. not even by the paid auJ his ehsieunt, although milk drawn

from tho" buffalos* of Kialrpuli ar.d Kagvnll dairies may be drunk by the prieeta of

those respective dairies. Ordinary Todns may not at all drink tho snored milk, ami

they believe that tboy will die if thoy drink it. The WiitsoI m a)*o prohibited

from using the raored milk exocpl on special oocnaion*. But he is permitted to
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dole out milk tnlxel with buttor-milk to other Todaa, provided tlioy receive it in

the opes, cmtilde the limits of the dairy.

Women hi ohlkl-ld may drink milk pnly after three tnontlus In the onto of cite

find nhiltl, and after one month for iiibtequent birth*. Even then thoy man; drink

butler-milk given by a Morel (a male of the Molgur* clan), and afterword- milk.

Prior to drinking the butlni-tnilk and milk a purificatory ceremony ha* to ho gone,

through by the woman. This ©eremo'ey co.ii.iatt in eating a email quantity of buffalo

dong, a omall quantity of the hark of MoHosmt, tad bit* of lenvw of the groat

Eragroilit nigra eking with buttermilk. A* a purliication for the rhll.1, a imall

quantity of milk in a’ spoon i* poatod round the calf three timet, and dieu a portion
of the milk it spilt on the hoed of tho eaif, and Iho remainder 1* poured into the

mouth of tho ahihl. After tills oe-eniony the child and the mother may toko milk
freely.

Butter U never told m end). It It sold Only after clarifying it Into ghee.

Tho gboe it ilia property of the prieet. lie may *ell it at any time, except on

certain apocilird duy«.

Tim Brine of the buflnlo it not at all ciKi.IJnml to lie ti.erod, although it* dung
U iucd for cleaning and purification. On ceremonial ooon.ion* tho dung U lived In

tbc mind* and In the dalriet far the floor. In the dalrioa, after traeanug the floor

with dung, tlioy tpriekle tho bark of tho tree Miillooma.

The palol, or the priail of tho Tl dairy, la MOnkUred to be u very itored
pntaon. He should not appriaoh tnnnd*, fanontl porllo*, ami women. 1 la inuat not
trdtoh any memUr of tho Toda community. If he touubn* an cmtaldor or got* to

any otbor Toda mead or to tlio baaoar bo coaow to he a palol. Tit# propping of
ll» halWo for aacriUce at a fuuoral ie tho work of the utiiitiun of the paloL A
palol may go to nuolber Tl dairy. If be Iim to obtain anything, ho ha« to got It

through hia itmimant. lie it ptohllilud from Intercourse wltli womon. Even If be
it a married man he mutt lm.ru hit wife, and may not even toe her to long ae lie

continual to be tho pikil.

i'odia generally aUtaln from neat, though ooottionally totno of them rat voulton.
The tloih of t malo oalf socrl fiord at. the ceremony called •• Erknmpthphnmi " It Mt«i
by Toda mon. Thl* it dono ocoaelaually. In loreti mnude they have begun to oat
dow It, mutton, dry flab, and hare.

All the ivntriollouH regarding Iho etciotl IfflltklOM an. I the milk aro very rigidly
uW-vod by til the Todee, tt the observance* are not cl IBen It from Ihoir point
of view. Thoy belluvo that any bretch of the rollnotion* may lead to UoV.no ns or
death of tho offender lilnitilf or of tome otbor member ulotely relntod to him, or of

lilt bttflUoee belonging to hit maud. All the tobooi on tho dairy and the milk aro

moant only for the wellbeing of the Toduo primarily and of the bufT.lom toooodarily,

Tho wellbeing of the lmffalo«t It neoeeeary for their own wellbeing. There la not
Iho eligbtMt trace nmoug thorn of the beliaf that, the reitriotloiil are in the intoreate

of tbo boffoice* or for their l*o*fil Dr. Riven, it perfectly right in thinking that tho
retlriellont aro btlieved by the Tula, to be imposed for tbeir benefit only, and not
at all for the bonolii of the animal.

-

. TU breache* of the reetrietioiw aro” no doubt
bellerod to cauie iojury or even death to tho buffaloes. Even then tho Todaa think
that It It meant to injure them. For example, if buffokse of any dairy were to die
due to the breach of rules by any polol, they think the loe* of the anitoala i. to

injure tho palol, m be Is the offender. They never think of tbebnfiakee and tbeir
bjnry ai purely affecting thorn. There is not tho dighUBt evidence to info* lLat

among tfceee people there ia a beliof in a magical eympathy between tlio cowt nod
,hflir “ ilk - K. K. ACHARIYAR.
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REVIEWS.
America : Anthropology.

Auuricatt Journal of Physical Anthropology. Vol. I. No. 2. Washington, M
April-June, 1918. tU

Tlio second number of (bln journal begin* with ibo drat p«rt of n History of

Phyuunl Anthropology In North America, by ihn nrllmr, Or. A. llntlloka, with

aooounta of tho principal worker* and writers rrlio hove |«**fd away and useful

blbllograpbio*, eipoeially of tha Smithsonian Initltmlnn publications relative to lha

aubjeot.

Dr. S, Q. Morton (liom 1799), (ha chief pioneer, waa a practising physician

who alao taught anatomy, took an uctlve Intoroat in the Aoodemy of Natural

Soienooa at Philadelphia, ami collected nearly a thousand crania for hia own *tudy.

HU grant work, Crania American* (IH89), la ronmrkuble for the oaro and .kill

lltown In lil» aohmua for moa.uring sknlD. tlio ilx meat Important maaauremtuiU

boing taken praciiely a* they are tiwlay undor the agreement of the Cougiwa of

Mooam In 1906. Hi* collection* arc at the Aradany of Solenoe*.

Tbo foundation of the l'onbc«ly Miuoum of AmeriOM Arobmology and

Ethnology and of a Prafouomhip in the »aino subjoin*. at Harvard in 1866, wn*

mi event which had alno a groat liirtuanan on phyiical anthropology. Undor the

llroontalo of Professor F. W. pnlnam (from 1875 aulil Ida death In 1916) tho

itiuncum Iwnanio a nunnrj for undent* who have .loan done well In the vsrloua

branuho* of anthropology, I'tnfeswtr Putnam wa» chief of tlio doporirann! of

ethnology at the groat Chicago Exposition In 1803, and oraambtod lmp:irtant

ooUeotlona which fonned the nuolwi. of the preaant Field Museum uf Natural

lllitory. Aatietcl by Dr. F. Boon, ho luldatod antliropometrlo obaorvutlon* on tho

North Amarlean Indiana. Between 1894 and 1908. wlillat be »« Head Curator of

tlia DopuiUnent of Anlhroiiology ut tho American Mn.oum of Natural Hlatory,

Now York, ho built up great oollecllons, including ihoeo of Phyiloul Aulhropolugy,

and »u« Inatrumaiilal in organiaing the Jeiup and tlio Hydo Expeditions,

PinfWaor Oti* T. Maaou, ourator of ethnology In tho National Xtusnom at

Waahligton (1881 1908), waa especially helpful In •omalology, and Mreral of h »

publlahod papor*, with hi* annual contribution* to anthropological bibliography, woio

of real iorrlce. When tho museum war roorgnnisoil in IHD7, tha department of

anthropology wn» divided Into eight •ectloni. In 1908, n Dlrlalon of Phyiical

Anthropology wat added, and Dr. A. Hrdlloka ua. placed in charge. Tho division

now bat 10,0(X) racial crania and akaletoua, 1,500 human and animal brain*, and

iltcuMitda of photograph*, omit*. ami oilier objeota, nil aoceaelblo to Undents.

fn Canada, Sir Daniel Wilson, of Ual.eiiKy College, Toronto, and Sir William

Dawson, President of McGill UelvonlLy, Muntraul, were pioneer*. Tha toroid

volume of PrthiiioHc Matt, by tbo former, is devoted largely to note* and original

raeaturoDUUU of ' various American crania, incluOirg valuable icrlea of Huron and

Eskimo. Fanil Men and their Modern Nepreientalivet, by Sir W. Dawson, wa»
al*o a beacon when it. appeared. Tha promatnre doath of Dr. G. M. Dawson.
Sir W. Dawson's gifted *ot», win a heavy lo«* to ••donee. Hi* clear brain and
judgment enabled him. to make observation* of the highest value on the Indian

tribe* with whom he came In ootiUot dating hi* exploring expeditious la the

nortli-weaL

Other paper* in the journal ore : Note* on the cephalic Index of Russian

Jew* in Beaton, by C. E. Umbo, with diagram* and table*. Comparing Jews born

In Bosnia with those bora io America of Russian parent?, the author finds a alight

decrease in iho oophalio index of the latter, a* did Dr. Bc«* nrooog the Jewish
immigrant* in New York. Neither olonrver bo* aay eolation to offer. R. G. Hnrtin
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dcecribei a method, by lliB mo of a ioIkI medium, in ills preparation of •mall

vertobruo and hitman skeleton* by hactorial diRreiioo. which appeal" naofaL

Mt. K. T. Williams, Chit/, Km Beaten! Division, Department of 8tote [Foreign

Affaire], Waihington, ha» gatborod extract* from many recent and competent

authorities cm the origin! of Iho Chinere. lie iodines to llio belief shut the

rciuunldnncrn between (he Sntnrrinn* and tho ancient Chiacae In languagti nnd script

(ideograms), aa wall hi in appearance, were duo to ihoir having l«cen together in

Central Ada bofrre migrating nut nnd wait, and quote. from the Shun Llai King,

a Ohmcir work of groat natiqnity, in support of this view.

Tho Nouia on Currant Idrerntnro nra att itoportont feature in the jaurnnl,

occupying thirty-live pngii*. They nr® arranged according to .object tutd uni chiefly

from Ainoiionti, Ktuooh, and Fngli-li aottroee, with on* of Germnn origin. Thli la

on an article by F. Kraus Jetin, 1917, doaliog « ith body pioporliona in amncctloti

with evolution, growth, function, arid ooustiluilou of tho Indlrldoal, and with lb*

vain* of apodal MOWilnUota In tho war: “Prematurely advanced atriliirea ami
" oxoemivo nature* are In general pathological tnther than physiological inatiifnslu-

“ tiona, and «'xth Individual" have boon repeatedly proved to bo weaker than uUiora

"
lit Germany during the war." The " Duration of Life ami Cite Condition* AaMicinlod

with Longavlty," hy A. G. 11-11, muat be an inlercat.iig Itudy. Tho uulbor took tlio

gutcalogy of tho llvdo family aa a fo-juduilon, wltb record* of nearly nine thouaand

puiMtra, of whom lit* ago* at d*ttih of abont three tliouiand woro known r

Tb» m.Jnrlty cf tha prtiooi -ho wore tht only ohlld-aa of tlxlr pantile diet yoiiUfi, Uat there

wt» 0*1/ f"fty no* hum.

Both to mj retail font 'tin (o«itatatii|r on. or ten ct.lMnm) »mt In •*>/ Inrun fntalllta

(MBUintuf thiirwn or tioia ahlUren) tho |,iopnrtloc who > 11*1 yoanti waa >*ry lmu<t and the

(.»<*• rtloii wt.) Ilrnt In lie .at .. mil

'I»- (iretortion who 11ml to b* old licrmmd alth the Uat cd tbs fntnlly up to f.i-lll..

aonbainluf nu* « tm chlldm, anti fell asm la the r«. of lroKcr timtlwa

It i* to ha hopad lhal ample «iip|iorl may be given to tho ptaleoworthy ollorta

of tho adltor and hla aMOOiato* In thil now nnlerprire. A. C. B.

Afrion, East : LlngailBtlcs. Foil.
A Tonga Grammar. By J, It. Foil, of lb« Hallu-Uatonga Mission, fld

London
t

fi.l’.C.K. 1918. L
This it a conolio grammar nf tha language ipolten In the Zombosl Basin holow

the Victoria Kalla and on tho Batoka Plateau. It ronslau of numerous tohlea of

wool-forma and copious example!, aid !• doiigiMHl to ho U*ed nbou reading literature

with a native toaclrar. It ha. du exorcise" or vocabularies.

Tho booh will, nu doubt, be found very useful for memory work and for

rofaratroa. 6. H. RAY.

ANTHROPOLOOIOAL NOTE.

Aoobiiiomr vo 7HB l.nivanr tir Tim Rorat Anihbopolooical
Ik-TITOT*.

(Doner indicaUA in pttrtnOutei.).

25

High Albania. By M. K-lith Durltatn. 9x0. 348 pp. With Dluitrutiona

ami Map. Edward Arnold. 1909. Ha. nek (The Author.)

From DamMm to Ktdnriim. By Robert Mnnro, M.A., M.D., LL. IX,

F.R.S.&. F.S.A.Soot. 7J X 5j. 176 pp. Jamca Maolahoae and Sons. 4/. (Tho
Author.)
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ORIGINAL ARTICLES.
Africa: Ethnography. With Plate D. Torday.

Tho Northern Babunda. By E. Torday. QP
The Northern Bnbnmla arc mi offshoot at Ui. » Klmbuado " of Angela. CO

with whom I.. Magyar l»- acquainted u*. Hitbunda I* ilie name by which they

ere known by chair nciglilonrs. S r Hurry .Tobneton says that -bund* U o root

often uHBOcintod with sorf and lioloi tribes, but this can scarcely ho tho mm with

ilio f:eo uml powerful |-nple in question ; it is more probable Ilia', n< applied to

thorn, tin' runt in derive! from the verb kubunda, to join together in |>attnetHbip

;

or, botMr Mill, from kuUnda t dila Jriantivadi, to oomblne lor the purpose of trade.

For w n were lolil that tlw trilw enreo from the South, from a place on the Upper

Kwlin called Mosbinjr. a* traders, and, finding ilia country fertile ami aparscly pepu-

luted, the first comer* induced other triboemon to follow and to «ottle than : then'

wee no war. no conquest, simply a pooacful ponotrntlou which ended with tlw

expulsion or absorption of tho email aboriginal popnlitioa, Tho ditto of tills immi-

gratiou can lie fixed « being ootilompotcry with tho Jagg* wore (.With Century),

for wo know that, trbmt the Bnbttudu (who had only anqultcd the habit of anthro-

popbngy from the Jaggs) freed thsmsnlvoa from that domlonllon, eertein sordone of

ths trilm refused to give up mtniilbulUai aid emigrated.® The llabatxla, who live

on tho banks of tho l.iilwn, told us that they used to be cannibals when they lived

near the Kwlin river, but an arriving at their present abode they loet so many psople

by dlsOhi* dial tho folUbman forbade tho practice.

Tho Northern llal.umla call tbemsolves AmbuHu (sing. JfMriumr|. They nr*

« Hue, tall (average about 5 It. B In.), Imavy boned, short legged, vory dark-eklnned

raoc, with |donaiiut fenfflroa. They are frlomlly hut ahy, hoepltnblc but vary reservod.

They ara bravo and nevor shirk a light, tbongli they profcv to keep the peace.

They are very vain, Ibo non more mi t.linn the women, and tbrir U»to for adorn-

ment i» epoeinlly dliplayod In tbslr haii-dromlng. It la piaotlcnlly Impoulblo to

doaojibo tho various ways lit which thoy ormuge tlieli abnndant crop of hair, for

new fnahious appear daily, yet there nro cattail •' standard " styles which are

hi general nett. Some men wear heavy tong triwMw, oftsn ovor a foot long nnd

I to ft inches wide, hanging down their Uok ; others arrange it in tho shupa of a

fireman's helmet (ns llluatiwtod in Magyar), or again In tho Imitation of a oock'e

comb, formed by knots in n row from the forehead to the nnpo of tho nook.

Koatliors. eomli», falsa or real antelope boros, bonos (eomotimes hntnan), or slrnw

ornament* notnplole the coiffure. Ilmrds and muataohio* are generally only worn

by chiefs
;
ibo fottiicr nro. as a rule, tiod np In a knot under tho chin. Women

plait their hair In sovernl longitudinal rklgot much move carefully lu the iwsl than

in Urn western seouou. Boys frequently wear a small stick In the ear lobe, but

grown-up people never i oven the hole soom* to clone up again, for we oould had

no traces of it in adult*.

With the except.on of infants ell Babuida are clothed ; Manchester goods, though

used in barter, nro practically never worn, the clothing belog maria of three kinds

of cloth ; all hone-made from tho fibre of the rephln palm. These are : Bunuim.

plain doth t Lvftairn, doth with interwoven pattern : uud Ubulaia, doth with

embroidered biaok, loscngo-shapod pattern. The m-n'a dress is generally composed

of two pieces of either of the two first-named kinds; n smaller piece in front, from

hip to hip, and a larger piece behind, held in place by holt* made of hide, hark or

fibre. TV r>;..)r arc left bare and so is the greater part of tho buttocks (in case

ot^Cth^artr^irelj uncovered), though some men wear a nnrt of tail about

• Magyar Unto : VtaUttk Da'-A/ritMa*.
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4 inches wide, made of doth, hanging down tbair buck from tlio middlo of the boll.

Tho dotii worn oy men ia froijuantly ornamented with loatala and fringes. Chief*

"Oar ooo long piano of ololb reaching ilnwn beyond tin knee, and Giver their hud-
with cloth.

Tho onrreoi drew of women consist* of two piece* of Lufuiwi' MlWB Co n control

•trip of LoMtaia/ I Ilia emtinjideroJ atrip ia worn lebind atiulglit down in lliu middle,

knottier emlo-oldra-ftl atrip forma Iho upper edge. In fionl the two end* mout above

ilia navel (wblob mint not Lu ibowo) and are held ugiihor by n large iron pin

n Ion i I foot long: the .loner elide of the venture often ntutid apart. Uninurriad girla

"ear their buttock* inked, matrons cover them. A Jtoadaiud/i, to whom a reference

will bo found on p. 48, wcarn very abort olotb, not over a fool broad. The gumant*
«»f women are aewu with fibre, for which ptirpoie nutlvo-madi needle* are uacd. Nor
only do the inun weave the cloth, hut limy uUo einbioldor Ilia Labuliaaa for tbair

wivoi
; the very buantlfuJ pattern* are node from memory.

Ornament* of eeod*. Imported bead*, Unihc* of nroaiatln ImrU, iron, luuaa and
oopper ring* ami bracelet* are worn by twill save.

;
whistle*, pig*' tuak*. antelope'*

fool and

men. The
men do not

»aur Utolr

Iodic*, but

woman in.

1 # * (

Ktu. 10010 A»o tiHiSaav ^ [

oil nro uiod in pigment tome women point Imitation lonibwhio* nnd boards wilb

»oot on their fact, s tho meaning of (bite would not bn ascurtniuod.

Tho village* of tho Unbuild* nro vnry liennUfil
; some of them (like Alelo) arc

situated In grove* of palm* while other* (like Aloknlu) sproud out over uu immense

area, each but being eurrourded by llie plantation of Uie owner t tide I* tbe p-aotioo

in tho majority of ai»3s Tlie hut* nro extremely noot and pletureique. They
are nearly Mpiare, and tho walls about 5 feet high, ore inode of gran* or palm

leaves ; tlio loner ore wwnetitOM Interwoven. Tbe roof Ib of grata coming to a point

about 9 foot high, «ud the aornmlt la often ornamented wltb baaketwork. The
most characteristic feature Ib tbe outranee. which U 8 feet above tho ground, and is

Hanked oa tbo eldee by round wooden oolumnB, above which Uierc ia a nrmi-

cireolax porob, formed of tbe material of which the hut is built. Tho door i* rimed

from intkle with a mat. Iu front of the door, at * height of about 2 to 3 foot,
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ihm i* a pintform made of pulm-loaf midribs and supported ou stout piles. The
lioaM of lliu chief i* enclosed with grass walls pierced for a small entrance »'•

u height of about 2.) foer. Apart from these orthodox houses there aro somo other

rectangular huts with doors on the ground level; these are not kept bo tidily ns the

(them, and I euspoot that they aro the habitations of tho slaves. Bachelors havo

each thoir own homo ; on marriage they have to build a now one in the village to

which tlio wife belongs ; a polygamist will thus hare several houses situated In

•orions villages, In cneli of which oua of his wives 'lives with her children.

Granaries are found hi grunt numbers; they are cylindrical, much similar than tin

dwollIng-lnwuoM, and .lightly raised on piles.

The principal oouupulon of the mon i» undo ; all nogroes aro keen traders, but,

with ilia exception of tho Bndjok. none give more of their time up to nonunerco tlian

tho Hnbuudu. Groat markets aro held every elevonth day on some spot on tho plain*

oqnhdiitnnl from a nnmhar of villages, and both sexes muster to thorn in full forr<

Strangers, especially ISitropenns, ant very unwelcome, ns wo experleueod when wi

unexpectedly enmo acrow ono In tho course of our wanderings
;

nil information oou-

corning them was refused to us, but wo wen told that cmlll was never given

Wore wo suspected of wanting to make purchases uu “tick" ? Who knows I The
principal artlolw of export are: egriaultantl produce (in very oonsldornhle quantitive),

pulm oil, live stook end cloth ; Imports : Iron and slaves, Betides thru* tdg mafiot*

“mull markets aro hold lu the villages nvory fonr days for the burlorlng of ull sort,

of nuuimodltlcs.

live Idus bttrndlng to hiislnoss, the mon wcavo, embroider, build tho houses, obtain

palui wlno from the alula (Mono) and tile ruphlu vlulfera (KnarA), hunt, make
haslets of a spoils I klid (in plsit them of string, ivr Sir Harry JoltnsWm, Gtorgr

Crmfall nail thr Congo, p, 801), carvo cups, nod light tho buttles of tho village 01

the Iritis.

The womon look nfter tho ohlldrsn, oook, attend to tho Holds, mako basket,

(different from lliosa made by men), ami Ash with basket! In tho intnll rlvom. TU
men shoot fish with bows and arrows nt night, ettnuillog them by tho Hero of torches.

The smith, who ooanpiae a high social position, produces Iron from tho oro nod

manufactures the various implements ; remarkable no oug those arc tho highly finish!*

swords of a oauntcr-cbnuged ogee pattern, (*S‘m Joum. Any. AnlAr. Iml ,, 1907.

PI. XVII.) They say that limy have learned metallurgy from the Awana, a tribe

on the left bank cf tho Knllu.

Banting is rnthor uu insignificant nflitir, as tiie bigger kinds of game air

absent in the northnm part of the country, and the sporttrnen have to (hi salii-

flod with such small fry as bird*, inU, etc., which they shoot, in a stooping

position, with bow sad airow ; farther south, the while rlllngo unites for an expedi-

tion and the game is bolted by firing tho grass. Tho first man tu hit tho qiutry is

tho owner, but the chief is ontltled to one hind lag.

Flintlock gun* are beginning to be Introduced. Tho art of navigation is In its

infancy, as the greater part of the country Is devoid of rivers of any importance ;

on tho batiks of tbe Kwilu most primitive rafts of three or four log* lied together

are propollcd by puddle* urndo of a stick to tbe oxtremlty of which a few shorter

sticks arc tlod crossways. There is ulwuys some war going on ; It may be with n

neighbouring tribe, between two villages, or even bstwoon two sections of the samf,

village.

Thom i« scarcely ever a great market held which docs not end in a fight

between two hostile faction*. The how and arrow are the wcapous mostly relied

upon (the *ome a# need for bunting), but when the enemies come to elnse quarters

tho swords ootaeinlo play, and they aro terrible weapons too. Whan two villages

( « ]
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have a diffarar.ee, the aignallitig dram nummoni all male*, including l-oye from Ibe

age of twelve nr to : the chief take* command, mid it ndviaod by the old men. The

iwo nrmir. orri in ibe plaice and. when they aro within hailing dliUnoe, ioeitlt

each oilier with the vilosl nvectivoa. The war may drag on for oomo length of tlmo.

until the aggrieved village llnda that the number of anomie, blaio le sufficient to

eorapenoate it foe the injury or affront which wae the •aoae of the bnetllliioa. On

the whalo the uaaualtle* are email.

Aa the crop* of the Held belong to the woman who tilled it
;

it in her duty to

feed her liuiband nad her children. The maple fond of the lialnmdn is millet

(Maitiiijja) ;
cuBiava (BdoM) and moiar are only planlod in entailer quantities.

Bread i. made by ttlrrlng ibe Hour into boiling water till it form* n atlff pudding.

For frying palm oil I* mod. Tim Bnlmuda do not like to kill tbolr fowl*, ao limy

are generally naly eaten wbun they have died a natural doMil, when both aexen

partake of them i ooeailouelly, however, a wiug ii eut off a live animal »o a* to

pro* Ido a feetiro mail ; the chickena to amputated gotiorally rcoovcr, Gout# are

killed an marker day* and .old ih mnall pirco* i thou nro pro.ervod till tlrty aro

high befote limy are ennuwed. Doga and euakee, cutcu freely by men, nro taboo

to women. The cooling la done by women, who praotiaally never olaun tbo vaioel*.

The oook lake* flmt what aho wanta and the real i» for her lord ami muttor
;

io

eaae of a oonjugat difference ho it ponUhol tlirougb the atomnoh. The brut ulwaya

<>au before hie guest
;
meals are generally taken In tli# averting. Cannibalism ia

unknown. Kola nuu are n-.'d aa a ailimtlanr. nod to Indnco tldrat
;
tlmy uro nfforod

ae a ilga of goodwill to vUltove. The only narcotic* ooed are bomp and tobncoo.

The Indian hemp plant D found In quantities In the villages i tolmoec, ton. la grown

matt the balillnllona, probably 10 pravont pilfering. Tbo latter la auiokod ami »uulM i

•ho miuiI i> aimilai to tl at of the Bainbala ami la prepared in the aaine way.*

The following doOMtld animal* am kept i oblokena, gonla, b'.uok piga, dog*, and'

ooU. Fowl* aro provldol with liny lionst* and pig* with onrlruuroa, luu> whleli they

nr* dilven nightly i
cat* ami dog* ibare their uuv-ier’a hou*e. while Uie goal* have

ro alilft for lltom.elvoA. The UtMr nro killed by n blow from the long wooden aword

which ia uaorl by iho Uabunda In gulf* of a walking-stick. Caatrutlon la practised

an ehiokeua, gout*, pig., and dog*.

Domestic animal, ure u«*d n* uurrenoy ! taking a* tbo unit thn bag of native

-all, thiy reprawnl: gent, 20-60
1

pig, 110-70
: fowl. I, One aall ia thu aomo

ralue 0* a toll of native cloth (Jtotufa). The value of eattla oomparca favourably

with that of u wife (30 salt*), a male (170) or female (200) alavo.

8l»v» am only poAMaaad by men, who call null them whenever they Ilka, but

they cannot put them to death ; tbeir number le great aid mast of them *«ani to

be Babunda. Tboy uiny bo *o from birth, a child following it* mother'* elalu*

whatever the father nay lie, or thoy may have become no aa a punishment for theft

»r rope or a* a oompenatllon for au unpaid debt. But wo wore awored that it wa.
not tbo offnndor blnicdf who waa sold into slavery but hi* brother. The alavo* are

noil troutod eod providod with wive* by their owner, who often mania* them into

III* own family j though in theory their earning* bolong to their master, in practice

•hey generally receive a coiuidorablo part: thin they can me to rodoom them-
oelvet. A man la alway* reapomible for any pomlblo dobta of hie alavo. Slave*
are inherited like other property, a man’* heir being Ills eldoit living brother, falling

h'tc, h(« -Ide.t living *l»ter, failing her, the eldest eleUr’a oldott *on, ud eo on.
Widow* are ll.Ueriled with other property, and eo li the obioftainihip. o*e*pt that u

female cannot m&acme that rank.

• An Jfcy. Autkr. /u*r., lWt, p . m.
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Few chiefs have *ii/ groat authority, though the administration of justice lies

in tb«ir hand. Tlmy tree: re do |i*y from ihe contending parties but are generally

disposed to lilt the balance of justice for a consideration. Blood reveuge i» rcoog-

nLied. Tho uenal punishment consist* of fine., of being sold Into slavery S
oap'W 1

punishment ia not iattictod openly, but a chief may kill an incorrigible rogue by

witchcraft- Drunkcnnosa ia not admitted as an oxouae, and is not approved of
;
die

brother of a drunkard will forhid tho palm wine aellora to supply him, and If they

disregard hia waruing ho will smash all their <*lat»she«. In oaao of murder by an

inhabluat of anotlier village Urn community will claim an Indemnity of ten slaw*

for the benorit of the victim** heir, and In case of noa.|inyraent, enforco it by war,

A village will thus protect Its members, the membership being enquired by birth ill

the vliluge, or by marrluga with one of the girl* belonging to it.

To be a tnomber of the tribe one has to bo the child of u Momlmnda woman,

for a peiiou consl.lera himself akiu lo LU mother’s family, and not u> his fatllcr•-

Bnsidoa thin kinship llicro la an ngr-kinship recoguiaed betwoon people born withlu

the same period, tbe length of which wo could not establish
i

this is en obstnelo lo

inarriage.

No poremis who can trace u common ancoalry are allowud to marry. If a

youth ilnalioe to marry a girl, he will cull on her parents and present them with

MHiie |i«Im wiuoi be will pay several visits like this without ever mentioning the

real objo.il of his aatiduily. If his eourtlhlp la viewed favourably by ilin parent,

they will ask him to oat with them | Uils jireeUeally moane consent, though Uio

bride has the last word In tbe insitw. 8ho«ld (he refuse, (lie disappointed lover

will claim tho return of his palm wine. If. however, thing* go -nil. the bridegroom

will prooool at onco to build a house In tlm girl', village, aad. tho brido pr.ru

(ilO salts) having bosn duly paid, tho mother bauds tho bride over without any

further ooromooy. Some Babunds marry out of tbllr trllse. hut even then the rulo

is observed tlial the huibaad lint U» take ble abodo In tho village of his elect.

Polygyny I. rue among tha rmlli.aiy people, but chiefs genoralty have sovorwl wive*

A mm. cannot marry his own slavo, Both partita trail divoros at will
t

If the

husband repudiate, hi. wife, bo Is ocliflcd W no damages, exeopt If Ills wife

remarries, whan he lia. a claim on the aooood husband t if It is tha wife who

abandon. Imr busband, her family hove lo reimburse the brlde-prloo. In caw qf

divorce, the firal child goes with tho father, the i*eond with the mother, the nc»i

with the father, etc. If tho wlfo die* before a child has Iwea bom, her patent,

refund the hride-ptloo, or provldo anothor wife gratis
:

It U th. hishsod -ho decide

if he wants tho money or a bride i ir. however, the deoeued wife loaves a chikl, the

husband ennnot choose, but has u> take another wife.

Virginity cannot be expected In the hriile aa girls ore allowed to indulge freely

up to tho ago of puberty. It is tbe custom of the country that about Uio period

when the millet, ripons (May) the young men of each village should club together

to obtain a Mmbanda. The Mombanda has to be a girl under the age of puberty,

n stranger to tho village, and eho has to prostitute liomelf with all the young men

in turns, but there ore days when orgies tuke piece and all tbo mnu huvo Inter-

courm with Imr. On those special days tbo Mombanda't mother provides foud and

palm wine for the young mea : it IB she who receives tbo payment, which constat-.,

for tha term uf Its ‘duration (two lunar months), of fifty to sixty
11 salts" por rasa.

Not ail young meu contribute, as there arc samo who cannot afford it: only con-

tributors onjoy the privilege*, and it 1 b “good form” to belong to this act. Not

only duel the fact that a gill has been a Mombanda not prejudice hex chances of

marriage, bat it is considered a distinction : no girl ran he a Mombanda more than

onco. Should she die while abo is in this position, her village is entitled to heavy

[ M ]
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'Iamigo-. The girl, a* mentioned before, wear* a vary .ban .kin, aid her but

i* distinguished from all other. by being painted red and white in triangular

|»(Ccros.

On the whole tho moral cede af the Bnbaiula eorree]>ODd* tn thut of uivlliacd

••immunities, thongh a dutioct diffrreaoa i. made between n trilie.Mii nml a stranger ;

the latter ia a logitimato object of exploitation and extortion. Yot lio*pi«alily in

ilno to him, aid a Tillage which were not to offer it would acquim an iindeeiral^t.

n>potation.

Adultery ie rontUlerod a porsunnl affeoee. Tim guilt of an offender in frequently

netahliiliod hy nrdetl
5 till* nay bn dona in the old Bumla way, by giving a snail

quantity nf ejtuuii (a decoction uf U10 hark of Rri,iArop//laum Cuiuicme) which, if

t arte a* a vomitive, proven innocence, while if it produce* diarriiam oonfirra. Urn

charge. Nowaday*, howorcr, another tout, karnr.i from tho llapinjl, I* mod i the

•unpooted perton liae to flth a pcbhlr out of a pot of boiling oil; dumngol akin

prove* guilt.

la 0*10 of ullobomft, tho norniM*! Iim alwaya to andetgo the leu by opaimi,

wblolt it titan given in a deadly done, ft U to witchcraft [AloloeM) llial dnili.

wltbool appareat teoaotii aro attributed, that la to any, when they occur without

violence or palpable dlmae.

A dying pvraon 11 .urroondeJ by hie family. Tito oorpao I. Cfitainoetal with
linmlo, wntppt.1 In doth, and buried without n floffln In lint plain.. Thu ginroa ure

marked with a allot and MU# pot., and no trouble W Uken to keep thorn in a good
-tale, eoiweqgoully they ato in a abort time orergrowu with huah. Yd tbn memory
of the dcait ia cheiiahtd, nod the tint fruit it aaorllirod on their grave*, and no
ponon will taluk of cdlog of the new crop before having auiiafieri tho dunmmla of

tlm deoil. The whole tillage latnonle the deceaae of an inhabitant for eoveral woeka.

The eorpao la laid flat na hi. tmek In tho grave turning oaaiwarda. Tho aonl, N'tim
(literally “liver"), dloe with tho body (ll.o image appearing in dream. I. Urn

iIm eliidnwy second iclf). aad u MnUcU kill* hi. victim by devouring hie notil.

Hornetimoa it happen, that tbo aoul doe. not dio with tho body 1 then it turn, into

a giant, A/onrWjn. end ll I. the dniy of Uie iimgiclnn (ifoofl) to lay Uiia. Tim
W<«0 la a pereon of Importance, and often a chief. He lenrne hi- trade ua a hoy,
and haa to p*y two fowl* to bit lonelier na won a» tlm itpproniioe-hlp begin

;
having

acquired the more elementary part of bla art, lm ha* to pay a g.ml (U10 liver ct
whinlt ho oat*), and finally lie ha. to gite Id. muter tidily .alt. to bo taught the
drepeal tocrota of the profoadon. Then hi. power ia grout ; lm nan manufacture
tie magical clay wliieli. if amearod oil the wooden imitgos will piutod tho owner
nf thorn, and be can kill a uinn, and la often askoil Co do K) Vo satisfy .mm*
vengeance. Ho practices madioiae. and i. an adept at bleeding.

Tho Bubundo are fend nf mnaiu. and aing exceedingly well . as a mntbu nf
fact, hotter than ony othor tribe lu the Congo. They never «houl aixl wren in

uogro faeblon. but me tboir velvety voices with moderation. utid are capablo of
ninglog in perfect harmony • while iboy aro doing eo thoir belli*, perform a clrcoln.
uiotlou corresponding to the time of the lane. We uevor beurd tbo woraou sing.
Their inatnmicnti ire : (ho wooden whi.tlo (o kind of wooden lioru ow|*i«tlng of
n simple hollow cylinder), oourlnm, the annaa, the musical bnw with calabash reso-
nator, drums, the friction drnra, nod the wooden gong. .Spooimoue of ell these hnvi-
Imeo collected for the British Maicnm. There I. u specially iutere.tlpg rattle, which
I propose to call tho ewiteb-inttlc, whieli ootnisls of tlio midrib of a palm leaf, half
hollowed, and with tooth like a raw cut into the two odgo< ; over theio edgo. a
bundle or switches is drawn with a rapid motion, and tbo touud thua produced.
Tbia instrument ie only played at fuuerais in front of tint deceased's >1011*0.

[ « J
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Mutilation* : Circumcision Is general, anil performed by old mm on infant-.

All ineiaor -tooth am filod.

Fire is no» generally prodnood by flint nn.l iron, n mellio.l learned Iron Hi-

Hambeta.

The Babuudo giool «neli other by one person saying, Ju (peace), and tonaivii.p

the unswor, Ju. Then lire first oaks, Kufokala bile ? (No war ?), and the answer

•9 Clio same.

Tbo vi'ar U divided into die rainy and dry *rn*<in» (!'«/« and Kiihu), and th<

months arc called llm of Vnla, me. The Ra*t U called aiin-riac, ami the Wo»t
•• where the sun goo* to ground "

; the atm i* tnppoaod to istnrn to the ICau behind

tbo »ky during tbo night.

Thorn ia ana village, kluaoto, wboto tho children ploy with llUlo watcr-r«piin»

mado out of holloivod -tick* s ilia iubnblluuia claim tire invention of thl« toy, nn<

do not like to soil any to adnugeiti.

Tho Northern HuUindn Inhabit in tho Belgian Cong., the figlon bolwcen the

middle ernirvo of tbo Kwlln and Labno rivers, and are In contact In tho North with

the Badhigu, the lCa*l with the Hagundo, dm Smith with the Kaplnji, and llio Weal

with the Hah .veto and Southern llamhala. K. TORDAT.

Europo : Wltohoraft. Murray.
Wltohos' fertility Rites, /fy .1/. A. Nun,iy. 07
Tho aeauul ritual nf llm wludre* a.-imred enuisoou* imparlance iu llm oyo« tl

of tholr Jmlgm nml of llm contemporary rsnardiwa ; coiwnqirently, tin sooonuts of

ths-o sou nrs.glvmt with rnucli greater detail dma I* generally tlio ciue with other

part- of tba religious oaiourenlo*. Since the days of Iteglunld Soil It ha- been tli-

fualnmi of idl tlioao writers, who dlibeliovod in the nwgieol jxiwera of dio wllohoe.

to point to lire dutulll of tho ireaual intcroooree betwcoa tire Dorll nml lire witch"-

a* proof ponltiro of hyiiorla end hallneinnllon. Thin it not tire allltudo of mind nr

ilia recorder* who bcerd Hie evidence at tlto trial*.
•• Ires confssalon. dss Holder..

*• rpio I'ay an en main, mo font oridro qull an cut qtsolqoe chose t dautanl qu'lla ant

" ton* reoognon, qu'lla anolont rate couple* svoc lo Diablo, el quo In nsmunne qull

" louoit ostmt fore froldo t no qui »i roufomre k oo qn’en ntpporle Paul (Irillau.l,

" el Ice Iuqullltears do In foy."* “It phuuetli (heir now MaUter oftonlireeo t<.

** olfer hiuuwlfo familiarly unto than, u> dally and lyo with them, lu token of the!"

'• more nooro coaliuittlon, and a* It were marring* unto hlm.'f " Wi’frie* confessing

" that tire Devil lici ui/A Mtm, ami withal complalaing of hi- lodiona and oHonal*-

" rafrfncM, it U a shrewd pre-timplion thsl ho doth lyc with them iiwfccf, uud that

“ it U not a moor Pnam."l
It is this sturmnoni of the physical ooWnois of ilia Devil which modem writer,

addnoo to provo tholr contention that the wltohce uittcrod from Imllaainnlion, Yc

In trial after trial, in place* far removed from one another, and at period* more than

a century uparl, tlto feel I* vouched for with j«t tire eumll variation of detail which

-how* tho actuality of the event. 'Viren tbo witch udtnlUod having hn<) usual

ioforcoiirse widi tire Dovil, in n largo proportion of ©aw. -ho sddotl, “Tim Devil

" wan cold and Ida uol llkewi-a.” Thou were women of every tins* and ever*

ago, from young girle to old women, unmarried, married, mid widows. Snob a mas*

of cviilonco oannol he ignored, and In any other subject would obtain credence at

noon
;
bnt tire hallucination theory, being tire cn*ic»t, appear* to have obne-red the

• Bogucl : Ztlewa-r *t> p. K
t : AfjsVrg «/ muitrtft, p- M.

J Mmv AtftiMe again# p. 241.
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mind* of oodom writer* to die exclusion of uny Attempt at explanation from an

unbiaided point of view.

“Sacnsl marriage*’’ me explained a* mi attempt to iuilaanoe tlio counie nl

Xature by sympotlietic mngic, fertility being increased and bamnuoat averted thereby.

This explanation accounts very noil for the oocutronoe of M olocono ” iit«‘ among
the wiuibea, but. fails when it toadies lit* question of the Devil's coldness. I offer

here on explanation, which I klima to lie the true one, ns ll accounts for thr foe.U:
tkoee fuels, which the womai confessed voluntarily mid without torture or fear of

punishment, like Isabel Oowdle, or adhered to us tin! tiuth even nl the -lake amid

ho II aions, like Jane Bosdeuu.

In aucient time* the Sauted Marriage took |dnou usually ome a your, but than-

wore, besides, oilier sexual rltoi perforated in tlio product* of ihc temple, the mule-

being tho pilo-ts or temple otftcUli. Such tiles worn for the increase of fratiUty ;

and ii there in overwhelming evidence that the man who was known n» the “Dovil"
.•as rngarjod by liii worehippera as Iho iiiaaruaie doily and giver of fertility, it is

"loo* tbit the oetwnoulea of the wllchre’ Sablsithi were tlm aoutiuuatiou of a very

eooient ritual. Believing ai they dhl that itwh intoroounie would ineroiun the

fertility of their ctops ami hen!., the women would Inaiit 0)1011 it m their right

probably at caitaln specified soaeooa, eunh u« the breading periods of the hard* and
ibe lowing or Imi. oiling periods of tlio erup«. As the population, and therefore tho

aumtnr of worehippera In each " eoagregatlon," Imtraasod, It would booome luorous-

lugly dIAculi. and finally Impomlbk for one man to eotnply with tho requirement,

of 10 many women.* The problem, then, was thnl on tho one hand llvore wore n
number of women demanding what wns in their oyos a lltltig reasmtlal for thorn.

-Ivea and their familiar, and on the other hand a man phyalonlly unable to oomply
with all the cull, upon him. The ohvioua solution of the problem Is ilint tlm

lulareoura* between the Chief aud Urn women was by artificial means. and th.

evidence at the trials point* clearly to tide solution.

The OMaaiounl dreetlptlou* of the Davil'a phnllua allows without queatiou lie

mlilinal diameter .
" R. sagt- dir Alexia Drug** Ihr. Uulsuhafi lutte ainon Oliod

“ «’ "«nn Ihm goatauden, und ao greaa ula eine Ofao-
“ flnhel-Stiel, duasgleiob aio rugeem «elgra, domi ohngofdUr cine (label iregege..
• war, -agio nudi wle aio kclu Galouth wrder lioden nodi Ueutol daran gomerokl
“ bai.'t Among Ilia witches of the I.yon. dlitrlct In 1598: “Uqueton Pngol
" “dlfMtoit qu'ollu nuoil oinpuigne plusicuis f.d. mien lit main to inurnbra da Demon,
“ I" 1 •* eoguoiaaoit, at quo le tnembre estoil frtrftl oommo glaco, long d’vn bon
“ dolgl, el moindrn on greswur que reluy d'vn Itotnma. Thlmienno Page* at Antoine
“ Toruier adloustoli unssi. que lo membra da leurs Demons remit long et groa,
" comma l*vn de lour dolgt.'*$ Aouurding to tho wliohoa of iho Pays do Lubounl
n 1G09, “II a au druant ton membra, tird at pendant, et le rnoanro tomlours long
" ,,,vn coudiio.—U nmmbro <lu Diablo «'il ootoit cutmidu oat long euuirou d'vna
- ..nine, rnnis il lo limit entonllld et ainuoux on forme do oorpoot—Lo membra do
“ rat long ouulrou lia moltie d’rno nnlue, de mediocre groooeur. rouge, eh.nur.
- et tortu, fort redo ot ootumo piquant. Co mnauaia Demon nit eon membra niyparty.
- mottle de fer. moitic do ohalr de u»ut sou bug. et do mesnio lea genltolrea. II tleiit
“ »on tnembre dohota. Lo Diablo a lo membra falot de corno, ou pour Ic

•
'..net

,
Ir»:as at Aberdeen, 149? :

" I'd- lucM yotn mnuttr bold reread droll with Uk a.«
'* /«; B*tU i*f aa* J. p. 14*. Bartfctkmj Sllngrel ,1* Brecy. l«l«: "L: Diablo .a

nT^. CSS. ZhF"
W “* “^ W ‘ l,l“

t Bamlmmi AMtereltfria, Cli. ri. p. SI. Alexia tool in locuinc In 1GU.
I Bcgxot, pp. fl»-9,
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•' raoinn il ca •> I’apparcoco
; c’cai pourquoy il laic* uni crior Ins femmes.”* At

Auldeornc, “ liii mombcris ar oxooiding great and long
;
no man's member!" ar bo

’•*
long and higg ns thoy ur.'t

The artilioial phalln* will account ae nothing eUo oun for tlto pain suffered by

amity of tlw woman
;

anil that thoy eufforad voluntarily, and even gladly, caa only

bo understood hy realising that thoy endured it lor motives other than physical

uiielnctloii and ploaenre. Jane Boadeau, In Puy do D6nio, In 1 AW, .aid that “their

“ appeared i grad Bloch Goal with n Candle between hi* Horns. Ho had uarnol

•• knowledge of her wbiuh wua with great paliu't Aeoordlng to Bogoct. " Presque

“ toutoa lea Korclotc* rapportent quo eat uexmpleinnnt, Icor cat le plus ooatiaitl dcs-

" Agreabtu. taut pour la laidear ot doformitc tie Satan, qnc* poor ee qn'elloo y not

- vno extreme douleur.n $ JoanneUe d'Abatlir. iu tlm Paya do Ubotird, "fuyoit

" I'aoooupiemen l dn Diablo, i eunse qu'eyattl son membra faiot on eaooillea il fait

“ aouffrir vno oxtrasmo douleur." In the saute district at the Sabbaths Uie Devil

look the woman behind .otntS kind of u .ernen, and the uhlldran " l« oyent orler

“ eomtno pcrwuttas qui sonffrani vno ffrando douleur, et IU lo« voytnt uasal Wat

rouenir on Snbbot toutc* sanglnntos." When the Devil axweimd the right of die

jut primal nuofis. "on net aooouphimeiit il lea.- faiet potdre vuo In tin ltd do snug, et

“ lear falcl aouflVIr rnllle doti)«urt"| Widow Bu.h, of Barton, .aid that the Dovll,

who camo to her a. a young black man, “ wn. colder than limn, and heavier, and

“ could not parfoim nalurn na man,”H

The pbyalnnl aoldniws (>f the Devil U vunulied for In all part, of Woitorn

Kuro|ni and U mentioned in about 74 par neat. of the trial*. I give ouly two

quotations, llognel >UI«. that “ loutoi Ina Snrolarre a’aonorilenl on cdu, quo la

" ••mono*, qu'cl'.OH rofduont du Diablo, e.f froido commo glnoe. Spranger, et In*

A Inqulaileiira. qul on oat voo me Inflalu}, IWiUint alnal. Homy qal n fall lo

“ protest it pin* do doux oiilln- Horclora, on potto vn latnoignoga Irrefragable le

“ pula uieerer ou loadable, quo ©olle*. qnl mo mat pasodss par lea main., an out

*• eon feead tout aulnni. Quo .1 In mammo eat alnal froido. II s’aamli qu'allo ati

“ dnalitnde do ae« esprit* vituiix, ot uinai qo’alla no pout calro eauao d'anoano goner-

•' utlon."*’ Iaobed flowdlo and Janet Brvadbold aaid that tbo Dovil at Auldaarnn

wan "a molklo. roch, blak man, olovan footed. werio cold; and I faiwl hla natnie

“ within inn al. cold a. iprlng-wall-watOT. Ha ie abler for w. dial wny than any

•' man can bo. only ho vea hoovle lyk a malt-aenk
:
a bodg nnuire, verb eold, a*

•* yeo."tt

Another point which goca to prom ibat the inlcicoureo waa by artihuUd moon"

nan lliat pregnancy did not follow, except by apodal oouaeot or the woman.

Inannntm d'Almdle, whoso evidence Inn been quoted above, said :
" Elio foyoll

“ I'acoouplcmont dn DUble, It caaae qu'ayani aon membra faiet cn ottouillea il fait

“ •otiffilt vno exfrome doolour j
outre quo In aaittOBQO est oxtreomeiuoui froido. si

•• bleu qu'ello n'engrosso iamaii, ni colic dm nutree homtnea au sabbat, Uco qu’oUo

" soil naitifolle."!! Boguet lay* that Antoinette Tcrnler and Antoinette Gutidlllott.

•* e«tans interrogunoi, al olios eraignolont point do deuenlr eocomiot de. mattrea du

M Diablo : I'vno roepoudil qu'ello oatoit trap vlellle : I’autro quo Diets no lo voulut

• Do hancie: JhHaoa, p^ B8, Mt-li.

f Ftssalrn t tWwJeal JVieU III. p. BIT

J Hntrhlnwa : metrical A* p. at

} Dogoct. j* BO.

||
De lanrao. pp. HO, 311, sos

q Btaama: On&r-Uin, p. W.
•• Botnet, p. 91.

ft Pitolrr, III, pp. «H.

f : Ds loncro. p. Idl>.

L
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Alaska, Gordon
A Mead Ornomsnt of OQ

llraldod Hair from Alaska. tO
Hy Dr. G. II. Gordon.

Thl* I* ii very roinsrUlilc piece of

oi*. »"d »i»»t have raqulml iuflult«

ilm- putimro, mul litdmitry. Only one
lisll of the omanioill ii aluiwn In tJio

|iUocogiapl«. It Ii mode up of llni.

l«l«l., 30 liiubi* in longlli, vary dm l

liro»o, »ml s vrrj Duo loxtorc. Esoli

ImM I. roui|ni.«a of from twenty to

Hrouty-firn hulls, mul c*uli hnlr aider-

•iniily into dm braid. U was mi l.oir-

lo.i.i in dill I'ninllr of Uio Chief of the

Wolf irons,. Ill Milks. Tradition ««y.

lint Um oriismnnl was mado from the

Imlr of n dsaghur of ll.ii liotno who
wo* famous for liar bounty. Slio insrrtod

Tsics, s Prluoo |H»|.iiliir in ilio tn-

iliiion- of Bllka, ivlio, In III* youlh.

Iiiaimo -inging director si grail

gnllxirlng linl
I in tlio Isdy'u homo town.

To -how Ivoi affection for tlw Prince

-ho limi hoi- Imir cut off m tlm wsi-l

lino, uml die mil* thus removal warn
braided jnto this ornament. This i*

now in die rrJIocdonn in ilia University

Mn-oum, Philndalpbls. having bean sent

rsoently hy Mr. Louie Mhotridge. the

highly intelligent Indian Chief who 'fas*

been conducting un expedition in Aloakm
for tlio museum. fi. ». GORDON

• Baguct, p. 78.

liodin i FUtu .In XkMSt, p. 317 .

[
/Vwfi.irw sad rwinlt HiHtrg, p. I

[ 56
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“ puv pcrmrilrc,"* According to Jeanne Herrillicr. dm Devil “ ruiichu uueo ellr

•• elumulicmtmt, on Is mums vjrtc et nnuieicqne font In- homines bum lc» femme*.

“ borimin quo lu roinonoo oetoit froidc. Colo dit olio contimiu Inns ies huiol on*

** qalnxo inure, Et vn ioar lo Dinl.Io In* dcinnnils, ii olle vonlnit ustro onceinin do

“ lily, co qu’ello ne vontut pna."t lint, whim die witch wus willing l" lisvo n child,

tbure i> m. complaint of ihn DotII's onldlietw. At. Maidstone, in I6fi2, “ Aunr
“ A-hhy, Anna Muriyu, anil one oilier of lliiir Aiimeiutrs pUiiJetl (list tluiy wen.

“ witli uliilil pri'gimul, Iml iimfo»»ud it

'* “« not hy nny limn. Iml by tho

•' Diroll. Anno Ashby mid Anno
" Msriyu confu-icd tiisl tho Divell

'* ltad known them onrimlly, and Ihut

" they hsd no hurt hy ||”J
M. A. MURRAY.

Hkibux* or unaidui iuib.
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Central America: Chronology. Long.
The Dato of the Maya Ruin* at 8anta Rita, British Hondurta. lift

By Richard C. E. Long. LO
In ilio Nineteenth Annual Report of ihu Bureau of American Ethnology (Smith-

sonian Inhibition) i» an aaoonit by Dr. T. Cana of hi* excavation of tiio nhovi

ynina, with throo plates of tho wall painting*. TIism painting* acorn to show con-

iddorohle Nnhoatl Influence, b;il contain anmn Maya glyph*. The .lay sign Aluu
with tlio usual bar and dot numeral, nttncliod is unmistakable. Dr. <innn eoiuddore

Uiat sumo of the other day signs uro dupieted, Imt tlii* is not to cortain ns in tin-

case of Alum, l«eau»* the signs he takes to bo Munik vary considerably from (Ire

usual form, ami the remaining signs nra all compounded with otlmra, so that It

••out* very doubtful if they nre bore mod os day signs. I'lato XXIX of his paper

alow* tou human figures, nuuilmred by him from loft to right. This numeration

*111 bo followed in the prerent paper, and the various human figure* In ihu Flats*

will be referred to by his numhem ns No I, .to. The day sign Alum, with il-

Maya itiimainls, occur* as follows

No. I.—No Alum sign.

No. 2. —I Altau above the figure.

No. 3.—No Allan sign.

No. 4.—9 Ainu abovo tho figure.

No. ft.—13 Ahun lit tbu back of the figure's bead.

No. ft.—4 Aliau below the waist of the figure In tho skirt of lu ulothlng.

No. 7.-4* Alum otor tlie houud hiunl of the figure between It and No. 0.

No. K—12 Aliau over the arm of tho figure.

There lire no Ahau sign* with the remaining figure*.

Tho first thing to bo noticed Is that from No. 4 to No. 8 tho day number of Ainu
regularly Inmoure* by 4. Of emifMi 4 Aliau nt No. 0 la (13 + «) _ 13 . 4, bcoim.n

tho dny number cannot. rise uhovO 13. If ibore had boen a 0 Allan with No. 3 lire

siii|iieneo would ho oomplote, giving an inoreare of 1 lu live day lumbar throughout.

Now in the Alnya tluio •ystam Ihu day number* of MOOOmlvo lam docreasu by 4.

giving the sequetiM 13, 9, ft, I. 10. 6. 2. II. 7, 8. IV, 6, 4, and then 13 again. This

niakee It pioliuU* tiint tho pointing shows u 'erics of consecutive taut rmuiinp

buckwards ia point of Unto from loft to right, since the duv number* iucrosso by 4

I listell of doorctulng. A* there fun* end un tlm day Aliau It Is n reasonable

supposition tlml they ore turn of thv Long Count, but iu each day uuinbur returns

at the end of every 13Ui fun, roughly every I3ih ymr, ibis In Itself doe* not fix

the data of tho inscription. Non- no mouths nppaiu- with tbit series of duy* Allan

except with 8 Ahan at No. 7. Hare ihrre is a glyph which appears to be tire

month Ynx turned on It* sldo and having Um numeral five repreeentod by the usual

bar. Tho glyph has tbo ueuid superfix found only with YaxVin and Y»x, while lire

remaining pun of the glyph le Omtalnly not that of Yaxklu, and le Ilk* tlm Canoe

sign which make* up the lower puit of V»J. There le no other day sign which

il oo ii hi boloug to excopt the M Ahau. But bore two difficulties arise. The first 1»

that tlm month glyph is over tbc day glyph instead of tho usual position nt the

right or hcncatli. On ihu whale, however, as this Is not a coutiniiom text, but

rather * group of signs scaUcrcd through tbo picture* as ia sonic parts of tire

Cod** Tro-Cortoslonoa, it sooms correct to toko the month ns belonging to tire

8 Ahau. The eecoud difficulty is that the month day is 5, while Aliau can null

fall on the month days 3, 8, 13, or 18. If, however, nn assnino that the three dot"

which should raise the value of the numeral to 8 were either emitted by error or

had become obliterated, wo would have a dato 8 Ahau 8 Yax. No*, though in u

continuous scries a fun ending again with the some day number will occur ever.

r *• ]
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!3 turn, ibore will only lie a run ending ugaiu un the Mine day of the oatnc month

"very 73 t**i, and there will only Isc on# ending again on the tamo iluy of iho same

month and with Uio name day number after tlto expirution of 949 Ihhi, or 936 yearn

of 365 doya. Heuoe, only after tho expiration of thia long period will u mn onding

«»ii 8 Alum 6 Yax again o«ttr.

The earliest “ bletorieal " Maya date in.cribed ou it monument, that on Slolu 3

at Tiltal, ia (oaing aanto inolhoda ai in my fonnor pupore. Mam. 1918, 70 and 74)
9-2-13-0-0, 4 Ahan 13 Kayak (12 July 42 n.c.). The Maya culluin oUi.o.1 with

the hmm II Aliau, that I* 13-4-0-0-0, II Allan 8 Rayah (6 June 1543). It i.

certain that tho Santa Rita mint mtt»l bu dated aouiewhere bptweoo them very whin

limit*. Rut th« date 8 A Inn 8 Yttl only occurred twine nt the cmd of a fen of

the Long Count during the whole of that period, namely, on 10-6-0-0-0, 8 Ahalt

8 Yax (25 Out 419 a n.), aud ou 12-13-9-0 0, 8 Ahau 8 Tux (5 Mwah ISM).

1'hia can bo eaakly veilHad, i- far IU tho tu/i mulingi aro remounted, by Mr, J. T.

tjoodmau'a uhlan.

It. la railmi tempting at Uril to ul.tgn the call ini' ditto tn tho rulin', hoc«ui*o tin

Iwolot of Chilan HaUui apeak of tho diacovory of Rakhahtl nr llitoidnt In

6 Ahau, that ia in 10-7-0-0-0, 6 Ahau 8 Teen (14 July 439 A.L.). nod Decalai I-

very near Santa ltiu, to that wo might tuppote that aoute branch of Iho Maya,
wa* otubiUked here only twenty yonrt before. On the whole, however, iho marked
Nahuail iu llnc.iuo whleh appoant lit tlto painting. polnta to a lata dote. Tho date

1 2-13-B-O-O, B Aliau 8 Yax (5 March 1355) would fall woll within the pcricl

when Nahead Influence I* known Tiom tlte book- of Chilan Bnlitm to have reflated,

namely, from tho fall of Chiobon lint in 4«f*» 8 AheU Unit la 12-4-0-4) 0, 8 Alum
.1 Pax (8 Aug. 1188) to the full of Moyitpait, in kalUH 8 Aliau, oqtiivulonl (a

12-18-0-0-0, 8 Alum IH Two (12 Nov. 1444), It U alio very dote to the dam
whleh Dr. fiaan on iilhei ground. ooniUlored probable for tho oienUon of tin

u-mpl., immely, Ilia and of ilia fourteenth or beginning of Iho Ifloeiilb uoiiliiry. ff.

Umu, Ui# lateipretalioo of live text itlmve givon la oorrort, iho Inter dale may ha

taken to be the true one.

It. ia wottky of tioto the* It I. only by ueiug Mi. llowdltoh'. uorrelallon of

Maya itud OliriatiMi chronology that ao probablo a dato oa thia la on atyllatii'

grounda, can be reached for Santa Rita. Whatever correlation with dntoa iu Urn

Chrutinn ant i« ueod, the two pottible datet of (Jill in.ciiptiaii iu live Imug Count

will, of eouren, I- the lama. If Mr. Morloy’i correlatioo in u.nil, whlolt pul* tin

detea of the Long Count nt 18 lllwu (about 246 yeara) later in tlui Chriatinn oiu

than Mr. Bnwdiloh'a, tho mult will he tlmt 10-4^0-0-0, 8 Alum 8 Yax, will fall

In A.u. 676 uiwl in loren H Ahau, jcul Iml'ore the taking poeecaelun of Chahanpututi

uooanling to the book, of Chilan Helam. Thi* ia long before there una any

Null.ml infnnirai ou the Hayne xi far n* i» known, anil it ia long aftor the ilia,

eovery of Ilncobir, ao there it ao probnbllity of any kind tlmt it wna tho dato of

Santa ltlta. 'Hie otbor alternative date. 12-13-9-0-0, 8 Ahan 8 Yax, will fall in

1611, long oftor tbe Hpanith Conquest If any of the oorrolutimia anggoetod by

other students bo uwd. tbe reeulte for Santa Rita will bo mill wider of tho mark.

The following table glvue tho datea ntiaohod to tlio aoverol bgiiroe in tho Santa

RiUt wall pitiaUng according to above lulerprelution :

—

No. 2.—12-1 3-1 i -0-0, I Ahan 3 Cheat (9 lebruaty 1360).

„ 4.— 12-18-12-0-0. 9 Alum 13 Chen (19 Fobtuory 135B).

..
5.-12-13-11-0-0, 13 Aban 18 Chen (24 February 1357).

..
6.-12-13-10-0-0. 4 Ahan 8 Yax (29 Febrnary 1356).

.. 7.—12-13-9-0-0, 8 Ahau 8 Yax (5 Match 1855).

., 8.—12-13-8-0-0. 12 Ahau 18 Yax (10 March 1354).

[ «° 1
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Those dates hip in the Julian calendar, the error of which In 1351 VM lan day*.

*o that 10 March is equivalent to 20 Mnrch Gregorian, that i) withlu a day of the

vernal equinox. Tliia afford* an mlilliionail proof of the correctness of tlie Inter-

pretation, l)ocnn»c tho majority of “historical" Maya inscription* seem to have

rather commemorated dales which wore important astronomically or catendriunlly

ili. ii date* of historical events in tho ordinary sensr. No doubt, however, the dale,

of important events were noted as well.

A word in conclusion on period-ending dale* ill general, u» tn which 1 venture

to differ front no eminent un uutliority in Mr. Ilowditch. It has boon thown above

that such n dale as 8 Allan 8 Yu*, if it is known to bo tho ending day of any

tan, cannot again oootir in tho l<ong Cotint as tlio ending day of u ruu for 0 t9 lunt

or 936 yours. This in n ditforont easo from tho usual porioil-onding dates, which

late, e.p.. that 8 Alton 8 Y«x otidod 9 turn. In theso lnttcr, according to

Mr. Hop ditch ( Th' AWerafion Calrwittr .Systems aud Astronomical Knauhdgr

of the Mayo r, p, 177), lha data cannot. occur again for 1149 turn. lint surely when

the (un nnmbar (in till* uusn B) I* atutad It gives ilia ilistmica from (lm mid n( tin

previous katnn, mid aansa|uantly tint katnn muling can lie found, mi llinl the date

mi nnot OBtttir again for 949 inruns (18.720 year*) Inatcad of 919 («nr. In fact, It

iinn lm shown by Goodman's tables that no (u.i 9 of any feiira will end again on

8 Allan 8 Y« for 919 towns. A similar remark applies to aueh purlod-ondlng

data* as, s.y., 8 Almu 8 Yax, ending 6 *nr««s. Ilore, according to Mr. Bowdltah.

tho date editnot ooccr agnin for 949 hatwv, but it is evident tliat tlio town number

(6 in this ento) gives tho dt-lsnoo from tho end of the previous cycle, so tint the

date cannot ncour again, ending u hatnu il of any ayole foi 919 eyolss (974,400

youtv) Instoad of MO hatum. And similarly when e dale Is tinted tn snd u given

number of cyeloi, u* in Mr. Bowdlteb’s example, 2 Ahao 9 Unyoh ending two cycles,

tlio oyolo number 2 give* the distance from the end of tho previous great, cycle, an

that tho Jute of tho groat cycle ending day can bn found anti tlio date eannot again

oootir ending cycle 2 of any great cynic for Will groat nyelcs of 20 cycles each, n

period equal In 7,488,000 years. RI0IIARD C. K. LONG.

REVIEWS.

Asia Minor: Ethnology. Ramsuy.
Tht InUrmiMur* of Horn in Asia Minor. By Sir W. M. R*ir*ey.

(/VttCCOifrnffS of th* /Irililh Academy, Vcl. VII.)

At Also present time, when the forteae* of Asia Minor. as well u- tbote of the

remainder of tbc Turkish Empire nro tn bo deckled, the pnpsi toad two yeari ago

before the British Academy on the Admixture of Raoes in that oouutry la of great

interest, and deserve- careful study by tho statesmen who hold grent issues in their

bunds, and by all who desire to obtain some insight into tho Involved muc presented

by the ethnological problom* of Ilia! mneh-iovaded region.

Alla Minor, as 8lr W. Ramsay has reminded u* in a recnat paper read before

tho Central Asian Society, has been from the earliest days of bietory tho bridge, in

practice almost the only bridge, between Europe ami Asia, and, In fact. If w*

except tlio movement of tbo vest Hunalih hordes. It has retained that character

until very recoct limes. Hence the invasions of powerful emplree ami of migr.tory

tribes pressing from cost to west and occasionally from w«w to east. Most of there

hare loft Bomo trace on tho populution. One <4 the most marked features of this

population It the extraordinary number of communities of obviously distinct origin

living in small bodies isolated from tlieii race-follow., yet remaining distinct and

5CDtir»t« and not intermarrving with their neighbour*. Some are relics of conquered

[ « :
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nMua, same fragment* of broiling tribes, liol widi very few exception* Iley ilo roi

form hodie* capable of political independence, ond for the grout majority tlie only

liopo u a sttcrg central government capable of ruling by eirillnod motlioda, ami

thia privilege they have boon denied cvor einoo the foil of the Bynantino Empire,

with ihe doubtful exception of n ihorl poriod nndor tbo Soijuk Turk*, Under the

(JitJinan Turks their fate ho* peril*pa been worac thou undor ony other rule, and
it is permissible to hope that the Peace Conference, followed by tbo league of

Nationr, may 1* ahld to devlio loma echeino which may restore prosperity to their

rnagailieont country. The jkrnbe to the lemtli ond tlio Armenians to tlio oast ure

promised autonomy under powerful protection, lot what Is to happen to the nice*

nf Asia Minor, ami to the true Turk* thetneelro*, who have Buffered almost a>

muoli in •non ways u the other moes, Christina or Mubammoilnii, wlio inliubit Aain
Minor. Tlio Greeks alone—at ony rote, those of them who lulinlili tlio province
bordering on the AJgeati—

i
may certainly look fo.wonl to imiou with their kinsmen,

but, as stated above, uo other ratio in Asia Minor, oxoept the Turks themselves,
oouats politically. This is Sir W. A. lUtaaaj's opinion, format! after n very long
personal undy of the question. Aim! a very large nnmlier of persons who go by
the name of Turks or Oimtmli nre nut really Turks by blood, but Imlong to ono or

oUier of (ho numerous Mattered raoos of Anuiollu. The process of converting them
Into Ouiianils lias boon going on vigorously, ns Sir \V. Ramsay show*, lioth under
Abdul Hamid and order Ills suceeaeors, tlio so-called Young Turk*.

Other niose more nearly akin to tha Turks yet diatiuo* from them, uuali as tho
Titrkmln (or Turkmen as Bjr W. Ramsay calls thorn), the Yuruk and ilia Avslialir,

•baring n common language are must easily assimilated, sod blr W. Hamm, eon-
-UU.-I that tho trnniUlon from lbs nomadic to tho settled stage may ho ronaidored
»• almost equivalent O bo-nnlng Osmstill. lint the settled Turks tbcouolves lie

held. t>l»r nmol ratio dsarmided from tbo Invading Tut*, .ml the Anatolian
Christians whom they eontp.isritd. Among llintr was a largo number of soot-

rcganlrd n. herslloal, who were vety harshly n.sites! by tbo orthodox, mid Sir W.
Ilatnsay thinks that this population largely •mhraeed IsUro in •elf-slefenoo. This
theory deserves oareful examination on historiaal evidence If any is forthonmlng.

Attoutiun may uleo be drawn to tho rory uaeful account „f tho .lews in Asia
Minor, and the enquiry as to how far Ilia ancient settlements of Jews tinder tin
Scloueldai and Romans urn to ho rooognieed in tlie modern Jewish population, which I.

generally held to bo mainly derived from Western Europe, especially Spain. It I.

impossible to do mom than hint at tho many quoatlons rnlsod in this very useful
and important paper, which la, as slated above, of espial value at the present time,
hen possibilities which may not recur for many ganoratlone eeem open for the
interference of civilised Europe on hold and geconous line*.

M. LONGWORTH DAMES.

UntvcrBlty of Pennsylvania.
TKt Muitum Journal. Vol. IX, Nos. 8 und 4. Septomber-Ddcomljor *)4

H>I8. ’ 01
This is a line double number, fall of excellent lllostmlon*. Theodore do Booy

desorihes his elx weeks’ visit to the Mecoe, of the nnoiplored Sierra do Perijd, In
Western Veoesuela, tear the frontier of Colombia. Hia photographs of these poo pic
are remarkably good, showing their various occupation*. Tho peculiar face decora.
Hon makes quite a disgniae. Without this, tho general appearance of the men
vuggests an Africuu typo grafted on the American. Fortuuately, they liked being
photographed. They ore *• quite unlike the majority of other South American
aborigine*." The average height of the men is 5 ft. I itL, and of the women

C 62 1
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4 fc. 8 in. They vruor full rota* of hom<4|Wll imtton, grown on tbs mountain slopes,

onJ woven on u primitivo.loom. They »lo not iuo banunouka, but Bleep on plaitol

straw main laid on the ground. *«r weapons they have only hows, with several

vanotice of arrow*, tho points rnmlo from loop iron. Tbb they obtain through the

Tucacufl. who communicate with the S|Hitii»li Voneauelnn*. Making string figures )»

u favourite game, very Intricate ilesigus Iniug produced, which were photographol

and olaasificd.

Of muiiot&l iiutumonU, they have flute* of acvcral kinds, aud oonub sbell*,

hut no drum*. Panpipes ore played by women only. The name monotonous tunes

are plujori ovor und over again. Mr. de Hooy introduced jewa* harps, on which* they

toon learned to piny. Ho acquired shout. WO words and expression* used by the

UlMS. An Arawuk tribo is said to have previously inhabited this region and to

havo left many remains, including a burial cave in n remote mountain. Reside*

bringing away a grout ethnologic*! collodion, M.-. <lo Buoy .ocured u i|uant*ty of

pnuhonla. .tomi moi, mo-/inr., out., from uu uiui.nt hill-«ite urn Lu IlorqiiHtu, two

day.' rido from Moraeitlho.

Tlio iniuoum'i iinoqu.llod oxhlluu or Vouio (CollforeU) fmiilmrod buakeuy havo

tiaoa furtlior onrlehod by tbo lace Mr. II. J. Jewett’* eolloolloa. Several Coloured

photograph* (how Ilia wonderful .kill in winking tin mlouto foutlter., »o that tbo

•urfnnn. burn *hno.t ilia mnoollinni. of lira breast of tlio bird itself. Tlio bukoU
iiovirril with red f.Uli.m ero known » ion bt.kaU, for. MOOrdinR to liudition, II

wu. In Mieli Itwkol that tlio uu »m .tolnu from tbo other world and brought to

thlt. Haekot* iloeomiiid wltli yollow fnntlmr. ate united moon buakota. Thor* oro

nilniuluro ha.kou, ooo bring low Uiuii Ihroo Ihirty-Mooud. of un IMb in

illainotor. Ton very Duo .tltclio. .o* the nppflrao.t ooll

Two .tooo roliofi (nequirod hy tho muioam) of th. horooo of T’aeg Tal-Taung,

. groat ruler of Chino In tbo nuronth oontury «.u.. terve a. foundation foi uu

inUircatlug account of early Cbiuoaa lil.iory and Imraou. hy C. W. Bishop. The

lioniM aro tinoly reproMalori, und choir housing. nro torfcnuly modern. Among* I

(bo illu.tro’.ion. la the bofiaom nub of tlio linn dynasty (third oaulury A.D.).

A Kokohl logund (Guatemala), treulalad by R. BurkiU Into u travesty of the

lOugliuh lunguogo, would havo beon mor. vaUmbhl In tlio original. A. U. B.

32

ANTIIROPOI/OOICAL NOTE.

Tho Maoklo thnologicul ftxporlltlon to Oontral Africa.

Tor aoiao year. pmt It haa boon in oootomplitlao to hiHtiluto loaomeho.

into tho Iowa, ou.tomi, mod bdief. o( tho nativo tribe, uudor BritUh rulo lo Central

Africa, particularly in Uia llgundu Protontornto. All theao tribo. are In a compare-

lively primltiro atuto, and sumo of them Lav. been tu yot but IllUo modi Hod by

nontout with European oivillaatioo. It I* baliorod tbnt » tliorougb ioveeiig.itiim of

thc.o Lnturcatlug poophto will nor. only mako a valuable contribution to tbo btiiiinco

of mnn by throwing light on oomo curly phases of tho history of anoioty und

leligiou and law, but (hut it will eminently conduce both to the pood government

und to tho eoonntiiiu ilt>eIo|mionl of the*0 rant and fertllo rogioo. with their

teeming population, for without an accurate knowledge of tho habits and Ideas of

the native* it i. impossible to rulo thorn m u to kcop thorn happy, contented, and

loyal i and without their willing and active co-operation the material anil industrial

prosperity of the country cannot be ensured.

An many are already awaro, a scheme for the ecientlAc investigation on u large

wale of these important problems bo. boon planned and ardently advocate! by Sir

[
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.lame- G. Frutr, V.ui hitherto has boon bnlkod lor want of the urcouary fnnds.

This difficulty ha* at last beau happily overcome through die oolightened liberality

or Mere. K. J. Mnokle and Co, Glasgow, who hove generously ptacod at the

•litpotal of U10 Royal Soclwy a snni of 1.500/. for «hc purpoe* of despatching mi

expedition to Central Africa «<> institute the necessary cnquiricr. The expedition will

lot conducted hy the Rov. John Roseoe. M.A.. Rector of OringUm. Norfolk, who.

.hiring a roii.lonce of tw.oty-flvo years In Central Africa, in the service of tin-

Clinrrh Missionary Society, has acquired mi unrivalled knowledge of the nativi-

irihei, their Uugu»g<*. custom-, and klnu. irnd hM |«ibliahod the re-alt- of hi.

investigation* in two hooks of the highest scientific value ( The Hagaada, London.

1911
1
Tin Nmrtktr* Banin, Cambridge, 1915). Ills -peelal object on the expedition

will lie to oiuutinn i>« varioai |«atoral tribes, wbiob form a »ory important olemool

in 1 lie native imputation, anil occupy n whin area from the -Oillhwtrtiem corner of

[.nke Victoria K711IIM I" tho upper witter* of the Nile. It i* hoped that one ruailll

of rbo examination will be to furnish llio (•OTeramnai with valuable material- for

ii* gtidanua in dealing with tho tribe*, *0 o» to promote tin important imlu.try »l

eaitle-lircciliog to the he-l advantage.

Tlw rxprditioB will proceed by Momhaui tli rough UrilUli Eu-I Africa to the

Victoria Nymi.a, ami through Uganda down the Nilo to Khartoum, reluming hy

Egypl. It i- hn|Mid that lu addition to Uie pnaloial Irihce. wbiob will bo the

principal sabjoct of miqelry, It will be possible to visit ami oiiatllulo rnqulrir*. to *

evrlaln extent, also aiming ilm Galls, AMkoyu. and tho cannibal tribe- of Mount

Rigan. Tho lime neesaaary to oomploU Ilia Investigation may »h- two ycara.

Tbroughn.it It. progress lha expedition will bo under the general aupenlslon of the

Royal Sooioty, which he* appointed n Committee of MaOUgoinnnl.

Mr. Walter Long. K.U.S., First Lord of the Admiralty, Iim l.'Cn Invited to act

a- Chairman of tho Committee, and Lord Milner, Konrotnry of State for the

Colonic, has been asked to join It. Tlw Committee iqiilutlos rcpre-eiitntlve-

of the Univaraities of Oxford and Cambridge. All friends of .oienor will

anticipate n large and valuabln accresinn to our knowledge of primitive mail frimi

the expedition, and will owe a debt of gratitude to the generous benefactor*.

Moarn. P. J. Mac lie and Co, who have made the expedition posaiblc. It ia to |ir

hoped that Ibo admirable example time mi by them will aoon he Imitated by others

to the mutual heiu.Hi of aoienre. industry, and oommercc
t

for lire Interests of

Iboao rarlout aide* of lha aatlonal life are not conflicting, hut complementary nnd

ImimonUiu*. ^
Africa: Agriculture. Drlberg.
Husbandry In tho Oocgo (Man. I9IH, 83).

[n Ida review of tho llnllr(iu Agrirole du Congo llftgr, Mr. Torday UV
nppeur* to doubt whether civet* damage erops. I have not scon the point raised

ileowbero. bat my own experience tallio* with that of M. Lacomlde* ia testifying u.

the destruction done to crops by thorn nnimaia.

Reference i* mode t<» the Aluhi trilie, and it may nuvo future nti*tin>lrr*lnnding*

if it is noted Hut hy this designation (or hy the name Ilululu) the Belgian*

habitually icfer to the Alar, a Nilotic tribe living no the north.tveat shore of 'lake

Albert and the Nile, partly in British nnd partly in Belgian torritnrj. Their
language Is a dialect of Acltoli, from whom they aulolividcd lata in the sixteenth

or early in the seventeenth century. As agricultural. iti. they are infinitely inferior

to the Leodit. and. though cheerful, have little of tho stamina and servo of neigh-

bouring Nilotic tribe*. There would appear to ho no foundation for the statement

that they arc hostile 10 Europeans. J. H. DRIBEBG.

Kraa suit SrornawooDa, Ltd. III* Majesty^ Printer*. East Banlieg Btrset. Laod», 1 .0. S.
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With Plate E.
Chatham Islands : Canooa. Skinnor.
Morlori Bea-Koin K Oraft. fly H. D. Slatner. 01

The Morlori, who inhabited the Chatham Islands and »re now practically

ustliict, have oioIIhiI an intercut comparable in Icind, though not in decree, with that

nruusud by tire extinct Taomnnlnna. Until quite recently atndanta of the ruce have

had little hesitation in deecrihlng thorn a* a branch of the Maori people driven to

the Chatham* many generation* ago by tribal war. Within the kit two or thro

year*, however, tliia view baa been ohullengw! on linguistic and on other grouuda,

among which may he noted the dlflercucca betwwn Maori ami Moitori vessels.

Alexander Shond, who»s work among the Moriori* ontilloa him to a foremoat

place among flold-workera in Polynrain, dUlingui.hod, In all. four eloaio* of rtnael,

all of which wore composite in atrueture, and into none of which did the dug-out

tree-trunk enter m a atruetaral element. Thli nhacooc reoeive* a very simple

explanation in .the absence from the Horn of the Chatham* of any tree front which

a dig-out could he made, ftliund'* four elnaio* of vosul are* <l) H'aka korari or

MflAn
:
Within a frumework miulu of malipou or of aAs.uir wood were

enclosed ina* to* of AoraW (llower-nulk* of PAeroiiuui «na»), which auppll*) the

required buoyiimiy. To title cla** die vesiels prn*or*ed In tbo Canterbury mi
l

Dominion Mutuum* uppoax to bolong. (2) IVnlta-rimu i Tbl* type an* imilUr lu

trucbiro lo th« prarloii* one, nxoept that buoyancy wo* supplied by rinst-roym (bull

kelp). Simnd »Ui(c* that the lU'ial nmeauremtieU of such craft were : Ireaglli, from

30 to M feet ; tleplb. 4 to 3 feel ; width. 4 Co 5 foot. The two vcmcI. that have

Ieon pieaorvod nro inuoh .innllnr titan ihlt, in which they agree with the noeouota

of DrongiilaD and Jahnitoiw (1“M). and of Weleh and Tinvor* (I8KMM). (3) /f’tiAo

paAlil The atiuuliro of Util typo of craft Mem- to hove been •imitar to that of

(I) and (2), it* only difference being IU much gru«|or »l*e. It. l-ngth la .lulod by

Shond a. 60 feel. Hi breadth » feol, and Ua depth 5 f-«. !‘a\i in Maori ilenote.

n largo, sou going canoe. (4) “The fourth kind of oonoo wat Ilka the Now Zualand

>• McAiAi (or raft mud. of Naupo leave, tl.4 la hiindio*). hut made of Korarl (lla.)

" and Uakaiit (f«rn) stalki II waa quit* low, and hud weodan image. of mmi

'• plnocd on it, from twelve to twcuty-fonr In nnmber. each with a paddle liod to it*

'• hand*. With a fair wind the canne (tit) .« storlad ..IT lo tea as a mouongw to

*• th* god Bongotakultl, who, lo reapnnao, seat, ashore shoals of *mU and black f!*h.

•' It «ai called a H’oka-m."

It will le *—n that the four clu*»e» of vcm.I daoeribed by Shawl belong to two

type*. Tire amda-ra ie cognate with the Maori ntoAiAi, and call, for no further

diious.lon here. The other type is exemplified by the Canterbury Maoeom oxnmplo

(Plate E, Elg*. 1 and 2). of which the following oxoellonl deocriptiou has Leon eent

mo by Mr. W. H. Skinner, Commiaolouer of Crown Isutdi for the Province of

Canterbury t—
“This canoo i. of comparatively modern construction. hut built upon the Hues of

the original onnooe of the Moriori.

" The firrt step In ooostraotion was the making of the framawork, the had* of

whioh wn. appuioutly the donble kool or pair of runners. These runnam, which are

10 inche* apoit and
2fc

luohe* deep by {
inch wide, keep the framework along bottom

clear of *and aud pebble* when benching tire canoo. Tbla was MM«ary, as this

framework wn* mada up of flimsy material which coukl no! stood the action of

l«aohing, as the amoothnt landing would MO* break its frail frame. Tbo bottom

p. 10.

“ ?m Mariort Pecple of the Chatham Island*' ila/lrtia 1 •/ 'A* &»’<*», IV11-
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fiume u lulil horl*OUtally hetueoo and above ilia two kids mu' in Diode up of 10-lncii

lengths of iupplejack aud matipo, laid 2 innhos apart at right angles to the length

of the oanoe. On this rest* the flaw of the ennoe, which is mode up of closely

packed flower -low- (Koran) of the flu plant (/'barman leaax). Thin packing in

6 loobe. In tblckutee and constitute* the floor of the oauoo. All thia packing is

lightly lashed together and to tko bottom framework, in narrow sections, l>y strong

flax binding*. The framework for the aidet is net vertically, ul right Angles to the

liotiuni frame of the canoe, and it made up of the aune smnll but tough and pliublo

material, supplejack and Malipo and small itema of Akt-akt- Thaso are 12 itiohoi in

length, are laid 2 laches apart, anil mu from the -torn to within 18 iiidtet of the

extreme end of the squire low. Upon lire out-ido of UiU frame ute lashed tlio tide

board* or podding, constitute! of flux etlekt (Koran) and fern stalks (Aruho or

Pterii aquOina), tlio whole tnrmounleil by a lough pole of the Malipo ahmb, whloh
mna from end to end of the canoe along it: top edge. Immediately Imlow thu |Kita

nod botwoou ll mid ike mate on Dm iuaido of the .nurture, a toll of fern stalks,

tightly bound logufhet leoglhwaya by Inihings 2 Ineho. apart, is lakl lu length- uml
to end along the enuo*. TltMe would give bnoyaney if tlio vr.sanl worn deeply laden,

and would aleo give pliancy to the aides If .abject to .train. A further lateral

ttretigtlienlng of tlmoturo la gained by the filing of rough pole along each side

of (he oaooo a few Inohee out from Ike vortlrel framn and fanning from bank teat

to front en*l uudutnuuih Uiu«, at ebown io llliiairation. Tlio width between tliosu

two rod* U 10 inohee. Botween them the leg* of the occupant, wore confined whon
***tod.

"The »e*te. five In namta, wore made up of short ploooe of fern etnlke.

7 sneltoe In length. Iniil eloeoly and loahed aide by aide, supported on four ore*.-
pieoea of tough twig and supplejack. and at Uie buck odgo. in naoli ea»o, by u orosa
ptaco of .lle-irie (OUaria 7'.awrW), which would lake the main walglit of rower or
paddlar. Tim** Ak*-akr alalm were IB incite* long by S Inohoa in depth, and, with
tho rntlmr heavy slab of the snmo wood nt stern, make up tlio only solid timber
about tho atruotnrr. The aloro pdooe. which give* stability to that part of tho
canoe, and would act na a substantial bnffor in running before a sea, I. u solid slab
of that most durable Irce ahrub. the Ako-akr, which grows ao luiuriaiitly at the
dualisms. Tbo abb I* 19| inehee over all In length hy fl Inch*. In depth, mid was
ntdely ornomontod by two rough oarvlogs of birds in oonvwilloual style. Tho photo-
graph discloses five abort rod* cot from •nplings which were lashc .1 to tho lower
Intornl atrooglbenlug bar or sapling, ami projected 2 or 3 Inches out over (lie upper
rod or rim of canoe, the foot in each oae* l«ing firmly embedded m tho flooring
material. Tliete I take <n b« th« thole pins or rough rowlock sticks ngoinst which
the paddles workml. fihand, at page 10 of Tht Motion People of the Chatham
hlandt, says, speaking of their canoe*. 'They were largo enough to carry eixty to
-vain; people, and were propaUed by paddle* (*.««). which, contrary to the method
of all other Polytteelane. were used by the crew, sitting with their bac*. to the
bows, as with European*, and muklng une of a euppott or tholo-pln against which
tho paddle worked.' Alao 'They carried Are with them for warmth, which was
placed on stooc* and earth on the floor of Use raft-canoo. Their reft-canoe. never
bad rede i the largo and sea-going ones were colled ii’aka paMi. or Pop*.'
"The only ornamentatloo, apart from the conventional bird* carved on eteru

board, were bunches of white eea-blrd*' fasthei* atUehed to the upper odgo of the
renoe from tlveast the front wet onwards, and curried out along tl.n two prowling
prow . sticks, whose end. wore each carved to represent the head of . eoa-bird.

“The length of canoe over all is 13 feet 3 inches. Length of main keel runner,
(straight bottom of cauoo), 7 feet fi inohes ; ditto of continuation of runners curving

: 6« ]
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upward* to end of *i|uorc, prow, 4 feet. The extrema depth from lap of b*rge-rod

to bottom of Vrol runnere, 17 j
Inchee.

- Tie Btrootuio, designated by cocrtoey . nance, «u in reality n glorified Mobi

or raft, a‘do to be propelled and steered by oar or paiWlca. It was not in tho

slightest way watertight, and when folly laden mnat have hern water-logged to the

seals. All the packing material *u of the lighten, and much of it, snob a* the flax

sliaks, almost at buoyant ae cork."

“MutoaBviurro or Canok.
“ Length over all from board to square end of bow - - 18 feet 3 iuohoe

“ Width over all at item - - - . - - . 19j
“ Width ineide from roll to roll of fern etalke .... 11}

*' 8eaU 14 by 7 *
“ Width of eenor at prow, outaido - - - - -. • 17 „
*' Dopth of canoe oror all, top of bargo-rod to bottom of runner* • IT$ „
" Depth of canon over all, top of barge-rod to door - - • 7$ „
“ Depth of canon ovnr all, from *oat to floor - . . • ij .
“ DiaMncot between miat a from No. I at turn to No. 9 • • • IT „

Do. No. 2 at stern tn No. 8 • . 10 M
Do. No, 3 at item to No. 4 • . 18* •f

l)o. No. 4 at turn 'to No. 3 - • 18 ft

Do. No. 8 to extreme end of lew • 2 feel "
•*

“
I -oi gill of keel rnnnorn whlolt arc laid In parallel NnM, 10 in. apart 7 „ 0 „

“ Length of keel continuation of lire proper runner* but curving upward* «'l „ II „

“ Main rutnor* or keel* • - -Hi InolaWM drop by 1 inch wide

"Blab* of riAr-.ide to support oobw and mlDnu ounoe - 16 by 8^ melinn drop

“Onraur peildloa—No. 1, 4 foot 9 Ineho* long) width of blade at end, 6 luehro

Do, No. a, 8 foot 7 inches long
;
width of blade at eml, : Inaheo."

It will bo noon Ibal ilia Morlori - wash-ttirougb oanoo" differed fuinlnmentnlly

from the oidinary dag-mil cauoe of tbo MnorW, and this hu born, mode otic of the

grounds Tor rejecting a oloee raoial oonnoetioii bolwrou tho two pcoplaa. A vernal

of which tho Morlori tVaha mny very wall hnvo boon a specialisation liai, howovor,

born dsicrlbtd by Colooso* :
*' Small reft*, hauled up above liigli-wator math, roeli

** baring; 9 or 10 fool long and 3 or 4 foot wldo, compound of only a few mail

•• pole*, roughly and diatanlly hut very (Irmly lashed uignilinr, with opon paces

“ between them. On ibcro the EaM Coast Maori* went out t<> fill, in deep water,

*• one on rooli, and. when opportunity offered, to a aliip with n pig or lw«. ( k stoned

“ to the raft. They said throo rafia* were quite unfit—more so, Indeed, Ilian a email

'• or n mMdiwhod eanoe, > there win no danger of tipaelllng. ' Polaokf say*:

"Among the early inhabitant* of Now Zealand, oanooi were inode entirely of tbo

“ hutiM-h, Wo Imvo roon, between Hoklanga and Ifalparu. oire of tbaaii vessel*

" neatly 00 feel in length, capable of holding oi many penou*. They warn romark-

*' ably thick, formed ontiroly of nialios, oxcopt tho thwarts, and rroombled tbo model

" of n entice in every particular."

The Morlori Waha-rimu may very well horn combined olemouto derived from raft

and cauoe, a development necessitated by tbo absence at Chatham Island* of any

timber from which a dug-out canoe could be nude. Thai the Maoris n>od kelp for

Heats 1s proved by tho prosecco of sneh kelp float* In the nave discovered some

year* ago at Okoiu’s Bay, Banks Poninanla.

The use of rowing, u* opposed tn paddling, for the propulsion of canoe* hi*

brou recorded amongst the Maoris on the west coast of Uic Broth Inland, hilsu
• /yty run^uTa .'W tcoU’J? Napier. Quote*! by lUmUlon. dtori Art, p. 10.

t Qwxed by Hoaffltro. IM
r
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K.C.J.E., F.R.8.

Am one of the oldest
i

belonged to 1(8 predecessor

cur of Hi* Morion type •» found maty year* ago in a care at (lie lictd water, of the

Taierl Id Otago, ond is now m tlto Otago University Museom.# H. D. 8K4SKER.

Archeology.
_ “

„ „
Howorth.

The Latest Prehletorlc Marc'e Neat. By Sr W.nry //. Houorth, QC

im’.ei- of (lie Royal Anthropological Institute, nbo

the KthnologitnJ Society, I orero a short apnea in

which to protest against

the luiartlon of a paper in

tho Behriury number of

Man, which is not worthy

of that publication.

Tho paper was written

by Mr. J. R. Moir (Max.
1919, 10). Is headed •• A
Piece of Carved Chalk

from Suffolk,
1“ and is illiM-

trated by four l«nro».

Mr. Molt’* contention

l> tint Ilia pione of obalk

In question i» a lepie.i'iitn-

lian of n in mu moth by swim
primitive man. ITo do-

•crihes lit* object In detail,

Its four legs, iu belly, and

adds I
“ Tho aoolpturing of

" tbo head, ear, oyc, trunk,

'• aud olepliantluodike foot

'* l" very striking, and lea*

“ lilies to tlto skill aud
“ accuracy of tho ancient

- craftsman. Tiro doml
“ vlow (Plato II, Fig. 4)
“ show, tho welLsoulp-
“ luted book ami posterior

" portion of the ltend, ntnl

“ it appears lltal an effort

- has been made to ropro-

'• sent a tail," oto„ oto.

This astounding stolo-

mett refem to an object

which is perfectly flmiliar

to geologists and paleon-

tologists. Largo uumbers

of similar gpoeimena hsro

boon found. I hsro four

of thorn before mo (which, with others, ore In the Natural History Museum), and

woro lont to mo by my friend Dr. C. 'V. Audrows, who Is a skilled paleontologist,

llo exhibited them at the Geological Society, very much to the amusement of tbnl

body. (ffee Figs. I and 2.)
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• Figured bj ILn.lt.ia, Jfaart Aft,
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Tli«M obJftPl* occur continually ai bo ildcre from the ehnlk in the post-te'tin'T

led» of Eastern England, mid iro known to the ingonoons men who work tho
l»ol» ii "piga." The* are In rwliiy, i* 1* well known, tuu m chalk of the inicninl

chumbera of Ammonites. A fnw elementary sentences on them mny he heir

pinioned. Ammonites (to cillcl from (lieir n:ppn«r<I rrftmitiUnrit in tin liorua

of Jupiter Ammon) are ou extinct Merit* of MoUntc*^ nlVioil to tlu% Nontilo*.

They cime to in end at the close of the eoormdnry period, while the Nnmiltu.

of course, Mill remains with os. Like The Nonlilui, ihoy had spiral ahelli ennsist-

ing of 1 sorios of olmmbcn («pt,|), gridwily mcrouiug in rise from tho eentro

to the month, In whieh tho

anltuu! sueueasivoly lirotl,

fonuiug it soil n now nhitubar

to ncoommotlito its luger

nixo when in old ono pinched

It. Tho milmnl lived only

In the oinoinioii clumber,

wliloli Inul in opQii month,

It, however, kept up lie

tMinieciion with the oiiglnnl

room* In which U lived by

moon* of n lube ouoisod in

a calcareous covering, und

pit-Mng through eurice of

jxulonillon* in tho rovoinl

wille of die nliambar, The
diflotent ohnmlxir*, oxoept

the lut. In whlah (ha ant*

nil lived, lomiinad empty

until iu dentil and iloany.

wlien they beoimo tilled up

with different mntermls, nnd

frequently with elmIV. When
llm ilnlk led* were dls-

rnpteil llm fouil shells of

those Ammonite* woio de-

stroyed, hat tlieio rouiinuol

the coeU of the tepte. or

onvitiee representing exactly

(lie nilnato contour* of their

inuet surface. TbtflO bo-

catne detached (sometime*

they occur in groups), and,

oil I have laid, occur at

boulders in tho drift. The
projection* mistaken by Mr.

Moir for representations of

mammoth's iimho simply Fio. j,

Mtewer to the hollows in

its cell In whieb the midline kept some of its soft parts. This is tbo whole story,

to well known to all student* of Ammonites. It is nnluiol thnt labouring men

ihould couiider the nntoral cast* represeulotions of pigs, josc m ibe poor people m
Whiibv in old times thought the Ammoaitlos were petrified snakes whose head*
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had beeo ent off by St Hilda, but it i* dlieoiKortlng to find a 6tUI more extravagnnt

explanation of t'ocni in Mam, which is such u dnserredly esteemed scientific journal.

HENRY H. HOWORTH.

New Zealand. Beasley.
A Maori Food Bowl, -Kumeto." It# 11. O. DtatUy. 46

Bowls of vtnoui forms ere common from nearly all tlv« Pacific groups, UO
hut it is a matter of some surprlte that these are the exception when reviewing

Maori household ntenills. Hamilton* Illustrates a eluglo specimen, which s«*m» in

me to be of lata work, and I recall anotkor that was sold la London some yours

ago, t Itsto three being the only ones that have come to my notiee. Maadof speaks

of seeing a carved howl at Makaln in 1864. which served as a punch bowl, aud

wm much valued by the natives, who sold that it had boon used for heating water

with bnt Hoc os. The spealtnan lllusirntwl U obviously of groat ogo Bad is out from
tho solid

; It Is bonl-ahnped, being wide at the tail and narrowing towards the bead,

•rhe figure is of the much•dismissed bird-handed typr, and anforlnnatsly lacks the

point of the beak: the hands have the thten fingers so common to the older

cntvlugs. The whole of the oitlet surface Is carvod with a bold spiral pstlern,

whilst the hroail end is also treated with a fall-sited female figure, but ios:*ed of

Hie bird-hood a oarvad projection Is provided, doubtlets to assist in carrying tho

howl ; this, whoa full, mn>t have been of eoualderable weight, since it weighs nearly

sevouty pounds whoa empty. At first eight the spoclmen might be taken for a form

of ooSn sueli os was illoslrateJ in Man; some time ago. An inspnntion of the

inner edgn, however, shows that It was never Intended to have a lid, nor are there

any boles for its attachment. Furthermore, the surface is quite free from decay,
which would hardly he the ease hid it bean dNposited in a cave.

The leugth from head to tail is 41 iachns, tho greatest width It Incbce.

H. G. BEASLEY.

* Hamilton : KMH AH. Rale <3. t Mcada: Jte Aulaad, 1*70. J Mitt, 1918. 40
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Anthropology. Broton.
Proceedings of the Second Pan-American Scientific Oongrcaa. 97

IIy A. C. RreUi. 01
This Congir-h was bold at Wubington. December ST, 1915-January B, 1910

(the previous one having hear, u Santiago, Chile, Id I9UB), and »ns attended by

delegations from tin twenty-one republic* of Ike western hemisphere and from

Canada. There were nine sections with forty-five sub-sections :—

•

!. AntAropokw.

II. Autonomy, Ueuavlig/. MiaulQgr.
III. OxssjiraUon tt Natural Uucuphs, Agrtailture, Irrigation, Forw-rj.

IV. Rdoostlan.

V. RnginorrinE.

VI. iBUnMttul law. I'abllc U*. Jtrbptudaaoo.

VII, Mining, Motnlluigy, Koonoratc Oology, Ommtatry.
VIII. Pabtlo Health, Medical Holioou,

IX. Tran-pirtukiu, Comment FtiAiKe, r*x*Uo».

Such n hug* programme was difficult lo menage, but Section I, meeting in

coalition with flvo other societies, provol very aacccuful, and the proceedings have

boon publish™! .•Itlionl undue delay. The volume oonulns forty-aovon- papera, of

which twenty-one are In Spanish. Whilst some of them oousiat ohlelly of general

obborrations, others contain new and Interesting mutericl on South Amorioa. Any
research thoro deaerree encouragement. It is a vast (laid that ha* boon seareely

soratohml a* yet. No one knows what may he tumid there, nor how many thoorloa

may ho upeet Inter on. 'Capable obeorver. are wanted, oiHitcnt lo reoonl foota uud

leave fnnelivt nlmux Bui if takes considerable training to become an observer and

duly to curb the exuberant Latin.American imagination. Same of the writer* n««rrt

the dlotum that Man was not niitoclliocions In America. It ie nocouary. therefore, to

say that wo know far too liwlo of Man’s origin at present ta epesk with oerlaiuty.

Iinmeiso ohangns have ukaii place in comparatively recent ages over the wholo of

the western contlusi.rs, and very little etraiigrnpbio work has yet Uoo douo In

elneidatioa.

Only a few of lint pa[Ois e*a bo noticed here. Amongst Uiese. Luis Thayer

Ojeda, Chief of the OlTioe of Nullonal Prop-rllc. In Chile, has a great stock of

information on the " Origin of surnames in CliU,** frutn n icrlrw of doautnouM of

1907, also from archives, electoral lilts, nnd oemsterlo.. Of 167,400 names, IM.000

ore of Spanish origin, and of these rooro than 09 por cant, were Cos tillIan, with

14 per cent, of Basque origin. The harder, more self-roliont ohnraoter of Chilians

than of other Rpenish- Americans, may be due to tills dcecent. Thoro ora about 4 1.000

Inivliluals with Gorman surname, (eotually Marly 1,400 diffoiout Gorman nsmoe),

a5,COO Portuguese, 22,400 Italian., 20,000 French, and 19,000 British. The Jews

bavo boon an important factor, though not visibly in surnames, m they have adopted

usually name- belonging to the countries where they wore formerly settled. Iu

colonial timos in Chile they eujoyod tranquillity, there being no prejudioe ugainst

them. “ Perhaps tbo directing oUbmo In oar country owe the greater part of their

** energies to the Hebrew blood iu their veins.-

E. Roquetie Pinto, Professor of Anthropology at the Muscu Nacianal of Kio dc

Janeiro, writes In English on hia expedition to the Indians of tbo Serra do Norte

in 1912, and gives photograph, nnd uotes on dlsensss. These people wore unknown

until Colonel Kondou came upon them iu 1907. Some individuals hare waved hair,

and there mar have been a alight iufusion of uegro blood from escaped slaves of

tho gold mints of the Guaporh. Although in primitive condition, wearing no clothes,

knowing nolhiog of Iwota oven for cro.riog rivors. without earthenware or hammock.,

they construct but* and cultivate maize, mnnibot, uruou, aud tobacco, cot down tree*
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wiili alone axes and the aid of Arc, and bare long straight bow* and arrow*. For

fishing they use arrows with three point* of bone. A great ethnological collection

was brought back for the Museum.

Hr. C. Morales Macodo bad four paper* oa ibe deformation and trepanation of

Peruvian skulls, and variations of tho lambda, with photographs, altogether forty-

seven page*.

Geuorul Cuervo Marques, President of tbo Academy of History at Bogotfi,

presented a thoughtful paper, too long to lie readily aummurUed, on the ••Origenes

etnogrnfleot de Colombia," mainly an acoonnt of the Carlh incursion* up tbs river*.

With regard to the real native populations, the civilised Chibohn., Qulmtayaa, and

oilietn, bo aayst "With the Sp»nl*li odbqUMt and the Immense ahipwrook of the

“ American race, there was lost tin mu*! Interesting and important part of its

u tradition., history, industries, ami rirla."

80 little is known of the aroluonlogy of Vmiwuoln that the Notes by F.uls R.

Orsnwa (of the Ministry of Intainal Affaim), are of especial interest. He MMValed
cemetery monoda In tbs Vallsa dn Arogue In 1914. Tlte dlaltlol waa abandoned by
the Indians in 11147, sn.l the shoes* of tha Luke of Valencia are oovere.l with u

multitude of tumuli, varying from 8 metre* In diameter to SO metre*, by 3 metre*

high, of bitok earth brought from soma distance. He found polished hatchets or

dlorlla and nephrite, clay liginnos of srehslo type, and other object* of clay. The
bridle* were neer the oontre of the mounds, soiuollmos In n «(|uatilng position uad
onvsred whh sherds 10 to IS oin. long, arranged to lnyer*. On tho plsins of the

Kitulos 1'wluguHsa soil ftuooin he luvetilgsied soother da-, of mound-platforms

made of earth as hard as stone, so thnl dyuainlte Usd to be used. ThaSS wore flut

on top mid bob* liasl fl.u grades or step*. Nothing of oonsaquetiuo was found Imre.

Causeways lead to lh«o muunils, but are abort, whilst In the mosatolhs «f tbo

Interior, towards Tacnta, there are anelant reads, aceoetlnios out In tbo reek, five or

more moires wide, and winding over bill ami dale.

Dr. J. Tollo made oeroful and valuable exnavalIons of nnmetari”* In tha Valle
do Noses, son there Porn, ranging from the Inea period on top, past Die Tlahnaneeo
(where the tomhi wore morn like underground dwellings, cylindrical or quadrangular),
down to tho Nasen and the preto-Naxea. 'I’ho lutun were an nainod by Dr. Ulile, the

discoverer, but though benoatb in poaitiou, tho vasat are of tho most perfeot make
and tin. palnr.d oroameuul figure. on them highly conventional Iwd. The proto-

Nasca textiles are quite wonderful.

Careful work In another line has been dono iu Brasil by Dr. A. 0. Simoons
da Silva, Iu this eai« on the rooks used as grindstones nt Cabo Frio by the early
inhabitants. The groove* observed vary from 19 om. to 170 cm., sod are locally

supposed to Imvo barn caused by Christ whipping the devil This paper la In

lCcgtlsh. Hie very Interesting accouul of the so-called palswllthiu station at tlio

port of Tallal, north Chile, by Auieliauo Oyarson, Director of the Etbuologleal
Museum at 8antiago, shall be treated elsewhere.

From Central America there te a good notice of tha languages of Guatemala
by A. Rccincx, Und« Secretary of External Relations. Tbs present Mexican
Government continues its patronage of erohmology and dcelrw collaboration.

Mr. S. P. Marlor has done excellent work in collecting the d liter that can bn

identified in the inscriptions on monuments found in tbe ruined eitira uf the

Guatemalan region, and gires n series of diagrammatic maps showing their

aucoewion. But upon Ibis he builds an niry fabric of Maya history, much as if

ouo rhould go round English uhurchyaids noting date* on tombstones and. then take
for granted that the earliest of ewch denoted tho foundaUon of that place. Or, from
monuments in France aud Italy with similar dates, coaoludo that tho same people

: « ]
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•ml the eamo language bod prevailed everywhere. Sine© Dr. A. P. Mnudslay

diKorerod Ibo Initial Sirica in (lie course of copying the inscriptions (from his emtio

ami pliologruplia), uud thereby gave ilia kny to the system of dating, drerribed to

tlx Royal Socioly, June 17, 1897, chare hu not heon groat advane© In deciphering

ilio earlier iuseiiptiona. Mr. C. P. Bowditob lia* l*eu a fine pioneer in bringing

together with patient diligence nil the avldcuoe available, and Mr. Morley has die

credit of finding ont that the later tnonumouts at Quirigun and elsewhere wore

creeled at interval* of five year*. Thorough atudy of tire languages and modea of

thought of Iho different nation* who have oooupiod Control Amoricu may lead to

aotne clue to the ancient*' method* of deliueaticm, beyond mere dates and lumber*.

A. C. BRETON.

AfVlca :
Hairdressing. Dribarg.

Note on HalrtlreaalnB Among the Lantfo. tty J. H. Drilmrg. 0 0
If tradition it oaivect, the Laugo of tlm •ixtaunlh century used to wear UU

their hair dreatorl olnbonUoly after the premnt anatom of the Shilluk, with whom

they wore thou combine! uodar tlio aamo monarchy.

There are many Indication#, Iiowovor, which prove that on the lUmilio iuva»lon

tha Lange fraternised with the Invadtre, and nmong othor Hnmitio customs adopted,

before migrating aoutli. iho form of llainllie heuddreae »o«ii now among the Karumojo

and iho Salt. It woold appear to bare lioeu Idontioal, and tlio ohaage in aolital

fad woe 10 .light from tlio 8hilh.li model a- to require little* more than Iho addition

of Iho dolaoltaWo hair aliignmi, which Ml to the email of the baok, ami to wbloh

the name nf-sn waa given, though oae might liavo Upeotad them to have adopted

iho Hnmitio name.

Ae ’ both Ibo SlilllaU headdroee and tlx Hnmitio Ohlgnon are already familiar

from prevlo.il account*, I do not prepare to da more than to refer them here, and

will proceed ul ooov to more retionr. development* In moibuda of Imlrdreielug.

The neat tUp wa* lo drop the «Aaa or oldgnou, aboul 1*0 to lflO year. ago.

but Ihle I attribute pailly to the fact that Lango migration* had removed thorn

rent idorably from the influence of their old llamiiio u.sociauw to people* by whom

Iho ohlgnon waa ui>l worn, but even more to the change in the nature of the

country, from open plateau* and rolling hille to tlm clone savannah tract* which

they now Inhabit. In there arone of eernb and long graai. lnureeotol by fcttld

ninril.ee, the chignon m.iet l.nve prorod an onnoyunmi aod an Impediment, and lu

wearer* would have been only too glad lo di-oard iu When on lop of thle their

raid* Into Bantu conntrio* introdnood them to people* whom Load* were eloaolv

haved. it ie not surprising that they •houJd liavo itartod a aerie* of Innavatlon*

which have now oompUtely changed tbeir phjilcal appearance.

About thl* penod two »tyle* developed !—

(1) The hair of tha bead wa* allowed to grew long, and into it wore woven,

aided by a plaaterlog of olay and chalk, cock
1, feather* built up into tlm nppoarnace

of a busby. Thia busby waa oalled *o/ro, and nxtlo wae the term uied of dressing

the hair In thl* fashion.

(2) The crown of iho bred ia called toh, a term which is ai.o used to Indicate

this and aomo auUeqnent molliod* of hairdressing. Tbo hn-.r ia allowed to grow,

and when it i» or a suitable length there arc thread©! into it tmall discs of oetrieh

eggshell uud tbo black aeeda of a oonroJrulus called acKol>, forming a compact

covering, on to which red chalk to plastered ou occasions for docorntivo effect. Ai

the hair grows, the woigbt of th© coiffure pulls It backwards, and new bands of

seed* are added above tbo brow, till th© backward tendency produce© a sagging mm
of hair and seeds at the book of the nock.

C « ]
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On their introduction, white bout* wore sulrttitntrd for tbe aihoh toede, patterns

of lizards »i>! fanciful figures being picked out In colours. On this also red ehnlk

was plastered for oeremonial cccaalona. After the bead, have boon fastened on the

hair, the hair ie sieged In remove the loose end*.

At hnirdresting of this nature oocupied several boors (and entailed a fee of one

pot of lioer aud oue chicken co the bather), tho lot or the Aom> wore not undone

for mouths at a time. The torn, employ*! in this ca-e for dressing tbe hair is dingo.

Bubseqaeotly it wus fouud that the lot and the Aone (eepscially the former)

look almost a. wrl! even if deUeheil from the bead, anJ they were frequently

removed by oarefnlly sharing (be hair close to tho bead ; tho hair thus forming a

felt lining to the bond rap or the feather busby.*

llv n further proeos. n ekull nop of fait was mads by next removing tbe bead,

anil leaving the hair lining, which perspiration and chalk have converted into a

sloth.like texture. Tho skull cap is called »Wr/, but is ouly used by tho very

uni! oven to rarely.

The moat modern devdoptMtt ii a round uiokor-work lok (imiMftlui^a called

blot s. gin lot. thing for the crown of tho head), often over a foot in dlumetoi,

both perpendicular aud horUonUl, into which tho wnsror*. own hair Is worked In

sash s way ss to form a closely woven felt cover. Tho completed helmet U then

oreiunontod with rings end bauds of hasten brass, and is sometimes conlod with red

chalk. This fashion of liMilgear doss not dstn luck lor mote than tern years, and

was a natural corollary to the proa lice which then originated of detanking tho lot

and tbs tone and (having the bead.

It Is not usual to .have tb- lisml completely except In tnouraltg, and Ihore

am iiimioroti designs Into whkih by pnrt.nl shaving tbe head Is differentiated, many

of them being Identical with tho paltorna adopted by tho Joluo (Kavlrondo). The

su»l fuo of one pot of beer end one chlukon is payable to tho barber.

These designs are known by lochoical tcrms,T n faw ouly of vhloh are liore

appended os illustrating the diversity of anatom, which, with two cxooptlons. is

guides! by personal predellolloue rather than tribal regulation. Nor U Ibis siirprUIng

wbeo one beans In mind thul the shaving of tho lined Is a recent Iniiointion i but

that at some more or leu remote date a elgnUoance, either physlosl nr psyakloal, will

be attributed to such Individual oolffaro, Is none the l«*e probable.

A/tudl, tbe head shaved clean except a top-knot

Alira
,J a spare of three fingers shaved from the ciown to forobeod. (This

mutt be done after killing an ruuray.)

A Iore. a mole reserved for twins, who must adopt It.

Al/im, longlsh hair all over Uie hand.

Anil, the hnir shared in patches.

Apant, hair shaved abort all ovor the head.

All modea of hairdressing are to be seen at tho present duy, with the oxcoption of

th» Sbilluk aud the Hamitio chignon, though the petniaueul lot and tone are infre-

quent except to the remote aorlh-easu Bui while these modes have considerably

dccieaaod ill popularity during the last ten yeara, there U at present a teodency among
the young men to revert to them, sod to ubandon the modem habit of ahuriug the head.

The practice of women has not changed and from time immemorial they have

left their hair unout. It Is anointed with croton or semsen oil mixed with ashes

• It ms7 M noted that a wsrmr afur kllllag m onsmy cots od hts lot and lanes It over hli

<rm fireplace.

t Tn to* sui gNinll; it lynvi or tato; la to tsim tho Juir, bat not to cot It

cA»c; to tbxrt tfeo ho*d wttb ipeakl. reference to tbe ityU ci ttlffux* In A#**,

t (s the tctU oioi ct this mode. Thaa, A*>y* cnVtuff, bub M4c atir*.

:
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or chalk, mid twisted into ringlets or strands hanging on all aides from ihe crown

of iho head. Women dts-s each other's hair, n tediiws prooet* of hours, but charge

no fee for ibeir sorvtces. J. H. DRIBERG.

REVIEWS.
America: Anthropology. Wlssler.

The American Indian : An Introduction to tie Anthropology of tie 2Ttm 0 Q
World. Dy Clark Wissler. Fp. xlll + 436. New York. 1917. Utl

Tho magnitioont oxamplo set to the reet of iba world by American antin',jm-

loglsU, in tho zeal with which they linvo oolleoled the f*at-vaul«blng knowledge of

llio Indigenous eultura of tlioir coniincot has had one disadvantage. The immadialo

in*k of eolloction hoe been so absorbing, nnd the material has grown so rapidly in

volumo, that liltla bus, until lately, boon done lo summarise tho rosults or show their

bearing nil tho IheoroLoul problema of Anthropology. Duiing tho Inal few years

murh has beau dona to rutnova sny reprouch which students elsewhere might lie

tempted to mnko on this sooro, hut until now there has been lacking any Irusl-

worehy and comprehensive sucounl of American ouituro, for the llandlnjok of

American Indian/ suflrtru from the usual disadvantages of multiple nntliorshlp.

Dr. Clark Winder, who he. uow aoppllod Ibis loug-fo|l waul, la at the bead of

Ilia Anthropologlonl Department of iba groat Now York Museum, and la thus In

iho olosi'st (nmih wllli existing ktiowlodgo and Its most recant advances. III. hook

give* n ayaiutnallc account of American culture, beginning with iu malarial, aad

pissing on to It* social nnd linguistic uapoots. A sarlas of mail valuable maps

show tho distribution of such fraloraa of online ns food-supply, usn i>f nareohia,

mauiia of transport, types of busketry, wimtlug and nloihlug, |uUery, tlecoraliva

designs aud sculptures, and forms of snolal organisation. Tbou follows an aoeouut

of tho ouituro moss which have been to cloeoly studied during rooent ysanr, and of

Iho linguistle arena, whloh show ao Inoomplsin a correspondence with thom. Brief

ohnplor. deal with arebsoology and aomatlo clmraorera.

The only rllleicm whloh eon hn pnsaori on tills main dosonptivo portion of

Iho hook Is that Dr. Wle.ler might liuvo dealt more fully with tho sooial ami

rollgloUl aspects* of ouituro which mo uow Interesting bU colleagues so greatly, hut

Hi# failure to treat them adequately U. doubtless, a neooasary result of the rapid

progress now being made in tliese subjects, end tiieir ronsequeut In id nature. Con-

cerning the ninlu purpose of tho book as t record of oxlsllng knowledge, it is

enough to say that it is iudiapensahlc to auy worker who wlabet to know (be

Amerioan Indian, and is unable to stndy at first hand the vast muss of literature of

which It Is an admirable a synopsis.

Incidentally throughout the book, and nxpltultiy In the final chapter, Dr. Wlaaler

deals with tho* origin of tbo pre-Columbian eoltur# of America, both his loaning

throughout and hia final summing-up being definitely in favour of ita essentially

independent character. Sloee hU argument has heon regarded as convincing by ono

of the most distinguished of Atnerioan anlhropogiata,* ono who has bimielf shown u

ess uncompromising hostility to the idea of external Intlucaoe, a few words must be

said about it.

A sentence on page .359 reveals a profound tniguuderetnnding of the reasoning

wbioh ha* led many Europctn students to favour tho hypothesis of external influence.

When dlecuwiog the similarity between tho sge-societies of the Plains Indians aud

those of Melanesia and Africa, Dr. Winter aske :
" Wfcat chance. had thoie tribes

" [the Plains Indians] to meet the ilelnnosian or the Masai of Africa during this

“ period [the Inst 700* yeara] " ? If this passage represents the current view in

America of tbc argument of the advocates of transmission, there can he uo hope of

drfsiMC, XLVII, p. t«2. May 10, 101*.
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advance > long as it coatinnoa. No advocate of tnuttmiaaiou on this nitlo of the

Atlantic, whether British or German, baa ever iniaginoil tliu'. either MeUncwiau oi

Mneai Lave tome ini: contact with tbe I’Uina InJinn* during the lint TOO years oi

at any burlier period.

If the ssatahiatlou of two cultural show* ibo presence of mi many pointe of

similarity, sspselally In detn 1. n» to lead itudoma lo believe (but tiie cultures aro

rolnud to one another, it is assumed, not as Dr. Wlssler supposes, thnt tbo two

peoples havs h«<m in onntoct, but that acme third influence lias come Into contact with

bitJi, producing on the ono bind similarity, and on the other hand eitclt differences

an wo should aspect ui follow the iiilmduutinii of n new Institution in widoly

separated and rsty different environments. If the Study of tbe ago-encletlei of Uio

Plant* Indiana, Melanreiaus, aud tbo Masai should lead anthropologist* or lht« school

to believe in their oummon nature, limy would iMUino that some iiiflneuoe luul found

Us way to three three widely toporuW region*, and would then endeavour (odlaoover

the nature and place of origin of this influence.

Dr. Wlsaler'a •iguiuoul is alao ritiated by his adoption of the aorrwil vlow, it

view bused entirely on tradition, that tlio Polynesian* are rcoent arrivals in Urn

Podflo. Believing In this rsootiey, ho argues tbut they nniinol have influenced the

Maya or o«har high oullmei of pro.Columbian America. The argument concerning

(ho Indeperditnoa of American eulturus ta here mado to rosl on Uio wholly uutonuhlo

belief in ibo simplicity of Polynesian oulture. W. H. R. RIVERS.

Ritunl and Bollof. HarUand.
initial awl Hftiaf / Stfditi in fA» Hulatji iff litligwn, By Edwin I ft

Sidney Ifsrtlend, F.S.A. SI X U nun. pp. 862. I-oudsn
i

William, and **U
Nurgatr. IBM.

In this vilualdii ooll«llou of nasays, au appreolailou of wbiob in tlieae pages

lias been loo long delayed, Dr. IMreland displays the quality apparent in libs many
previuus works—« wido acquaintance with the literature of anthropology and folk-

lore, a oloer presentation nf (ho remits of his rending and reflection, Ingenuity in

(ho suggestion of Ihoorios, and a lucid style. Tho most Important essay is tbol

devoted to the relations of Ueliglon and Mafia. lie Insists oil tbe fiiiulamenUl

unity of these conceptions, while be ikes not deuy tbair gradual icpeiatiou aud

opposition at a latsr stage. “They have their common loot in the same attitude

" towanls Uio onvironrneut, social ami physical. Rile and belief- have been

" olaboralod and organised together. For ages during tlila process muglo und
“ religion mail have bssn liitegrnl parts of oue another, a* they now aro In many
" | torts of the world." The esiay entitled “ Tbe Holduoss of tho Celts " brings

togetbor many warnpies of the method- by wbioli men of tho lower culture oosreo

their gods lo obey their will and giant tholr desire*. “The Hamit*) Widow*’

illustrates Ibo thesis that the possibility of somal relations botwoeo tho living and

the dead depends upon tbo belief thnt what survlvos tbo entastropbo of death is

supposed to be « eeutieut and powerful being. “The Philoaopby of Mounting

Clothes “ shows that “many custom", sometimes born of widely diverg-.og motives,

“ converge In n similarity of expression. Hence it U impossible in tho present

" state of our knowledge dogmatically to assert a single origin " for these practices.

“ They are tbe expression of the pe/cholojical reaction causal by the shook of doutli

“ and the consequent breach of the circlo of kinship and other social bonds. Tbo
“ taboo results from the bewilderment aud terror caused by the eutry of death Into

“ tbe eirole. The oondnot and garb of tbe mourners aro the outwime of grief and

" sympathy, bubales of fcar.“ Th« “ Rite at the Temple of Mylltta," one of tbo

many oases of rellgiou* prostitution disensaed by Sir James Fraser (Aaonh, Aui>,

Oniii. third ed., I, 36. 1 1 irq.) is held to be n puberty rite : “A maiden was not
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•• udinlti**] 10 the status and privilege. of adult life until she had been eere-
“ monlallydoflowerel." "The Voice of the Stone of Destiny” brings together numerous
example. of the custom of selecting u king by magical rl«-e, at in the Indiau
examples, where the rightful heir i. dcaignsted by on elephant or by a snake.

Field worker, in anthropology will be well ndyi.ed io sludy the essay, " Learoiug

to Think Blnck," in which the true raetliodi of investigating tlie beliefs and unagos
of men of the lower culture are lucidly presented. Enough has been said to

illuatmtc tiie importance of this book to students of anthropology aud folklore.

W. CROOKK.

Anthropology.
Amrneo* Journal of Phytieal AnUropologg. Vol. 1. Noe. 3 und «. July. id

December, 1918. Washington.

These two numbers contain good urticlea in addition to useful bibliographies of

outrout literntura dealing with anthropological subjects. In No. 3. Adolf Bebults. of

the Cernegio Institution, Washington, trmla of ilia " Relation of the exteraol nose

" to «!'• *tony noae nil'll laenl cartilages in white* and negroee." He suts that study

of til" nasal cartilages from Ml anthropological standpoint has been undertaken only

by llo.orkit (1393) and IT. Virchow (1912 and 1913), on small Unas of matorinl.

The mi tlio bn- bated his study mi thirly.slx human hoods, mainly American negroes,

the malarial oomlug from the anatomical department of the Johns Hopkins Medical

School. In each case meaeurouienu wore taken of ilia nasal height (naiUiu to

eub-iusnl point), aud the greatest breadth noroee the aim i then an exact drawing

was made of the profile of Ibo note, including the wing, by meant of the dioptograph

of Martin, uflci which tbn right half of the nose was itleeootod. Fifteen drawuige

of noece nro given.

V. GiuflVida Itnggar I baa a paper on the origins of the Italian penplo, end

W. II, Ilnbconk one quoting many slight ilnorlptlosie of netir* Amaiionne mat by

the early explorers along the omuls

In No. 4, W c. Fnmbee describee the Arewak of northern Itraxi) and soniherii

British (iiilnne, with photographs and teblee of nion»nrcmonle. They nro scanty

remnar.te of trlbue who may luive waudorsd far boforo toaohing their prosont habitat.

Certainly the jiorlraiu of an Aurol and Mapldlno are exactly like eomo Mexican

Indians, and also the Seminole* of Florida. Dr. Farebe* says those ArawoV. are

entirely surronnded by Caribs. aod some hnve Carib wires, They have adopted the

Garth eoug and dance, l».it keep to their own omtomi. A man must mariy hie first

cousin, either hit fatber'e sister's daughter or bit mother’s lirothor'e ilaugliter. lie

may have two .wiros, who are sistors or cousins, and live iu amity together. A (till

report will he published by tho MnsouOi of the University of Petinysylvnnia

.Dr. Frio* Hobs has notes and tablet with maps, on the anthropology of Sweden,

but tho material in scanty for definite results.

The editor, Dr. A. Htdllekn, continues and concludes hi* survey of I’hytienl

Anthropology la the Uulled Stains, and of those men nod Institutions who have done

most lo further lu progress. CiMiperatiou should retail in valuable work whero thorn

ia eneli uu extensive field. A. C. B.

Folklore. Frazer.

PM-Lon ia rite Old TufamttUt Sludiei ia Comparative Religion, IA
Legend had Lav. By Sir James George Frazer, D.C.L. 3 Tola. London : *TL
Macmillan * Co., Ltd. 1918.

All student- of Authropology will wolootno Sir James Fraeer's new gift from

his unrivalled store of learning, set forth with raetboJ'cnl core aud adorned with Ills
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accu.tomed oloqnence Mid with many u .troke of rich humour. Ha begin* at

tbo vary beginning with the Hebrew rersiou of (ho Croatian ami Fall n? Men,

followed by the Doing, and the Tower of Babel, the Patriarchal Age. tho legend*

of the Conquort of Canaan and the Early King*, and winding up with a discutsion

of a ulimber of qnwtioni upon the Low. This I* not to »ay tbut he ha. given u*

an exhaustive treatise In lb. scow that every point of tbo folklore of the Ilolnewit

ha* been dealt with. That, porhapa, i. impossible. Wo mi*, many legomU. such n.

that of the Son* of God and Daughters of Men, Lot's Wife, tho (Jrigin of Clrerun-

oiaioo, tho extraordinary atnry of the Dl.tnemliored Woman, tho Fninino for Saal

and hi* bloody heuio, and #o on. whioh would require another work informed with

tho erudition of oos a* widely oonveriaot with the Iradilloua of the world an Sir

James Fnuor lilmeolf. Dul In regard to tho *ebJ*OU whlob ha ha* troatod, ho has

aooo.odod In being a* nearly ex hanstira a* ono man nan bo. The ro.uli I. tbnt npoa

thorn wo linva a matchless Morehouse of information, lo whlolt It ii diffirinll to add

in noli of vain* eo fat at scientific retoaroh bn* hitherto gone.

Sir Jama* Fraser, u become* a strident of folklore, I* not content, however,

with the ocllsetloii ami oonipsrlsart of varinnf*
; lip >«ikt life origin, uud moaning.

Tho preliminary postulate of Um book U dial the anowiiit Hebmwe a- wo know
thorn from tiulr splendid literature "bad probably pa.ted through a .tago of

" barloiUm. and *ven of *avagery t and thli probability, U«ed oh the aimlogy of

" other modi, I* conUrmod by an examination of their lltomtore, which omi taint

" many ieferei.ee. to bellofi and praol.oO* that ouo hardly l« explainod oxoopt on
" the tuppc.iuoa that they art rudlmoulary survival* from n far lower lot id «f

•• culture." Some of thole relie* ho ict* biuuclf to Illustrate and explain, lu doing

... h. avail* lltn.vlf of ih" mentis of tho teVUml and historical criticisms of modarii

•abokrahlp, n» well * hie own neqniilmanoo wltli tho Hebrew text. Without ihl*

poituleto ami the*- rMiiltt of lolmlartUip, Indeed, an Inquiry Into origin, would ho

In vain. .A« It Is. aorae of the molt liMtniall** paanga* of Ilia book are to be found

lu hi. dUoenlona oe origin.. He i. * anutlou* tlieorlagr on tbl. subject. HI*

flonelutlo*, for instauc*, that Deluge taloa ato partly exaggerated roporu of actual

oraat*, and partly uiytbicel, I. thoroughly *ano. And yet I am tiol turo that, it

oomprl.ea tho whole With. The difficulty U in the enoreioua oxeggrraiion of

hiilorioal fain* which the hypothec* postulate*. In till, eonueotiou il would Imvo

beeu helpful to haro tho author’. OOMitlerod judgement tin tho theory put forth many
year* ago by Dr. Brlnton, the eminent Amarloan Anthropologist, In tha .ovaiitli

-lutptor of hi. Mglki 0/ Mr AVu IVorld, namely, that the Deluge myth 1. “an
“ uneanscinus ntteinpt to reconcile a croation in time with tho ntnrrlty of matter."

In other word., it I* ai oflert to find a beginning. In favour of till* may bo urged

tbnt, with fow axeeptinn., tho story dooe not appear in the traditions of the lowost

is ae*. and that. n. I»r. Brlnton point* out, myths of oroalloa, lllerslly speaking, sre

acaroely found among primitive u*lions, while a series ’of constructions and

demolition* often are.

Tho discussion of Abraham’s Coveuaot leads to some Ulnminaliug accounts of

oeremonial oaths. But tbo burial of a half-body nt Gexer is perplexing. If the girl

lu question waa offered in snotiflue, why should half her body bo burled ta a common
barlal-plaoe ? In ronnsclion with this we might have expoutod tome rofereuoe to

the hewing of Agag in pieuei. Was that a ritual sucrilico ?

The prohibition of cousin-maniage. by various peoples may well bo duo to a

lowly-growing sense of kinship, inch as we seem justified in inferring from lire

forbidden degree, luperaddod to ifao kinship rule* of descent, or to tho transition

from female kinship to male kinship, whioh might, temporarily at ieaet, involve the

recognition of all cousin, on tbo same footing. Sir James Fraser’s argument on tbe
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origin of eowMii-mnrriage ns a corollary of the exchange of elttors is powerful ami

convincing. The iletnonetretlon, however, of the priority of the two-class exogamy

to tnteiniam can baldly yet Ixi ..id to lie established. The author seem* to have

modified to homo extent bit view of the primitive savagery of the Arunta ; at all

event*, lie adniiti no advance of the Aruuta organi.il on upon mat of tboir neigh-

b:ms, the Drabtimin. Thia implies much "lilcli be lias not explicitly formulated.

The wholo section on the organisation of relatively primitive peoplw involved in the

consideration of cousin-marriage" m> a raliulle contribution to anlhropologioal

rreeaich, mtd one nf the moil important parts of tire book.

Somo of the chapter* might well have been extended. Stories of men being

•wallowed by a ll-b or dtirgon and brought forth nguiu alive, parallel to that of

Jonah, are found In very remote places almost all over tiro world, Tim Judgement

of Solomon Is In (lie Jalnka ; and a very similar tulo is to Im rend In Giles’ Stiange

Slorir* from a CMiuiie Simlw. It is also the sohjiM nf a corieatare In Pompoii.

Sir Jnm«» has .uncresfully ovplaiuei the hells on the ptioat’s robe. Every old

Collin -nln
I

possessed a bell—doubles* to keep the dpvila at aim'* leugth—and

ancient bolls nltiihniod to ono or other >( the naiuts aro "till to be seen In Irish

museum.. Tim powor at bell* to prevent *' tire ravage* of thunder and lighlniDg

"

Is tot forth aa believed by various people*. The northern trail*, howovor, who were

lentiled of thunder wloldo;! by Thor long before Christianity enmo. could not

endure tiio beating of drum., whioli Umy thought to bo a specie* of thunder j and

apparently belli later took the place ci tUiindsr ami drums. At all events the trolls

could not away with the aoond t a dislike shurod by UrltlaU fulrlt-, Breton

korrlgaos and tha White Lady of Zablaltlil", In Bohemia. Id tho sumo way, In

Japanese legend, the oannlbtl Onl were driven away by the lmly lucenso and souud

of tho bolls of the monastery of Iltijal »••>, founded for this very purpoeo by the

Bmporor Kuwniruno Tenno, In tin. elgh'h century *.». The damnation on cutting

and wounding for the dead I* porbape* lh- most comprehensive account of the

custom yot given to the world
t

but its ©onelnslon that " the blood offorod to the

•• dead iney ho Intended to feed and etrengllum thorn” Is, aa Urn author ieco**>i«is.

hr no mmb* certain. Attention may also bo dtnwn to tho vationi •nporetitlon.

narrated under ths heading “ Boring n Servant’s Ear,” aa iareroetiug and ose/ul, If

not strictly relevant. After nil, it ie clear that the object waa irrevocably to bind

the slave—whether by hie Wood or not wo meat withhold judgement pending further

researcher*.

In short, there is not a sectkm, Ittrdly, indeed, a page, that does not throw

light upon tho dark placet of human stipenuition, or ooutrlbnre to tho solution of

some serantlflo riddle. Without as-crlln« that every poalllon taken by -the author

Is unassailable, tho work Is beyond doubt a commentary of extraordinary value on

Hebrew legend, tellef isnd law. But it is far more than that. It ie a aerie, of

monographs on anthropological subjects, motived and bound together into a nulty

by their relation with Hebrew tradition*. As such it will be prized by student.,

whether of the special problems of the Old TreUmont, or of the more general

problem, and implicotione of the tcieneo. K- 8IDNEY HART!. AND.

Russia :
Archroolofry.

.

Tallgren.

ColUcHcu ZaouAKtllfiv, II: L'b$t do fir rt Vipoqut <fi/« rU Holgary. JQ

A. M. Tallgren. 4to. 59 pp., 57 Fig*., xii Flat**. llclslngfor*. 1918. TV
In spire of the tonihlo distraction, of Finland and Kuans, the author ha.

succeeded In completing tho account of the Zaon.saUor oolkction. our notice of tho

l ™ 3
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lint purl of wbinli appeared In Mar, 1917. 80. Thu dedication. ‘*A l» M&noiro

“ ile Jo-eph Dfehalettu, Imminent orchfologuo frmn
5
aia. qul, en quiditd de volontulre,

*• cat mart en oombaitant poui la France cn onlobee, 1914," euffioicnlly »how. tho

author's lutigbt on the prewni trouble*.

The lata period* danll with are not fully represented in> tUo collection, but tho

lucid scootint of them horo la u welcome outline of the foreign literature anil rceulte.

Thoro ia firat no account of two groups from the province of Kaiau of nbout tlie

beginning of our ora. These aro liUrmodlsM between tho style of Pianobor. of

n.r. ICO to a.D. SOO, nml that of Oka. of 200-600 *.t». The moil dletlnotlre things

ore no-called “opaulot” brooches, which are trarod to un earlier iceotie brooch with

three converging hnutohai holding a aslob for ths pin, Animal-^uiuded bracelet*

found with throe are called Scythia, and aro melt •• accompany Coptic remain* In

Egypt. Dieco of chalcedony were liuug from necklace*, und thia euiwm wao prolgibly

earlier, und carried Into Egypt by the Soytbian migration, a» they ocour about

6CO n.c. (Labyrinth, **»l>

Tho Tclioodo olvillaMlon furtbar eaal, in Porm and Vlatkn, ronchlng tho

II tula. Title la divided Into thras period* : (1) with Hoythio nnlmal form* und late

spiral*, n.a 200 la 0| (2) with (Ui aaatlnga. ribbed, and pierced with row* of hole*,

having chain* of pendant* with dtukVfaot emit, what inny be termed '• langloa,"

A.D. 0 to 800. Title, of notion, Joiu. with the Byiantlno latte for dnnglea, aa nn

Theodora at llnvrnna. The Snl period ha* dm aattin dangll*, ind altowa contact

with tho Bolgary aud Arab elviliautiona, from bOO Co 1400 a.d.

The Bolgary oivlllaatlou It that of Iba onatorn or black Bulgarian* (nr* nory'A

Gibbon, VI, 04ft), who were liunniab Turk*, They wern-ahout Ka/utt in *.n. IlflO

H00
i

oonqtiorod by the Tnrtare la the thirteenth ootiMrv, and deitroyed by

Tlmarleog In the flft.onth oentury. Their city, Bolgary, now decert, ia surrounded by

a raui|A*it 4fc
miles round, wllhlu whloh are tunny temaini. The main period ia

(torn *.D. 1100 to 1500. The atyln la largely Arab-Peralon, like what U found In

Egypt. ahuwing lb* wide dlflbaiou of Ui la atylc. A main feature ia the variety

of spring padlock* In the form of animal', or cable, cylindrical, triangular, or

spherical. Tho author describe* the pattern of » irtangla of globule* a* di.tluatlve,

bat lb It wa* u**d In Roman work, tad 3.000 year* bnfore In Egypt. A plate la

devoted to tb* iron aieet thews with a clo»»«l socket ooodiiuctl n« late a* a.D. 800

at Tambov. Tho open ayo ia mid by tho author not to be Morn Romnn times, but

It I* fonnd nt La T4no of Iron, and of brouse probably of 1000 n.a Tho pottery

of this age I* eluia*y and ugly. Tho uao of the ennicnl blank pot* with a minute

mouth, U filially letllod by the amount of ono fall of mercury. The late Grevlllu

Cheelor said that ho had found globules of mercury in such a pot, so that such a

u«e ia not only casual. Forty such pot* c*ran from a single site in KumIo, and they

ore leften found in Egypt and olrowharc.

An account of the weight* doKilbs* tho Kusaian and Irak pound (410,408

grammoi) aa being the light decimal pound of 50 Babylonian shekels or (latios.

It nn* divided into 1*6 eoloioiki. which were equal to die Attio drachma. Later

there wa* another weight, nailed the aiuir, of 750 grammes, which may be eastern

in origin, a* it is 20 Chinow Unit. Tho actual weighu catalogued are: Three of

the Rum half-pound*, seven ou a atandanl of 78j grammes, and many other* which

nrc more obscure. Thi* cataloguq will be entonlial for all tludenU of the Christian

period in Ranis, us tlie long bibliography urod is almost entirely Russian, with a

very few French and German work*, and there is oo such general summary available

a we have in thia catalogue. W. M. FLINDERS PETRIE.

fcraa a*n Srorrurrooot Lid.. HU Mainly*! Priatari. Bait Harding Sum. London. B O. 4.
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ORIGINAL ARTICLES.
Apache Indiana: Folklore. With Plate P. UUdburKh.
On tho Flint Implements attached to aomc Apache " Medicine II

Oorde." Bn IV. L. liildburgh. 44
The nootimp-nying pinto show- four Apache “medicine «rd«,” and an ornament

nr cliai'm, collected in 1909. by Dr. P. K. Goddard, for (lie ADioikan Museum of

Natural Hi-tory in Now York City. Tim four cord- aliowu On tli« plate, together

witli laventl i.tlmr. heloughig in iho Mn-eum, are dinniotcriaeU by the Indmion,
amoug tlmir niracUd ulijoul^ of flint iinphumvita to whiob (upernnlurrd powort

hnvo boon attributed by llio lucra of the oorda. The manufacture of Mich

implernouli., anil tliolr employment for tho ininmnc. for which thoy were originally

made, tiro pmctiuully obsolete among the A|ni>be of the prcaont day, although

n few HWt-p arrowhead* nro Mill aoinetimaa made by aame of tho Apaolio (the

Han Carlo* anil tho White Mount-In, fnr example) for me in tipping tlw arrow-

which tome of the uldct men, who like to wear their ancient droit on .pedal

oroa-lou-. place in tho quiver, they cany at inch time.. Tho Implement, herewith

ihown ai\i uot of modem make, hut have boon picked up hv tho Apnaho for

tlie ox proa- purpneo of mogka employment. The me of flint Implement! u
object- with magical (generally pre-orvallve) power*, among people! accmtomed to

working with nbjmi- of metal In tho piano of the atone ona* of tlmir moio or leu
lomote praJodo-aort, hue been reported *frwn many part* of the world, while even In

ICnropo, whore It oeitulnly occurred at Iran aa surly a- about 1000 a.o. ,• It Mill

urvive* In vurlone form*. Th» cuooepliant amb dying tho iwe of the *4000 object*

heie IlluitrnUd aro, llinrofnio, worthy of oxamlitatlon, uot merely In view of the

light that they may throw upon Apadie uolture, Iwl. In addition, became of their

roletluu lo Ilia liromlvr problome maoointod with tho origin and dl.lrlbnllon of

«"*•!" "'ilely Iprflud belief*. A full examination of thoeo OOUOOpilOfll Is beyond the

-nope of the pre-e.il note, the main pnrpo»oi of whleh are tho drawing nf mum
gonoinl Iiuoutlon lo the employment in magical operation- 'A obiolote flint ImpleweaU
by the Apache, ami the -uggoMion of further and more detail*.! Inquiry, when an

opportunity pro-out- itulf, among the Indian, of the -onib-wv.t nonoanilng tho-o

"»«*• Tho mnlerlat now nt hand -com. too poanty for any dual determination of

tl.e re.wmna upon which Iho Apnoho haiu ba«*d them.

Tho object, shown on Halo 1* aro aa follow-

Hlg. I.— A cord, formed of rrvo -mind- of beukikln twisted togothor aod thon
onlnnrod rod, lu which ‘the following objocte are attached r A tloublo-poinrod

implement of white chalcedony (A)t a crwcent-aliapad bar of nbaloue (haliotle)

-belli a white di-a bend, • pioce of "tarquolso." and a rcddl-b eylindrinal brawl
i

aod a -mail Imck-kin bag, ootouied red. -aid to contain the -oedi of a eerlaln plant.
Won. diagonally ecroi- ono ibonhlei- and under tho oppeiito arm na a protection

against inliaile-, lunch month .the tueemblago of object! ii |«lnted mil. and
»ig»ag lines am pointed upon it. owner’, cheek.

;
soraotima. hi) body alsu i.

painted. The eeeda witliln tbe pouch were mid to l>o email and block, quite coitly,

ivid from a plant foreign lo tbo di-trlot, growing in a twitted fashion. 1 / a person
has boon -hoi. he two!Iowa four time, n Uttlo of tlio medicine contained in tho -bag,

inking it from tho oud of a !pe»r of gramma green, and he thou recover* quickly.
If the group of object, i? worn, the wearer it .*fo from being shot. (Jicarilla

Apache, New Mexico.)

l'ig. 2.—A cord, formed of two buck-kin elrund-, each coloured rod, to which
the following objocta aro attached : A greyish flint arrowhead (B), upon which a bit

of abalone -hell is (listened
;
a nnallor whllUb flint arrowheud (C)

i
a email buckskin

• 6v <X 81lak«nl>sv, y** rtmJiruufoi I' Ask'pfew CunUtdp, IMI.'pTi*.
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bag, colunrod rod, containing u medicine " ;
uitd five liny toads and one larger disc

bead. Wont as u protection against missile*. (Jioarilla Apncho.)

Pig. 3.—A buckskin strip, to rrliieli are attaehed the following
:
A large roil

Hint arrowhead (F) ; a nmnllor tran-luccnt whitish arrowhead (E) |
a dmb flint

knife (D). called “ Thunder’s knife.” from which It pleoa at cither end is missing j

lateral qonrta crystal.
i
n smill gourd ; a minlatllie woman's moonaiin of buckskin

,

ami some black toads. The gourd liai a small transverse hole through lt» nook, for

attaching it to tlia cord; it has not lieen utol as n receptacle for " medicine,” for

itr up|mr and hat not benn ant open
;

it may possibly have served merely u> n

rattle for die diversion of its small lumrer. The group of object- was worn, as n

pouervatlve, at tho neck, by u obild. (Sun Carlos Apache, Arlaoun.)

Fig. 4.—A string of glass toads, to which the following nro attached : A large

broken flint (H); n small obsidian arrowhead (G) t a quarts oryetal ; a rhomboid

|"“uo of pearly shell, with notched side-; and a circular bog of beaded buokiklo.

The siring is a piece of ordinary white cord. (Ran Carlo- Apache.)

Fig. 6.—A jellowiili-hrown fliui spearhead, round tlte lung of which ll a buckskin

thong held in place by smew. Worn at die nook as an ornament or charm. (While
Mountain A peeks, Arisons.)

In "Tho Modlaiuemut of tlie Apache" (9/A /Inn. Hep. /far. F.tltni>lvw, 1892),

Captain J. 0. Bourko lltiislraiul (Figs. 430-439 iuc.) and daocrlbos a nunibar of

Apache medicine cords, to none of which, however, am any flint hnplomanta attanbod.

He speaks (p, 830) of tU mystery surrounding tho " i»«o-kloth," or modialno cord,

whether of tho medlolno-mnn or of the layman, aud, after mentioning hli inability to

•oi forth lha nieauing of the objaots attucho:! to each cards, ho adds, •• Somo eiou.c
“ for lliU ia to be found in die fact that ito Apache look upon ih«-o nordi ns no
“ sacred dm! .triuiKani arc not allowed to aoa thorn, much loss bundle them or

' Ulk ssbcnit them." Among the object, attached to the cord* he n.aotlom (p. 332)
“ bead, aud aboil. . .

.
plotw of die soared green nhalohihultl . . . . |wlrlllod

" wood, rook crystal, eagle down, oU». of (ho hawk or eaglet, elow. of tho boor,
“ rattle or the rattlesnake. Wokaklii hag. of boddontln,* olrclo. of buckskin In which
“ nrorinolawd piaoaa of twigs and hranebna of irons wldoli bnvo been struck by
“ Itgfitulng, small fragmonla ol the ahalone .boll from tho Pacific coast, and much
“ "diet sacrod purapberoalia of a similar kind." Itn .ays, further, that the Apache
believe dint the cord, will pnrleet « man while on the warpath, that a bullet will

not Injure a man wearing oae of them, ami that "the wearer can tell who line stolen
" P°iiin. or odi-i property from him nr from hi. friends, can lielp the crops, and euro
“ ‘l'« ich" HU remnrk (Ue. cil.) dial "tho use of these cord, wa* rcorvod for
" the most -acred and important occasion. . . . they were not to bo Been on
“ occasion. nf no moment, but the dances for war. medicine, and summoning tbo .plril.
“ at onco brought them out" appear. to rofer ouly to certain cord«, for In its limitation

it agree neither with urn. of hU own sUlcincnta ur to the ii.es of Uie cords nor
with Dr. Goddard’s obrorratiom oooceriiing n uumlmr of tha coni* collected for die

Museum.

The rarioty ot objects which are etnployed ns part* of the medicine cord., end
tho variety of purposes to which snob cord, are applied, suggest that tbo strand, or

triage Utemselrei nro probably generally (anil perhaps always) merely the mean, for
.apporting in each Instance a series of objects, to which objects individually super-
natural power, nro attributed, and each of which IB intended to serve some specific

purpose of iu own—that is, tbu: a medicine cord is generally (if not always) not a
devico which has power as an cutity, and has been constructed aooording to a fixed

• l'cr Dab* nn "RaMiMfn [nr hndntln), tto potlsn of the tutc, the .crlltclal icwdsTeTlbo
Apoebt," w Boarko. >y. ci, pp. 1» 007 iso.

[
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formula la»3il either on definite item* nr on definite eoneideratloue of u aupernatitral

character, but flint it ia u inwo fortaitoui aiaeaiblage of objects with inogical otlrfbaMfl.

coiroapondlug to die airlngi of miaool’.nneouf object* such na ore worn in many junta

of tho wortd for protective or for curative purpose*.

Whnl ia the fundamental reason underlying the recent employment, by tho Apaohe,

of dio atone implement* ahowu on Pint* F, ia nut given directly by either the

information obtained liy Dr. Goddard or that pnhli-hed by Captain Boutice. I ihiuk,

nevartliebua, tlmt wo inny deduce from die reoord* of those investigator* end from

onruin available information concerning «otne jieople* clcnely related to the Apache,

that tlio Apache'* magical employment* of these nod of similar IraplotDOoW have been

closely connected with u mentul aatocintlon of sUicioui atone iniplomoutt with lightning.

Some of thoao employment*, oertninly ao fur na tho preaoot time ia oouoern*), would

appear to lie duo, on tho one band, to nn naaumjition of a close relationship Uoiwikiii

nrrowa (and also -ome oilier weapons) mil lightning, nml on the other to tin assumption

that oonto pawor nsaooioted witli tho lightning may by meant of oertsln prooeeant he

cjutwl to protect or othorwiw act binefiuonlly towards human beluga. Tim duU nl

my present disposal. however, team inadequate for tho definite deremiinulion of how, or

when, the mic of atone Implement* a. tnagloolly protective objeou originated among

the Apaulin.* In view of die alaaliiiig of ili- uii with u flint implement, during u

ouruilvo eeriMiiouy, by n iniii>uliia.nian of tho Ko.‘natn,t n people Merely minted both

by IiUhmI raid ill culture to thti Apnohe, and in view of tlio poet and present prtcliooa

of Vorkuta other people* In many pant ol Ike world, It la arguiiblo that nrlgiaally

•m il implement* wero need in magloal operation* liecau.e they worn the ordinary

weapon* of otlonao or dofoneo agnjuit animal* and Itmuau being*, mul mlgiit therefore

nainrelly liavo been presumed to be equally potrail against tupernatiiiil erestnrrs.

Two want*, In referring to lira five Hint ImplouienU (•* raodlelne arrow. ") attach'd

Co n oortaln Ohayenne .neoUaca of limnau Anger* and other obJuet»,J Informed Caplnlu

lioarko that "ait arrow might bottom* 1 medicine’ either from hawing been ahor lulu

“ tho person of tho owner hiintolf or Into tho body of ah enemy, nr eveu from
" having been picked up under peculiar oircuni«ineoos,”$ nnd *a tire Idea ia luioleni

nil widely aprond diet na object lay ineaua of which » living being lie* been killed

bn* thereby acquired atrong magical jowon, ami na a factor wbloh we may oall

"attnngenow “ ia the acknowledged 1**1* „f many nninlota roporled from vurloua porta

of the world, it la fuitbai urguaMe that tlio Ajmelie magical uee of Him Implumonta

h»« orlginnted In aoms Idea related to the Men- rot forili In- oouuecllon with tho

CheyeniHi nouhlnoe, even though the Cheyenne differ in elook end In culture from

the ApOcbe. If we naaume that either one or the odier of the ubovo euggeatod otigint

be the liue one, we uniat. If oui previous deduction ho correct, thou eooolude that

at eouie poriod, ruhaequeiit to thut of the original magical employment of Ibo

Hints, a heller In the Hint implements n> iutimvtoly nsaoeitted with lightning hename

grafted upon the original belief, ao that, inatead of tho magical effect being •might

through the action of the Hint implement* »• direct agouti, it c*mo to be onuglit

through dio flint implement* primarily u. representative* of tho lightning A Ulief

in the connection of flint implement* with lightning, a wmuion one In Europe, may
pearibly have been Introduced by the SparUh Jwalte and FranoiKan Fathom. who.

* UepreKStattce* af arrowhead* alto raualliusi urve In Apentut mjl-. Bourlts refining to Uio

drmtif cn of teveiel Apeeh* mullclnc-m,* imf*|id ia u ctatlre ceremcoy, aij» (iff. fit,, p. OSt)
that all "m*«l wu *h*pcil lo trout like the meat at n mountaloJIjo. HI* book wot painted
" will, large «rrowh**di in brown ard white, wh-.cb recalled tha protsoUng arrowi tightly hound
" to tV hooka of Znfli fBUohot"

t Obwned, and tomiwnicated, by Mn. K. C. Parana.

J Su Oouikc, »jr. ciT_ Plata IV and pp. «M Mfj.
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iii the .irteemb and nventeeaili nimtnriaa lmd mlaalona. Inter ahaodoued. among the

Apache, ultliough thoee mlnioiH eem 10 Lave left but .mail trace, of tbcir influence.*

Hat It iu in'. cl i more probably introduced—if it actually ho an introdnctioo, awl

not n pro-Speuieh conception of the Irnliau* —by the Moxloon women, cnrrier. of

many Spauteh aupcnlillona, who wore taken, from time to lime, I»y the Apaebo iu

thoir laid*. Iu tliii connection on opinion of Hlinkenberg, who but mule an oluhoiato

•tady of ibo frequent aseoclatiou* of flint implement, with lightning, l* worth quoting.

Aftor auting thnt only n few icattored uneoeietiona ol that kind bavo been reported

from Anmricu, ho add a bint three "nio.t frequently nppour iu auuli a form n. to

“ tuggeat thnt tlie llintuleretoue baliof, in tlio coat* in question, wa- introduood by
" European lannlgituta {eaposially tbn Spanish ami Fortiiguem

. . .), uho
“ brought live idea with them from their native country fully formed "t

While tlin Iudinna nf the Knutbwoat have iu amia «un» Icon asoooilliigly

•Mini!latire, having nlworbed csriniii European rnrtomr or holiafa no completely iluit

they at [-r (i i*ent regard the intmlnced matter a. having originated among tbcir own
auooitoi*, the evidenoe wltleh uo pomca toivda to »Ik>w. I think, time tho oreoclatlon

of cortniu weapooi—which anciently bail clieli moat importunl part* made of klllcious

•tone—with lightning i* -o deeply rooted Iu their citstom nail liolief an to giro good
ground" for a eunjootiiro that it prooodod tho Spaniard* in the Soiitbuent. The
evidence (lint I have rrhleh atom, to liidicalo that ilia Apt.cho wear, and otheruiM)

mugioully employ, ilmlr flint implemonu beoausc of a ooniiooilou wlihiL ihoy naauino,

and have probuMy long aasnrood, to oaiit between melt Implement" and the lightning,

!• the following:—

Among the Apache llglitulrg.com. to b© regained ueatourceof magloal power.

Dourke meutloua it CUIrlea litas Apuelw rawllrlnrewoman who hid bcon .track Ivy

lightning •' wbo.o clniiin to pra-eoiloonco nmioug Inn people would anem to Imve bud
M no bettor foundation than hcv cactipo from lightning slroku mid from tba lilttl nf
“ • motiutuln IUib.**" TbU woman, wo may olwerve In paulug, woro at hyr imnk n

"atouo amulet, eli*|«d like a .pear
. . . Tlie material waa the ellex . . .

" l»keii from a lodge nl tho font of a tree Wbleli had been atinck by lightning.”!

Several oinmplen of the powon attribilled to live wood uf trcca which bad been
•tnick by llghiulug era given by him. He «ay- (p. 5»7) that - The Apache, both
“•man mid womon, wear nmulota, colled tel-tlallal, made of lightning rtveu wood,
“ generally pine or iiudnr or Hr from tho mouutain top., wlrtoh uic highly valurd
“ ,u,d 10 - • • «•»•>’ we deviated witli Incl.od line, repraaetitlug
“ tho lightning. Very ofren the.e are io be found uiuieliod to tho uecka of ohihlrtii
“ Or to (belt oiudkts. flnnnrally three umnleU urn of »nmll tire," Hli referenco to
tha locluriou, among the nrllelre on u mrdlcino mini, of “droll!. of buelakin” oou-
tninlng bile of liglituiiig-atniok wood l.a. Iwan qiiotrd above

| be tuy. (p. 553) that

"If the circle [wo may infer from the coutnxi, ana oon'-alnlng llghtnlug-rivon woodj
" "'l«fhoil to [a certainJ one of thine cord, ia pl.ced npou tho bead It will at tinea
" ,oli"v* *'»y '“he"; and ha meutione (p. 591) an runulot eouaiating of an Inocribod
piece of krok.kin enclosing a erotra formed of a ligbluiog-ri.eu pinn-twig. Finally,
he ataiet (p. 178) that he win “led to beliovo” that (lie bull -roarer, of the Apaclin
ware made “from wood, generally pino or fir, which’ had been atiook by lightning

• A'«<5v, JU/fln *ad KtUft, iv, -Ajeohc.- f Of. tiL, p. *.

J Of. fit., Hi. IM and tM ThU woman In'ounod Bonrko <«r p. -at) tint “In time of mock
“ hghtelng. the Apache Ibn- liotklcntla and my < “Oan-jula. ltLn.II,* t» goal, LtgbtnUe.'
Anmbcr piraia •tm*«l Inn - bo- to pray wlOi hoddenttn in tlrec u ( Ughtrlnu or storm or
“ c< kinl " '* «•»•)• " '•»<">'' ha OKed, tiD-cru, Ual tbi boddantln « ilmilarlv und
in praym. to too rot ibe more, lb. dawn, mme plaaata, Me. and I. rmployad by the Apa:he in
all tbcir drabnci -tth ibo tupanuitnnl (w iUA, pp. m rj/.y

at ]
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•• oil the mountain tops. Snob wood w bold in tho highest estimation Among them.'*

The Apache l|oll-roai*ore, u&od lu ruin-making coromouies, have xigxug lines on the

back, ropieeontlug 'Mho hulr of thdr w'tnd-god. The hair i* of sever*! cobura, nnd
14 rcprcnotit* the lightning.'** Further ovnlow ns to the wociutkm, iti the Apficho

mind, of tho magic-working hiill-mnrur nirh lighuiing, nod of tho iiasnnUllou of

lightning with obsolete atone imploimmr*, hhhia* to bo afforded by the bull-roarei*

of the Navajo, o people Mainly relate) Uili hi blood and QUlturo u» Uie Apache,

fnr M Tho Navajo chanter* any that, tho nacre* I groaning etlok utny lx> made only of

•• the wood of a pine tree which has boon ulriick by lightning,''* and the Navajo

itto Inrge unciuur. Mono blade* which they Hud, piirtionlarlj tlioio made from a

greonleh allfolotu etouo, n* bull-rmtref e lo §ome of choir oeromoniosj
j
further*

more, certain of dioir wooden hull-rourern era “eemiied on both edge*, u» aitnnlate

41 the fonn of the eimke or Mgbtiiing.M
{

The flint implement worn by the medlcloe-woman rtfaml to above was

or liloi illy, at shown by the noty of where it wiw found, r*giu\l«l by tbc* Apache

iu« cloicly rnlntott to lightning. To It, iu to the llghuiitig**ttock wood, magical

powers wore neuriluul—a tiny fragment of it wm sometime* ** brolcnti off n>d gvotind

•* Into tlio flnmt powder, ami thon adnlulaterml In watei to woman during rhe time
• 4 of goatatiou/'l Again, rho flint imphuncuiC (!)) of the cord shown hi Fig. a was

oalloil by tho Apaolta " Thunder’. kuife.'^ In nminMlioii will. tl>5 /.nrti, wbo uro

•iloMly related lo lie Apaoho ami untoug whom tllni Implement* aru commonly mod
», or in oonuoMlon will., Melina or amulet*. linn* *•«»<• •««» iooonlo .1 r.r'.ou*

bollnf. ibowlng n ill.tlict Mmulnllmi of Him Impkmoiiu wlib llgbmlug. Thu*, of

lb. Him lwplotn.nl, (lii.blng *uy." iliar. •• Although ftwblvnail by nutu, Ir. I* mganled
•• a. originally Uio gilt or ' Ho.U ’ o» lltfhiiil*K, n» mail* by lltc povrm uf lightning,

•' and rendered moro oflocilva by Ihow aoiineeiloai with thn dreml alwn.nl
;
purtuani

“ I>f which hka, ilia ilifnay oi llplitnlug marke wo mld.il In III. .Irnfu of arroivi."

And, In recoidinjr a Zufll legend, ho ipnki (op. ell., p. M) of '• the nriow. ol

li^liiuing," by whloli Uio Un.u of prey warn .lniok and In.Unily ".lirireled

•' ami burnt Into al«mo.''tT Knnliormow, "lightning i* often glron ilia form of n

• It t> |ivh.|ii wfmMo th.l til* MMalnUaa of IkfbUiing wilt, Uio bull.iow«i online anon* tlio

ApnOho lauiuio nf UmimmiiiI iii/uU by lb. InMnniwit lAlhM fo.it t*ir».M of a prtfui.iiui In roped
tn It. .iiMiiiK. for n luitglo.working malarial. for anumir "-me poopln. lhai •him! • Uicoglil In

iwnblo founder or, a* at.** Hi* A|*ioti. ulai, tb. milia of mlndnh-n wild (*"- From. nr OoMtu
Jh»,r*, lil nHl. hut T, pp. H9 *vr X

f W. MittiiDir. O'lb. MtmntDin I'linat i a Owomoay," in M d.o. I*/, Bur. m.
p. nil. annul of il.. tu.tnmient li Ukoml <p. I lil) to that uf > mla-alcna.

J Otnrrnl, anil awnnaaKatal, by Hr. E. It. Hcrrli.

4 ft-drkr. ry fit,, pp. 477, *70. Via futm it amaia «liw. amswhni itw'iiibloi tho’. o< a

.pciirtieodi w. for an r>Aio|i'. Vfnllhowi, for. tit.

||
Bnmk., .y. p, IOT. He nlm feand " III. «mn klid of wmw. In u« amnaj ibo ftoincil

H l.ngin* nmil mlmr pil.lihia."

5 Dourko mtiMuni Oy. rir, p. 40f| lh« ^ur»> emitted by tRickO. Oono wb«i «tnok by

wollirr hint ..tettnea n- Imdlnf to
-

|.«i»i lo a Ihrvt -tho On- mnM liar, lirtm odui uollj-

- ilcpoMtcd Ibomt by I lie bolt of HglitolDB,' but b. dcoi noc wy that b« fraud .orb a boli.l

oin, Hi. Apool* .D. Q. Drintoa. in Tit ,/ rAr AVa- tr.rfd (#nl cdu., rtr., IW-l, pp. 1W
108) to a irinUlAi ln'llif among itir Sirax, but dow not rniko ola»i In. authority for (he

Dtanrat.
•• T. H. Outiln* :

- 7'ihi Fe«fcb»" In ** Ury. B<r. ®»
.
p. HX I think that Ihe ilKUg

iQAikln*. he mentlnu. may, hcretcr, powltily ha ln»ol -u aaothor ido>
;

l.a, tbas mdorlyliig " tliu

•' k.manai iwoolly iump«d on the Oraro^BoiMii .ling lurne* of Iml : the ding *i«m In m itiika

“ the enemy n» lightning .trike., amt with the fare* of llgMnlng “ (Blinkantiiig ry. oif, p. 88,

'~e«ier>

H For o .Crtf. d nfmafW to tluj Aimwlwlon of ligbtnire with arrows xr Blrnkonb.rg,

*/> rU. ^ 181 (* 1BI). Cf. al» iAirf. p. M./Wta.U.
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'• serpent, with or without au atrow-polmod tongue, because its course through Ibe

- sky I- serpentine, its stroke luauntntieou* mid destructive."'* The “ Knife-fcushered

Mrnntter " of the Znfli, “ the hero of hundreds of folkloie tales ” is “ foruishol with

“ flint knife-feathered pinions einl toil, . . . llis weapons nr® the Grot: Flint-

" luife of War, tho How of the Skies (the Rain-how), and the Arrow of Lightolng,"f

The Zuiii hare medicine minis to which Hint implemenu uro attached, aud attch

implements are fastened to many of thoir aulqial-ahapod fetishes.} The EeretUt,

whose use of a flint Implement in a curative ceremony has been mentlonod above,

nlro use Hint Implemonle, without aowmroties, at magically protective devices
;

thus,

when going out at night, a KsrMU will hold ono in the hand, or will plnoe it

beneath the rongoo. a» a protection againa I wltohe«.§

Summing up the above evident)*. wo »eo that the flint lmi>loinont» attached to

Apache modirine cord* are not Improbably cartlc.l heoatme they are nnoulatod with

llghtcing, for wa have seen that wood uni|iiailioiuilly arsoolated with llghtuiag is

•lead oo the mnls liHcnuea of it* mrunied magiml power, and that arrowa, nnd thulr

flmi points, and other flint Implement-, aio naaooiated with lightning. Wo may. 1

clinks toga'xl aa furilm orldaoce In this dlroclion * feature of tho uvonthlv oeroinouy

attending the uie of ill* cord of Fig. 1 i
tliat is, tho painting of aigtag line*—

conventional representations of Ilia lightning—on tho owner's oheth*. And the use

of oortam of tho oordt. sumo of Ihciu with lightning-riven won<l nnd others of them
with anowheedl, primarily a* ’protections against wounds from miNsllos, would aoem
possibly Mill further evidence, since tho llghtulug ia assorlato-l, In Apaohe nml in

/."HI Ullef. with warlike weapon*.

|

The qanrts crystals, which ant to hr k<uu oii the spoidmen* of Fig*. H and 4,

oecnr also osi a number of eofda not llluttraied. Rourks roooids (op, ril, p. 401)

•bat lho meilirluo.men inly greatly on the aid of pleas* of crystal In Making lost

property, aud llmt u midloliiisinaii told I'm tbut hy looking into n crystal " ho could
" aeo everything ho wanted to aeo": and Uuaaell speak* of aoma Pima medicine-

men prl.lng oartalu lianapnrent cry.tale which contained each a haneflceot spirit.*!

In view of tho inapnrlaol part which lightning appeal- to play in connaetlon with

•oaie of the medic me cords, and lu view of the fnor that quart* crystals nra regarded
in various part, of Europe a* the material jmuU of lightning," -osne poasible nuoala-
lion in Indian belief of lightning with tho erystnl. .corned worth looking for. I bod
not found ntiv direct association of this kind, until Ur. Chaik Wiaalor mfonnad me that

umoug Urn Pawns* (who aro, boworcr, not of the sum -took as tho Indians of the

Southwest) war-hundlni ootioinod each a crystal, anppoted to lio a fallen star, which
a» kept In a buckskin hag »ha|H>d Ilk* a thunder-bird. While lu dial particular
caro the maocialinn in question conceivably uiay Imvo he«u due to ElBOpSUU

• Dashing, V. .if., p. ».

t nu, p, 40.

t A lumber ft U*ro latter sre UluBlntsd by Cashing. op, .0. Oenoarnlag curtain of them
he says (p. 41> that ••The p.tf.ct bfeb of this onto [tfcr Pil*s1loc«| of the Pew] dlflcii bnt
" llule from those of the Hunters.

. . . Tho arrow.poinl, when pieced on the Uck of the
" ' emblematic of II* Knife of War . . . nvl I. uppos«l, throogh the pownr of
“ St-wanlU’Ia [thM sums to signify KOMlbing like * The power that impale to the making if war')
" »»“*•<*“« •< V) to pmrec the wauar from the enemy from befatnd cr from
'• att« anagpedad quartern. Whan ,Csoed ‘under the feat' or hHly. !t Is. Uiro Utrh th. mine power.
" ospshle ol eBaoIng the tracks of the wesrer, that Its trail may aot be folknvwl by
“ the wetny."

1 ObMrvtd, tod oimmantcat*!, fcy Mrs Parana.

I Cattpair, howevo, ftUatU
[ elm*

1 F. Bossoll 1
- Tbs Pima InUaas." la 2f.'A J„. Ktj. Kvr. m.. pp. MO. *40

•• lUitikcubeg, op. elf., p. Ill ({ ia*V

88 1
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mHneuoo," wo may, If we MSinnn m lie basin tbe pointed form ami ibe flashing

faces of I lie qiu.-u orystal, and the effects of refmetiou within the cryttal. well

aoooimt for tho possibility of it. presence in America before the entrance of tho

Spaniard*. Wo should further observe tlmt while u mental association of rock

crystal with lightning, or at least with the thander-bird, might touraivahly have

OCCtiTrod through an assumption of n relationship balwnen tlmt stone and rain, due

to tho similarity of the mineral to wuter and to tho not infiiiqiivnl inclusions nf

water within crystal*, a purs); tuiu-hui. hit tho sssi-iiaikm »«oras hardly sufficient

In Iran* secured tho lutroduotlou of the crystals law the war-bundles.

W. L. IIILDIIURGH.

Obituary. Keith.
Sir Edward Charloa Stirling;, O.M.O., F.R.8. fly Arthur Kritk. 4C
Ou Match JOtli. 11119, Sir Edward Cliarln* Stirling died at Adelaide, *TJ

Snath Auatralln.'tlio city in which he won bora In 18-18. He was a distinguished

Follow nf tho Roynl Anthropological Institute, having bone dented aa Iluuorary

Fallow lu I HIM. He waa best known uuoug Anthropologists aa tho author of

Part IV of the Htpert oh tht H’wh of the Horn Scitnlific Raptditimt to Central

Amtrn/ia, pabllahod in IBfKI. When that K«podlllou set out in 189-1 bo uooompnided

It us Elhnologlat. lie wa. then already u man of fortv-ix, and had won n reputation

aa » Znologi.t hy the discovery and doscilptlou of (Jinl onrioua molo like raaratpinl

Noitryctn typA/e/M. I(a also moils known fot.il romains of Diprotolot, ami

oosdueted n research Into tho nnturo of tho female genital oigaus of tho knngnioo.

For three dlsoororios and reaeareho. hs »n. oloutail to the Itoyal Soolely In 189il—
Iho yoar before tliO’Hom Expedition Nt Ml. Ho hnd qnaliflad himself frw the post

of Ktliuologiir, not only hy bis medical education and Ids aiiidii<* la Natural 8olei«*
as a student of Trinity College, Cambridge, but also hy tin- ktiawladga lie gained hy
anting as Dlrootor of tho Museum of Kanili Aimtralls. With tho central region,

nf An. trail a, traVersad by tli.i Horn ExpoJIUoa, ha became acquainted In 1891,

when ho UCHHH1I ponlad Urn Eml of Klntoro, then Governor of South Australia, on u

Journey oeniao Aoslrelin from Post Darwin to Adelaide. Thus whan tlm Expedition
•ot n it ho wa. qunllHod to obserro systematleallv and record faithfully tho olraraotoi*

Mid austoms of tho Central Australian trllcs. Ilo hail also (bo benefit of the

experience snd advlbo of tbo late Mr. F. J. Gillen, Spoml Magistrate and Sub-
IVotoctor of Abortgiurs at Alloo Springs, babda. the randy nmliirnKw of anotlior

distingiUhod Follow of, the Institute, Sir llaldwin Spanoer, of llalhourue. Ilmm
tho icpoit wblub Sir E. U. Stirling draw up on tho rrtum of the Hum Expedition
ia a nature domtmant providing Anthropologist* with Aril-hand Infonnallon tagnrdlng

tho pbyslosl characters customs, end oultuio of Centro) Australian tribas.

A- line boon »o often the case In pnst times, Sir Edward Stilling entorad tbo
Hold nf Anthropology by tin* gateway at Mediolaa. After taking honours in Natural
Science nt Cambridge lie entered St. (iooigo’s Hospital, London ns n studeul, ami
ultimately boeaUM a surgeon—baing oiootod assistant surgeon to St. Uoorge's Hospital

in 1875, coutlining thnt post, ns was not nnootumon at tin* period, with tho ieetura-

ehip ou Physiology to the tflbool Htlachod to Iho hospital, anil tlso toaoliiug oporativo

surgery tu the students. In 1881 ho was tempted buck to his native city, Adelaide,
where lie throw himself into building up the ‘medical side of tbe University, ond
serving as surgeon to the Adelaide Hospital, Solanos and public work gradually
appealed to him more and moroi ho became Director of the Museum, a member of

• Mr. Morris ha. informal me ttat IM trilsf Ibat otexliau. a aaiural glass, is lb? remit ot
bjblulng striking tbo places where it it found i* v«y prevalent aaroig Urxlraa woikmia. Tide
Is ot totemu bur* in view of tbe gtowy nrluie of qauti crystals.
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till) legislative Assembly, mi-1 fillod the chair «t Physiology in the University. Thou
ill ilia Iteyday of Ilia life he broke into Zoology, mid finally, an wo liaro just seeu.
fiiiiiliei up n bniy and profitable life an an Anthropologist. A. KEITH.

British East AfHoa. Lydekker.
The “ Miopo " Dhau of tho Ba|un Inlands. C. J. H\ I^iehker. M fj

A very picturesque tvps of .(ban, known an tU mlepi, i. found among *»D
the Pa in i lalands of tbi Ifent African eosii. The construction of iImibc vobscIb U
singularly nu.ioiw, im they in Imill entirely without the u.e of uaife or iron. The
umbem (which are of mangrove wood out in ilm swamp* by the bulldon, aiafuudi)

sic hold togoiltor by an Ingenious system of nnwiug with ooeonnt fibre, tbfl stitclins

being afrorirarili wedged firm with unnll wooden pegs, ngurulii. Tho whole in

strengthened by Additions) wooden pegs which are need in nolle, and these help to

hold Iho limbers ill place. The timbers are also sewn ord tied on to the rib*,

nararuanr. The aides nre kepi iu place by two sets of t nansverse beams, varying

from lire to seven in u umber. The nppor oner, mUindikani, are fixod on tho top of

the sides by notches out In ihelr ondr, sod aie also fastened with rope, and tho

lower onot, uia/andv. are let Into the sides about a foot from the top and nre fixed

by sewing. The mast Is tied to the second or lb ini mfindikani lo give it additional

support.

Another feature of these vessels is tlie use of n square matting sail, utaaga,

which is plaited from the fibre of the tniomo palm. The sail is attached at llie
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cop and bottom to yard*. /oromati, no,) i, hoi.r*l by mean, of two rope. known a-

ll hl“ ^OBW. the fiwww.l one rulle.I nnil tin. -tern -hoot rolled
damn, which nro ottochod tU ecvcli aide of the will. Thors W nl«n n ropo fl«d to

tlic .nil, cull'd mjtU,
which is poued through

n hole iu tho bow-pnl

nnd lleil to tlio forward

MlituhAani. The tall also

hn» two eel- of roof-i,

hi/iiHj/no, ami two further

-tiiya, iron, from tho

Kin. 1-oi>tu,d« nmr or rwn W ,H ’r TUn
jninsue, uowrao Hittnon or 'wo other xijtoat from

anwna thu mn>t head to tho upper

is) hiulim mf| c»t wiwi
1 <.1 1.,. iftnli oil led mniila, whlc-li

servo to -upporl ilia yard.

l‘ho uithr, ngoiM, damn, mid into wo all U-tonod

when the Mil U hoi- toil.

Tho Miltjto tie pointed ot the -tern (mli yo .iy.nia) as well ui at Iho -I'm.

uh y11 r*bt. Tho object of Ihi- is la proaont 11 emallor aarfltea to tiie force of tho

wnvo- In roiigli weatliar limn would bo the ea>r whoto ilia -lorn t» aiuero ahupod.

The formation of ilia -Utn and -lai.i l« cmton.. ll oon-leU of aavornl > -hapo.l

plarim of wood, aalled *ftnu,f Vhloh ars placed 0110 nlxivo tho n-.hor (and -own),

'Standing from ilia topwoit timber- Ui tho keel, wfitAo. Th« whole U tint.

• Uougtltaotiil In the cute of both -tom and ttern by on# long ••pint,'’ -own im lo

<•1 U. tUUntl <W) »UiYb j {(«> rllurH i (*> fa-ilMi !•) Knmi if) ut.u» (Mi •

(»| it,. t>

pmnil roiA.> Mai ul (UU Im i* ...ml mu.)

the front of the tiliva, culled fa’him. Tho nidder, ihikio
,

i« of a -loping almpe,

anil i« fastened to the -torn port by mean# of piece- of ropo, call*. I rlAana, made

* 1 hum Loco uuiblo to Imre the urn ul tfcli word (whin literally menu no anlmnl'e tail) Is

thh tconwtlou. It 11 peed hie that thus rora n&at it* appeuvu* of th* Ull of tV* animal*
'*•>»« wile are of a Mpo-llko nature —

,
porhopn, thu maakay.

• f This U tho plural cf Him, wMcfc matte "o heed,' Tbo um ct thU ward for bHh -tern and
deni (o ailtc-w mu obiily Imagine IU dtrtvuico far the itoin — beta* the broil of ilia

wol, bet it i* out ao toey to we In whii ooanoetloa It U uw*l for tho Men.

[
BP

]
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from OOOanaL fibre tied in three or four *1*1 tiletc take the pluce of ordinary

iron rodder joint*. There are alio two other rope* fixed to the rodder from the

item, Otio to prevent the rodder /root (dipping dona oat of plnec, hinto, which is

atUobod to too rudder by botng doubled into a loop on ouch eido over a wooden
peg driven' into the rudder, and the other, which ha* no special name, is tied Into

one of the hole* of the sikaiui, for the purpose of keeping the milder from being

loti should the tikana got broken nr eat while wiling.

A bowsprit, batina, having a alight upward curve, i« fastened to the prow.*
It ta generally dcco/utel with n uiunbor of .innll Hags iil>ar<mu, rtttu'lioil to the

luji'iide at it, or in looto earn, with hnnehs* of mkoma jutltn fibre, known au ripeo.

suspended from baaeath (vif/t Fig. 1),

The manning of thn n/oronu ii n» follows :

—

In former limen tho mitepe were

pirate emit, nud the tttarauu wore displayed to Indicate wur or pence uooordlng to

their odour. If tho riAaramn warn white, title meant that the mlepe wiut on a

peuoelnl errand, bill If red, that tho mltjw intended U> atUelr any other vousel that

II might meet. Tho nan of black libarami, however, showed that tho mirpr waa
quite prepared to stuck other V»a*«t», but would uot da «o uitleas her challenge

wm accepted. The go:>er»l method of nttuck wna by bunding the nppo.lng taaial,

at.l the crow than fought with .word", ir/mnpw, and, lu later time., with Hint-look

muskets, banditti mil non were never can-led. Tho niieps frequently ettllud In

“ squadrons " <amnuii<l*l by n alilof or “ admiral,* wlioio rouel wae Olatlognlelied

ftnm i liiv«r under hie oootmauil by u flag or pennant, utakotaSa, utlueliod to a thin

• Uir let In to the top of tho matl-hoeil. Tho pouuant consisted of tlnoe plcoee of

material—Wank, wblto, and rwl—eewa logotbot in lateral stripes. lu modern llmee.

however, overy mirpr Harriot ft white Main!at*.
Tho upeo. or buadui. of fibre, hanging from the bowsprit, oro of morn roeeut

ormln and have no laMnlng attached to thorn, being merely nsod n» tut a.loriiinonc,

und the onmo tuoy now ho mid of the siAuromu and maktiiokn, wbloli mo goncrnlly
whit*.

The iiiati, mlingoU, is a plain m.ngvovn pole (not always symmetrical) whlob
Is held in plan* by two stuys, ayart, lira Irani fining Into n slop, miumu. attached
to the keel.

A .heller made of mangrove poles mid thatched with oKxmut polm leave,
moAuti, I. usually erected In the nfter part of tho vessol In whloh tho crew out
sloop aud eat their fond. (This nan be men in the accompanying photograph. Fig. 0.)

Beiidei tlin mil, the mlltpt are alio equipped with nan, makatia, whloh are
ueod to turn tho vowed round If she ia unable to pay off oa another Uck. Tlieeo

nro made of n thia tnaiigrova pole with mi nldong piece of wood lied on to otio ond.
There ore no rowlocks, however, nml tho oart nro worked by paultig them through
loop* of rope, AwAnvirn, which are ti«<l on to thn upper tlmbors,

Mangrove pole., onllcd pondo, nro also iim-iI to polo nn mirpr along iu shallow
water whan the sail has been prematurely lowered,

Two anchors, Mitya, are mually carried, which are fixed to tho bow nud Morn
respectively. Thoao comprtto the only pieces of irou in the whole of the vnsaol.

Tho origin of tho mirpr ia of inteicel. Before the Portuguese cams to this
000,1 '• over 400 yean ngo) a uumber of people called Wadiba by tlra local

inhabitmil* tculod along the Bnjun coast. These people are supposed to have coma
from the Laccadive Islands, off the ioiitli-we»t coast of India

It appear* th«i while on a voyage to some destination unknown, tho Wndibu
vcreel* ware Mown out of Ibeir courm to the East African const, and finally wore

• Formerly a bowrq.ru of a boikdike thapa waa assd (rid* Fig. 4), bat this Is rarely sen
now, and I ml/ kow Ct oat Mfcjm which bis Uih.
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broken op on tho roekt near die island of Klwayu, about 35 miloa north of Lnuiu.

The Bnjiin Modal thono Wadiba, «r>a eventually inlnr-married with th«n. and their

ilraiomlaiit- limy -till bo teeoguise.! among tim Bajun. After the Wadila had .titled

down, they rebuilt ilioir veuols, end lu cottran of time the Unjim learnt to copy
them, nml tlie modern iMlept ii practically the «nme a* I lie Wudlba raaaola, which.

Imwover. wore built of coconut timber*,

l’rovkme to tide die Bnjun bod no

vuaMll exropt dug-out eauoeo.

It la u very protty eight to two \
two or three of the quulntJooklng \
miiepe, -tinting from I.mnn Harbour on \ -.p*.
•ii outwnnl voyage, and' ilia effeei It \
Iteigbtcuttl by the anilan. giving vant

, / j^*~'
to dioir nxulmmiire of uplrlli by bottling / ™/y
loudly on n nntivo drum, ngma, ) -

Tho mite.pt nro now gsoaially uwd ( • *

~jt§r
for bringing to l^nm tlie mangrove i „„ . t

~.

poluo. out by th« Bnjun Inm
, la. ^ no* a. *>»»»

tho -wampe Hint nlionnd In tho Lunin

Arohlpolitgti. Tlioto AeWlf nro flrot

Hlrippal of Ihoi
i

bnrk (tvbloh line a high commemhil value), ami nio Uion utod

for building porpotot by the nativai.

Tho mlltp* aontotlinai make n voyage at far at Momba.a, but tlioy wo not

vory Mtltahlo for carrying merohandiao any great dJa'anec owing to their Uaky
condition. It la, In fact. Ilia pnictlee of tho aailona to bole tho voiaol In turn

during tbe ontlro voyngo, to atieb an axtant done tho water come lit tluough

tbn iHiiUii* of tJio Umhera.* Tld. i> obviated to a certain degree by a kind of

caulking made of mkoma palia 11 lifts which le aawn uO the jolau uf tlie llbtbera

and nan*] ove» with mi nxlrtml of mangtuvn bark, wliieb it obtained by pounding

lip tlie lurk with a tough

kind of paaila and nvoitar.

Ainu,

An mlrpo ha. to ho

.
t roeown and eupplUd with

frodi |>«K* ovary vow.

k i Their life variwi from three

after which
, 3__ to lour year*.

W relwIA
TVa «fpi—ia*—

H»— iai M

t

mtepe are n.

Length (top moaauronnent)
no. L-nm

60 fMI(
,wgth 0, k(d

:tr> feet, w id tli of beam 18 foot, depth of hold 6 feet 6 Ineboo. From thi* it will

be ecru tbnt tbo boom ie hTond In rompariaon wiUi the keel. Tlie grow, diaorepanoy

I,-'—-, tlv, l.iietli of tbn keel and that of tho too measurement of thoae venae!.

• Tin !a dime In tb* fallowing mincer : Two of Ike crew l*!e tcgetbec, ««o run Handing at-ore

met die other ta the hold, and i«uc to one another n ktn) of Uuket, known u •dw (tvltSch take

the plus of bnekau). The nAt* are ampUeil and filled in rotation to the nccoraparlracnt of » mug

or chant, liy tlie lolert
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i« duo to the lotijf pointed prow nnd atom. The uuua of the vnrinui. put* of Che

taiepn need above arc the looal Ki*««iiili, or KUBajuni nwnei.

1 era Itulebtel to the conrteer of Mr. M. W. H. Beech. M.A., K.ll.A.I., for the

accompanying photograph, mil lo Mr. F. K. O'Molouy for tlio aketch (Fig. I) of

an nifty*. C. J. W. I. Y DICK K KB.

Balfour.

47

> !>

i

*

Greenland.
An Eeklmo Week-Caloiular. US //. lUtfour, M.A.
Among a. number of upeoimo'i- fi\mi iba Erkimo qf Groenliunl recently

pre«oi»ted to the l‘llt River* Mntenm by Mr, I. 011 I. C, G. Clarke, i« one whicl.

pnrrlrd nix nm. .lembly »l flr. 1
,

n- I oonld not iMinmnber having neon

anything qnlto like It, It. me win* by no nio.ns ohvlou* to me It

oon-Uu (Fig. I) of n •mall rod of Lour. 6 inch** -ong, J inch wide, mid

A Inch tiilok, vrry dark bruwn anil n good deal weathered, luring all

the ii|ipenrannn of nge. The upper end terminate. lit a Ivllobod or conllform

knob
|

helotr till, a wile. of loilenui.’on. divide, iho rod Into five more

or loie elll|iluu) lobra, ami thr lower enid I. narrowed and .teoi-likn. The
llircn lower lobe* are |*ufotatal near Ihull muitir. with a hidn wllloh

|ia»e. right tbiougli the rod, the two uppor lobe. Iiuvo r.ob two elmllar

poifomtlone, making Morn perforation, through iho five lohoe,

Tlio fonllfotm termlual U drilled ‘longdndlnnlly to a depth of gflfniflWk,
' !

I limb, and a vary .nail tran.voree bale ccninuininn'r* with the UUtJflUD|

longitudinal oeo, Uil dona not pet right through the rod. The
low.r 'xirtm.liy ie ai.o pmlomtod to a dopth »f | Inch. bur. not l.y

drilling, a. the bole I. roughly olliptlonl. A very email bole paewte com-
pletely through the .tent rlmo to thle and. One eurfimo of the rod le

rmivex and thn other plain, at auno In tbs aoction. Tlio

peel men «'a. collected on Dieko l.inud. W’oet Gieonlaud,

c. 69 -70* N., though I do not know by -vliont.

-Sok, haring turned In the llleriilnre fnt oilllgbteliuiniit aa

to the function of thl. pooular object. I eventually found a

•oluUon in TlialhltMi'a paper im thn Annniu.nllk Kakluio
(MtdtltU/trr om On'fii/anJ, XXXIX. 1914. p. 067 and
Fig. 392). The .pool men whiob bo tiguree. .nnd whloli I

reprodnoe in Fig. 8, le of uW nnd le inncb huger than iho Dieko
example. being, apparently, ahont IdjJ inchet long. But the two epMltneii-
nre eaientinlly tlio mice nod the (unction of the one tniinl tm ili.u

mulgiol to the other. The ThnlblUer ipecimen (Fig. 8) oooiieto of n
flat .tick divided Into aoren part*, or lobe., by latorul noiobcw. ouch loU
|«tfora<cd at tlio centre. A hone peg, .Imped like a violin peg. ie

attach oil to the lower eud of the utlek liy rnmina of a fairly long eiuew
ilucml, nod I. “mehnt to U .tuck luto the wven hole, imccwelvelv for
“ ,ho *•"" J»." «jf »>ie The object if, in fool, a week calendar,
enabling the ueer to k.cp count of the d»yj of the week and to know
vrhMi it ie the Sabbath, A. Thaihitaer euggeeU. tlio adoption bj ‘.lie

E.kimo of tbe week and It. divi.ion into eeveu day. must bnvo boon
the rntnlt of contact with the rewdent Moravian mi.iioaarlee In tbe aoutli
of Groan land. Thence the practice of keeping rerord of tbe parage of
tin, wenk-doye mum have epreud up the we»t ron»c at far ae, or poeaibly
bcyooil, Dieko. It would appear tint the u*c of thn woek-culeudar .pread
later to the Emt Greenland coa»t, tbe example deacribed by Tlmlbitzcr

r.o. 2 having been obtained from tbe K.kimo of Ammawalik (or Angmacealik).
92 1
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Nut dm out ooiisl native* did not como into contact with the Etitnpeun settlor*

uulll comparatively recently, and enah uokmilara is iwarhc-l them unit originally have

bueu bartered along dm caul northward- a* far ut Amtniusalik. Thalbitter toy*

dial "the almanack lias a few time* lipno imiinied in Rhi Greenland,** bni G. Holm
(MtddtUlnr oui Grdnland. X, I88K, p. 141, footnoio), intimates that iho division

of tbo wool,- was not known on llio can coast, Ho describe* loir ono o( tho oalendarr,

noli »»» in "»« on tho wad caa*t, wn uindo in wood with -ovon hole* into which

ii pog ooniil i«o Muck, and wna given to mi eiml coocl native, so ihnt he might

during Ilia wliiln, when ha wu* uut off from otiUlde oootaei, know when the Sullaih

enmo round. Holm appear* to doubt tho udvUubllity of louludlog tho calendar

exhibited In tho Etlinogiiiplilonl Muuiim nl Copeobugen among the obJ*tt« belonging

to Aminmeiilll. and jtrii.iimidily regards Ii at iiivlng haeu Introduced tlwro from dio

aoudi or went

Tho DiaVo •pccitnmi (Fig. I) la oluurly one nf rlio went oouel calendar*.

Allhnugh there uro only five lobau or divinam (dim, no doubt, to oarelatt manu-

facture), tho Jfiwn holoa for tbo pug ate there. The peg iuolf ami lit attaching

aluow Ihrtuul nro inlfilug, but the email hole at the h.wor end waa evidently for

airaohlng ilia peg. The longitudinal hole drilled hi die upper heart.aha|>ed terminal

mny have houti InUmded for the Inurilon of the png when "off
1

duly." I have

urllher aeon nor rend of any otliur example of thu nook-eatomlar made of hone and

ebouhl lew glad to Itour of liny oilier .peulaieii*. IIENBY BALKOFR.

Murnhall.
REVIEWS.

India.

A Guide la MhcAL
t
lly Sir J. Maiuhall, Kl. Calcutta 1918.

In till* email volume, Sir Jn in Mutiliiill Inn provldml a convenient and

unuuinte guide lo iho Stupa* and nlltet moimmutiU nf KAnchi, of which a fuller

account will I
hi found In Iho HejtoH of /Ac Aichaoloffieal Surrey of India for

1918-14, u> iho review of wbloli (iliortly to uppow) road*** aro rt.fane.1 for delull,

of llin excavation. and of iho rontalns brought lo llglil. Il ii Miirtloloiit la remark

here dial this gnida makre It poralhlo fur ulmlmun or *i»ltor», who liavo not timo ur

opporlunily to tofor to tho report, to obtain a elear idoa of Choio magulHconi

mounmonti! and or iho ocnlpturoi with which tbuy aie ilouoiueed, both ibnao wlduli

Itnvo long boon known ami thooo wltloh have rMontly boon brought lo light. Mr
John Mai'tbnll must l>o ootigraluhiiml on the grunt piograu inado In till* work, one

of the moat Important taaka which an Indian arehnuilogUi could undertake. Il !•

pleaannl lo rood of tho active and liboral aupport given to thi« work by Her

Hlghncea iho llcgatn of lihopil, M. I. D.

Ethnography. TeggarL
The Procenei of f/iitoiy. By F. J. Teggnri. Ynlo and Oxford Presses. k Q

fta. fld. net, HO
Till* I* an effort to examino melhnlr of iludy of "Ifow man everywhere ha*

come lo be n* he I*." Race, climate, economics aloue arc pronounced itmiffioleut,

and the uppiecinlion of idoa.iyatcma and the study of their evolution I* urged.

The author unfortunately atill urges that we mint tako man a* man for grouted,

that wo cannot utilise race- fact*, and ono con only regret that the vaganm of

writer* who have boon interested merely in the supposed superiority or inferiority of

various supposed tece* Lave done to much !o hinder tho progress of the study of

taec. Bot it is a step iu advance to find in this book a strong plea that history

is not unitary
;

ire aro not ail trying to climb the eamo ladder. A further udvanee

would bo to Herberteoa'e poeiliou that tbe wholes which uro groater than the
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individual arc largely geographical in foundation. Meanwhile a wise warning U
given lo students of bumaaity not to try too mnoh to expinin the pail by the

promt t ;
hycli'a method, valid in a large raeunure iu geology, is Inapplicable because

the present environment of a people may bo much altered by human effort in the

poet. Moreover, who will tot bounds to the vaguritrt of expression of the tinman

will r

The author urges stndy of Eurasia na a unit with ita great interior area nndnr

eritiaal oonditione of life urn! iu vatious projections, Chinn. India, Europe, iu which

praamra lias holped ro aubatitiitc territorial fur kinship grouping-. This i.* imdoabtod,

but it it only one aapoct of iho question i the various projection* etaud not towards

the rain, nod with a good mixture of rain and tunshlae oullivnlinn is euuouiagciJ,

though very probably iu difficult!** would not have beon faced had there boon no

pressure,

'fhe idrna of "progrea." Iu this book are Interfering, l'resh eontaau am
claimed to he powerful agenu, releasing riir minds of peoples or of their leaders from

tho Inhibitory influence* of an established Idra-system. This Is a stop towards the

authrupologionl *low that the grsat crucible* of liamnnlty air the places of develop

meat of Inspiration. Tho resnoral of Inhibitions umy surely h- nfflvMit lsy Influcuce.

other then win, which .asms rather a symptom of tho break-down of ail old schema

than » valnnllo factor of progress
|

rhe growth and breaking of an nines** rimy In

the end lend to n euro, but wo need not call the abscess a factor of the onto.

II. J. F.

Buddhist Art. Fouohor.
The U/ginmaffi of Ilnddkiil Art, ond other Kesa/fi In Indian and Central- Cfl

Asian Artkoalagy. fly A. Kouolier, nf the University of Paris, revised wU
by rite author, ami translated by L, A. Thomas and F. W. Tbomna, wlrii a

I'refarn by tho lailnr. Parks i Paul OoutliBsr. London I Humphroy Milford. I0l».

Price A Is. fW. net.

Thu translation of tills oolleelion of essays by the euiior.it Freucli scholar.

M. A. Poimhor, lias lmm mule by Mrs. I.. A. Thomas and Iwr lnisbuiul, Ilia

learned librarian nt the Iniliu Office, Tim hook Is printed in beautiful style, and

it Is lllnstratml by n lire sorios of photographic plates. The lectures are the work

of a master of the sitbjnrt, who combines wide learning with that grace of style nml

lucidity characteristic of tlm wrltiegs of the bust French arohmologists. Among lira

oauy questions raised iu these lectures, the llrst, dealing with the begiuuings of

Deldhilt art, is perhaps the most attractive. I loro the question U eonsidered :

Why did iho ancient Indian scalplom abstain from representing either Uodhlsattvn

or Buddha, In the twin# of Ids last earthly existence* The first suggestion, that

tho anciant school had ailhar not desired or had not boon able to figure the Blessed

0ns. It rightly dismissed. After a full discussino nf the question, M. Fouober

offers thn following explanation i—

“The history of the ancient regime In Bnddbiet art prior to the Gandburiau

rerolutlou may, la fact, be summed up somewhat as follows s Wo havo ovory rouson

to suppose Hint there wss. firet, from tho fifth century onwards, local production at

the four great centres of pilgrimage, nod oooveynuce into riio interior of India, of

rude delineations copying the ‘sacred vestiges' actually still visible above ground

in tho shea of the miracles. It was these naturally unpeople! tableaux which,

thanks to tune and distance, curled by being regarded tw systematic representations

of the four principal episode* In the |lfe of the Blessed One. ami which, joined to

some routlue variations composed In accordance with tho "orris formats, served,

before as well as after Atoka (middle of the third oentury B.C.) for the decoration

of religious foundations
j

finally, on tho monuments of the sooond cedtury (still

r m ]
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before our ern) we remark already imitation toward* freedom from tlie tyranny of

tha ancient oaitODM by reooarie to subject* previous nr sutaeqaent to tUe Inst

existence of Buddha, However, the school of tho north oomc> on tho scene. By
roaioa of the very foot that it bui been almost entirely removed from them traditional

influence*, it must, in our oystom, present characteristic *ign» quite different from

those of the ancient school. Son, tho wmclnslon. of an extensive »tudy which wo

have long dedicated la the Grico- Buddhist bae-r*lief*, mem to have conspired in

favouring, point fur point, the ravers* of the preceding proposition. What « linv*

observed at Gatidhara L, time, tho almost total dlsuppearitac* of logendary acono*

later than tho cyclo of the Pariulrvina, tui alio a marked diminution in tho number

of Jnlaka* i lit the second pinoe, there 1* nn indefinite multiplication of episode*

borrowed from the youth or the teaching career of the matter, whose corporeal

image occupies now tho centre of all tho compositions i finally nud oorretpondingly,

there ii an extreme rarity of tymboUeal representations. In aoy oaeu—nud thin I.

oar concluding urgumeut—the old etablcnui do not disappear completely."

Couoldcratluus of space prevent .the discussion of tho many Interesting questions

ralesd in the subsequent lectures ! "Tbs Kepresunmtians of (he 'Jliaka*,' on the

Bas-E#llefs of Burbut." "The Eatteru Galo of the Slnchl HlQpO." “The Greek

Origin of the Imago of Buddha," The Tutelary Fair In Gaul and In Indio," "Tire

Great Mimele at (.Wra.'!," “The Ste-Tusked Elephant,” “ Buddhist Art in Java,"

•• The Buddhist Madonna."

This valuable work will be ImlispeniaMo to all students of BuddhUl art.

W. CROOKS.

Ethnography. Akent Mataumura.
Contribution! la the Ethnography of Mieronctia. By Akora Mntiutmirn. Cj

(Pram tho Journal (\f the College of Srioner, Toklo Imperial UiUtereflg. ill

Vo). XL)
Thla la nu neoooot of some aspects of thn ethnography of the Mnrlaua,

Carollno, and Marshall IIIamis, umlor Jopan*** oeoopatlou since Oermauy Inroluu.

Inrily loot her hitoreil in them. Eurly In 1915 the Jtpanen Government despatched

a party of scientists to tbo Island*, aol tha author was among*! tlwm, "milml to

*• undertake antkropolog.uul etitdlee." It would appasr that—In Asia—an island

environment is not uecemarily fatal to ofllolol Interest In anthropology.

The papor Is in tire main leobnologioal, nud doale chlofly with celleotions mad*

during n cruise occupying in all Cl days, only a abort time hoing epeat on land.

There was, therefore, relatively little opportunity of etudylag tho native, nnd tbair

wuys, hut the author has enlarged the saopo of the pupor by hi* numeraire referenoe*

to other writer* on Micronesia and tire I’aoiflo generally. A striking feature is rbo

30 plate*, with tbair good reproduction, of photograph*. The text also contains

numerous illustrations, hut many of these are by no mean* tacOMsfal reproduction*.

Allowing for tho limitation! tmpowd by the conditions of tbe voyage, the paper

provides a very interesting nnd useful summary of the ethnography of MinroMsio,

nod thn author may be congratulated ou living undor a Government that Ieellas* tlie

importance of anthropology. H. S. H.

ANTHROPOLOGICAL NOTES.

A Piece of Oarvod Ohalk from Suffolk.

The Editor of Max has received from Mr. Uoid Motr a strong protest

against Sir Henry Iloworth's criticism of his papor (Man, 1919, 10). Mr. Reid

Molr’s main ©ontention is. that while he agrees that tha object published by him Is

[ « 1
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lho cut of one of the obnmbore o' no ammonite, he claim, that tlii. co»l Im- boon

intentionally modified by ill* Lend of miui. Hr. Raid Muir U preparing a further

oommutilcuilon on (be subject, an, I
nieuuwhiia tlii. uote li InteiK.I Co make dear

lii. poeltion In the matter.

53
A Scheme for Orgranlaeti Reooarch.

The following icliomo lion been adopted by the Council of tho Itoyal

Anthropological Imtitntc s

(1) When it i« desired (o umlertoko any «pc«ific organised rc.anrcb, or to form

n catalogne of. anthropologfaal dota, tbe Council almll appoint for tlii" purpoie, from

among the Fellow, of tho luacitute, a KoMaruh Committee, aud at the .ume lira"

nominate tbe eltalmum nod Merottry' of .unb committee
;

(be Council "hall al.o

deline tlie term* of reference and the aeope of tlte eauunlttee work.

(2) 8uuh Re.eeieb Committee .ball have power 10 OCM.pt member., Followe

of the Institute or imL

(3) I> dial I I* within tlie power of ilia Rtteereb Committee, with the latiellan

of the Council, to very ita title and the w»po of lla work.

(1) Kncb llccaroh Committee .bell decide the method to bo punuod in colluding

ml filing the data, and ahull pNMnt to (ho Council a report embodying tho •ume,

which "bell bo prided lu Mitt t a. many ooplo. aa tho eommittno tnoy leqnlto .hall

be printed separately for distribution among Uiote liltoly to toko part m the work.

(fl) Koeoereli ooomlttote «htll Invito tbo co-operation of any other aooloiy

Inlomatod in their work, aud "ball endeavour to obtain ueiaUooe from tmlvonitice.

unlveraity and tiulolug oollegoa, secondary schools aud elomentnry loaoltera. ue well

n. from lonul eocletlr. and IndlrldnaJa iotereated In eoeh Inquiries.

All oatalogttne iball be made ou tlio caul Indox, or eomo aimllur vertlual

filing /"tern, end cite eeereury of eaelt committee almll I* tho responsible cuatodlnn

of the (catalogue formed by hie umnmlMen.

(7) Eucb Reseurati Committee may requisition eneli onnla, boxm, drnwom, mid

other appliance. a« It tony fioasldoi nece«‘iry for It. work. end. "tabjuai tn lliir

approval ol the Council, ibete "ball U provhled m the eipiueo of lho Institute.

• (8) All catalogue" nud other material" collected by the Rcaearjli CommUteoa

•lull bo tho proprrty of tiro Institute, end ahall bo deposited in ita room"
| they

bnll Iki access*bis to lho Knllowi nt nil time" llml tho room, uro open for

general nv.

(9) Each KeReroh Committee "bull roporl ammally to tho Counoil

Under tho provision" of tho above scheme It wn» re.olred hy the Council to

appoint n nmntnlUse to report on the claeelketion nud dlitrllaitlixi of rude alone

monuments and allied trooUrw.

Accessions to tub Liun.nv or tub Royai. 'ANiunoroLOoiCAL
ItteriTDfs.

(Donor indicated in parentheui.)

Introductory Sketch of the Bantu Lanpuapci. By Alice Werner. 7$ * 5.

341 pp. Kogan Paul, Trench. Triibner anil Co., Ltd. (Tho Pub! I*here.)

£ijic Qcoyaphiochc and EthnographiteKc Analyte der MaUritllcn Knitnr

Zwettr Indianerttnnnc in cl Gran Chaco ( Siid Amenka). By ltrland Nordnn.ktfild.

9^ x 6). 301 pp. 4t Map) tad 69 IIInitration". Krlandeia Bolttryokeri, A.B.,

GGteborg. (Tho Author.)

Del Tropiska SnOfjiUcU Indianer. By Gu«tnf Bollnder. 9J x 6J. 240 pp.

Mluatratcd. Albert Bounins Fdrlag, Stockholm. (Tbe Author.)

Ersn .»!> RrcrrnawooDi. I.td. Hla M.J«ty'. 1’itntm. Rut Hauling Blrwt, London, K.tt *.
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ORIGINAL ARTIOI.ES.

East Africa: Canoes. With Plate G. Hornell.
The Afftnitloa of East African Outrigger Canoes. By James CC

llornill. UU
In the paper by Dr. A. C. Hiuldoi ou Knot African Outrigger Cancas, which

appearod in Man, 1918, 29. bo concluded by inviting thoso able to adduce addi-

tional ovideoce upon Indonesian outrigger detign to carry further cho enquiry into

llio origin of thu Afriean type. A recent extensive tour through Indonesia, derotod

111 the main to a slu.lv of die boat designs of lliut region, has givau me considerable

inlimscy with many of the variations in use there. Unfortunately I waa aide to do

little in regurd to the naroonclaturo of the parts, and what facta I have to adduce

are limited almost entirely to lirueturol details.

On reading the papor referred to, it appeared at onee clear that four dlstiuot

varieties of outrigger oeour on the African const, olinrneterisod mainly by minor

difl'oronoot in the joint piooo or stanohion oounceting tho Hoot with the boom.

In tho first of these, die Mombasa typo, a* it may be oalleil, as shown by

Dr. Haddon's photographs, the stanohion is long, slender, and extremely oblique,

slanting downwards and outward* to Its insertion in a hole through the float. In

coatimintlon of lta oblique po.ltluu honeath tho l>oom. the upper end Is carried

inwards mid upward, to mi almost equal length ; to maintain It the belter In poaltkm

an obliquo laahlog secures the enlarged betd of tho stanchion to live body of the

boom.

Tho second or Zanelbar variety of the stanohion, according u> tho fig"''’ *>»'«*

by H. Wariogtoa Smyth (Mail «u/f Sad, IBM. p. 815), Is a elorteued, stumpy

form of tho Mombasa design. As thla appears froju the legend appended to bo

the fitting of a bum-boat, we mny oonclude that it is a coarse and rough typo of

attachment, In which case we may oousidor it to bo a degenerate variety of tho

Mombasa type. As in tho lattor, the slancbioa is obliquely placed j tho upper end,

heing abort, project* little above the boom, to which tho head appear* to he lashed,

dcae down. Aa iu the Mombaaa detign, the distal end passes through the float.

In the tli ird, or Melindi variety, which hails from the Comoro Islands, the

ntanehioo "ia rendered more ancuro by two •kneea* or L-shaped pieces of

“ wood nailed to tho *yu* (stanohion) and the uppor anrfaoe of the float ;
this Is

“ the general attachment here" (at Molindi). It Is not stated whether the lUBOblan

ia vertioel or oblique s
1 prosums it is the latter, as tho Beat ii deamlbed as inclined

at an angle to the water.

The fourth form of stanohion is a stout quadrangular vertical peg
s
the lower

end paste* through the float, tho whole secured by a careful system of lashing.

The stanchion being vertical, tho boom is brought dirootly under the ends of the

t
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boom. and rirke liorieontol in the water, inetoad of being canted Inwards n* io the

Umnhats, Zanalbar, and Melindi form*.

In all of (hata vaH allot the boom passes through the slrouk of ilio stanchion;

nowhere in the Jndo-Paciflu region exetp! in Java dt*H n similar method prevail

;

normally the stanchion pea** vertically through the boom (In Geolvfok Bay, New

Guinea) or eUa It U lathed to it- .Ido (lodonada mid many part- of Papuaala and

Polynesia). On ihe north const of midiUa Java, in a locality where Ibo outrigger

bn. otherwise disappeared, then linger*, however, a .mall and degenerate type of

outrigger of rery primitive affinities. Unlike all Uie ontriggcre of enu .lav*. Madura,

aud Ilia adjoining islands, this lias hut a single outrigger and 000 boom only iranaiiis.

(Fig. 1). Apart from it- degeneracy, the point of Interest to us U that dm outer

end of the single boom, mindly a bamboo, pusses through n hole In the upper and

of a short vortical stanchion, of which the lower and is inrerted near tbo forward

extremity of a long bamboo float. The aUnuhiou 1* wide and thin, made from a

short length of plank. The upper end is rounded, the lower pan somewhat narrowed

to permit It to bo jammed into a slot pawing through the Host. No lashing Is

sully employed
;
a wooden key through the boom ou the outdr -Ido of tho ilonehlon

prevents tho parts from coming adrift (Fig. 2).

This typo of float attachment comes se close to the African forms that wo
may asaumo that the latter nro more Intimately related to thie than to any other

of the Iudouwieti duslgua. Tba difficulty that tho Javnn type U a single outrigger

disappears iu face of Ihe facts that (u) this is ohvfciu.ly a degenerate do.ign—the last

lingering remnant of the typo iu a locality where otherwise the outrigger pattern

bn* long been discarded in favour of properly bulla boats both for fl-liliig and

coasting traffic, and (A) the double outrigger is tiro normal and prevailing type

everwherc else Iu ludooeela, Incioltag lbs vail of Java iltelf. I feel satUGed that

the African designs are modifications of a Javanese design introduced Into Madagas-

car at some remote period prior to tho decadence of the latter. The question bow.

ever, remains a« to whether the type of rerlioal stanchion or that of the ohliqne

one nee tiro one cuiront at Ihe time of outrigger introduction to the African region.

As three out of tbo four African rnr.etiea pouces oblique stanchions, we may fairly

conclude that the oblique Is the typical form. Indeed, the style of attaching the

floats vertically beneath the ends of the Looms may be eotnidrrod a degenerative

feature, as this U confined among. duublc outriggers almost entirely to the corrupt

Javan deign and to the Crude mulu'pla-boom outrigger* of Goelrink Buy.

Taking tho Mombasa variety a. nearest to tiro original type as introduced,

r
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there U nothing prooUoly similar anywhere in Indonesia, but if wo combine certain

of (lie peculiar features of two typos very common there with the perforated

stanchion of the one described from middle Java, we gel ac approximation extremely

close. The former are :

—

() the oblique-stanchion type, and

() the Bali typo.

The formor U common Id Lombok, througbont tho Colebos and Moluccas, and in

Ceram, Barn, soil the Sula and Obi Islands
i

It It al«o to ho seen well developed

ac Sorong and Saonek, in North- weal New Guinea. This ia without qnsatlon

the moet widely dietrlbuled typo in Indonesia
; several variations exist, but typically

It consists of •shaped obliquely placed stanchion
;

the elbow and short nnn lie ebovo tho l-ooio to which tho atnnohlon ia lathed in

two placet as shown In Fig. 3. In some oasut tho npper and la bent inwards from

the elbow till It meets or passes below the lioom (Lombok end Macassar). In others

tho short arm ia carried a foot or ao Inwards, parallel with live boom and a few

iaohee above it (Fig. 3, from N. Colobei). The manner of lathing the head end is

ham identical - with that aeon In the Mombasa outrigger. Tho float, nhleh consist*

in Indonesia almitec always of a bamboo or eyllndrical log, la Invariably lathed to

the under tide of the lower oilrrmlty t In no cum Is tho stanchion inserted Into

the float.

In tho Hall typo tho oonnentiug piece la no lougor n alanchloo i I believe Ible

type to have evolved Indapeudontly from oue where the outrigger booms, being

curved, wore attached directly to tho float s the lattor method is suitable for small

eaooee with lllUe freeboard, but when tho mao became enlarged nnd wash itrakos

wer e added, the boom* had to bo so deeply curved at each and in order to be

attached to floats situated at water level, that trouble was expericncivl in obtaining

suitable timber. To ineel title difficulty n separate eorvod elbow was spliced to each

oad of tho straight polo us®d as a boom
|

the farther end of the curved joint was

mado pag-shapcd, and fitted through u hole pasting obliquely through tho bamboo

ueod as the float (Fig. 4).

The Mombasa design appears to beloug ctteatially to the firat-namtd type,

modilled by combination with jho archaic method of ttanohlon Insertion teen in the

North Java design. Aa we hare the oenneoting piece pegged Into the float, both In

the Javan and Ball typos, and a* this is the method almost, universally followed iu

Polynesia and PapuoaU, we may infer that peggiug of tbe boom oouueoliug piece

to tho float Is a very primitive oontrivauco ;
to lash the end of the connecting pieec

to the boom represents a subsequent Improvement; pegging is a less secure method

of attachment than lashing. It follows, therefore, that the present African patterns

[
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reprcaoai an archaic Indoceolno type bolnngiag Co a date prior lo tho ndopllon of

lathing it* a incan 4 of securing the float to (lie connecting piece. But the Born

Btluur sculptures io Java. il»t!ng from the seventh or olgliCh centuries of our era,

furnish reproteotatlons of outrigger ships with lashed-oti boom*, bunco the nriival of

Clio pegged design In die Comoro* nod io Afriun presumably mast long antedate

ibal period.

Regarding llie llngolillo nMo of the enbjoot, several of iho conns quoted by

Mr. II. R. Montgomery nppenr to he of Drnvidinu origin. Tho uu of ilia word

iitiani for rudder nr/d iant for teller is significant, both being ill oommou use mnong

Uio Temil boatmen of Sunlit Indin in ibo forme iukka» nod No Indonesian

outrigger cance ie provided with a mddor, hence tho line of Iiidinn (Drwvidinu)

torms tor tho two words named proves that the use of rudder end tiller in African

outriggers ia a oompnrutivsly madoru innovation copied from Indian models.

No Indian ontrigger in nuy wny resembles the Airltotu doelgn ; all Indian nnd

Ceylon forms sro of the singlo ontrigger typo, end, in nil, tho booms atuob dlroetly

to the float. In view of tho itntement in Dr. Hnddou’i paper that the Melindi

outriggers am Imported from tho Comoro lalnnda, It Is now Important to asuorloin

whether ibis is also the ceno with thusn deseribed from tho other continental African

ports named.

Tho two photograph* (Plate O) aocampaaylng this nolo represent respectively—

Pio. A.—A large built-up outriggrr canuo belonging to Lombok, Boom* with

Curved elbow pUont nplU-nd and paggwd on t tho lower ends arc insetted obliquely

through the bamboo lloata.

Fia. B.—A Ashing eanoo of Menado, N. Celebes. A dng-one with deep wash-

slraito. Used in seining. Staaolilona, olbow-sbapod
i
oooh is tied to tho boom iu,

two plsces. Tho V-oboped cruluhcs nro used lo carry polos and spats. (J’hotot by

J. Horn'll.)

The lino llgure* in Uxl are aa follow: (l) Dlagrammatlo rlow from aliovo of

a canoe with n single ouliigger from the noith coast af Java.

(2) Method of attachment of float to boom smploynd In the sninn Jaienoso

design. (After Van Kani|>!iu.)

(4) Elbow form of stanchion attachment In a largo fishing outrigger canoe*
Menado, N. Celoltee.

(4) Bplloed-on curved elbowpiooe connecting tho straight boom of a Ball outrigger

with the float. (Bolrlsng, Hall.)

LeUcrlug : a, boom s A, float
i

A 1
,

float shown Id transverse section
\

nnd
t, Joint conoKtlng float and boom. J. HORNELL.

Africa: Archeology. Smith.
Recwnt finds of the Stone Age In Africa. H« Ihgimhl A. Smith. Cg

F.8.A. 30
In 1915 Resident Magistrate Jnnson. of Viotodn Wert, Capo of Good Hope,

•cut lo tho British Museum u scries of worked stone* of peoullar character, but
before tanking a formal presentation of them allowed me to bring thorn to the notice

Of this Institute. The delay can be ooaily explainod, aud the preeent opporuinity
has been tnkon to includo two other African And* with uolhlug In common except
their value at material for n study of the Stone Ago in Africa.

A letter accompanying the consignment giro* ample detuil* of the discovery
aud a sketch-plan of the site bore reproduced (Fig. ]). Though I do no: adopt tho

descriptive terms used lu tho letter, tho proposed division into two typo* is mote
thxu jus titird, if 004 may judge of tba whole by the speouneut sent to England.
Both types (which I propose lo speak of as hand-ares »ad tortoise-coses) are plentiful

100
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ia Ihe district, but tho lntior are found only in certain spots ; and the hood-axes

occur either in conjunction with tho cores or without them,

Victoria Wwt (to quote from the letter) in the chief town of tho magisterial

district of that name, ntid lien In (lie heart of thn groat Karroo, iu a narrow »alloy

between two hills. Where the bills approneli each other is a gap (Dutch poor!)

about 100 vault wide, hut there was no break in prehistoric tiroes, for trial pita

have shown that live geological dyke was once continuous. Ths hills sro composed
of Beaufort shalce uovcml by a dolrrita rap which slopes down towards the jioorf

beyond which' wa. a prehistoric lake of alrtiil ISO sqnare miles. This It proved hy

a typical lake-deposit about 24 feet thick, in which fossil reptilian remains hare
been found. It seen:* probable that the lake overflowed through the your!, which
wits the lowest puss avaiUhlo. This outlet must have accommodated u oouauloreble

river, whioli gradually woro down the dolerite dyke to the lovel whore it has now

boon Irestod, about UO feat below the surface of tho laktnleposlt.

From tho poor! as a centre, tho bill* trend north-east and eouth-enst, gradually

drawlog apart about n mile and thou turning north nnd south rospoc*i»oly. Tho
town of Victoria Wool lies in the valley asst of tho poor!, and the river, whioli

LAKE p0Qrt LAKE

formerly (lowed at the fooi of the south-east hill on larolng from the lake, now
Bkbla thn foot of tho opposite hill. Over the wbolo valley the rlvor has deposited
a conglomerate of boulders tel In hmo cement about 12 feet thiflh, and along lie

prosont eonne bos cut through this ounglomoratc down to the underlying shale, thus

reaching its original lovel. The conglomerate is composed of teven or eight kiuds
of rock, but only two nre now found on the bill-sides, dolerite and a sedimentary
rock which occurs In bands in tho elision. The others hove uot been traced to their

origiiul bed*.

Tortoiso-corc* have bf*n found on tbe bauk of tho aauiont rivor to the eoutb-

M»t
f
the 1*1 1 coming to light in pile flunk hy tho K.M. in the coorac of his

inTooMgitionji. Tbe conglomerate here U cover*] by alluvinm to the depth of

12 frrt, ai d several were found at this depth lying on the cooglocae/at^ indicating

that man livod on tho conglomerate level before the nllirium wad deposited. Several

hand-axes but no tortolao-cort*, have been found in ths conglomerate, where tho
alluvium has been washed away. About forty years agu 11 great cloudburst oceurred

above the poor/, and the flood not only washed away tbe alluvium bat cat through

the conglomerate under the nortbtrn hill-side. Previously the river-bed bad not been
defined, and i to present course waa covered with dense rood.

[ 101 ]
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H»iug found no tortoisa-ooreo bn! only hand-sxos in this conglomerate whom
lhat ia exposed, tho magistrate draws the conclusion that the Implements nro later

than the core*, haring presumably got into ‘.he conglomerate since the alluvium was

removed; but 1 am inclined to draw the opposite conolooion, Apart from the typo

scqtcoou obarrvrd elsewhere, it may be argood that the hnnd-axda were Inoorpornted

in the oonglomernto before the aliuviutn was laid upon it 12 feet thick, and that

tbe removal of the alluvium in some places hue only laid hero an implcaieul.boarlng

stratum that cover* the entire valley. This point could obviously be proved by an

axtenslve removal of tho alluvium still lu place.

Duo south of the poor! spoeimeua of both types hove been found on wlinl was

presumably tho tbora of the Isko, but not a vestige of an implomanl hire been

detected on the north side, and no implement of any kind hu been found along the

foot of the north.onst hill where tho river now flows. Ou tho oast fr.de of the

north-east hill, however, hand-axes have been picked up, but tho eaot slope of

the south-east hill hu* produced bulb kinds in plenty. Including all tho woathored

opoolmone in tho collection. Owlug to the configuration of tho ground thore,

implements oould no* bo buried to any depth. Thore is uo alluvium and tho

spoolnv<is are found lying no tho shale.

Similar discoveries have been mads by tho K.M. In the Uatrlot at spot/

16, 20, aud IS ratios distant. Tho Inst alto yielded core* of a aouiowbal diffuront

typo but the implements wore similar to those of Vlotorla Wool. Ljdlanlte

Implements of Cbolleo typo are montionod from Vosburg, where thoy occur In a

lima or oomont conglomerate worked through by a smalt rlvor. A vary Urge doposlt

of tortoloo-oores earns to light at Zuur Kop, with longer poluto and eballowor

concavitios than at Victoria West i nine a rnmarkallo scrloa reremlding a horse’s

hoof, not found On any uf thn other sites. Corea from Molten Wold are very rough

ami pitted, short nnd not beaked at lire point and almost as broad as long. 8uoh
nowo U rsioouraglig, u< the eosnpnrisui of goologinnl fnitsires itrul lorliulcal detail"

cannot full to throw light on ths prshltlorle pupulatlon of South Africa.

The band-axes rnngo from 6 inches to 3j Inches In length and are roughly

flaked all over, the facas being equally eonvox end the butt fairly sharp. Tho eldoe

are ovou and not twistod, with a regular tapor to tho point (Fig. 2). Tbo best

European parallel in Hint is the typo with two convex fneea from La Mieoquo,

Dordogue, auigoed to tho transition from St Achcui to Le Moustier.

The tortoieo-aora is heat known in Karopo from Northflool, in Kent, and

Monti&res near Amiens,* and dales from tho period of Le Monotint, being probnbly

ooufluod to that porioJ. Tire core was prepared with tire object of Rolling an ovate

flnke.lmplcmont from tho upper face by a final' blow on thn facetted butt. This if

lUOCMsfal was a opsoial oas« of tbo Levallols flake. Thoaa from Victoria West are

rather pointed at oao and, soil are generally struck from lire l«ft edgn irear tire point,

ns Fig. 3; In a few eases the douching blow was delivered on the right of tho

point, as Fig. 4.

Of the series now prevented to the British Museum the largest tortoise-core

mrnsaros 10 in. X in., and is 4J in. thiek, and the smallest, which Is circular

and UDStruok, is 3 inohas across. Tboic illnotnitod arc of overage ditueimiouO

(Fig. 3, TJ lit, X 5$ In., and Fig. 4, 7} in. X SJ In.), and there are several examples

of prepared coree from which the flake implement hu* not been detached.

Tbo available evidence suggests that this technique was common to tho north,

»onth, and east of Africa, whatever tho period to which it it to bo assigned. Thus
Mr. Henry Balfour found a number of omali tortoise-cores at Victoria KalU, on tho

* JrvkmUfld. LXU, alb
;
tod Cunmont, L'lndtuM* .tfjuiMvivvtie 4n*/ la rtfwn tin fl'iftl <U

la (Bcaimts Bx<hh cd 1S09),
• 10ft )
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Zambesi," kiwi aspcoially one duo fl»bo-implem«iH that correspond* exactly in lho«e

struck from tortoiea-corcs in Europe. About 600 miles duo south traces of the *»me

poeulior method hare been disoovmv.1 and already recorded by die Institute.

Specimen! oollectad by Major E. R. Collins, D.8.O., at Meyertou, in tbs Trnns-

v»ul, y mites north of Voroooiging, Included one of spoiled atone, 4*7 la. X 3-5 in.,

resembling a small tortoise-core like those described from Noitkdeet, in Kent, and

Monii^rra-Iea-Amieue, In the Somme Valley. One face ia eonianl and tbo other

convex, die latter perhaps intended for the upper face of a (take-implement, to be

detached by a bio* at tbo bull. It Is worth noting that no specimen! referable to

tbo Neolithic period were found at Moyeiton.f

A Hake- implement of this stunn North fleet typo from 8oraoliland is in the

collection of Mr. Buaoali Fox, who reoootly presented to the British Muisum a tine

Kin. notritrs com, tov **d etna rrmwa. Kio. B.-romoiaa ooan natrr, lor

UX Tiorowa *aor. *xi> iron news

oxampla of the tortoiie-oore from Egypt (Fig. 5), and them are several others in

Dr. Sturge's museDm. To judge from the Illustration, the N'orthfleot industry

extended into Syria, whore a tortoiee-oore lias been found at Beyrfit.J

Though (lint or chert implements have been collected In abundance from Egypt,

Tunis, Algeria, Mauretania, and the fringes of the Sahara. I can find no account of

aseb diioovnrios In the Siwa oasis, and only one poor specimen, as poorly illustrated

in tbo next large oasis to the south-west, known us Kufra.§ Captain Cunnlugton

will somo day give this series the publicity it deserves, but while ha is a*. Saloniko

| Jeta%, JUj. AitOr. Alt, XXV (ISIS), ««

} OOTbswI habit* : g*/h> (ItSl), BOB.

• AreUtU/U, VoJ. I.XIX

I Z’Aaftophyfc, 1911, p. 7, fig, 9.
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I am privileged to Include a sketch of it to make np nn African programme for the

meeting of 29th October, 1918.

A Buxrey of North African finds in general ie fortunately not required on the

prcaent occasion, but it may help future Investigators to know that n short biblio-

graphy wai publiaboil in L'AntMropologit, Vol. XVIII (1907), 618, and subsequent

paper* on the subject may b* found la tbe • C&mp It-rendu of the Prehistoric

Congress at Lona-U Sauniar ia 1913.

I am Indohtoil to Captain Cunalngton for tho following geographical detail*

of n district not likely to bo visited by Eoropeau* after tho war. Slwa, or

the oasis of Jupiter Ammon, ilea in the Libyan Desert, wmo 160 rnileo from tho

Mediterranean aid 800 from the Kiln. It hod been reached by au ocouaioual

explorer before the rwwut militnry occupation, which gave the captain, during u atay

of II luoathi, nu opportunity to nxplorp thn immolintn neighbourhood and to itako

longer excursions 260 miiea tail and west, aid nor lli ward na far at the ooa»t.

This part of tba doaart coo.iat* of a limestone plataail eonnlnating on the aouth

In an •aat-and-weol eocarpmeut riling 600 feet above the ac«, and dr-rending 100

feot below tho ecu- leva]. A ehnln of oaoei Itanlta tbe oecarpment on tho lower love),

and tboie vary from 6 to 10 mllae ncroaa, being epprcaohed from the plateau by a

number of ravines, whiob are out through the limestone Into tho aandatone halow.

Moat of the flint implement. were oollected in a hilly area some 30 inilee long

oral 10 mllea daop, the eaoarpment overlooking the Slwa onaU having been cut up

by hollow* 800-800 feet below the plateau level. Thoee hollow* have n floor of

gray alluvium, constituting -mod-pana" that may be J to I mllo In dlauietar.

Hound the *dg»> and on tba aurfauo am Ioom atuaoo, and In treat onto. an abundanco

of worked Hint., which appear to be mainly palmolitblu,
.
On the original henko

undent firo-plaooe with burnt north ara numaroua, and apentally abundant in their

immediate rlolnlty are arrowhead, and pygmy rtlnta. In fact, tho latter do not

ooour except within a few yards of the tlro-ploooi. But still It would be Onwlee to

regard this connection n* easenLal.

Those pan* ora all within two days' march of wafer, and many .if them appear

to have had at MOM time a corfaiu amount of lough vegetation growing In them.

Specimen* probably of many prehielorlo and hlitoik putludo ran I* found In Iheli

neighbourhood, Including mealing-plate*, meallag-etinee, and quoni* dating apparently

from tl>* Dynaatla period o( Egypt.

On tho high plateaa la a different typo of mod-pan, varying from 50 yard, to

6 inilee in dinmetre. Theeo occur all over tho desert bstwoen Siwn aud tbe cowl,

and most of them .npport, at leoit in winter, a considerable amonnt ot oamel eorub.

The baked mud uf which they are wmpesed may bo of groat dopth. A pit of

26 feel woe euuk without reaching bottom, and tire material waa found to be

uniform In quality, with no atone* or other dfirii.

Three high-level pane ars not nncestarily anrrounded by bills or confined within

stoop hook i ; sod the worked flinU occur on or near the eirouinferonoo, not all over

the aurfooo os oo the grey mod-pan. at the lower level. On the plaumu tiux

undoubted puloiolltln were .rarely mot with, the ordinary fonue being arrow heads,

knive*, and unall terapors ; and three are isot found in any quantity exeept wilbiu

lg milee of an oasii, on which the iaUabiUaie depended for water.

Some of the smaller pane near the oasis produced moil of their nrrow-Uoeds at

the south-eastern angle
i
nod tho captain suggests that the neolithic oettlere hunted

on tho high ground with bow and arrow, and camped on ami round tbe'mod-pan* in tbe

hoilows of the hill*, which hod oooupaaU for many generations before and after tbe

later Stone Age. Tho reenuina are here very mixed, and working-mum or " factories
"

ore wmmoQ in tbe neighbourhood, the looeo surface-harbouring, needles, pygmy flints,

:
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boring tool*, noil othor definite types. These grey mud-pans lie between m4avel
•ad 300 feat »I>oto it, and it is worthy of note that no (liut implements wore found

la tbs oases below eco-lovcl; oa the hill-tops or in the high plateau away from tho

mnd-p»<i*.

Of the hasty selection of specimens shown at the meeting, a few nre hero

Illustrated, and bear a striking rwemblanco to recognised typeo of the pnlseo-

lithic cave period, barring the arrow-heads, which are long and gabled with tang

mneli like the type found in Simudinaviun dolmans
;

barbed and tauged like those

found commonly iu Europe
;
and pointed oval or leaf.sbapod. The battered bucks

(i dot abatin') average 1} inches In length, ami ao are not atrictly pygmice, but

agree with some Into Cave depoeita. Woll-devolopod gravers occur (Figs. 6-S).

and leaf-shaped bladoe with attractive colouring (Fig. 9) are highly •nggeetiva of

Bolutri. Consa (as Fig. 10) are inoludei, and arc more likely to be planes than

ooios for pygiuy implements
!
and there in an interesting specimen of the segmental

tool (“tea-cosy") with crust on tho base (Pig. II), proving that It is not the

broken and of a oalt. Another with oua Hat face stands (Irmly on lit haao.

tho. 10.-00*1-

oat i<-*",

MWA OASIfc

<«>

A oherty specimeo, 4 inchos by 3^ inchee, la certainly of poor workmanship, hut

may perhaps he allied lo the torlolse.coro, Whieli seems to be at home la Africa.

Colour is lent to this Idea by what should rank na n point of La Moustler

typo, with a thiakoaing at the apex of tha triangle suggesting an approach to

Aurlgnnc teebniquo, aa does also a stcep-cndo>l scraper, nearly’ 3 inebet long, with

rather angular uutline and a mndiau ridg*. Two largo planaa, with the working

edge at (be aldo and end respectively, cennot wall bo assigned to any industry

but Aurignac, and can bo matched In France if not In England Tabular fliut,

generally very thin, wb* largely nsed for knlvea, which ore more or Use enrrutod.

To quite a different category belong the stone cello shaped by grinding which

were seel for exhibition by Mr. F. Mitchell to Mr. Lemplugh. of the Geological

Survey. They wertf found on the property of Ex-lands Nigeria, Ltd., at Narkoru

camp cn the Bauchl Plateau, in Sho, about 122 miles south-east of Bauchl (Yakota).

The axe* are always at tbe bottom of the “w»«li," which may be B feet or 10 feet

thick. Thie wash occurs below a loauiy alluvium which runs up to a few feel in

thicknrae, but is variable. It is atony and contains tin ora, resting on dcoompoaed

granite. Tho natives have no knowledgo of the stone implemoote and do idea of

[ iw ]
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their origin. T.-nuks of now are o.vsuionnlly found iu (be wash. which tell* agalust

a high uutiqulty.

Fig. 12.—Black volcanic Mono colt with oval weiioo and bluotly-polnied butt,

Tho cutting-edge it nearly central and ground on both facet. The aides ami half

thii faooa towards tho butt end aro left rough, no doubt to facilitate halting,

length 61
/

inches.

Fig. 13.—Cell with point*! oral aection, of bluish - grey colour, and gritty

composition. ground only on the facaa near tlio cutting edge. Length 3J Inches.

Fig. U—Celt of soft yellowish clayoy stone, with flat faces, ground only uenr

the cutting-evlgu. Length, inches.

Fig. IS.—Small celt of hard blank rohuuilo stone, tha aides and fore, ground

neatly nil over, and the face, neatly lint, tho butt being rounded but not thinned.

Length, 2J inuhee.

The ahoro were found probably at 10 feet to 25 foot from tU surface, and

exhibit an unexpected variety of fbitn and material
j
and (Ilia improasion la strengthened

by a series tnhmiUod since the meeting by Mr. F. J. Water*. One is half an inch

longer than Fig. 12, but oiherwise Identical
i

another, 7 4
Incho* long, is made of

the same gritty stone os

Fig. 13. Tho xingle squared

slda of a specimen 3 inohea

long, is due to natural oloovage

and cannot ba regard**! as

typical, any mora than tha

flat faoo of anolhar smaller

spaolmon with rnthar pointed

butt, One with tha butt

missing baa fairly flat faosa

and in sl»« middle of naeli a

brnlHvl area
;

and a mail

aponlmeu of Impure quarts

It -S Indies loug Is broadest

about the middle and narrows

a little so the polished eut-

rio. II (*). Fio. IB (lb rio. It fi). hs. is (J).
ting ojge.

ssoLitHio obi. re, Btvom rr.araso, xtoamj.
,

l

^

ro“ "*0, ° “d
.

,h "

Diitish Museum series from

Nigeria It Is clear that the nesllthlo celt varied considerably in material, siio, out-

line, and eaotlon. The same might be said of European specimom. but the variation

noanr home rsn to tome extent be explained by the evolution of one type from

another, and a ehrooologloa} sequeaoe It already established for some dieirloU.

Kr.tnothicg may vet bo done iu the asine direction for Nigeria.

REGINALD A. SMITH.

Burma.
A Burmese Fishing; Ouetom. By B. Grant Brown.

In tho fisheries of the upper Irrawaddy a rile Is practised at tho begiunlng

of each fiahiug aeuean in honour of Pylodaunggndaw, or the I.ndy of Pyindanng, a

Brown.

57

32'. The lagand is that ‘bovillage on the Sbwoli River, In 1st. 24% long,

was s rioh soil amorous damo Who lent money to fishermen for tho oonstruotlou of

their weira and recoivnd payment in fish, with which she bought tho favours of all

the yonng nion.wbo took be« fancy. Aa ahe always tired of her idvers, she died an

old maid. I witnearod the ceremony at tho Yaukthwaiauug fishery, shout two mile*

'* 100 1
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from the Irrawaddy, in Ui. 2.7° 47', long. 90’'' 14’. Ai tho head of the lake were

ranged B number of miniature bamboo liouaet : one for tbo 8hwoti Sawbwa (formerly

the IoobI ruling prince), one for (he Dragon of Tagenng,* one for the «pirit of (lie

founder of the fishery, and one for the Thirty-seven Nats, or national dollies—for

Burma has a national religion far more ancient than Buddhism, tod nowhere entirely

suppressed, though greatly discredited. Apart from these, as of inferior rank, the

Old Maid af I’yindnuug nud the spirit of a auooMeful master-fisherman of recent

yeans hnvo each a bouse with a lower floor than the rest. Thors ato also altars to

others who hnvo workwl the fishery for prolonged periods and oven to a carter who.

after a life spent in eartiug flab, 1s believed to bsvo become a nal, or wandering

•pirit
!
and tliu humbler workers are not forgotten, for brar.ohos of trees are planted

la the ground in honour of sueh of them as may have met a lilts fate.

The ceremony is held at ulglil In frout of a straw figure, drosaed In woman's

clothes ami representing the Old Maid. A man (for uo women are present) speaks

for hor, and site behind the figure. He is supported by a person who takos the

part of her father, and by others who represent watch-doge. Oppoeito her deuces

a young unmarried man called the Sawbwa-gynn. tfnwbwa is tho bban title for a

ruler, and lbs adjective moans low, vulgar, so that the youth corresponds to the

Lord of Mlsrnlo with which Tht (Mdtn Bought has mode us familiar. 11a supports

against his middle a phallus about two fed long, and sing, an obscene song to the

aocompanlmoot of the usual Buriuew land. At Intervals between tha daunea It

parleying, in vary gross language, between the parents of ih* man and woman, and

a dowry of fish is offorod ou Ultnlf of »h* latter. Tha watch-doga, with much

harking, keap off tho bridegroom (ill '-lie bargain la conoludcd. Whou this happens

Uie straw figure la stripped and held up by two utou, while the youth ineorte the

phallus In a hole lu the middle of the figure and goes through an Imitntlou of the

deed of kind.

It it hardly necessary u> point out that we have here another Instance of

Imitative magic, performed with the object of making the fish multiply
i
and that,

while the amorous aplnator of Pylndaung may vary well hare exl-ted. the rite la

probably of far oldor dato—as old, perhaps, at cho art of fishing.

R. GRANT BROWN.

Yoruba: Folkloro. Wyndhun.
Tha Oraotlon. By J. Wyndham.

Too relationships of tho rations gotla are differently atntod by different CO
ohio/a and priOBta of Ifo, and also by tho tamo men at different times. JO

It appears. howoror, that Aniraf4 ruled in Heaven, aud sent bi* sons, Oddwa

and Oriaha. to a dark and watery region bolow to create the world and to people

It. According to the legends told la Ifa, the gods worn not snnf away as a punish-

meat ; hot there la some etory of wrong-dniug mrjntionod at Owu In tho Jfibn

country. Ararnfe gave a beg fall of arte ami wi«dom to Oriehn, and thn kingabip

to Oduwn.

On the way from Heaven Oduw» mode Orishu drunk aud stole ibe bag. Ou
reading the edge of Heaven. Oduwa huug a chnio over tbe cliff and sent down a

priest, called Ojfimu. with a suall-tbell full of tnagio sand nod a " five-flogoied

"

fowl. Ojumu throw tho sand on the water, and the fowl kicked it obout. Wherever

the fowl kicked (he aaud. dry land appeared. Thus tho whole world woe made, with

Ife as its centre.

Wheu the land was firm, Oduwa and Orleha let theuieelves dowu the chain,

sod were followed by aeveral other god*- Oriaha hegau mukiug human beings
;
but

s /«'» «vy. dslof.a SwJrtji fa Oeiotor, 1»I7.

r to? i

ns p. m, eec.
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all wn» dark and cold, became Annife hud not sent the taa with Oduwa. So
Odawu Miit lip, and Arimfe sent the nun, muon, ami (lie. [Fire win gout on a
viilmte'a hood, nod that is why ill? valtnrc bus no feathers on Its head.] Then the

god began to teaah their arm and crafts to men.

After many year* Oriaha made war upon Oduwa to got back hi* bug. Tho
vurioae gods took aides hot loran looked on. The medicine-men provided amulet*

for tho men on both *id». Arnmfo was angry with bin arm. for fighting nnd threw

hi* thunderbolt* impartially—for he was the god of thunder in Utaae day*. The wnr
I* aaid to have luted 201 year*, and came to an ond oolj berouiMi the gixl* on

Odnwu’s aide aakod him to give back the hag. Oduwa, in a huff, transformed to

atone aoJ sank beneoth tho earth, taking the hug with him. Ill* son, Ogun, tho

god of Iron, then beoamo king.

Another ag* pnetod and there wee nnothor wnr In Ife. Homo ooior.ists hod
maria u settlement at Igto (or Ubo), and after *ome yoam tliey mado war oh their

fathers (the gotli) hooaiue they had given them nothing. Tho gods drove thorn

awuy
i blit the next year the colonial* came again dieeaed It hay all oror, frightened

the goda* adherent* and defeated Ilium. Oranynn, eon of Oduwa or of Ogun, was tho

It* dor on the aide of If* in fJil* wnr. After the defeat, Mortal (the great horoino

of Ife) deolded to nuke medicine to conquer Igba Nho wok all goete and ala hags

of kowriaa for her aaerlfieo Bad guva a renal to her children. She gave Kahu aoma

of the food. Auoordiug to one atory, K«!iu entered Into nit Dbo man and caused

him to betmy the icoroi to Morlmi i the other atoiy la that Miulml went aa a harlot

to Ubo and thua found out what she wonted to kuow. Iu ilia mnantlmo the goda,

dllguated with defeat, had Kamformed to stoat*, river*. Ac, and only Ogun mnalaud.
Moriml told Oranynn to have fits ready fftr the neat Ubo invasion, and the Ubo
warrior* warn burnt to death. This victory ie celebrate! every year by tho Ed I

IWJvel. According to the atory, tho widows ami children of Ubo who were brought

to Ife aa alnvoi aakol pciinlaalon to wear their dross of bay ovory year to worship

their fotich (Olnbo)
j

and tlila wn* grantail, hat they were told they mu*t nm on

sight of Moriml’* fire. Thli U mil done, atuf fire le token out of It* to the bnah

a* a port- of the oeroraony. It eoeme not eollkoly that the monniog of tho coremouy
ha* to do with farming, aa the Yonibai burn the hash to prepare for farming. Kdl
Ukoa plane iu Deoembet, and Igbo (or Ubo) means the buah. Morlmi ordered

froc-lorn for tho seven. day* of bo. feitival.

After the Dbo War. Oraayan anetna to have *p*nt many year* In and around

Oyo—while Ogun remained king of Ifr. Ultimately, Ornnyau routined and dlipleoed

Ogno, wlm " went away."

From Ife the whole world was peopled. The white race* are descended from

OioorAgto, a eon of Oriaha.

At an curlier date Morlmi, having only one child (a daughter), wo* advised by

I fa to ucHfloe the girl. After that aho had many son*. [Oflun Kourau woe Ifa'a

monger.] J. WYNDHAM.

REVIEWS.
Psychology. Rivera.

Dreamt and Pr.mtnt Culture i a Lerture reprinted from the " Bulletin

"

EQ
of ike John Eglandi

.
Library, 1918. By W. H. R. Rivero, M.D, F.R.S. WU

An original aud very Interasuag comparison between the mental proceeec* by

which, according to Freud, dream* are produced, and those that are manifested in

the riUu anil observance* of crude culture. Without cotiroly Bisecting to Frood'a

theory, Dr. Rivnr* justly regard* i m a work of goniu*
(
and bo consider* It to bo

in some degree oorroborntod by tho parallel* he find* with it in savage practice*.

[
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A dream, in Freud’* nr.atyai*, ha* (1) a dramatic character which disguises its true

latent content of thought and emotion ; and the draam-lmagee of ponton* and thiug*,

ne some of them, tint concrete (2) tytabolt of ihoae motives. Some Imago or images,

again, may. (8) by eondtma(ion, repreaoul events stretching tnok to the dreamer’*

iufauoy ; or a Ilfe-prOMirvet utay bo a ooudeinwd expression of a physician’* relations

with mi homicidal jmiloot and, at tbo ui time, of hi* anxieties concerning a

suicidal patient. Condensation Involves (4) dnplacement of inltretl

;

on emotion

originally attaching to one object or person in tism forced to another, perhape to uu

apparently insignificant ono. Tine is the work of (5) the censor, a power of the

unconeoioue iniud that dotenninca which of our uuoonnciooe thoughts ahull come to

the surface in dream*, and in what waye, by (6) a tceem/ary ‘liberation of the

dream, to make it more presentable. Further, evory drmun Is the fulfilment of a

wish, actuated ohlftfly by sexual motive*.

Comparing those abnraoierletlc* of the droam with thote of primitive culture,

Dr. River* observe* that (I) ilrainuliaation la very common In *Hvug« life, and a natural

mnuequeuos of the wuy In which the thoughts and memorio* of the uuoultured depend

(more fhau our») ou mental iinsgery i to act out *uob idee* strengthens their bold

upon them and facilitate* tradition. (2) Symbollaation, again, I* oulvoreal among

•uch people i at Mota (Bank* Iilande). e.g„ o native, marking out a plot of ground

for an unborn child, r.airle* a* a e/mbol of tho ohikl a coconut under hie left arm

or on hie loft (boulder. (3) Tho name oxamplo illustrates condensation i for the me
of tho nut a* a lymbol of the child is, uudnr thorough determinism, " th* final and
" highly oondomed product of a long and oomplox chain oI event*" | It repreieot*

the hoed, *nd the brad I* often In othor Mtemonlac represented by a ooconut, and

I* widely regarded a* aaorod
;

and (thongh this I* unknown In Maleueaia) In

Indonotla, whence MnluuntUn oulture bn* been much itdluonood, It I* believed to ho

tho ecat of “ soui-aubstenoo." It therefore also llhutrate* (4) the dUpInccmeut or

lntoro*t
|
for llwt belief In a vital principle residing Ir. the hoid he* led to the mo

of a oooonut to represent an imhorn ohlld. (fl) dsooniUry oUUration may be traced

In the different practice* that ham h*eu dsvlved from thl* earan bolisf in a vital

prinolple dwelling In the liostd, euch a* the complex religion* rltunl of Solomon

Ieland head-hunters. (5) Diigulie of mesnlug aad oeoeorehlp are involved in the

myitiflcations praclieod on the’ populace by priests and soroorers who havo esoteric

knowledge; such mystification reecho* It* acme lu tho ssoret fraternitloi which, in

Melanesia. glvo their dootrino# dramatle oxprceilon. Ae for wish-fulfilment, many
rite* havo this oharaotert but other* arc Used ou grief or on fe*r. Similarly,

eex-motlvos aio frequent In primitive loclal behaviour t but the Inalluct of

self-preservation I* more Important.

All tbeee resemblances between the mechanism o# dream* and phenomena of

primitive culture— both being manifestation* of the human mind— do not, in

Dr. Rivera’ judgment, imply the tenth of Freud'* scheme. last lend it soma support,

ar.d point to their botli being dun to processes of an infantile or early stage of

mentis) development. Moreover, a* dreams arise out of the unconscious end choir

liue motives may hare been forgotten, though discoverable by psycho-analysis
;

eo the origin and meaning of rites and customs arc usually unknown to the savage*

wbo practise them, and yet may be brought to light by scientific atudy.

One is templed to adopt a saying of Gelton to his friend Herbort Spencer—
" your theory is u> beautiful that it ought to be true.” And in one senes Dr. Rirors*

theory is true
;

all tho character* he auumnratte ere found io primitive observances.

But h»rc they any special connection with the phenomena of dreams ? Aooordlog

to Freud (a* I understand him), all there characters should be looked for Id a tingle

dream of an adult man or woman
; and to pretervo the parallel thev ought to bo
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exhibited in d tingle rite, or in a connected series of >ilx ;
whereas (he Morn gardener,

with hit coconut. 'present* only three—symbolisulOD, condensation, and displacement

of interest. Then, tho sjinbolisstioii is not unooB6oioiiB, ns a Freudian symbol motion

should be: the ilotn man moan. the oooonnr. for lilt child ; whereas a dream symbol
is tnppcsod to roprwent some “ btiriod complex.” As to condensation, again t should

nos the carrying of n coooont, considered ns “the final . . .
product of n long

“ and complex chain of oveota," bo called simply an effect rather tbnn a condensa-

tion ? A condor-saiion (as I understand it) is a representation of at lonsl two chains

of event*: like tbs life-preterrer above-nieutloned, which stood for relations with an
homicidal ami alto with a suicidal patient. Time the ooconul would be a eondonna-

lioo if It had descended from a forgotten past when It was uaed aa symbolic of an
unborn child, and also stood for a forgotten totem of tiro gardoncr'a clan. Iiut an
slTsct is any event bi nature or mind, dreaming or waking

i
and it must be dne to

(though how dost It condense P) an Infinite arrlea of anteoodsnta. Displacement

of Interest, finally, it apt to acoomjiany syinholiaation, and toads to ohtonr# the thing

eymltollsod
; ua when a fetish becomes an amulet, olid Its former spiritual power Is

forgollon
i
but with tbn coconut interest has been displaced from one thing symbolised

(the vital prinuiple) to another (the unborn child) III no way olecurml
j

and this

hat happened, not in tbs mind of an iudividnal, but In the OOUrae of generation, and
by poulug from ona oountry to aaothar.

I haiurd theao srltloirra without much oonldenoe of being right i but they mem
to me to load up to a profoundly Interestiug tendency of this lecture, namely, Its

Indication of universal lueehwltras of the human mind and not morsly characteristics

of dreamt and primitive culture. Symbolism, conilonatUou, end tranifer of Interest

are nowhoro mure olearly displayed than In alietraut thinking t eymhols (matliemalieal

or liugulstlo) bad tbn mind, which oondeiues faete Into a generalisation, and Interost

pataca from tlie parlleulare m the formula. I'aroapdon Is symhollo of objeots, which

are ooadeuaalious of aassory data. Memory is symbollo, and la Tory ilatdo to dis-

tortion by condensation, displacement of Interest, censorship, end dramatiiaUou. Such
distortion! ere the eaarnce of Imagination aa expreeasd In poetry and tnylli. If

dreamt and primitive rlt«i show an (ofan lU» mentality, theo, It Is not In tbe

mechanisms Involved hot in tbe crudity of iheii development,

Ae to dreams, if (as some think) the bruin during sloop I. dlaanclalod, deep eloep

msy bo dreamless. As tho curve rises toward tho waking lsrnl, reauoolatlon may
lm suppceed to set Id, accompanied by the rudiment* of thought end Impulse, hut

all ehaotlc until tbe moment of waking. Aa soon as oonsoicaiiioss revives, it eote

as Its habit Is— tries to moko tense of tho given materials
;
and, so far sa tho given

material* nre Impulsive, sente can bo mads of tbom only by dramntisatioii. If the

first draft of lbs play is unsatisfactory, consciousness msy prooeod with a ewxiodarj

elaboration : at any rate there Is groat likelihood of ibis In reporting the dream.

The impression some dreams leave of having lasted a oousiderablo lime I# probably

an illusion. Such oxtnmporo dramatisation must be symbolic, nud Is pretty sure to

condense and to disguise tho true conlent of tho foregoing chaos i and it tow eeome
carts It, from Dr. Hirers' own investigations, sa well as from lhoBt> of orthodox

Freudians, that what dial oontont was can ofron bo discovered by paychoonelysls,

and that It may bo dsiired partly from recent, partly from some long pact ami

forgotten oxpononoo. Dr. Rivera promisee us au account of his own investigation

of dreams, carried out whilst engaged with psycho-therapeutics in connection with

our late troubles
;
and wo may oonlideutly look forward to his placing many of these

tbiugs on a sane footiug. CARVRTH READ.
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Philippines. Benedict
A Study oj Bagobo Ceremonial, Magic, and Mylk. By Laura Watson PH

Htmrilicl. Ropriuted from the Annul* of lira New York Academy of Soleuces 00
1918.

Since the American occupation of the Pliillippiuee a acienllfio survey of the

natives haa been undertaken. The result* at first were publiabed by the Department

of the Interior, commencing with Mr. Jeuka' elaborate end valuable study of tbo

Bootoo Ignrot. But those publications won after a whllo dropped i aud since thou

(ho report* huvo had to fit.d publishers where they can. The prerant study not

submitted iu paitial fulfilinent of tbc requirements for the degree of Dr. of Philosophy

lu the Faculty of Philosophy of Colmnblu University, and published in the Annah
of the New York Academy of 8elenoes. It may be uld at once that it is a meet

Important contribution to our knowledge of (he nailvet of the archipelago, and

amphaalHN tie regret that nli student* of anthropology must feel at alia discontinuance

of the systematic publication by the Oorarnmonl of the results of Ibe survey In

unbroken series.

The material was gntlierod on the spot. In the year* 1908-7. Dr. Benedict Is

a close and shrewd ohsorvor. and made tho heal tue of her time to gain ihe Insight

he discloses Into tho customs and mode of thinking of tho tribe she chose for

InvoitigaUoa. She iluaribea tho Bagobo as "ono of those Malay cultural groups In

“ tbo mountain' >iis ooontry of sou tdi-oastern Mindanao, which have rotalned their pagan
“ faith In Ita entirely, and have never accepted tho religion* dlctatoe of Warn," uor

It may bo added, nf Christianity as presented by (be Roman CalhoUo mUalouarles

who tried spasmodically to win or ooerco (hem Into tbni faith. Unfortunately,

unlike Mr. Jeuks' Moostnt of the Bouton Igorot, Dr. Benedlot does nnt include In her

purview the whole of the oullore of the tribe. This throws her study of Ibe religious

sido somewhat out of perspective, and oesuea It to bnug, eo to say, In the air.

However, she was compelled by the noccssltiee of tho oaae to present a considerable

portion of the culture, not directly religious, either by way of formal tatc'iiant or

allusion, in order to oxplaln many manors. oonneeled with the ceremonial and bollnf

of tho tribe. A purl of tho material essential tor the nodorsUndiug of Ihe Bagobo

practices and faith had been previously published iu the Journal f Ifit Amerieau

Folklore Society. It oonslsta of folk-tnlee embodying much of the religious end

other loro of tho Bagobo
|

and reference to it by the reader of the present Study Is

frequently necouaty.

The religion of tho Begobo, wo are told, "Is characterise! by the highly soon-

(lolal naturn of puhllo and private ceremonial
i
hy the oosnpoJU make-up of tho

“ rite*,' Iu which ore Ueudad both offerings of tho blood of slain vlotlms and

" agricultural product* t by die uon-osoWitc character of the religion* life of the

“ ooimnanity, when tho people—women, young men. children- are frooly admitted as

“ sportatore of almost all oereinonirr. aud as valued participants iu many n? them."

The Bagobo recognise a uumlier of gods presiding in the Dine heavens or resident In the

earth. Though aorno of ‘.hem arc specially valued in relation to the life of the people,

nono of tbqm is regarded as supremo—not oven lumabBt, tho god of (he first heaven, or

PemnUk Manobo. the creator j nor emu Malaki t'Olu k'Wnig, “ who represents the

“ highest ideal of goodnes* end of purity, as tbo DatlTe viaualttos thnt Ideal."

More regarded than most of the gods, became more fe*r*d. are tbo Buko, demons

of various kinds, all laoro or less bostilo to mankind, and many of whom are the evil

souls of the dead. Everyone ie believed to have two aouli—tbc Gimokud Teka-

wanun. or right-band soul, which goes to the place of (he dead, similar In all respect)

except It* shadowy nature to this earth, aud the Gimokud Tebang, or left-hand

souL which becomes a Buao. The cult of the dead Is practiaad, its chief objocl

c m ]
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being 10 pertunde the Qlmoknl to remain u far from the living n* poeiihle,

“for there in clearly a lurking fear that the dead spirit* may return anil draw the

" living after them.”

The chinf roligiou* festival U that of Ginrnn, or drinking feetival, at which the

god* drink the blood of the aacriflea, and the people tire ceremonial thick mgar-ouno

lii|uor. It* ohjoct le to eeoure protperity, and ehiofiy the fruit* of the earth.

Hnmaii encrlflce wan ao eetoniial feature of the feaal. for which head-homing

expedition* wero probahly node*taken. Both hcad-hunring and human laorifiee are,

however, now moonvooiont ;
and the gode art compelled to put up with apologies

throwing the blame on the Araoritaa Government, and with the mlMtltation of

nothing more valuable than a chicken.

ThU feetival la minutely deecribod. A large lection of the lludy la alio

eonoeraed with the magical rite*, the treatment of disease, (he eplrtWalUtle rduncea,

or, aa Dr. Ilanoilei call* them, “Interview* with Ibe god*," the Influence of a

yatem of tabus, of omen* tod dreiuna, and with the marriage and death rite*. All

•been are worthy of tho nloio.l attention.

Finally, a Mpnrau teetlon deal* with the problem of the aouroea of mrenonial

and my lit. It I* a Harm and careful enquiry, In which thn ninny influeneen likely to

have mudlflnl lh« original luhefitauim are caauvaaasl. Tho field of oompnrlaon, how-

eret, hardly goea beyond the Malay area. Horae of the root! difficult problem* are

thereby avoided. Had the ontlook been widened, It U likely that many of tha

provUJooal reeulta would have beoo modified. Tho funeral custom*, for itialtnoe.

noiwi a* common to, all Malay* are almo.t all of them, tu one form or other, to be

found among n great variety of people* nnd ovor an area not coincident with that of

Malay Inflooooo. The uho of the wlnnow'.ag baakot, loo, wight have railed some

interesting queitlon*. And tliM* ora only aampla*.

It may be added that l>r. Hoeedlct found the pigmented moral apot, much
dlaciueod »omo timo ego, on envornl Bngobo batloa tliatahe examined, end was told

by the women that all ImbUi had It. They balieva that If It be abaonl tho infant

will wxm die |
tharaftir* they lake magloal meaturoa, bore dalalM, to enime It*

proeonoa, Such It tbi matUnlooe care which Dr. Benedict he- hollowed on her

work. Tha retail* nro ootre.|K.ndlng!y valuable. 11 SIDNEY HARTLAND.
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ORIGINAL ARTICLES.
Marine Evolution. With Plate H. Nanoe.
Killloka. By R. Morion Xante. CO

Ono of ibe oldest of crafts ia that of the locig-shoro fisherman, who, while U£
hii drap-MB hmllicr ia rapidly borne fnrtber and further from all primitive ways,

kc*p« a rill on such old fishing-ground* a* lh« trawler* may apare him, setting hie

llne-i and pot* n« thoy were aet by hie ancestor* liofore him,, and preeorving many
ancient thing* that, amid the welter of wkoleaale flab-getting, have been Ion by dm
men of the drift and trawl fisheries. Among »uab men, now, tniml one look specially

for autvirals of the Ubooa and omens of prehistoric fishers, for the old local namee

of fishing-grounds and the croaluros that inhabit them, and for the oldwt existing

gear with wbioh tlieao may bo caught.

In West Cornwall wo have a ready uame-Voil for Ibe ago of such things, for

down to tba end of the seventeenth conttiry at lonst our fishiwpenpie wore nvoro

familiar with their own Coltle language than with EaglUii, aud aooordingly many of

them beer names that are only to be explained by reforenoe to Old Cornish, or felling

the remnant of that language, to III Hrythonlo fellow*, Breton and Welsh. Thun,

whui wo fin- 1 that a rod around the end of wbioh a duster of hook* I* bound

grapnel- wise is called a " gataumg ” (gwialtn Kig m hook-rod) wo know that thla

contrivaneo for taking outtlo-fish is no uovolty
i
when wo hear n makeshift fire-

pluco in a boat callnd “inoeaollae" (W* o'fas m bearth-etone) aud find that, aliliongls

no Cornish hiberman now lights his fire upon a flat stnno, his Breton cousin Milt

lias a hoat-hoarth that is literally a min oaW, as ha would proaouooe it. we know
that wo may be In touoh with somodilog that dates back beyond the migration of

Sonih Britons to Armorloa. It U a little oarlona diet this ono um of a stone In

oonueotion with fishing should •urrlro in e name only, for of other Hours wo have so

many eaa-oioe that to a large oxtont the Corul*h Miliorman liras still in ih* Stone Ago.

He no longer, ll le true, like fliborneeo In some moio backward ports of tba British

Isles, tie. stones to Iho bottom of Ids kerriug net, but he Hill um* them ns sinkers

for hie mlt-pola, as hidlast for KU bout, and n* mooring-weights for Ills fiihlag tackle.

In tho aelne-fiebery be ueos one that, tied to a rope nod dashed In ami out of the

water, drives the suotoerd lebool of fish away front tbu open and# of ilie net until

tboeo can bo finally lOOtlrod — tho •' cobooly-etoao,” or "cabooteu," whose uisie

wggoste both Welsh eyM (holding), doseribing lie use. and eaiol (Ulgbt. tinning),

npt os to ite light colour j another, too, the •' pressing stone,” he has only of lato

jobib leased to me as a weight to oxpreet tao oil from his barrole of pilcbnrda

peoktil fur export, while to moor hie boat, most of hie flebing-grotinds being so rocky

as to form anclior-trnpi rather (ban mooring* In tbe ordinary some, tho mnn of the

Western oove* uses a bIoiio, that If lost le at least easily repleood.

Th«u> stonee, to fit them for use as anything but mere bullae t, must In almost

every oa*e be to some extent hand-wrought, the amouut and nature of euoh work

varying according to thoir pnrpnsn and the kind of stone available
t

thui. when the

rock is slaty it is meet simple to notch ita rvlgei un opposite sides to give holdfast

for a rope, while, u granite or other harder rock of irregular cleavage supplies

wiiterworn boulders, the*0 bio given a groovo about tlieir middles for use n*

“ strap-etonor,” are drilled for tbo insertion of a hook to m»ko u peoesing-itooce " or

a ringbolt to make “ pluinplug-etonen," or even borod right through to give tho very

socuro hold needed for u "oahoolon.”

Of all inch soa-stoues* the highest antiquity may, perhaps, bo elaimod for tho

• Tfcces hare been treated at creator length In ar I"l** on "Sotatenrs and Killlcks In

Ownwell " tn tlm Journal of the Safety for NaHicnl BeKetch, Mnnvt'i aPrrer, Tol. Ill, p. MS.
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" Mrop-MoiM ” m anchor
i
bul lliis. although in daily use jaH nniuod (be Land’* End,

is quite obsolete in mo.t other coves, and (bo variety of bomo-modo anchore, or

" killioVi
'* os they are oommonly called, that are and have been need in Mount'd

Bay alone, enable’os to true* without diflkulty the path tuken by an anchor of iron

in ltd evolution from th« original muoring-stone.

In this evolntloo we may take a. etarting point tlio .tone, not so Mall/ met

with, that, breaks from its native rock-bed already endowed with loins, so to apeak,

Unit might keep n tope-girdle from .Upping off. From till. .lege, however, the

advance must hero been slmnit immodiate to the next, when' s .txme uluoit .uitnhla

i» made perfectly bo by tho removal of rome .uperflultji fnr it i. hardly to be

thought that the man ospahl. of .haplug any .ort of boat would be .ati.fted to

pend bonn in bunting for a noat-wal.tad .tone when by a fow blow, against a

harder rook be eould make avoilnbla tire rnatnrial at hand. From this again, the

noxt .rage, where a eeleotol stone Is .monthly grooved about Its middle, would

rapidly follow, for the lul>oor spent on Uii. work would .oon provo its worth, ns the

annoyance ol obafed, parting ropes and lo.t etrop-.tone. coawl. Anolber .lovelop-

mom, in which, a. in Um already-named “cabooUo," Urn stone U b«r*l through,

was, as far a* the auohor U oocoornod, n bllud-alloy movement
i

bul Uint which

led to the formation of the firal real anchor, by adding to the weight of the .toon

Ilia bolding power of Hukea, must itaelf have boon of very early Invention, for tho

dlatrlbiitlon <4 this stone anchor, with ita peoullai framo of wooil, la even wider than

that of tho ooraelo, and is more on u level with that of the dug-out canon.

J.l (Gloimirt .Vou/tyua, p. ISO) quote Pflrls as his authority for stating that

neb anchor.. In a.o In the Tadlon and Cbln... •»•«, worn like tlioee of Iceland and

Norway, nml Ko.tor'. Tranh iu ttrarll, 1817, show. u. a native Bnutillau raft or

jangada with Jo.t »uoh au anohor. lo Newfoundland, again, wo lln.1 ihom.t but it

I. not neooaeary to ooiioludo that tho N-wfuuudUnd "kllllek" it a loau from tho

native, to early .oltlei*, for It Mis. most likely that. tbl», with lie name, was

brought from the old country by fishermen colonists. The word “ kllllek ” is

stated In the Arm Hngli.h DieiUuarf to be of nnknown origin, but thn quotations

there glvsnj .hnw It to have been used of some sort of boat-nnehor a. far book os

1680
,
and that Its modern extension to onohom of u huger kind is only by way of

jocularity. In Cornwall It was formerly appropriated to boftt-onohom of wood and

alone only, nod even now H is in Monnt'a Bay applied to the home-made boat-

nnchoi alono.

In English, thou, we shall probably be correct la onlllng the onlilraptlou .hown

in Fig. 1 a " kllUok.’
1

This is drown from a model iu whlnh I have closely followed

the description given by Jal j bit It would serve almost as well lo represent, tho

anehor ol Koster'e jaagada. Here two oreeooTit-slia|»»l limber, are placed .altiie-

wi»o ono upon enotlier, a pair of rods being set iuw Isolos* boud iu each ami Hold

in place by pngs. On tba middle of the upper creeoent aud oocloewl by tho four

rod. Is placed a boulder, iu this rase lathed to hold it down, aud finally the four

rods are lashed together above, the mooring-rope being mado feat nt tho lashing.

When droppwl to tlio bottom it will be seen that the pull of a drifting boat upon

the rope molt at once bring two points nf tho crescent, to boar upon tho ground,

oue of which In practice will probably enter and hold before tho other, thu. acting

exactly os the fluko of an author, while the othar point serve* a. a .lock. In the

jaxgada anchors (Flge. 2 and 3) drawn from model, in the Seienoe Museum, South

Kensington, the orow-pieoee are not cretoent-ahaped, but Hut nnd nomcwhat bonubnpod.

• Tkf MarVwr't Allnvr. VaL XV, p. 849, for a Date on this.

t Dwcrltw! by -C. A. O. B.“ to TU ifarW. Mlrr*-, Vol. IV, p. HT.

t With variant. - BUIoel, Killrokn, KMo*. K.«ltK, Kelta*.
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in the larger ona (Fig. 2) boiig given flukes of a »o«, aud let into one another'i

subaUuoe bo no to give the Mono * fiat baso upon which to toil ; (lie four rods,

too. lorn from the tree to a* to leave n thickening at the bntt-ondc tlml prevents

their being drawn up through the hole, are gathered together and luehed e littlo

lower down, BO ne to project aloft like tho poles of a wigwam, thin giving u good

hold for the cable. The Newfoundland kllltek (Fig. 4) i* almost die same, but tho

rods nael being of n tupple kind It ha* occurred to tho fishermen there to work the

four projecting tip* of these Into a ue*t loop or ays to serve us an nnelior-ring
;

this, however, looks like a " modern Improvement,' and wc may gnoas that the British

killick of 1630 and earlier was more like Fig. 3, drawn from n renimsirnctlon of

my owe.

From this assemble! four.mined grupuol of wood nixl ItOllO, which seems to

have hail " ornb-clnws " a. a uaraa its well as •• kllllok." It U oasy to sec bow,

directly Iron became available, the four-armed l-it homjgeuooui grapnel of iron, that

was always used at an anchor on galleys, and is still found serving that pnrposo in

Arab dhowi ainl other Hastern vessel, ns well as in our own ftabiug craft, became

Inevitable
i
for it is lint a ttawtlatlon of lire killick into iron, and It is probably witli

111 oye (0 III origin that suoh a boat-grapool is in many pluewt called by that immo

of ** kllllok " as its own apenial dosignuliou, die diflorauoo after all la one nf material

uuly. From the .ante wooden killick to tho wondou anchor of tho Chluoae -alloc,

too, the obunge la natural
i
the upper of its crowed arm-plooe- lias nlrondy toned

n* an mohOf-Mook when, catching in harder ground, It. Ims aorvril to drivo tho poiut

nf Its follow arui.plooe Inin dm aofHr patch lirsldo it
;

It now glrcs placo to a light

link of wood, or of rattana la* hoi lOfrthor. while tho four rods end the atone

make way for a solid wondou -hank, njmn the crown uf which the cow separated

lialvos of the lower aitn-pl«ue are pegged and lashed (Fig. 6). For addltlonnl weight,

anno, are Kill sometime* lashed upon such rntton anoheasetooka, and iIhi stock

itself, by roinaluiig ulwaye upon tlio lower half of the ahar.U, reminds us yot of die

lost arm pieoo whose place It bee tnkort.

The stages of development from the prlinwval killick to the Iron anchor as,

apart from raceal freaks, it exists to-day. are loss obvious. They Irare gone an

unobserved, and there Is no direct proof that ibe killick was here the original
i
a

llugle-iirmed anchor of worn! and wlthoui a amok, perhaps a mere timber crook,

may have bean Its true ancestor; but by looking ai the home-made contrivance* of

Cornish flsluvmon we can at least arc what these stages might have been. We are

jnallflol, I think, iu assuming that the killick shown in Fig. 6 was lu the seventeenth

century, If not lu the eigbloentb, a " fomiliar object of the aao-lbora ” to many

Utidsb a* well a* other European fishermen. One or olher of these flubortoou,

poitiepa more than one, and dial independently, hit upeu tho Iden of the Inventor of

the Chinese wooden nnobor—that two points alone wore really doing tire work, am)

arrive! by a somewhat different route at the principle of the anchor-stock.

To abandon die stone wae to him unthinkable, and no less so was the oncuuibranoe

of bis boat with an enormous anchor of wen! on dio Chinese scale
;
he accordingly

decided ibat the stone iUelf must be the “stock." Then, removing one of his

killick's cross.piece* with Its two attached rode, ami discarding its globular boulder,

Im sot in the remaining half of Ills killick a long atone, tho projoctiug end* of which

<|nirn efficiently served tho use of no anchor-stock in directing ouo of die two arm*

that remained to a holdfast to the ground. Henceforth bo may be assumed to hevo

made no more four-armed killicke, and it is evident that he found converts to hi*

notion. Fig. 7, from an engraving in AnBted’a The Channel Mandt, »howe that

the mid-VIctoriao Jcrseymau Unit not got beyond this stage.

Iu Cornwall nt the came period, however, two developments had already taken
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place mj from this for® with its two rods mill lashed together above tbs Mona,

and at Polpairo, where stale called foe a rectangular frame to fit it* natural cleavage,

iheto two side-rods were fitted into a sooond erota-plece above, ehortar aod blunt-

endod, while further west, in Monni's Bay, tlio two rods gave place to u ainglo

forked bongb, with or withoot a holo abovo tho fork to serve as auebor-ring, the

local oams of tba lattor frame with it* arro-pioco being “ yoke "
j nod with reason,

for it ia inude precisely like a pig-yoke, ths stonn taking the place of tho pig's

neck. Fig*. 8 nod 9 .how both these Cornish “ kilUeka," as they wore .till called,

although we might Justly call them “dstnl-killlclu," each of which ia drown

from a model made according to In*iraciiont glvon by fiahomen of l'olperro and

Beaty* • Cove reapoctivelj, aunh thlage having been common in both placed up to

recent year*.

At Moiudiola, the four-urmod killlek may poeaibly have lasted longer, old

Corulih names that seem to apply to U rather tlian to it* two-armod descendant

were nt all events known to a few old men there some forty year* ago. Thcao ware

UJrai (the frame of a killlek), In whloh may be traced duU drti (oro..-hnrdle)
i

and fonltpatfitngy (pegs belonging to tho atone anchor u*ed In punts), whioh acenid

to be Atulivto alarlS an gS (ptga at tho aide of the fenoo), describing euoh peg* as

wo find on the oriental killiok (Fig. 1), and not wedges etinh aa wore used to me tire

the rods in tho other two Cornlah klllicka. No sueb killiok baa Uen madn at

Mouenliolo within living memory, nor even aoch " dnrnl-kiUiokt" no lliooe in Flga, fl

and 0
i

but tualead wo find lhara atrop-.tn.ca Auwl with a twist of bar-iron that

makes a ring and arm* (Fig. 10) ;
a ilrop-stone that le hot u “ prMSlng-aiOM " with

Its liook boatnn down ro form a ilng, ur more uurly » wood-framed " demi-killlck
*'

of quits pocullnr aOMtruoUoo, la which Iron for tho first time mukas it* appearance

(Fig. 11), again dranu from a model mado after Uie Instruetlona of a tUkorman who
had pul together many *usb. Hors the side-rod* boooroe etout boards i tho arm-pleeo

ii loot. III purpose bring served by a curved Iron rod (bat la driven through hole*

made in these boards, while at tho top tho boonlo aro again pierced jnat below their

obamferod moating- plaoe for tbo hmertion of a ring of iron that, holding them together,

serves also u* an aoobor.rlag.

The stono sow i* none too securely held, but ofter being given a slight grooving

It le bound tightly In pleoo altbor, os In the model, by nailing stripe of hoop-iron

about ilooe and wood, or, falling that, by lathing It there with wire. Ilere wo have
the Iron Ago making itielf fell for the finti time by tho Stono Age killiok, but

Fig. 12, from Msrnr.ion, whioh may have lmd somethiag like the Mousehole killlek

(Fig. 11) a* ita itnmedinto prnonraor, bring* us nt onoe to the ago of wood and
iron,

Pig-Iron ha* now almost supplanted *tunes for use ns hallatt, ami a single mas*
of inm irritably bored 1 * ofteu need iusiead of a atrop-itono

;
hero we tee it taking

the plaoe of atone in a wooden killiok. The arm*, r,n in Fig. II, am formod by a

curved bar of iron, but this now, laitead of puseing through two sklo-tirabere, pierce*

a iinglo bottle-shaped shank of wood.

This shank is alw giveo a much larger bole, Into whiob is wedged a discarded
fire-bar from a itewner’s fnroaoo, that tsko* the plaoe of a Hone ; and a third hole,

at an oyo for the strop, complete* what la a comparatively neat mooring Implement.

With tbo next step we arrive at inch a wood-and-iron killiok as le still made at

Beaty’s Cove, Mwasion, and Feasance (Fig. IU). Here loft, lint, iron hands take

the place of the bent rod of Figs. 11 mil 12 lo forming the arms, those having
the advantage of yielding and itraightniitog under the nddillonal strain of a “ Spaniih
windiest,* If they abould happen to be caught too securely in a rooky anohorago.
Oecaikmally, as a mare shapely piooe of wrap-iron turns up, the fire-bar ia improved
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upon, am! nun soos such a killick as that in Fig. 14. Libre the soft Iron band is

fastened to the lower portion of the timber shank ; sometimes, however, it extends

alrncet to the top of this, as we have seen in Fig. 18, anil with the next advance

kl ousts the wood altogether, becoming both shank and arm* Itself, so that we have

such a killick as those from Moraaioo, in Figs. IS and 16. Theee are very similar

to the fire-bar and round-rod killicka used at Penzance (Fig. 17), Bessy's Coro

(Fig. 18), and Porthleven (Fig. 19).

At the latter place, however, inch killicka, known as - jinty-Hns," have been

in use for very many years, and their Him of evolution from the wool-and-stone

kllllok may hate been (perhope, through a form like Fig. 10), a more direct one.

In theee '•Jlnny-lln" klllloka the round rod is either boaum to a chisel edge at lie

tip* or it may bn given wbut Jal names at the Use feature added to the anchor,

actnnl Hakes ; but in shiipe the usual iron kllllok is still more like the Chinese

anchor (Fig. 6) than the European. It la towards the Uttar, howover, thut the

kllllok ia to approximate, if tlie uewost shape (Fig. 1*0} is to ho taken at n g»ide
i

for this, sketched a few weeks ago al l'ensanoe, has its bar-iron alook far nearer

to tho ring than to tire orowu, and hears a very suggestive rcaeniblauco tu some

early forms of the anchor proper M used In the Mediterranean.

This variant may be Imitated, or It may remain unique—the killick may become

merged In the ouohor, or It may remain distinct | but whatater value as reprodaolug

the evolution of the emblem of Itope mir Coftillk klllloka may have, there eats be

no doubt at all that the old wood-oml-atono " oiah-olaws," of a construction so

curious that It U almost. Impossible to allow for It an Independent origin In pUcoe

so far apart, should give, as a result of a complete aitrvoy of lie distribution, some

valuable Indlontlons as to the share borne by seafaring In early culture migrations.

Incomplete as tbke account of the killick nooesaartly is, It will have served a good

purpose should It direct upon It tho aiteullou of other* whose opportunities for

noting Its ooonrrenee ere wider. E. MORTON NANCE.

Folklore. Maoalletor.

The Fire-Walk In Anolint Ireland. Dff H. A. S. MataUiUr. gO
Kildare, tho ills of the uuuuery of St. Brlgtd, was undoubtedly In pro- 0(3

Ohristinu times the site of a fire end solar lanotanry, and the traditions of the older

oaUbliehmcul have In more than ono respect coloured those of the Inter. The
following legend may bo e onto in polul. It U gtvou In Ulfau's Vita Brigultt, and

printed lu Colgin'e 7W«s TAaumaiHrgo, p. MO.
Hr, giil had a pupU. Dar-Lugdacb by namo, who used to sleep with her. The

•yea of Dar-Lugdocli chanced one day to full on a certain man, for whom she was

smitten with unholy love. Welting till her superior was asleep, she rose to join

him t
but aho was suddenly oppressed with a great perturbation of tnlnd, between

love and fner. In her distress she preyed, and an angel come down with tho

following counsel, which sho followed : To fill two shoes w-.th hot ooals, and to

walk shod therewith. So tho fire extinguished tho fire of her ardour, and the paiu

conquered her psln
;
and sire returnod to hor conch. On tho morrow Brigid com-

mended her, promised her exemption for the futnro from the fire of desire iu this

world and the fire of bell in the noxt ;
then sho biased her foot, and tho burue

were healed, leaving no trace.

I suggest that this legend Is a tradition of tho practice at Pagan Kildare of

the rite of the fire-walk. Starting with fragmentary reoolleetioos of a woman who
walked on fire with unburl feet, the legeud would almost naturally take Us present

form. If sho walked on fire, it must have been for eelf-dlsclpllne
t

If her feet were

anhurt, her wonder-working abbess must hove healed them.
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Tho nnmo of the heroine n> it stand* means “Daughter of Luguld.” Hut It

i* highly proUble that this Is a pervereion or a by-form uf Dar-tugo

,

** Daughter

of Lug." tbe luo-god. R. A. S. MACALISTER.

Mexico : Linguistics. Breton.
&omo Mexican Plcturo-Nnmo*. fly A. C. Union. C A

Tho old Mexloau picture writing of personal and plnce-eamc* deserve* OT
carofnl study as a method of expressing a sequence of sounds by rapreientation* ot

objoete. Iu somo drawing* subsequent to tbo Spanish ouuqueet a rendering of tho

namoe in European script woe tuldod, making it posaiblo to decipher most of thorn

with tho help of Molina"* vocabulary, This I* the oa»o with the large pioture-mnp of

part of the city of Mexico in the sixteenth century.• mid hUo In the lot g uiaiiuaciipt

Memorial or petition fiom (lie Indians of Tepotlnoetoe (Valley of Mexico) to tho

Klug of Spain. t Both have lieu of names, apparently of tlm principal liouaeliohlain,

moat delicately dtumi

In Mad, 1917, 101, the plate was a reproduction of one page uf the Memorial,

bni tbo brief nolo by Mies A. Hunter accompanying it, conld not include details,

*ueh iu the namoof tbo chief, Tilpstonqui, which means "dark and •weei-emolliiig,"

lil being properly HU — • dark,” and eo epell on another page. Hither I or 1 is

often omitted from that ll combination in Mexiuau epeacli, Tho till la shown a*

a blank rectangular arcai with rounded end*. The artlet ha* not triad to give

“ eweonmolllug " plcloi.ally.

The nemoa In tho lllu.itailon (aoinbured for reference) aro from four page* of tho

manusoript. On n folio-lug page It is atated time tlioio page* contain the namoe
of twenty ohiof* of the town (four chief. on auoh pege) who had held Inherited

properil**, each chief having—
"f» hoski ot (mint*, with three or tear buurelnUar. (c»ohw.)ln oech bon*', who pall tribute

to them according to their rapacity, giving eUrtB. ihtrti, ro.nUre amt urine. fowl*, flrewrod, iuvI

Mwvtea. eat Kll»t (he orefa far Hirer chlri*, so Oml e*eh Ud hi* kr.,»n Income apsit

trom who! wm gt.cn to tho lord U all, 11m aald t««iily rUlef. never omitiUatd nor uriitid

with Iribele the mil bead loot, turanm (hap were pare** whom Oi. mid teal end oaelqM ImM
lo cstrem. WbiB limy died they left ion. ami ciauiteme who eorewdod, and who continued eac
.naively In the mloto* of Uwlr f.U*™ and grandfather*. Although tho Mmvpili CCeHS») took

from thorn the ramal* th.y Whl In other town npir. frwn Ttp*Uao«oo, Uiere rturimx! to three

la the mid town where they were native a number of vumli nod lav)* -Ilk whloli to maintain
Ihsmihhw, hat lh» fitmtw pert cl Uioh hoe bun taken from them ty ihmiiii uf tb* ureml.o
oco tribalMe* «x«ctr<l by thttr cnotreon.Uro, *> that the doecaadaoU of there chtefe hav* oomo tu

et munh poverty amt -ext u any mm of tbe rnnali of tbe town, ter they also hare to pay trlb*to

to the eoccraemlem like the varela”

Tho twenty chiefet therefore controlled 11,000 famllien, and this *howa how
tbiokly populated Mexloo ws* st that time, before tbe advent of smallpox and other

epidemics, in addition to Speniali crush!**, carried off vast uuniber*. It would
appear that the tenant* lived In cluster* of houses, aa each chief hai only a limited

number assigned to him.

The illnitratioo contains twenty-one or these place-mine* and three inline* of lire

chief*, druwn from Mi** A. Hunter's tracing* from her copie* of tho original.

Fig*. 1, 2. 3, nr* from PI. 211 ; Fig*. 4, 5, 6, reverse FL 211
;

Fig*. 7-1H, reverse

PI. 212; Figs. 19-24 from PI. 213. The linos indicating the thick hair of the

• Reproduced from a copy of the original, in Dr. A. P. Maudilay'i trenristVm of Hemal I>.o*,

Vol. «. This ha* aim lhar. J00 name*.

t la o voiomo with othar maeuwdpU, now in the Brltteh Korean*,

t Dr. A. P. Miucriey ccoamated on there twenty obief. in hi* Prrwdontal Addttre to the
Iteyal Antbrojoteglcri laatfMa, Jaaunry 1»13. Tho Memorial hse rccrtvfd the anno of Ccdioe
Blnerhotoojh. alter formrr owner.
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bouseboldo.'s were omitted in tbo treeing*. The object held by each small house-

holder should be a paddle. Thcao wore only roughly sketched in the traeingi from

which the names were drawn.

Vatican rnminMAMM IBOM OODIOB KIROABOnODOH.

1. Aiorouw : A - water, wlitoli ' a tlroam w»i a tlioll h» 1 a drop •Uuruaiely on the ripplm j

IMl - two Wni heldi, which end the llnm ;
<n feimUJ) “ no mrtbmi pot.

5. Tt»T«r*[tlJ t n» {II.*) = t'eth ; u (Halit) - Ilpi; >0(1 (f*atit) m banner; ,w. aUo BMHB
stare

I
like IU*. it it a oomrooo tinting cf a pi.ct-m.rw,

». Atjotatux i A - u»t«r
;
UoyaU - foo-fulm

j
Urn - teeth, alio Mow, Implying pialUnn.

i. Hui?ilvao» 1 Half ll - htunmlng-hml ; r«w or aaiw, from - to tprlntlc water.

6. 0S7O51CAZ0O ! 0:1ft - cave, lepeneuUd by a i«ly .iroiinferrcco, ths core being a mcratb

with teetb above and taiow. Byte am axutUnwe added. The MoiMao picturing of rock l»

tvldenUv dtrivnl from the tugged lara-dowi. -Va-re; — car ; » — pot.
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O. TIUICID : ’ru a twth
i

1u a wings , w. (4SItil) a sandal with tlnbwnlo Itu'.'nn fastening*

7. Asauao : Ai (a;o>ll) m an, always pictured by an nnt-nert. Oa the Mexican plate** »«iU

deer a flat tpora about 3 ItHl or 4 (ant In diameter and then spread orer tt a quantity d
maul* bit* of obsidian and wear grarel. They must take mn*h trcribte to oollort tho

otmUlan vbw no** ii etiurwlea visible on the wrfno*. duo* a sprinkling. Tbo pvnuo U
an not-ncit wrrcuidrd by sprinkled water.

8. ATtswuuio: A a walrr

,

tha - te «o? oiuwtf with a wblto with. (Tbo dating of «uttb

“im» to aa>o bscu wutegucad, Ice Um FucoacU iccabulary ucntluui it in Ouatamnl*);

’•I (rail0 - haul
; m - [Ot.

». Taxaon
: T. - iwk ; no - tup of the be*.) ; <o -pot.

1ft TBUUM[|] : r«*iw(t.-i»] - Tliy midber ; (r ( UUItUK) o eye
;
,w * banmn.

11. TlAtAAXOriFxc «.!. a twill
.
71g«*{«] - uxIovT""*! 01 Initial

i
aw (nmSMf) - flower, the

Bower lo laid kurli-rUUy. Ttyu a hill. th« uiual deslgwlicsi of a Iowa.

It. Tama* TV - rwk ;
U (ftfrtf) . btnl

;
«4 <«aW( - lor.1,

II. OitottagpiTfauu l TUs I* a very eUbxat* sprain.es>, alma* Impossible to oopy fiom

rho Inlioite drawing. Otf.u-aawi fte . truth
(
ju*,ai ™ a long feather of that bird;

w[J)-Uow
l«. Xnt'nraxoo • Thl. woo., to to a dlffoKat filing of rlA.u - brdka ! HpolUng at that penal

v»rl««l mcstdenbty, and lure am tie e»1w rawing from III* life - It* i « - pot.

1*. Aravuir* i A - water
;
psi - teaser

|
lie - lorth

i
nail ya - abora

Id. Xooitmix : XttU[U) - fewer
|
floe - teach and Wow.

IT. AWLTiatr i j,mil - aiit-oiw ( Ika - tertb.

18 . Ql’axala i ffu* - hung : a* - top nf the hea<l
,
e - water.

I». U»r*qiM»»*a : Va;*'li] _.lwr
;

ptieeeo -otUido tM boura. Iho picture U a Acer's howl
luul*g from the top d a koras.

IU. IlMannoa Timo(«] . mlrot
i
fru.[«ili«] - a brad of ball'

,

«. - pot.

*1. Taratrax
: nfarli) - llpai ml - wad

j
m* - banner, ateto.

The three chlofe are i—
M. ATiauiuiOQDI

: AUtuilU,] a a laminin wHh a rlwr which lw«ee fmm tetew I ha hwalt
nwfc, u r.iy U nu I'll. *• III" Icwns ef Tlatlnuteul and Zaospoaslla i ukeal - to dig.
typltlod by the man using Ui« Indian lute.

«. UaoontUTl
i /e(f**.WM] - eye

|
a - watt*

i
*el«fl - stake.

** Tuootorf. : Thle Ii an owl - W*M. It might Imro bran flg.rrd with It - mok. ot ItlolU) -
Hi-, and mJi« - smrpfc.

It will be cectt Ibut without the written uaine* it would bo difficult to gnoaa the

meaning of the rebus, most of tbo ob>oulH ha.ing only Uielr flrat ayllabloe miliaearl.

In looking through Molina fo> the purpose of ilnae ntitoa. onn cornea on many
intoneling entries, ami a few of time, relating to ou.ti.ua and Idea., may l.o gl.cn
lioro, for tboie uuaci|uaintod with the work." Thn sneoud cdlUuu of the SpauUlr-
Ma.eicaii vonal.ulary hy the Rov. Father Alonao do Mol Id a, of tbo I'ratioiaoau Order,

piWI»I"*d hy him in M#*loo in 1571, with tbo addition of o Moxicau-Sptnish
|wrt. In hi* preface to the letter, Uio author nays that in the ooutao of compiling
the Aral part (puhHihsd In 1555). he “hnd boon gruduaUy dianovenng the inex-
“ Iteiuttblo mine of words and forms of spoooh ooutaiaed in that most oopioue and
“ ingenious Mexican language." He regretted not to liavo leurnod it from babyhood,
for “

1U akilfultiocs, boanty, and dexterity in mouplinra and pbraaea, only thono ouu
' lcnDW wh<* Should exernise fheiDselvse In It." During the fifteen years between
•ho two oditions, he onntinuod (o acoumulute information, and rnldcd 1,000 words
to thn Spauish part, whilst leavlug ant “ .ctt many which will always romain
unrocordod.” lu a dedicatory letter ho writes of - the language and spoech of the
*’ natires. especially of the Nauas and Mexicans " but ha always uso* the term
hnyui Mnlttoa, with ao refereooe to that of the Nauas. There ha. been leoently
somo confuslou in writing about the Mexican langnogn as if It were eoulvalenl to

Nana or Nnhaa.

• The British M»„m ba. IU «*£« si an^slra Urn fauvaiU. nnUl.bcd at L«nsl~l*fft
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Mollno has

:

mtiullL wlwh.
msoJMJ, neorotaancy.

moaUla, to fault) botaind

•uvatiU. to have authcaity to cuioIm tomr office.

MtfcKiHi. Jaw or aonitliotlon.

uiuiU. wIiai oonnd* m a boll, or a a*u of cultivated .pioek.
"<«•! m clitic*', holding h»nrt»

•MUufiiiti, the daocc.

uaaiiaW, intoprater of T/itln Into tbs ruVrnr tongue [tho taiidooary friar* promptly
tongfat tirnlr young mm Utin|.

aeaalie mfto. to write In cjphnr.

MnaJhin, to ion, I another Mitiouily and «nth die oil on »n ntul.
A'aua thoroforo impliog the Idea of knowing more Ilian the ordinary poroon.

Molina iay« (dial Mexican wai best apokec M Texeuoa and In the city of

Mexloo, alto that certain words ware Died In acme province* and not In oilier*.

The people omit havo marriod yonng and have been long-lived, for la the lilt of

lelutlooahlpe the following aro given

Brother of your great-grnndfotliif .... achtonlli

Slater of your groet-grandfntbor .... piprttmil,.

Brother of your great greal-gnmdfather - - - mxntontU.

(iroat gruiidion and great-granddaughter ... ycutonlli.

Groat-groat-grandeon onJ groat-groat-grondJaugblor . rninlmlH.

The urn nf (he «nmo exprenelun for the dameadant and for tho elder member la

olio found In l'oodtoohl.

" Yiipahunil.—Th# wuter In which they waahed the knives of oliert or obildlau

wlih which tliey killed raon lacHUrlally before tlielr Idol*. Till* win tholr holy water

and wai highly venerated.”

“ 7Vinyr*o/iu.—To tie rioh foathar*. joining them to form a haaddraaa or au
" Imago made of feather*. Hood aa a metaphor to tigelfy the foundation or tho

grounding of n dliootirm or aormon on aomo authority of loriptura, c*c.”

Tho real Inwntdnoat of iho making and weadng of feathor dieoffttloni hna boon

obooitrod by tho auppoaitloD that thny wore mom ornament*.

TlanaMM niquita .—To pan behind bonoutuhlo poriona out of roipeot,”

To ewlm under water wee dlatlnguiibad from awlmmlng on tho lurfaoo. Of

prnotloal joking wo loam that ona wai "to ramovo auddanly a chair or bench Juit
" »'* » perboo wan going to ait down." "To take aomothing belonging to another m
" n triok, and to Im obliged to Voap it, not daring to return It to the owner for

“ ihame of having takon or stolen it oocieiiy." The extremely strong leueo of

hnmo i« very etrlking among the pooler Moxicnni and Indians. Sin vrrgucnia =
wllbeal ibntoe, I* the inoit forcible oondemnnllon. Honour ii correspondingly otrong

nod alwnyi to be trusted. A. C. BRETON.

Physical Anthropology. Hansen.
On Poithumoui Deformation of Fottll Human Skulle. By IJC

Dr. Sortn Hamm. DO
Tho aumnwlint discouraging fact that tho racial element* of prehletorle Europe

are, in ipito of many yearn’ exoavationi and meaiuring. practically uukuown, or at

all event* itlll dobatable, hat led m* to a critical aurrey of the eources from which

our knowledge of them flowa. Wilhont, in tliia place, entering upon tho bulk of

tliie work, I venture to coll Attention to a few considerations which might throw
ectae light upon the question, aithoogh tho result at whioh I have arrived is rather

negative.

[ *21 ]
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Before entering upon my topic I mint recoil the well known llreeis sat forth

by Tbumwn i "Loag burrows—long skull", round borrow*—round skulls"* Tills

sentence is false nud misleading, but nntil this dny It hs* been togsidol a* indicating

the main litre of rack) development in Eugland, and has for many roars played a

prominent pert in the discussion on lire development throughout Europe, In ooiifirmn-

lion of which I need only refer to Ilia well-known work of Klplcy.t It will lie a
haul tank In eradicate it, because in those far-olf time) there really were, ua tharo

til) are, Inng.iknllcd and round-skulled individuate in England ae everywhere elao

in Europe, grouped in omaller or greater communities. Their true relation to the

different form, of borrow) Una not yet been established, but it tnu.t bo dons, nnd
for the fulfilment of this purposo prehiitorlc nrohteology must undiirtake a osrsfnl,

erltloal invortigntion of all such plana of interment, and try to asoertaiu thoir age

before it will bo possihlo to diieovcr whether thero really have ex istod long-skulied

and ronndaknllod pooples or reroi. Tbn material on which Thornam based his

theory was carefnllj oramlnsd some yoam ago by IWgnr Schuster, nnd hie aumnrona
measurements prove with aliaelnta cnrtalnty that the difference hotween tlm ekulla

from lung and from round borrows is very small, If limit! is any difference at ull.J

As tlm work of Schuster a**«s to liave b.eti overlooked, probably keenuso ha
himself Ua not cmphaaltod its Importance, I And It advisable to glv# » abort
summary of his figures, from which I httvo computed tlm following averages .

Long Borrows. Round Harrow*.

Main, FsiduIo. Main. Female.
Imsgtli of skulls • • 100-8 inrn. 182-« tarn. 180-6 turn. 177*9 mm.
Ilieadth of skulls . • 148 4 mm. 138 0 ram. 144-8 mm. 130-0 mui.
Ccphallo Index . . 74-03(18) 70-33(18) 78-70(30) 77*73(88)

It la not dllllmilt to M« how Thuntsin may have arrived at his srronaous result,

hut that U n long alary In relate. Ilia mure pendant cullnhuralor, J. B. Davia, had
his owb up nlon, and .Wiled It .Imily enough,

$ but ha did mil uphold It, and
Tbsnnm’s fascinating, short and clear sontance "as in accordance with Clio gouersl
views of lU most prominent aoiltpiatians of thu time. I.alng atul Huxln/J
Kolloiton.5 and other dlilinguiahwl men of soiaocc supported him, nlttougli they
wont much further la detailed examination of tbo akulla than Thurnom ever did,
but the groat reputation this unhappy idea has onjoyc.l is mostly due to John
Lubbook, whose widely spread PnMifo'U Timri dUscniimitod It ovor tlm world.

It Is not my initiation to begin a disuutiion of tho very intricolo Uritish nnd
ooatlB.nlal racial prohistn. I went only to point out that no trustworthy ro.ult oun
bo attained without taking Into account tho fact that the oophilio mdox of fossil

hnmau skulls Is In Itself of very alight Importnnos, boonuse it it in a great dope*
afi'ccteil by the posthumous defottnolion due to the proisnro of the euctben mass
which has covered the skulls In gntvas and other plaoer of interment.

Many years ago, even tlm grerd-traator of modern crnnlology, Paul Broca, of
I’aria, deecribud tills posthumous deformation,” and othar prominent anthropologists
hare sinos eallcd attention to It, but uohody, so far ns I have been able to ascertain,

• Os f4. TVc Prtnoiftl ftrai .y* Uvcli.t fbil(» end OtulM SWf/r .tfsiustr* ,/ UnAntArf.
polc/Uxi ftvirty. Toll. I sod I II, Lm-lon. 1608 nod 1WT.

I 7A« JfaoM cf Ik'vj* London. 1800.

t n, Ln, fiaroiu end A.w-d Hamas £MU In ft* Dtyrt^mC 4 C.„v,« a (fro Anatovr,.
The Museam. Oafced. flwrtnia, IV. 1905, p. 86).

« »>’"“ BritonnUu. London, US6. VoL I, p. 338. note.

|
/’raUrfsric Itmeim 4 Qrithuit. Edlabuntt, 1806.

1 IT. O'mwU: »r*)iA flnr« Oxford, 1877. Sapp.

1 OualtourM?.#/. .V.„. UU Be*. * mu. Serf*.
II, Toms J. ltfB, p. 1M.
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Iim sufficiently emphasized the considerable amount of scientific interest attached to

it, moat author* having spoken of lhe*a deformations as accidental irregularities of

no groat importance.

A* a rule it i* not powiltlo to son wlrethrr a fooil skull bus been comprois&l

or not, nor how far llin compression lias gone. It ia, however, ft well-known fact

that even thick, bard-lmkad pioco* of pollsry found with such skull* are not rarely

completed to suoh nn extent that a similar compression of the skulls tham-alvoa is

at all event* highly proUblo. Fosail skulls are usually found lying ou their shift.

They must thoreforo, when compressed, havo a lesser breadth »ud a greater longtli

than they had before dc*th. The cophnlio index must, in other torrns, ha reduced,

and it can oasily bo »hown that • considerable reduction may I* due to a very

light compile. Ion. It Is, on Is well known, generally agreed lb*t long or dolioho-

eopliulic ftkulll CM those In which the gtcateit breadth ia
1
cm than four-fifths and

round or bruchyocphallfl sknllc tbo.e In wliloh it Is more Umu foar-fiftbe, ot the

grnateet length. 8oppo.it, now, »e Imve a altoll iium.urlug 180 ram. in length »nd

IAS mm. In breadth, and .up|H>.*, also, that this nkoll. whose cephalic Index Is 86,

hat been oomprsorad from aide to able only 6 ram., and at the -nmn lime elongated

equally 5 mm., yon will thou have n skull measuring IBS mm. in length and MH mm.

In breadth, and giviag a ccphulio Index of 80. Such very slight compression has

thus luiocd a fairly rouud or hrachycepballo skull Into a moimtioephulio one.

If we take another skoll, still brachyccpltallo, measuring IM mm. la length

and 132 mat. In brand th. giving a ctphalio index of and suppose It t« ha

coinptoMCd In Ibn saino way tn a breadth of HI mm. and elongated to n longiit of

IB9 nun., giving a cephalic Index of 77- 8. then this skull has become a dolieho-

cephalic one.

I leave It to tho render to pursue tire niguareul. No doaht many basil human

skulls have been compressed far mora than 3 mm., not to mention each a one as

the famous Galley Mill skull, which was not oampre-red but crushed, and afterward,

restored, with a qnlU pitanualia laaglh. I do not wish to oxaggorato the import-

siren of poaihnmaisa dnf.u.nation, and the foregoing figures Stlfflelcntly prove lhai

this Importune* la great enough fur my ptt'pree. A dlfferonoo iu OOphullo Index of

about fl«e units la ooutldrrable, ami always, when true, Indlcaiea n door rudul

dlfl’erence. The extent of tho nompreesloii depends, however, on the manner uf

burial. A oorpra buried In loone soil will u-unlly have the skull more oauiprreud

than ono Utriorl in a proteoung nhaml-jr or cist, whore tho skull la perhaps not

compressed at all. This moans that a different osphallo Index tuay he dno solely to

a different form of burial and. further, that a cephalic index of a living population

greater than that of lU nnftvator. In the same country may bo duo sololy to a

posthumous compression of the skulls of the lalior.

It is ovldiut that many other mnamremrnte than the length and bteadlb may

be more or less altered lu this way, but all rvo can say about this is that any such

alteration is so probable that small, so-called rucUl difference ia fossil skulls are

always irrelevant, although ll is probable that tho facial measurement, may be

somewhat Ires affected by tire posthumous eorapreeaion than the main dimensions of

leuglb, breadth, and height.

I need not repeat Hint wo are generally unable to perceive that a fossil skull

lias breu altered. I only deal with a highly probable possibility which ia not to bn

donied, sod which must necessarily make ns very careful in all our conclusions regarding

racial differenoee between tho hypothetical prehistoric races, especially the cephalic

index. Wo must surrender n greut many of our former opinions, and bury many

dear theories, but the loss is not insupportable. The development of the racial

prohlem bat iu later veare reduced mniiy prehistoric races to small lots of individuals

C >23 J
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without any right to the titlo of a roc*, oo.i modern anthropology will survive rhem.

Gcootin hoe told as tlvot tbe human rooea are not whut they ware maont to ba, and

that tbo diversities batwees different populations nr othnio unite are no* malutniuod

aa ratio! character. ualerf such units bract truo, which they never do, practically.

Too groat variability of such unit* it mainly due to the hereditary traUBiniaaioo of

freely oombinnd, single Individual traits fruui parent* nr more remote unoestors,

oooonling to tho Meidclian liter. Greater or emuller ethnic unite inny. wbca not

oroMed with other unite, for a time maintain a certain nuifomtily, but anch crrenlng

will sooner or Inter ho unavoidable, find load not to uniform Intermediate traits, but

to intermediate Individuals pcerouliog all tho Malta of the orowed nulls In free

combination.

The greet dlffsronco between auoli human main race* at the white* and the

negress la possibly due to their originating from different apelike auceeton, but what

wo really know about those anoestors Is next to nothing, amt the aamo must bo said

about the Enroponn so-oollsd palaiolilbto races. The f*w brokeu skulls and other

hooet left ns oa tbo only human remains from a period of probably mora than a

hundred thousand yrera ago, and from different geological strata In all parts of

Europe, are still much loo few for establishing a reliable antbropologicol *>81001 of

real value, bowevar interesting It may tie to deal with such riddles. All these

rcmslna repraaent togothar so small a party compared with die millions of Individuals

who bars dlsappaarod without leaving tha allgbteat trace, that It it quite Impossible

to ssy anything more about tho putaoliUiln population of Europo than that we do

not know whet tiili population looked like.

Somewhat mure is known of tbo neolilhlo population, beat still not enough to

permit ua to form any oonolusioa about it* origin or ila relation to the nonrer popola-

latlotia of Asia and Africa. It la postlbla that it was covpoead of aoveral dlltloot

raoaa, althoogii wa do act know of theta, and uovor nl.a.11. etlloee we carry out our

litTeeMgBtlona in a more exact manner tiran hitherto. SOREN IIANSEN.

Wyndham.Yoruba : Folklore.

Tho Oult of Plregdn 'Oho. Dg J. fFymMom.

Peregrin 'Gbo (or Feregun Igbo) aoerns to have been a god who oanserl

tbo foreit to briag forth bird* and beasu. He wa* a son of God, and came to earth

with Ebbor (worship) and lCdi, a god who nausea men to do what they know to

be wrong.

It U evident from tho incantation below that Poregun ’Obo waa originally

approaobed by people iu need of ohiidron, but nowadays tho sumo formula is recited

by the priest whatever a mao msy he asklug for. Tbo priest tolls tbo muu to bring

a sheep, kola, palm-oil, pigeon, a cook, and a hen; oho a live goat for the prioet.

The priest kills tho sheep, pigeon, ooek, and hen. The three birds and a port

of the sheep are placed In lepsrato broktn pots with palm-oil. Tho mau is then
told to produce line pennyworth of kowrles, which nro also pat into the pots. The
priest takes ilia balaouo of lire mutton in addition to tho live goat.

Tbe prioet then faces tbe puls, puts popper (Atari) into Ills month, ami recite*

tbo in osnlotion

• Tbe forest bore the tiotb.

Tho sloth bom tho monkey.

The monkey bore tire leopard.

Tho loopard bore the guinea-fowl.

The guinea-fowl boro the hawk.

[ 124 ]

1. Igbo Idbi Iror -

2. Iror lobi tfgObor...
3. 6gflbor lobi Ahan-nAm&ju -

4. Ahan-nAmejo lobl irCIu-igima

6. Srilu-nguics lobi iktlsA
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6. ihcti»4 lobi 6jn-gWoa... The hawk bore ilia evil Spirit who gnani*

Heaven's goto,

7. Oja-gMna lobi Hi ikfirS llki'rif The evil spirit bore the generative orgaus

6hin &ka. of men and women.

8. Peregun 'Gbo tsi *b5bu Imile - Untrsnslatod. Imuln it Pcregun 'Gbo’a

mMsengor, »o<l it tent to do whut the

mnu asks.

9. Oriyimi la-popo ... Good luolc i« hameo.

10. uml liph okdie fib* - • The father of a lucky child It lucky.

11. AlorUlddrla IgMdk lordlfe fen Atorlkddrla IghAdi approacbod Ifa on behalf

Orunmila uigbui nwoo 11 Ajor of Orunmlla when they hail fi»ed hi* death

(ku re ddla. for the morrow. [AlorUddrla IgUdi ii a

good spirit who keep* on. postponing an

e»ll deed contemplated by someone.]

12. Oi uuuiiln nl kallkuu tlkun kAU- O.flnmlla says menstruation will cease, ami

kdrfc tlkir*. preguanoj will begin.

18. Orfinmlla nl on ko ydnl# 5rnn - OrtSumlla eaya Uiae bo (the ohUd) will not

go to Heavon (t’.s., will bo born alive).

Wbon the priest lies flnished the recitation, the man lakte the poU to the

shrtno of Eshu (the Devil). Tho tlrwt ton ssutances are In praise of Peregrin 'Gbo,

who prdored Alorleddrln Igbkdi to go to I/a, and Is now asked to send InUle to

OrdomlU with tho applicant's roqnest. [The Incantation Is apparently lu somo fom
of arcliaio Yorubu, and the Rabelkwn had to explain muoh of it Co tire Interpreter.

Soma of the bwuelatioiii are piobably very liwse.] J. WYNDHAM.

REVIEWS.

Now Caledonia: Anthropology. Sarnnln.

I.a XouvtU'.CaUdonU 'll In liiu Loyally, Sommdn dc Voyayti d'un M
NaturaliM. Bv Frits Saraeln. Ttadolt de l’Allotnanda par Joiui Kotia. 1917. Of
Paris i Cb. FUchbaoher & Co.

Ae may lia gathered from the title, this Interesting volume la a popular rather

Chan a leehnloal nooount of the anthor'e obserrations and Investigations lu tho

Islands visited. It Is. however, by no moan* on populai at to ho devoid of luteieM

to the student of anthropology, whloh subject receives the liou'i ehnre of ottootion.

Tho illustrations are noteworthy m coreriug a wide field, and .although mony of tho

applianoos ai>l ollior objeoti figured are of forms familiar to all student* of primitive

technology, It la convenient to have them together in smell compass, end there are

•onto types whloh will bo now to rnauy readeis. Ono is perhaps apt to regard

specimen, from Now Caledonia ae relic* of a dead post, but although conditions lu

native lifo are changed Indeed from tho times when tho aborigines lived thoir own

free life, there are incident* lu the hook which give a human Interest to specimens

that are familiar to us in sale-room or museum. " L« magnlflquM baches da parado

" quo possddnieot Ire chefs, soul dgeleinunt devannos trfcs rare. . . Cee srmes

'• do cfaf-monlo sonl do rmies Ileum do la technique ndnlilblque" : au.1 he tell* or

a chief who come to him by night “ ot k l'iusu de administrfc," to propcae the

pniuhaHi of his emblem of rank, since his prestige would havo suffered amor.git his

people If they had learnt that he bod voluntarily deprived himself of what we label

in our museums es “a ceremonial axe, the haft bound with cord mode from tho

for of the flying fox.” Tho transaction Is ovidencc of the disintegrating power of

civilisation, which wae still more marked in the oaso of a native of Marc, who eold

[ 12J
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die skeletons of two chiefs. his nnscstors, for 20 franca. Those chie/s wore, more-

over, I lie two first natives lu tho island to embrace Christianity, nod tho exhibition

of their booea in tho museum at BAlo msy lo regarded as » uud/ recognition of

their opsumlndftlneee—a obaractor dearly transmitted to tbelr descendant.

Various phitsee of magio and religion rcooivo a good deal of attention, both In

the text and the illustrations. An interesting account U given of r*ln-innkiug

ceremonies, die proceedings, m Is commonly tire rase, being slrougly ” sympathetic."

Or. the island of Mii^, where bodka were frequently deposited in cave*, tho dryueae

of the conditions often led to lire jiro(luGtloii of mitmmitt, "faunas et dune, plus ou

mi, in, hieu oodMinevs."

By fat the greater part of the book Is devoted to Now Caledonia, the author

having spaut only a short time In tbe Loyally Islands. For the doodled records of

tho results of the expedition, eludooto are referred to tlio author's Nova CaUflonta.

n. s. u.

India
:
ArohKOlogy. Marshall.

AreSmologiotU Svirtu of ladia, 1018- 14 . By Sir John Marshall. Calcutta. PQ
1917. DO

The Annual Report of the AnkooUglool Sumy o/ India, 1913-1*. Is n very

important one, ae It oontulns the diet full neoouut of tlso uxplotutlon and consorva.

lion of the Buddhist monumsuts of Slnobl, under the dlrootlon of Sir Johu Maralmll,

carried out since December, 1012. Sir J. Marshall Informs us that a special, fully

II uatrnled mnnugraph on this work, In which he will have the advantage of lire

vitlunlile collaboration of Maura K. Smart, ud A. Fouohcr, will I* Issued. CnUI tl.U

work appears, llm peasant volutin of the survey will remain tho prinolpal source of

InfoiBiallon regarding fUuchl and lu monumsuts. A very useful guide-book ho*

already been Issued by Sir J. Msrsbnll, of which a notice lisa appealed In Man

( 1019 .
-18).

The Great Siflpo has long been kuown to arobuwloglsM and travellers, and hn»

boon the subject of certalu unforluuuto experiments In amateur exoavatloo or

reiteration. With tho oxooptlon of thle stOpa little was vl.lblo, and the plan on

Plate I shows tbo extent to whioh ilia work has l«ien cnrtlod out, and tho number

of ralunble sites now laid Imre for tlio first Urns. The oxcnVetlon* around this

tQpa hare prove! that Its dots is not so early ns has generally boon supposed, uivd

that ilia original stOpa of Aloha's age Is the tx-lek core around which the present

building win erected nl about the ot.tl of the socoud century K.O., and ihul tho

railing was not eoraplntnd before tlio rnrly decades of tire first esntury B.C. The

four groat tilrana gateways worn the last part of the dnsign to be treated, and of

those tlio southern and northern arc the oarlier, then tho eastern, and tlio western

Inst of all. In arriving at theeo ooaclosloire, tho oompariroo of tlia seulptiire. ou

tho gateways has boon of great value. Examples of Ihoso will be found in

Plate vi, wham the asms incident* as treated in the southern and western gateways

are shown.

Of eonroely lees interest is tho acoonni of the excavation and restoration of

StOpa 3, illustrate! In PlaWe rill and lx. This stflpu, with its s.oglo tOrana gateway,

is now one of the principal attractions of Sdnohi.

Of the other lets complete stflpas laid bare (such as StOpa 2), and of tho

many temples excavated nod restored as fsr ae possible (especially No. 18, shown

In Pistes xlli, xiv, and «»), any full account here la Impossible. The re-erection of

the column* in the ease of the latter was an absolute o&seisity if the whole

building was to be preserved from collapse.

Attention must also be diawn to temple 40, whioh is probably the oldest on

r iso ]
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cbo site, uu apeldnl cbaitya hall, now first laid Ure (Plan* xlx and xx). and
temple and monaaurj 4i, which is one of the Latest buildings (Plate xxll), erected

in the tenth or eleventh century a.p.

The work uarried out at Sanelii it us Important at anything of this kind as yet

done in India.

A good description of the axoavation of the Avuiitiswami temple at Avantlpnrn,

on the liankt of the Jslilam In Kashmir, Is given by Ur. Days Ham Salmi. This

lino medimval temple was destroyed by SlkaiuUr, the iraage-bruakor (Hm-fhi&an), at

the end of the fonrtoentli rentnry. The lower part was fortnnatoly covered by eilt

from flood*, which lias preserved much uf the carving. The sculptures shown in

Platen xxvii and xxviii are of grout iuterrnt an specimen* of the Kashmir work uf

the tenth ot oloventli centuries. The foar-headed Vislirtt (Plate xxvii 4 and c)

requires special notioe, aa also the group r in Uta satoo plate, which M. Kouober
eonsidont to be a descendant of the GanJIiRra group* of 1‘annhika' and IIAriti.

Tho fully lllitslrtsluil pa]>er by Mr. Unrolsollc on tlto stone aenlptnren lu the

Annnda Templo at Pagan doos not dual with any new disooverlos or excavations,

but Is tho first of a proposed series of studio* of UuratOM Art. a suhjeet on whiolt

vory little hiforntntlon hits aa yot been mod* available. It ia auflUienl hors to

draw ultentlon to this important contribution.

Other pnpor* ot much Interest, are those continuing tbs descriptions of tho

excavationa at RtuAih ami llBsnagar. M. LONGWORTH DAM 18

Denmark: ArahtBology. Nordmnn.
Norditkt Forlitiitoinidm uHgirut af Du. Kgl. jVoniitkr P Q

nose rfer rtmmti m /Vanpais. ,/rilrttnrr i Danmark, Kytt Pyud (
A'ouvtllti Htt

F(niiUrs i/« “ f?AuuiW* tie (itnuit " ra Daisiairrk) IT. Rind, 9 llrfts. Af. 0, A.

Noidman.

This Is an ndmiiahlo eoconni in Swedish, with * summery In Froneli, of some
iwesar. axcavations undertaken under the ansploH of the National IfuMum of

Deomark and under tho direction of (but museum's officials. Tho montiments

explored nto tho type of mogalilhio tomb koowu variously a* ctomdrtl fa* gtouli

or itpuJiuru <t gatorio, sod ato somotlinos in tills work toruted tknmhrr* a tong

couloir.

The Scandinavian mcltasologlsU recognise In tliolr region three type* of mega-

lllltlo tombs, known usually as dohneitl, ttpuhnm A gnhrie, mid alUei fouvtrli,

but It Itaa been stated that lu Jutland the two Inter forms are absent, as at the

period of llielr construction the pen.inula was Invaded from Ibti smith by the peuple

who hurled in tingle graves. The explorations described lu lire work nuder review

show, however, that the ifpullurti d galerit do oceui in Jutlnnd. though they are

l<y no means common in tho peuiutiula, and tbeir occurrence In confined to certain

aims. It is to be regretted that this memoir® dooe not ioolndo a map of Denmark,

showing Uta positions of the monuments in question, for ll ia by do meatia oaey to

idol t ify the sites with an ordinary alias, while the exact limits of the occurrence

of this typo of tomb, ospooially in Jutland, ia a matter of considerable interest.

Tho text describee ten tombs—one in Laalantl, three in Zealand, and six in

Jutland. In almost every eaee a plan of thn tomb is given, and those show that lu

tbU respect there was little variation, as in all but one case, HviaiabHj, in Jutland,

they consisted of a tingle chamber approximately if not actually rectangular,

approached by a long passage. The orientation of the panrego •worn- to have varied,

though the openings were always mote or let* to the cast. Sections ond photo-

graph* am given in many eases, though they tell lie le«» than the plait*.

r i
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A very fall account it given of the contents of the tomb*, with many Illustra-

tions
i

tbs implement?, mostly of flint, »ro of tho typo usually found in inegaUthic

tombs in this region, and in ooa case, Rsovchdj, in Zealand, there was a pin or

bodkin of brow*. The appeomnes of tliis bronen pin seem* to warn us to lieaitato

before plaolng these tomb* in the nwlithio age, avon though metal is usually

absent.

but it It the illustrations of the pottery, admirably exocmed, which constitute

the chief value of the volume; forty-seven pots or fragment* era shown, nnd them
give us a better idea of the wares associated with megalitliie chambers thon we
oould obtain from any previous work, Tho pottery i» not all of ooa style, and the

author distinguish*? two types, ono a mcgalithio ware pore ami sitnplo, the

other affooted by some foreign Influeuoo, probably that of the users of the single

graves.

In this oonnccKan it is interesting to roraraibor that Dr. T. H. Hryos, wlieu

reporting on his explorations in meKalitbio tombs in tho Isle of Arrau {/‘roe. See.

Antiq, Seat., 3rd Sir., xil, 74-181), i>olnied out that some of the pots dinoovered

thorn bore resemblances to others found with similar associations sjsewhore. Ho
garo illustrations from Francs, mostly from the dolmens of Brittany, from tbo

Pyrenees, from El Argar, nnd othor early sites In Spain, nnd from tho magnlithin

monumrnu in Denmark and Sweden, Moat of his pnralleli wero very striking, ami

lire Scandinavian examples alone were uuconvlnelog. If, howover, ho had than had

the advantage of onnaultiag tills volunis, lie would hnvo found a largo number of

examples closely analogous to those whloli he found iu Arum.

Tbs most distiuolive type has a oorvol l*», the section of whloh Is n son-

•IdeTsble are of a olrols, sometimes aJmoat a soinUdiolo ; ibis Is surmounted hy a

eyllndsr, or else by part of a oone, with concave sides, while It Is sometime*

tcrmlnntod by a bond rim or an out-spreading lip. Besides tho sites mantlOiied by

Dr. Hryoo, this form has also been found lu tho Canary Islands, in tho f.ret Sicilian

psriod at Byraonte, and among tlie dolmens uoar Tarauto,

A number of sko.otcus were found, but no desoriptlou of Iheee occurs Id tho

present report
;
wo are promised a fullor account of those and other tombs In an

article which Is being prepared for Hie AaiMgeu for nord.sk Oldkyudlglred. It Is

psitiaps permissible to hops that this ertlols will contain illustrations, descriptions,

end full mnasuremonte or the skulls, sod the dimensions of the long boose, besides

a map slewing the distribution of tbs different types of raegalltblc tomb* In

Denmark, nnd an analysis of the mala) Implements found In them.

IIAIIOLD PEAKE.

ANTHROPOLOGICAL NOTE.

Acoxmioks to the LmiAnT or Tire Rovai AxTHnoroiooioaL

ItWIlTDT*.

CDonor inditaMd in partnt/ieia*.)

A Comparative Study of the Bantu and Semi-Bantu Language!. By Sir

Harry H. Johnston, G.O.M.G., K.O.B., D.So. 10 X 8. 850 pp. Sketch map.

Clarendon Press, Oxford. (Tbo Aatl»r.1

The Both- Tale i of the Kiaai Papttant. By Gunner Lnndtraan, Pk.D.

11 J x 9. 571 pp. Illustrated. Sixuetan Scleottnm Formica, Helsingfors. (The

Author.)

Inis »»o SrcrmswoJBX, 1/tO., His Msiesty's Printers, Iasi Harils* Street, London, BO. *.
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Ethnography. Floure
: Wlnstanley : Slng-er : De Gu6rin.

Oorrespondenoe on " Anthropology and our Oldor Mlatorlea." *|4

llg //. J. Fleurt and L, IfintlanUy. II
lu » |in|*ar published In Vov. XLVIII ot tie Journal of lie Hoyal Anthropo-

logical Intitule (1918), the remarkable resemblance* between the distribution* of

typca of mogalithe, to • certain extent of lypoa of aaaimit skulls, of anoint uiiae*.

>ud of *ome epecifiod type* of find* «u worked out, end it win *howc that there

distributions were curiously similar to tlut of a rertein physical type ol men, point

•heedy argued In a previous paper (VoL XLV1). It wee eleo argued thet thore

we* too muoh resemblance between Uioie distribution* end the piece* mentioned in

tbo curly pert of Britldi end Irleh logeudoxy historic* to nliow tbo lettor to bo dis-

inlusd ti pure Inveotlou. The euggoniou we* offered thet Anthropology, Arabia*

ology, end Logeudory UI*tory in their diflurout wey* preserve for u* tr*oo* of

movement* of iuud in the early Urooao Ago. Tho paper he* celled forth some letter*

which era of edentiflo Inter#*’, end un account of thoio I* glvon hero by lltclr

authors' kind parmiiiion.

Dr. C. Singer he* added velnelde avUirne for the prwaure of deik, broad*

luiblni men In the i.ler.d of Qono. In tlie previous puper (Vol. XLVIII, Journ. /log.

Anthr. but.) they wore menlionad, with refetcooei, lot tierhe Itlnnd, eud placc.i In

Tripoli, Tunisia, end Algeria (not eiwey* wr th* ooetl). Dr. Singer he* found thet

thoy meko up the groeter pert of the population of Cloeo. They ero, ho *oy*, a

reinnrknhly uniform end puro group of medium hoiglit, broad-ehouod, derk, end with

eephelin indloe* of over 92. Ho »ende photogrepl- of twelve Indlvlduel* end wi.he*

to eisoointa hie friend Proforeor Zammit with hlmrelf in there observation*. Though

niegellthi of 1st* dele almond In the lilend, the thirteen ekull* from tho Hypogeum
were nil decidedly dolichocephalic, end qulto different from tbo modern tyi>e Jn*l

mentioned. The ovldeuoe le, lie edd*, Imperfect thet thine dollohooephele »«re tho

halldere of the Melteee monument*. eud In’ any event tlie piece where the ikull*

w#ro found wet e seooudary burial. It would naturally be un<v*rrentable to claim

thet all megalith* were the work of oue particular stock, end one note* also that

the ekull* from British long borrow* era for the moil part vory dollehoeopholio.

With refereuno to the ccunoulloa belwe«n Spain end tho oerlior inhabitant* ol

the British !*!ei, Dr. Singer note* that lu the Book of Conte (early ninth oeotury,

hlnrcia), there era, hi addition to Irish element*, put* traceable to both Mosarnblo

and Roman Influence*. The Mixarebia element* could not Lev* ooroe with the Roiutn

iifliionoo', end *o muet bo of Celtic origin.

In n further lottor Dr. Singer »eye thet the editor of Tacitus' Agrlooln, In tlie

Ixicb Library, point* to tho avoidance by the Spsnish tredem of the *lorm* of the

Bay of BUcey. To do thi* they lennohed dieuiielvee well to the west lu their

trading voyages
j

hence tho first lend they meJe we* Ireland. To thi* cause i*

perhaps due the displacement of our i*lend* in tho maps of the old geographer*, and

Tacitus, if he miaconoeived geography, we* right enough about (redo routes.

To thi* Dr. Singer add* thet in tho mape of Ptolemy tho noercet point to Cape

Fiufiterre (Geilcle) by sea trip was Cornwell cr Ireland, not nay port of Geul.

He says Aveofus, In the fifth century, reganl* Hybernia and Albion, not Gellle, a*

tbe naluial goal of leiiors from Gsde* and other pan* of Iteris, and he think* it

clear that in late Reman times there wa* active intercourse by nay of trade between

Spain. Ireland, and England. Arcbicologiesl oridonco (imply pushes back tbe date

[
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of tho opening* of thi* trade, nr.il its eootinnnl exisrcneo inoraoao* tho probability

that the folklore of the route should hire wrylved into Logondary hiniorj.

,
,• Colonel do Gudrio, of Lo Mont Damn!,

y‘ Guernsey, sends invalnablo note* on the

inegalithi of tlint island. He *117*

“ I have lately been inclined to think

that our megaliths in Guernsey may ho much
more recent (liau they were supposed to he.

Tlil» view hni been iinprtuwd on me by the

dlaeovery 1 mule this Mlnmu of tracos of n

roiloly aoulpturiul lumau figure on tho eocoivd

rapatoim, the broken cipttone, of the great

chamber of tlvo dolmen of Ddhua (Fig. 1). The
figure was aoulptuied boforo it wan placed in

positiou, os wo judge from tho fnot that

part of tho design in oovered by tlio atono

pillar In tho cento of tho oliaiulor which

helps to aupport iliia enpatoue. Tha rclution

•hip of thla figure to similar anthropomorphic

•tul p tinea In Qnaraeej abd Franot la ebvloae,

and aa these Latter, aooordlug to Doabolette

and olhora, dato at aarlleel from Into In tho

Neolithic, at the verge of the umeollthlo

period, tha dolmen of lX'huanuialbn or tlila age

or younger. A copper knifo-ilngger (Fig. 2)

wat found In thn grout- ohainluw of tlila dolmen

by Mr. I.ukk (1K*7), unforinnatoly not In

lie original tlopoalt, but in aome rubbiab that

bad boen moved by the excavator*. It It,

howavor, oaaotly almllat to ono found in

the Dohnou do Cabut, commune d’Anglade,

Giroude, and to aotne found iu round bar-

rows In WUtaltlra (see Aheroromby, Hronn
Agt Patttry). Wo have alao In tho Lnklt

Muaeinn two antall bronie ring* (Fig. 3)

labelled 1 Miut.* which wore evidently found in tho dolmen, though Ur. Lukir done

not aay anything about thorn lu tho aocount of hit oxeavntioua. Theae, 1 think,

all show that the dolmon was, at Icaat, In nao in tho first ago. of maul.

-Of the name period.

First Bronte Ago, wo havo P ~"*!rr_ :

n im oil copper oelt (biehe

plntte) found at l.a Mougno
du Pommicr, and another re-

cently preeonted to the museum
by the heira of tho Rev. J. ’

Cncbentallle, ao long vioar of

Sark. It La of larger the
than the above, resembling

Type 1, Fig. 80, p. 243,

Dfchelette. Afanriefo, Part I,
•

but with a rather beoader no. ?._ourran mt:n:i>*GOEB non nous** or Discs,
cutting edge, and was found ooaajiiav.

[
iso

]

rro, l.-aocon «*nc« or Kcmoaaa
DM annoid atmen or doluii or

mince.
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them • Indies pintles ' ore chietly found lu

Spain to NOram tidy, find Ddebalette quotes

O o

In Little Sark in 1861. As you kiunr,

Franco along the weatam eniut from

them a* evidence of trade between

Spain and the North at tho dawn 1

of the Bronte Age. In my opinion

another important local evideuee of

thia intorooarso is our Stauio Men-
hir ar the Cftiel (Fig. 4), which, in

apite of Dfchelelte'a opinion to the
|

contrary, la quite aa rude in type
j

U any of thoaa In South-Eastern
\

France that I havo examined. I

confidently piano It no belonging to

the First Brume Age.

"Thai of 8t. Martin’* (Gnaro-

aoy) i» of caiiiran very inui'li moro

recent, and ohowo that the cult

thean atatnoa symbolised lingered on

hare, aa it did in Liguria, long after

It had disappeared In Franco nnd
rlscwhoro.

•'Wo havo al«o in Guernsey
evidence of tin even oarliar tea.borne Mule with Brittany in the tmmcroiie celts

of Jadaite and olbar non-native roeka fonn.l io tlte Inland. If llwre waa IntereourM

Kio. fc-anossn at* us, noura* op iMm otrnaur
-ttaouii ix a, n canoDi'e, aoxB*a»T-*ao*xa

vniunirr, tux*.

by eoa aarosi our tUngoniui olranmili It la

con ran along the coast, Thla trade we can

Pjo. I.—waved stratum, oItxl, oob»»b»y.

131

reaaonable (o .uppoao a similar Inter-

traea In Giiarnsey, Jeraay, and AIdemay
by uumerow ohjeou down to U
Tone HI, to which our fairly numrs-oos

lion Age graves In Guernaey belong,

Tho flaae Uadi, for instance, found at

J.a Uongne dn Comte ate identical

with Ihoae figiunl by IMekclolU, which,

he "tntea, Uie Guula Imported from

Northern Italy. Our coHid vaaoa of

the aame period me exactly similar to

thoee of France nnd icutli • anatom

England. auld to bn copies in pottery

of Italian trauma original*. Those nil

l*ar ont your alatanMOte of early ttado

iuterconree.

"I have an idea that we have

evidence of trade from England to the

Coteotin and our Iilaode In tho ihort

aooketed eelle or axes of tbe Fourth

Bronxo Age with a broad curved cut-

ting edge found both in Alderney and

Jersey, and poaaibly alio in Sark. We
have, however, only the enttlng edge

of one about J inch deep from the latter

iilaod to judge by. Thean all differ

from the itraight Armorican type which

i* alio found in Jcraoy nod Alderney.

J
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“I mule ft study of our Brotuo and Early Iroa Age ceouiu last year, ond

came to the conclusion tbftt wo hud ovidonen to prove mao’s existence In Gucrcsoy

/rum the neolithic period down to our own times without any break. Truo, our

objects of bronxo uro not as nosesroue as those of Alderney ond Jca&oy, hot they

ore individual find* of varied tj|*» and date*, wheresa in .lorsoy the individual Undo

aro fower than ours, the groiter number of objects coming from three or four

• hoards,' and ai far as I ooold discover only the two latl stages of tho Bronxo Ago
are repro ionto! , and tlia earlier ngos aro abseut. Id the museum of the Sookiid

JorsUiso them is a line bronso dagger (poignard k nutencee) of Hallslatt I typo,

bur curloody the lator Iron Ages are hardly represented, exeept by a few small

objocts Gaulish coins and fragments of pottory. Of course Uio chief trtwsure Is

dioir famous gold torqae, either of the I'onrib lironxe Ago or Hallsutl I. Tbe
Ilalletatt period Is himily represented In Guernsey, unless we ran ldeuilfy tbe

Roche^ul-eoutie liraooleta and jug-shaped rune as Wringing to the last stage of it."

I wish to tbank the geutleuen who have sent these valuable letters.

H. J. FLEURE.
DBMKIPTION or PLATE f—J.

Max op Oo«a

br Prof. Eamnut aim Ur. 0. bingor, kindly ten.)

1. Age BO. Cwbalts Hide. Wirt
.
fartsl Index 4(1 -7.

1. Afi M Do. M'T| do. 4B-0.

H. A*-. » Da naut, 4a 41-7.

4. Ago IB. Da Btrti do S7-B.

i. Age W. DO Blfli da 41-9.

•• **• II. Da «*l da. 4*‘9.

». Aff. tK Di M-7, do. 41 H.

B. Age IS. Da BS'7| 4a 41 0.

Brltl»b New Guinea : Pupua. Ohlnnory.
Tho Dollof In Soul and Soul aubatano. Ry E. If'. P. CMmuty. TO

In ooilain parte of 1'apna I Lave ohearved the existence of a belief / fc

wbleh. in eescntisl things, agrees with tha concept of tout and aoul-tutstenoe of

die Indoaialans, described by A. C. Kruijt (Bnoyelopadio of Religion and ElMci.
VoL VII, 1914).

Full note* on the subject nro uoc at pro.ont available, but tho distribution may
be skotchod from data In hand, and lator tbe evldeuce can Ire eel out lu detail,

together with a description of the behaviour of spiritual boiugi and their Influence

on native life.

The natives of the Northern Division speak of a "thing within” that leaves

tbe body at death and becomes a gboit. A quality, described a» tho •' strength " of
the " tbiag within,” prranates tho body, nod ita influence bocoinea attached to
everything with which the body is in any way associated. Water appear, to remove
the efforts of awociation, for people, whoo disposing of waste matter, indemnify
tbnuselvoi against roreery by throwing into n pool or stream of water the objeot
they no longor require.

Ghoau attain statue aooording to tbe Influence exerted by the sonl during lifo.

Men, therefore, increase their " strength " in every possible way. Charma nnd
inhalations are employed to acquire the good qcalitios of anlmale, inanimate objects,

and plant* that, like man, poesete •• strength " and souls. I mn also informed that
wben eating human flesh a man ohooeos eome portion of a victim to reinforce a
woaknew lu that part of hie own body (Northern Dlvi.ion and Morerl, Kikori
DUtrlct). The people of the Cbtrima Valley (Mount Albert Edward) and Kuntinnipe

: ]
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ru Ulttf tmi to grenllo amc+t tU litWife*. tU swvnt.lai ««.< MetHtu
M *U<‘.

I think l( will U found, on Investigation, that the bollnf occurs In many parts

ol Papua, Inn on tho sketch attached, I have merely losattd those dlstrlots in

which I personally observed it* oxlstenoe. E, W. PEARSON CHINNERT.

Valley (Mount Clmpinan) place tho holies of their dead on platform*, and I was
told that whila the corpse is decaying, men and women stand under the platform

and abiorb tho rirtnaa of tha dead mas, by aunointing their bodice with his fat.

A similar practice, 1 am Informed, existed at one time on tho Kuotuai Riser

(Northern Division), bat there the people made incisions in tho corpse to aid the

discharge of fluids, ami afterwards dried it ora r smoking fifes.

Language, Oratory and Muslo. Roue.
Comparative <• Idlomatolony." fly UtuL.Colcnel H. A. Rom. 70

Mr. Alan Gardiner's Some Thought! on language emboldaus one to ask 10
whether thnre is not room' for a tcieooe of Idhxnatology* aa a lister to Semantics.

“ Comparutlvo rbatorio '* seems to focus too mooli' attention ou the objective raotore

in idiom, which sro no doubt very important aud hitherto rauoh negleotnd.

“ Comparative iiliomatology " would embrace both the subjocUve and the objsofire

factors io the evolution of grammar and ayntnx. The object* of speech being to

express though i to others, to Impart infonnaticn, to persuade, placate, flatter and
charm, or to dictate, direct and dominate, to bend or force othera to oar will, the

study of languages may throw much light on tho mentality and psychology of race*.

Wlmt conld be more imperialist in expression than Oiar’* “ Ver.l, vidi, vlel " P All

the biwequo, alruoM brutal, directness of the conquering men's speech la ooncentrsted

in tbcue si* syllables. Yet, one most point out, they convey no more in subitanca

than a lengthy pirate io whieh the essential fact* wonld be politoly snggested. We
may toko it that in early speech the simple facta wero assorted in this Roman

• -The tclnncx <i Idlcani " i lireAW Oxford DUHoux^ gives •' Uloomtolocy- rw a w
mesulcc •* oollwlioa of WImm" (HBO), but it oscotm s mianr* rather tbs* a ooItKiton.

[ ]
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way, with no intent to give otfenoo, and that courtier-like elaboration ii n development

of civiliaacion, But thia doen not throw much light ou the hiatory of language

Bearing in miud the undoubted importance of the aptaker’e relotion to hie audience,

we may bejfiu with a problem in phonetina.

Jn moil modern language*—capooially in the Indo-Arynu—oooent ha* dlaplaeed

quantity. Probably, one may «*y. ancient Greek and Latin pootry TO chanted In

a kiud of recitative, luil as lacrod ptcao and verae era recited in the Bait to title

day. In »ccU recitation there le little aeopc for empltael*. Tltfl compMa la (mail,

Jutt a> It la In. Oriental mualc, although within that oom|>a*« occur qnaner-lonee all

but Inaudible to a Weetoru ear. May we not taka it, then, that Roman apeech, for

eu example, wa» uttered In a level mouotououa ataccuto, without nooent at alrean,

aud lliat entphaaii could only ho oxpreaaed in it by altering the patltlau of ilia

worda in a aontence— aa iu the trite optimum eotutimtaivm /until ponnutationa ?

Aa will be area later, thie device aurvivw, In certain Uomiuieo language* at any inte,

to expreei nvornphor. But n new device hat hecomo much mote iinpcrUut phone-

tically. Aa the race advauoed—may ooe lay tl.at aa Ita capacity for otijoymeitt and

atiKaring increaaed ?—*o <lkl lu vlvoolty. The compaei of tho voico wa* cn'.argod,

and Ihia enabled amphaali to be cxj.n«eaeil by touei, ao that It wna no longer

Moeeiary to alter tlie petition of tho einplm.laud word lu a aentonee.’ It aufllood

to Itallclaa It—ei It were—in apeuklug. SlinullameoOily oaob word devoloped an

ocreot of iu owu—enclitic. oaceptod— ai.l Greek evolved u eyetotn of accent*

which completely overwhelmed quantity
.

\

while Latia replaced quantity by aooent,

•ud eventually Italian atqulrod a mualcal Intonation, to that the mouotono Latin waa
turned Into the inutloally moat develop^ of tuodorn touguoe. To uko u line of

Ovid at random i—

“ Kt pugnlro did neo mo aubultWr* cul(ua,"

the vowel* are all abort with four exoaptioni (Including a diphthong), aid It la only

by prooouuelog evory eonaonatit with perfect dhtlnotaeea- aa an Indian reader of a

Milpture would do—that the line can he beard to eean. Any omphaaia or atreia

throwa It nl truce out of atamloo. ICmphaait can only have boeu Indicated by

pniiliiiti lii pioie, and lu poetry poaltion had to be eaorlfloed to tnelro. Hence In

Latin proee the poiitlon of tb* word* it of groat Importance, while In poetry It It

relatively mcanltigleea. Iluit ealum would Imply “the iky r*LL»"| calum ruit,

" ll*a the axr thal'a falling."

• Tbi* thwry appeera to be ocatlrxod by wliat we know ot One* male. “ We ltata only to
'• obmve tM ocmpaii ot the Or.«tk malt to ... that la tb* mil eeteMMd medoe It la muoh
“ more tho aatpua of ipmklng that of iIdKIde rolow. ... It li highly prebabla that
• ell modam alngtcg woald itrlke a uliaucal Urrek to: i* aa oakry.” Aud "the only clue w*
• bare to tb* m.nl.l preo*M by which In a preferment. eg* different CbaiMUrlMkl can be
" OKrttHd to to*. Idtotial In aU hot pitch, la to to found In (be limited compel. of Oteek
• "<*<»! •omnia reno^neding u tt dou to ttta •rtlmt Mni.ttiver.te. of Uie Oreek car to difference
‘ in vocal effort."—(EH, llth ol, XIX, 78.) Aeaio. “ tb* whale extent <f Dili mole being only
* frv* \ In «** lower part of tli. bo* itar* W A In tho trexe, Indicate that the Orulta preform!
• only to hear tie middle portion of Ibe rule, and dxUied bv.li tb* high and low aitremw, which
• auM only bt prolacel with effect ; and tt prove ol*> that their mu«c ocrsld not hare bleu of
• a pu.unat* or *X4ltafale fait, teeanie tUa -*> of note* whirl! lately eoy dene* of netcadou mb
• exclude!-—7*a Art <y Jfu „, (bt.rhUttnal tklmtite Srriar; B. B. Ferry, :*?, p. 71). It :*

alao ilgulftrent that tb-. curlier Grek taareohorda-tbat of Olympt* and tU Dorlc-ran downward,
in a tree oadexce-a ebamctcrietio of .ail. .» Oriental ittnito.

1 How X. 0. 'Kot.’i—

K

itu—derive* from liria - reeta la a meet difficult problem. Grek
ncoma -ere, DO drebt. maria </ plv.b, not of etree

; Axtatcxenii, bMbom'i Ed. p. I». L 1«-
quefre by Crete, Duttnory ./ ,VmW, II (IKe'j, p. *81. Put tbia doto not explain why the pitch
wu thrown ea tie rhert . Ittriend of on tbo .

:
is*
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May wo col say, than. »peaking; very generally, that primitive speech woe dovolJ

of appeal* to Ilia liatener'* mithetio «cn*o ? It could only invite hi* tUeutiou to

the speaker'* principal “point” by the device of joggling with tho position of wonl*.

Music next enabled stress to bo laid on words (and probably developed accent in

words), thus adding n porsnnsivo nliarm to spoooh.

TLa Interesting parallol of Chinese proeoly mast olio bo considered. According

to Arthur Wiley, Chinese poet* used oonoolonily before the sixth century rhyme

and length of Line, and a third element, Inherent In the language, moat always have

been a factor In lie euphony, and that wa« tone. But until that century tone woa

not an importaut element In Chinese proeody, and, It would teem, the early poou

were a* Insensible to tone effects os the Greek* were to rhymed endings. “The
“ tone consciousness of Chianan poetry nns no doubt of gradual growth t tbu process

“ might bn uwnpared to the ehiuijo which took place III Latin poetry when It

“ became quantitative initeod of accentual. But the analogy Is not complete. Rome
'• Imported a foreign proiody, whoreoa tho changes in Chinese poetry were apparently

" due to the evolution of the language lUelf"—on evolution poeslbly due to eouie

extent to foreign contact * But did Latin poetry atari by being aeoiutunl and

become quantitative? Boiler spunk* of the “extreme Irregularity " of the Saturnian

metro,t and no doubt the quantity of ayllublet, like tho lafloxloua of words, were

lUMttlod down to the time of Kaniuo,} yet tho predominant factor in Latin verso,

from the earlleet known to no, wu quantity, not ncooui. Yet ouch wue tho Irregu-

larlly of the metre that an old grammarian, Atlliu* Fortunatianua, I* oitod m saying

ho could nol adduce from the whole poem of Naovlus a single lino no a uoitnol

specimen of pure Saturnian ver.ivj

Bnl language* oflbr abundant data to the etudont of racial piyohology ard

mentality. We English are a downright people, aud so we say i “Ye*, pies.*,” and

“No, thank you" i -Imres, the German *ay» simply, " Dint " and “ Dmfa."| Yet

what could be more evasive than the deierlptlon i
" She'* no hotter thou she should

bo” ? It -onld bo unfair to any It U a symptom of English prudery or of bypoorlsy

because we are equally enphemlstlo about quite trivia! things, softening a refusal by

•• I dou't think 1 can," nr “ I’m afraid 1 can't." But the most striking Illustrations

coma from the East.

The Urdu language Is derived from several sources. Grsmmatioally it Is s

descendant of San* kilt, hut, Ilka most modern Aryan vernooiilent, it ha* became

analytic*). The main cbaracrerlatlca of ihl* analysis appear to throw much light on

rbe psychology of Ilia people* who use It to oxpttu their thought, and probably

preserve features as old »* the indigenous race* which absorbed the Sanskrit-uslng

Aryan Invader*. A few seutenoes which Illustrate this may lie analysed

I.—<l> Jfa'n-M hah& (I said); (ii) mow-ne A,yS Ami (1 hare done) i (111) mnra-

ns uiku maiS IAn (I hod riruok him). Tho instinct of the language la to avoid

direct personal statement and substitute for it tlm agvnlfve rsw with a passive, so

that (1) mesne " by me [’two*] havlng-been-said," a mt dictum, not tfiri ; (ii) U
aoolyticaily "by me bavlng-baea-donu I* Is"; and (ill) resolve* itself Into “by me
•' to him boring been struck It was."

• /iivi-o. IUt*l iiirtU AeMp, IMS, pp. 9*0-11.

f Rnutu PatU tf IU BtjnbUc, p. M.

1 Old, p. 1M.
/Mi, p. «.

|
" Duvbt

"

dtoUnre with thanfel-and Is a plt-fsll to the sntroTelled In Usrmsny. In Hindu,

staai s more settees dlOoalty exitte. Tbsrs 1* no ward lor " thank yon." At least none U to

o«mou eta. The Persian thhX'fKir (grateful) l» *Md nuwly, and raver. I tlilnlr, cuUiila a tet

phrase or *p«eh, Moat one infer that grstitud- Is India is untuoal. cr merely tb»*. It 1« not

oonihlersd right to exyrtw it in everyAy rpaaaa f

[
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2. Tbit process it poshed Hill further In the construction mujbto mara-gay/I,

(lit-, (o mo it had boon beaten), which is, as ii were, a more passive version of the

strict pnMiTo wain mara-gaga (I <u beaten), but not quite as submissive na the

almost humorously pithehc main-rtc mar khaga (I enjoyed u thraehiiig), almost

equivalent to “ I aio stick.
1 '*

The almost impersonal touch tu these constructions is porallolod in such phrases

as the Latin aelum eil dt me (It's done for with me), and in the Greek oO

dm, which doss uot uisan merely "1 drink no wine," hut "1 gel no wine to

drink"

These constructions bring out the fatallstio nespou.lbllity which is a trait of

the Oriental, and this trait la emphaalaod Id the iso aod development of tho cansala

which have no parallel In' any European language. The root-verb is used to indioale

what could only be expressed la English by a passive, m In phatnA (to be caught,

to get oaught), valg. (to oatch) (in), whoro the original srsiso of iha English v«b
seome to bo active. In Urdu the active pkaikua (to entangle) is a secondary

derivative from the passive, pkanA, ami tho pusivo is never confused with tho

aetivo as ia such English verbs as "catch." ••stiok," "act," etc. Cau.aUvo Is,

moroovor, direct and Indirect, and so In Urdu wo have a secondary oausal iu lu pint
(to driuk), pilwkad (to giro to drink), ami pilvxAna (to osuac to drink). A/aiit-na

mko j»d«i piUyi means •'
I [myself] gave him water to drink "

i
main-no utko pAnl

piMyA, "
I got. [soinaou. also] to give it him." Hut tho eauaul U also used

with much subtlety to Indloate compulsion or duroes, and in no other language
wmild such ii sentence as mt{fA-tt dailAkal k/inedyA-ptiyA (I *U compelled to put
my signature [oa it]) be found. Tho secondary causal, fcincdaJ, Is here used to

auRKoat tbn Isot of duress without any explicit mention of the fact itself. It is also
characteristic of a rather helpless fatalism that while Utdu has a word mi7ud (to
turn up, to be found). It has boim that 1 have ever bon able to diauovar for •• to

flud." A servant will say nakh mill.1 (U is not found, or to bo found), but yo»
oanaot say “find it," for mllAni moans "to Join." The n«ar«si you can got to the
idea is to soy "milnA thaAiys M

(if iniul turn up, or ho fouud), or order him to

make a soareh for it. Tbo Indian habit of devolution, w hereby an order la passed
on by lie Immediate recipient to another subordinate, ii alto in accord with the use
of the double set of raiuals. A similar construction is found ia Turkish, which l.as

one verb for “ to mako olothee,” a primary causal fur getting clothes made by a tailor,

nod a secondary ooe for getting someone else to get a tailor to n.uke them.
To return to tho Wset—wlul could bo more dalighfully Irresponsible than tho

Irish oook's naplanat on : « The cake sat down on me "-recorded by Mist Dorothea
Conyers ?

TranipoMo» uud to tzpreit Mttapkor.

Sl*oe forbids any dl,suasion bore of tho phouointmon of Tmesis lu anoient
Greek—the reader may consult Monro’s Motwrte Grammar—and the Inseparable
verbs in Ueruiau. The priuciple, apparently, wm that if you Mid “I stand under,"
yon indicated a physical act

i
whereas I understand " waa a molaphorloal expression.

Hut this root-idea was uot consistently or universally carried oat. NorcrtbeWs, it
•ill he fouud at work in Homeric Greek, at least, in Latin («/. mvenire. inUbrre,
ote.), German and English, spasmodically. Oao also seas its loflaonco iu tho forma-
tion of nonns, and in nothing i. the dsgradation of modern English morn apparent
than in the Invention of countless forms like a "let iu," a "let oft," a "get ont,”

*° op > Tbo English of the constructive period followed the Teutonic model

(1 a* vlkl
K *hh'M ‘KoDtca “ ,ie <nema» at this MSem In Mod. Greek, tea, d ***»

1«8 )
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null prefixed the proposition to the enbstantive, the compound being generally need

in a secondary or metaphorical lanac,”

But a beautiful eraiuplo of tho use of transposition to expreas metaphor occur*

in the Romance languages. The nonnol poiition of tho adjectire postpones it to the

nonn qualified by it. Thia never warns to have been tho rale in German or in

Latin. In French the role ia comparatively modern.! By It wo have ouch marked

ehadra of meaning ae

Un hornet trifle (a »ad man), Iriile bomme (a wretch),

Un homtnt habile (» clover tnau), habile komme (ooo wl»o la ton clover),

and we eveu find aucli aeuteocos na je n'/lait pat re quon appetit prlciitmenl

uu jnmt homme, mail fllait Kit Aontms jeuni.J

So, too, wo find In Spanish

Un huen kombre mm a good fellow
(
hombre bueno — a worthy (J kind) man.

Una cierla oota mm a certain thing 5 <«*t tierla — a sure (true) tiling.

Un grim palacio mm a fine palace j nan tan grande m a large boose.

Un nurvo libra mm a fresh book
1
libra rtnevo ™ a new book.

Un pobre animal mm a poor animal ; himbre pobre * n pauper.)

But this Is not the most Intaresilng point, which U •* How did the rule arleo

" In at lensi three countries?" It wae not inherited with Latin or from the

Oennau tongues. Apparently by a synchronous impulse all three languages Adopted

it about the same lime, possibly nn tho device was preserved lu lliolr folk.memorlei.|

The some rule obtains in Italian. II. A. ROSE.

Croat Britain s Wltohoraft. Murray.
The Device Ofnoere end the Wltohee1 Oovene. Bp M. A. Murray. IA

The organisation of tin wltahoa appears to have been tradltloual, and to »*
follow tho same linns lu all parts of Great Britain. Each dUtrlol bad Its own
organisation, which woa entirely Independent of ill- neighbouring district*. Tho
Chief or supreme Head waa Ore divine man. the incarnate Gw), known to the

Christian roconlers as N the ' Devil." Below him in rack were the offlceia, oue to

each ooren
1

the ooreus were compaulee of twelve witches of both eexei, chosen

out of tho mase of the congregation !»» epecial pnrposes.

The officer might bo either a man or a woman, whoso duties were to arrengo

for meetings, to send ont notices, to keep the record of all work down by the

covens, to enter the attondnnoee of .the members, to transact the business of tho

community, and to present new member*. This person evidently noted sUo any

likely convert, sud either entered Into negotiations himself or reported to the Chlsf,

who then took nation as opportunity served. At the local weekly meeting* the

officer took command In tho nbeenoe of the Chief. At tho Grand Attembllei or

Sabbath* the ofBoore were heads of their owu covens, and though nailed "devil*,"

• lint net by any means Invariably hi. Thus w* have -UOOM*’ "nnlroma* outgoings,"

"puke,” bot ‘ oatUt' and “ Inlet" ore both physical. The development of mosiltja In “over-

ms,” "Overlook,’ "onlooker’ "bjalankr/’niid nucerra other compjsndsla ofcsoere and, like much

else in Bogllsh speech, rather capricious,

t Dwmeitsttr, But. JVsiM p» 688.

J Daiboy d’Amevilly, Lee D\eMir“t.

i PWi' »sCston $»«U& Grammar, p. 11, bat if. 1» Ol*oto how tbs writer OOnfases his

pupils by patting tot the abnormal, Ore Vhs normal allooatUm. He doss not aliad* to the usage

to French or Italian or point out the chrlons auU-mmrirt.

II
It will b* noted that the sdjsotive wbon ptnSxoI tssdol to form a mmpiood with the

noon, ss In French ivp.4cw.ns, jmnfAomns, ngt-few .• tpiolsh, rireWmire .• aud In ifnxliib.

"gcodsaan.” -gad fellow.'
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or “spirit*,'' were recognised as being of inferior rank to the Chief. Ai the Sabbath,

thore were. however, different rank* of officer,
;

the principal officer, usually a man.

noted ae secretary and cute.-ei the witches' reports in his book
t
aud if ho were a

priest or ordained initiator, be conducted part of tbo religious servico. In the

abience of all direct information oil the subject, it seems probable that tlin man who
actod no principal officer hooanM the " Devil " ou tbo death of the previoua Chief,

The dories of the officer are continually mentioned 111 the triads of the witobee,

Earebene da Carahrna, triod in 1567, said: “Ella a vou an Sabbat vu Notalre

" qu'elln nomine, Inqiuil ost aeooustumn do loner loe default tie nellea qui out
*' inanqud da ac trouuor au Sabbat.'" Among the North Berwick wllobes, tried in

1690, there were seretal officers, of whom John Fiuu waa the chief t “ Hobart
" Grierson being named, they all ran hinJio-girdic and were angry t for it wua pro-

“ minod he should ho called 'Hobart tho Controller, alia, Hob the Howar,' for

" expriming of his name. John Finn was over uoarast to the Derll, at his left

" elbow
i Gray Msal koopod the door. Gcilis Dunoon oonfoaaad, he [Finn] wua

" thalr Register, and that thorn was not oao man stifl'ered to uoihe to tho Devll’a

" readings bat ouly ho. [Fian hirosolf seated] that at the general mootings of those
'• witches, he was always prison 1

1

that he wm olerk to all these that wore in

'• subjection to the Devil's lorvlca, boaring the name of witohoai that olway ho
" did take their oaths for Uiolr true sorrioo to the Devil

( and that h« wroto for them
“ such unttira aa tlie Devil still plcnard to command hii»."f Kliaabeth Southerns,

otberwlso known aa old Mother Dcnullkc, ono of tho Lancashire witelios tried in

1613, -waa genii all agnal for Ihn Daulll In ail thov. partes.": That -smiueat
Warlock,'' Robert Grieve of I-nu.lor, til*! In 16»9, "was bmugltt to u oonfoaslou of
'• his boing Ilia Devil, Officer In that ooantrey for warning all Sataui vaseala to
'• roroe to tho reoetlaga, wltaro, and whsnaosvor tho Dovil required, Tbo Dovil
“ him that chtrgs, to lo his Officer to worn all to mpstlng* t

(as was ssld

" More) in wbioh ehargo bo oontlnuod for tho apace of eighteen yearn or nioro."{

Th# o>l. lance concerning Isolid Hhyrrle. of Forfar, triod in 1661, is too long to

qnoto, but tt Is elaar that the aolod at tho ol!i«er.| Tho trials of the Auldoarne

witches In 1062 are full of detnll
i

Isobal Oowdin says plainly, “John Young In

*' Meboatown, Is Officer to onr Coven”
|
end "John Young In Mcbotlowu, our Officer,

•• did drive the plough.” Jnnot llroadheld, of tho aamo ooven as Isobol Oowdin,
shows in her evidence that ilia officer might bo ohnogod i "John Taylor, my huabaud,
" ”»• ‘hen Officer

:
liot John Young in Mohoetown, in now Officer to my Coven.

•' When I first cutno there, the Dovil callod thorn all by their name* on tho hook i

" and my husband then radlad thorn at the door. Wbou wo had Groat Mcetiugs,
" Walter Ledy in 1'anlek, roy husband. and Alexaodor Kldor, next to tho Dovil,

" wore Union i and when there would be fewer, I uiyself, the deceased Jean
" Sutherland, Beisie Hay, Bessie Wilson, ami Janet Burnet would rule tbem.''*) Iu

the Nommsol witch trial* of 1664 Anne Bishop was clearly the officer.** John
Stewart, of Paisley, tried in 1678. gave evidence that Bessie Weir " was Officer to

" their several meeting*. Betels Weir did intimate to hi in, that there waa a mooting
“ to bo at his house tho next day t And that (he Devil under the shape of a black
" man, Margaret Jaokeon, Margery Crnige, auil the said Bessie Weir, were to he

• LW Laxcre: r.N«s to UHwssfea*, p. US.

t
Pitielni

i
OAmieaX JWsh, 1, W. 930, WO, 2IP-10, Bp-Ulog r.CmUo)

I
I\»tla: Weaderfel JXmnrrts, B. I

i Sinclair! SrfsVi AtMN* lfjeW. pp. W, 17.

| Klnloch and Baxter: JtsKfttte Aetiqe* toxica, pp. Ill, 190.

1 PttosWn III, pp. V&, eOM, 817. Spsfflaf moderni^l
•• atanrtl : SatoheUmia TrimyKati, pt. n pp. 140, I4T, 148.

: j
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“ present. And tint Bewle Weir required tie Declarant to he tiara, which he

“ promised.”•

There was one duty which was delegated to a particular individual, who s«m»
to have been often the principal oflloer ; this was the raauagomont, generally the leading,

of the daticore. Ae pace eocms to liar* been an essential in the dance, the lender

woo necessarily aotivo and young. At North Berwick “John Plan, moffioil, led the

ring.'t At Aberdeen, In 1598, " thou the sail Thomas LeyU wns foraraoet and ltd

" the ring, and dang the said Kathrlne Mitchell, because she spoiled your daneo,

“ and run not no fust about iu the rest. ... In tire which dnoce, thou Helen
*' Fraser was the ring leader, neat Thomas LeyU."} Tito Rev. Gideon Penman, of

Crighrnn, spoken of by the Davll n< “Mr. Gideon, my chaplain,” was * urdlimrlly In

“ the mar in all their Jaasee ami heat.up those that wore .low“§ This Mr. Gideon

eeoma to ho the same person as the “werlook who formerly had boeu admitted to

•* tho mtuisirio In tho prosbytorian tltnca, and now he turuos a preacher under tbs

" doviU. This villan was assisting to Satan in this action [giving the sacrament]

“ and in proachlng.”|

The covens were companies or sqaude of witchoa, both men and women, not

necessarily all from on# rlllago, though belonging to one dlatrlot. Each coven was

ruled by an offloar who waa under the command of tha Obiaf or Devil, The members

of tho coven were apparently bound to attend tha waakly masting
:
and It was they

who war* Instructed Iu and who practise.) magical arts, and who performed all the

rite# mid ooromonlo# of the cult. Tho other mmuhore of the religion ultnadnd tlis

local meetings oooasloonlly hut did not work magic t ami weut lu lbs fkblmtba as u

matter of course. This view of the organisation is homo out by the ooramou belief

la modern Fiauoe t
•' II nil do croyaoce g<n«ralo qu'll faut tos nowire fix* dt tonitrt

“ U «/» lorttim (fans cAayue canton. Le nourel Initl* reprand lea vitux papttn
•• do I'anolen. Las raauvals gens formant une oeafrMo <|ttl oat dlrtgdo pur uca soreibre.

•• Cslls-M a la jarrHi/ra comma marque do an dlgaitd. Elies lu irnuainottout

“ succotslromont par rang d'uuclenuotA’T

The “ Used number M among tho wfwhes of Great Britain seems to bora been

thirteen, twelve witches and ilia olficor. The actual numbers oao bo aseartamed only

whan the full record of a trial la available t for whou several witches in one district

are brought to trial ae the same time they will always be found to bo members of

a covon, and if tha rocotvl is complete the other members of tho covan will bo

implicated, or at loaal mentioned.

Ono of tha earlioel trials In Grant Britain I* diet of Beaaie Dunlop in lfifi".

8 ho want with a certain Thom Raid, who was olearly the ofllc.r, “to tha kllUnd,

“ where he forbade her to speak or faar for anything aba heard or aaw
j
and whan

•• they had gone one little piece forward aha saw twelve persona—eight womon and

** four mom The men were clad In gmidcineo'e clothing, and tho woman had nil

“ plaids about them nnd wore vary seemly like to -ee
i
and Tbotn was with them."**

The witches of 8t. Osyllt in Essex, tried In 168?, wore thirteen in mimbor.tt At

the meeting of tbo witches at the Kirk cf North Berwick in 1590, nine witches

stood together in oao company, and the rest, “to tho number of thirty persons, in

• Olaavll, pt. IL pp. W«, ««
t Pitcairn, I, pt. iii, p. 230.

J SpUt* 6V.i JftoeMany, 1, PF- •». "•

s
ruuoUiolall : JtafMaM. I, p. I*.

|
Uw : MmerUU, p. 114.

•, Lemoiasi U T'aJUUn, 1M1, VI pp. 3C6-B.

•* Pitcairn, I, p* II, p. 42. S[<!ling modernised.

|» A fra* and test lUtvrdc cf all tic Wllelci fc*« at SL Omh.
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io other company “ j
in other wonh, there were thirty-nine parson, or three ©ovens,

present.* In tho Aberdeen trinls of 1596 end 1597 the names of eixty.fouT witohea

oncur
;
of there .oven ore mootioned os being known to the other* bat apparently

living o( a distance, firo woro ooqniKod, and one, Helen Pennie, U referred to u
haring hern executed shortly before! thus, counting Heleu Pennie, there wore

fifty-two witches, or four COvan a.t Tho great trial of tho Lancashire witches in

1613 alao gives the names of flfiy-two parsons, or four covens.* At Forfar, in 1661,

little Joaor. Hownt said, “ There waa there preeont with tlio devil bcnide herself, whom
" he callnd tho pretty dancer, the said Isabel Shyrrie, Mary Rynd, Halon Alexander.
** Isohel Dorward, and others whose names she did cot know, to tho number of
" thirteen of all."$ Ieobel Oowdle. of Auldearue, shows that thore were several

oovetis la her dlstrlot :
“ There U thirteen persons in each Coven ... the last

“ time that our Coven met, we, aud au other Coven, were dancing at the Hill of
•• Earlsaat. and before that wo waa beyond the Meikle-hurn ; and the other Coven
“ being at the Downia bills, we went Itcaida them. [8ho and four othore rondo a
M charm], we, with tho Devil, were only at the nuking of It, but all tho multitude
" of all our Covene got notice of it at the next mooting, all my own Coven got
“ notice of It very shortly.’! When Janet llroadhoid wm admitted Into the eoclety

there were thirly-nine poreons, or three aoreite, pretoot In the Kirk of Nairn.* Tho
Somorsot witches in 1664 numbered twenty-six, or two oovent.** At Newcastle-on-

Tyro, in 1678, Anno Armstrong gave evidence that at tho meeting at " the Rldnlng
“ House In the oloeo near the oommoti," she saw tan men and women wlrom she

knew, "and thro more, whote names alio knowea not" At another mooting "at
“ Kidelng Mllno brldg-etui aha aeo the said Anne Kcastor, Anna Dryl.u, and Luoe
“ Thompson, nud ton more unknowno to her ”

j
and at a large ineoUng at Allouoford,

where a great many witches were present, "every thirteen of them had a divell with
" thorn in sundry .hapo.,"tt M. A. MURRAY.

75

REVIHW8.
Arohroolog-y In Ohllo. Uhlo.

1‘ublitaoionu dtl Mateo <U KlmloyU, y rfnfrono/o.trt-i <U CkiU. Alio I

Num. 1, 1916.

/.or Aborifitnt* dt Ariea. By Max Uhl*. 1917.

Some Interestlog pamphlets bavo been received from Dr. Max Uhle describing recent
researches on the north coast of Chile. Iu 1913 tho Government founded ft Museum
Of Ethnology and Anthropology In Santiago, and engaged Dr. Uhle (then In Lima)
m director, not only of the museum but of expeditions to collect material. At lliia

be worked lustd until 1916, when his contract was ixwaolled, the Government
retaining hi. valuable collection., including 400 ancient skulls and fifty mummies.
In Ilia first of these publications P. Martin Guslnde gi*®* »“ account of tho
museum, nldrsa!*! chiefly to the Chilean people in argument for the need of such
nn institution, not merely es a section of the Historical Museum, but as n separate
eodty. llo mentions the Handbook I o Ikt Elhnograpkieal CetUeliont : liriliik

AfuiruM, “which will moke a mar. open his eyes and remain amat*l at the
" odunntional value of this precious collection," thereby allowing himself more

•‘Piuirn, I," pt. HI, p. Mft. B,*Lu* mcSerelied'.

f /tooliif CUt MUt, I, p. 87, Mf.

1 r<f it :
VTndt^r.U DU’.vurU.

i Kluloah and Butu. p. Hi. Bpdling modcratwd.

|
Pltnlm, III, W, rn-tl, 413. Spelling ocdernlwl

* U, 111, pp. 416-7. gpalUag modenii'vl
•• Olanvfl, pt. U, p. IBS.

ft " I^P^tlcms frto Turk Ci»> ’ Orate* JVarfc. 11. co. >00-1. »M.
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eu lightened than certain Briti.h M.P.s. He >U emphasises tho nood of saving

wbat la poiaibta of Anmcanian othnology, rapidly dUnppnving tiodnr modeitv

ioflOADCMi

Thore follow two papers on tho paleolithic station at Telul, one by l)r. Uhle,

tho other by Ur. Aoroliano Oyariao, for some lime honorary director of tho museum.

Tho lottor hoo illustrations, and it also appeared <u the second Pan-Aiucriean fcoieutifto

Congrosa Proceedings, Soetion L TalUl la a small port, and Sr. A. Capdovllle

bos tho credit of diieovcring and excavaliug a groat shall-heap •.Korn, with a large

nwnbor of chippod and also of flaked atone implements of very early types

(ses Pig. 1). A portion of .those was prwenie.1 In 1915 to Dr. Oyarauu, who
cried them, allowing that they roprewut Implements of the various paWditble

phaaae from Cholles onwards, although not of the Lest specimens. Ur. llhlo went

to Taltal In May, 1916, aud spont three weeks, psrtly in rotifying 8r. Capdovllle's

observations, partly In excavating, including making a trench 12 metres long by

2 metres widu in the southern elope of tho Mono Colorado, the sito of 8r.

Cepdev Ills'* work. Ho has sent photogmplis of specimens and nnolel.

llrlofly, ho gives the following result*. Tho rooky hill, a penlnstiln, about a

hiague north of Taltal, rlsee 80 feet above the sea, with a diameter of 200 metres

The anoient fishing folk

llvod on tho muro sheltoxvl

part. The actual shell-

heap 1 1 about 10 metros In

diameter, with depth to the

rook of 3 ’ 10 metres at

most. Pour layers could

1» distinguished : (l) Tho
lowest, of grey adiae with

soma palieollthlo iuiple-

menu, had a depth vary-

ing from U- 15 motros to

1-0 metres. (2) A yeUow
layer of Hue sand like flour,

with many Aah-hone* end some shells end palmolltblo objeets of bone. Tide is on

tho southern aud oouUal part of the elto. (8) A brownish layor of Iragmoate of

fuli-lone», sea-birds, etn., aud of shells, with no edmixiuro of north, about 1*20 metre*
tlilek. In this were tho implement* of Cbollean typo (chiefly lustrumeole of amyg.
dalold form, and scrapers), though some wore on tho rook whom leyare ( 1 ) and

<2) wore thin. (4) The anrfece leys*, cbiofly of earth, with remain, of fish and

shells, oovers the entire site. This last layer oontolned many arrow points, and thore

are some in the next layer below, lllnak slles was used for (he implements iu the

lower layers. It is evident that some of them were re-worked at a later period.

No mention is made of any traces of burial.. There were no remains of

pottery throughout, except a few superficial fragments, nor did Dr. Uhle rtnd any
Implement that could be called polished, although some pebbles and some loogisb

•stone, usod as mullets had besoms smooth with wow. Dr. Uhle had provions.y

investigated o sito noar Couetit'ioiou (In tho south), where objects of palmoliihio

character occurred in tho lower lovelo, whilst other*, more amorphous, took tbeir place

above. As on anciont sites in Australia, there is at Taltal an apparent mixture of early

types which in lCnrope are met separately sod under diverse conditions. Tho arrow-
points on top Dr, Uhle proved had come from a great plain wet of tho Pstnpa of

Taltal, where, at an altitude of 2,000 metres, he fouud remoiita of horsc-shoe-ihaped

sheltering walls and thousaude of fragtcejte of quartz and pebblos htought there to

£ *« ]
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bo worked. BWboaea showed that tho workers had come from the coast. Finely

flaked arrow-piiints of jasper, oholoodony. chart anil quart* are found in profusion

along tho eras! of Chile, also ou tha Atlautic coast or Patagouiu and ss far north

as tho Willamette Hirer in Oregon, showing tho extended traffic of the neolithic folk,

their lovo of pretty Cooes and arilstic work.

In I*t Aboripeeti dt Alien, Dr. Dhle .Inscribes his excavations In coraoterlM

neir that port, some of them comparatively reeoul with paluled vases, squatting

mummies, textiloo and other things of no odvanc<«l culture. Ou tho east side of the

hlcrro of Arica, the herinls were of different typo and more aoolent, the bodies In

extended position with small furnishings. From their condition they seeai to have

been kept some time before being mummified. Sometimes one or both arms bad

beeu replaced by artificial ones, or there would bo a shorn bond. Otic arm of nu

r.dnlt bud been prepared separately and placed with tho body. Many foot were

lacking or even a whole limb, also vertebra) nnd ribs. A groot variety of methods

woe used lu the preparation
i
usually tho ontrails wore extruded, the other organs

destroyed, the skull opened, and tha Iwnitis rosnovsd and reploeod by a lamp of

reads. Some bodies were drift! naturally, whilst other* show slgus of fire. After

filling tho oavltloa with handfuls of roods, straw brushes, and human hair, tho skin

was sown up correctly. More remarkable was another method. Tho body was

in a reclining position, entirely covorod with a layer of yellowish elay about

I cm. tblek, which gave it a petrified appearance, or a rnvimhUr.oo to the

inuliuiug fig n.* on Fllnisr.an sarcophagi. It in a hod of tho aamn elay, marie of

aauJ mixed with a reddish liquid and as hard as tt.uk.

These early men hail no pottery, metals, agriculture, or textiles, but could make

« kind of netting. They were from I IIS to I AO cm. in height, nnd their skulls wsre

usually round, nndefbrmsd, hsavy, and a osntimntro or more in thickness. Tho
maudlblse wsre wldo and thlok, the dental arches very narrow, not a sign of onriti

In morn than 100 skulls ouminod, bit tha teeth (which wore targe), frequently

much worn dawn. Colouring matter of rod and yellow ochres was used on tholr

bodies, end they had aprons of vegetable fibres or skins, llolh soxes woro the hair

abort Tho dry ellmate was favourable to preservation and speclmeus remain of

rettlos of two fomte, one with a handle, the other made of a bladder with small

pebble* Inoide. There were apsar-throweri of the oldest of the three South Amerioan

varieties a stick with a leather projection to support n finger. This Dr. Uhl* also

found In tho oldest part of tho Plragna site and at Nlsverla, near Lima. There wsre

coinbe more Ilk* a brash, usod elec* In Putegonln. The first toothod combs appeared

in the Tlnbuooaoo culture. In some of th* Arica burials there were painted pebbles

like those of Mas d'Arll, with linuo of red, yellow, nnd black. Some rouromie* bold

stone Implements iu their right bands. There were n few thlog* evidently brought

down from n more cultivated people In tho highland*. .Skeletons 170 urn. high, had

narrow dollchouopballo skulls, with froutal and occipital deformation like that of

Proto-Nascu. During the use of there cemeteries hows begnu to take tire place of

the •pear-thrower ; one, n metre long nnd rectangular iu Motion, Is tho oldest yet

found on this emst. The people lived near springs on the hanks of rivers, not far

from the sen. Their cemeteries were parallel, Inland. They caught sharks with

large harpoons, and had hosts made of reed mats, with a reed sail similar to those

used by the Uros of the Deeaguadero.

Dr, Uhle has always been a careful observer and his long experience in

excavations m#k« him a safe guide on his own ground, but when ho tries to square

other men's theories with his facts, lie may stumble. Having been told that it is

impossible that Man reached America before the neolithic period, he tries to bring

down his primitive folk as late as possible. Idle heads in Lima demanded dates for

1*2 ]
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bii oollectlons there. and he wag tempted to. sketch ont period* for Porn on the

principle that 500 yearn la the average duration of auy phase of omliaation. We
know far too llule yet of ancient Peru for any system of actual dates to be possible.

No erne can see those Immense urtifreial bill* on thn plain of Lima, entirely mede

of small bricks, also the leiTaoing of high rooky mountains to tire summits, without

recognising tlio length of time ucceaiary for such developments. A. C. BRETON.

Centra Asia : .
The Turks. Ozaplicka.

The Turki oj Central Aria in Hiltary and at the Prmnt Day: An IP
Ethnological Inquiry into thi Pan- Turanian Prothmi, and lIMioyraphieal / 0
Material relating to the Early Turin and the preunt Turin of Central Aria.

By M. A. Caaplioka. 32 x 14 mm., pp. 212. I6r. net Oxford : The Clarendon

Pres-. 1918.

In this timely and useful boob, Miss Ctsplicta, already welt known by hor

works an the ethnology of Siberia, examines from the point of view of anthropology

oue of tiro German projects to secure n world-wide dominion, which wae wrecked

by tire suooesses of otir armies In Mesopotamia and Palestine. This was the

l'nn-Turklo or Pan-Turaulsn movemenr, whleli aimed ui bringing dirnetly under the

eonrrol of the Osmunly Turks, aod Indirectly under German Influence, all those

mnnirim in which tho vurious Turkic Ucguages nro spoken. Had this sclieaio

succeeded the results would hove bosn pertly ooonomloal, partly polldeal s First, to

develop tho resources of Ceutra! A«la and to prerhle raw materials for German
factories

;
secondly, to put presume ou Itussls lu Oootrul Asm, and on Great Britain

by menaoliig (be safely of Sho Indian froutler through MoeopoUmla, Persia, and

Afghanistan. The remit of Mies CisplinVa's reesarvha* ts to show tbnl the Weateru

Turks, that Is to say, the people speaking Turkish language*, moil of them subject

to tho Ottoman Empire as It was eonsiltut*! before the war, and numbering some

eight or nine millions, muet bo sharply distinguished from the Eastern Turks, Inhabiting

Turkestan and Coulrel Asia as far a* Mongolia and the Cbhreeo border, a people

nnmborlog some ten millions. Tho fortnor, except for their Osmauly language, ebn.ibl

be clMilfled among Europeeol hy adoption, like Hungarians or JlulgBrlane i tho latter

may be ootelrlered m lie a remnant of thn old Turkic raoe. originally known an

lllung-tm, which bad passed through various changes in Central Asia. Tho ethnology

of three latter raoos Is very fully discussed in relation to arohieology, ami tire oonolu-

nions adopted by Mine Osapllaka ere fully lustifiod liy tho evidence collected from

sources inaccessible to most English authropologisU. Tho rain# of this work Is

enhanced by an elabornio bibliography embracing tho Russian malarial. This will

bo Indispensable to all further students of tbo ethnology of Central Asia.

W. CROOKE.

India.
The Agronomical OimreatorUl of Jai Singh. By G. B. Kayo. Cal- 11

outta t Superintendent Goromment Printing, 1918. Price, rupees 14-12, I I

or 231 .

Jai Singh wae born into in tho seventeenth oentury, and died In 1743. He
distinguished himself not only as a etateeman, aad to some extant as a soldier, bat

" He conceived and earriod out * scheme of scientific reresreh that is still a

« <u*Ma vtxttqltt,-. uuL fci wflwwu’A 'a Vi II a living or.n. The obssrvutntrbw hr.

“ creeled are . . .
‘ nxouuuiont* that irradiate a dark poriod of Indian History."'

Fond of astronomical work in his youlh. be studied it diligently. u Ho fonud tire

“ astronomical table* in use defective, and set himeclf tho task of preparing now

. . . THe] took every aisana to ensure success. He . . . studied

[ 148 1
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“ Hindu, Muslim, and European method* impartially. He collected natronumieal

“ book* and lud certain of them tr»n»Utod
;
he organised a regular *tn(T of worker*

“ and sent dome ol them to foreign couulrie* to collect information
; ho iuvited

“ certain European* ... to Jaipur; be built a largo observatory at Delhi

“
. . . i end afterward* ho built other observatories at Jaipur, Uj;ain, Beoarea,

" and Mathuri." Tho prnaont hook on tboae obecrTavirio*, undortakou primarily as

a tour report for the Archeological Survey of India, ha* boon mado mainly

de»crtptiva
;
donling elsewhere with Hindu anuonnrar In general, tho author giTea

hare merely a summary of It. and “In *o far a* it i* related to Jni Singh'a

labours,''

At fir*t Jni Singh'a Instruments wore nf rental—ontroluboa, mo*t of them

beautiful examplea of Oriental oraftsmamhip, of which nureeroun exoellont photo*

graph* are given—bo t later, judging that hi* bras, instrument* were faulty boraute

of their mobility and their iranll also, he dlaowded them and built In.Iramenu of

maionry, varying In also up to 90 feet la height. By the construction of tboao

great Inner ii menu, which figure to-day among the principal " »lght* ' of Delhi,

Jaipur, aid Benares, ho aetanlly hindered the progrere he wa* attempting to further,

for riao arid immobility in an instrument iocreaao the dlffleolllee iu altering or

improving It. While some of lire instrument* he built of masonry ore oomnvon to

many oliaarvatorle*, ihrra of tlrein aro peculiar to the obiervatorie* of Jal Singh, and

prohahly aro duo, at lead in part, to hi* own ingenuity, which, however, " wa*
'• chiefly ooaitcrued with the luuaforeuoe of dealgu, previously eaeonled lu inatrii-

" inant* of comparatively »m*U slae, to hugo masonry lurtrumanU. No now
•• Invention ... wo* aUctnpled." More or In** derailed, well llluitrsted. acootmu

of tlre*e varlou* ItisLrumente are given. Following upon the descriptions of the

Individual lustruuonW ore gunsral description* of the ncvernl oliaorvatorlna, chiefly lit

thalr liiitorieal ami astronomical aspects, together with report* upon and auggoatlou*

u* to the work at preaont required for tUstr prsaarratlou. At Ujjoln, whioh “la
•' ono of tho moil ancient nstmmomlcal oaurro* In tho world,” the nmaonry initru-

meet. aro all falliag Into ntln. Tradition making UJjain tho oentro of astronomical

learning in India, the author recoramcaida, lit addition to it* repair, that " not only
•' *hould It have a random ohiormtory, but it should be tho contro of Hindu
•' astronomies! teaching . , . tho position ... to oooord with the [Hindu]
“ traditional proltloe of aero longitude."

An Intermting bub vety brief nooount of Indian astronomy and lu hone* up to

tfco time of Jal Singh i* given In Clmptor XII ("Historical I'eiapintlvo "), wlillp III

Chapter* XIII and XIV the evolution of hia Instrument* ami tho conclusions to bo

drawn a* between bk* work and that of hi* predeenunr* and contemporaries are briolly

drill with. A* to the value of tho work accomplished by him, the author iuya i

•' Hi* avowed object was the reellflonllon of tho oalaodar, the prediction of oolipeee,
*' and so on—work whioh «ntall* a great deal of labour, and gonorally shows no
“ retnorkabie achievement . . . lib* lohema of utronamicnl work was a notable
*' one, and his obsorvolorlw still form roocureoata of a remarkable personality."

Jal Singh's Instruments, bath those of metal and thoao of masonry, were nt

tiuice used for astrological purjvtw, and wine of there are marked with graduations

intended especially for such purpoeee. One of tho Appondicns (B) la concerned

"with such astrological mallera a* aro exhibited by tho instruments." D, another

Appendix of other than purely astronomical intereit, relate* to technical tonus and
symbols. Appendix F, “Bibliography," reclaim section* concern*! with astrolabes,

Hindu astronomy, Muslim astronomy, and astrology. Tho book ha* an exoellont

index, and is provided with a line aeriee of photogravure Illustrations. W. L. H.

Xva* ATO Frormwoonx. Lin., HI* Majesty'* PriaUts, But Harding Btrwt. t«*5oa 8.0. 4.
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ORIGINAL ARTICLES.

With Plate K.

West Indies. Fewkes.
A Curved Wooden Object from 8anto Domingo.* Hv J. H'altcr "Jtf

Ou a rooeat visit io St Louie. Missouri, the author obterrod on ciliibic in tho

collection of the Missouri Historical Society, a curved wooden imnget from the

iiUad Santo Domingo which aeeaieJ U* him of u.irr than pawing Itilrrwt. It ww
nooompaniod hy a inanoaoript, of whieli dm following i» in wienliala a copy :

—

"Ax OnioixAi, Pti’lit »r Alhiikt Wahhex Kelsxv ox a Zbiii oil

Santo Domxoo loot.

•' Presented al ihe tamo time [at the object] to die Archaiologioal Dupartmont

of Ihe M iatouri Hi.tcrioal Sooiety Museum, July 17, 1878.

" A Zrmi or 'Santo Domingo Idol.

"In Ilia yean 1867-tW I pawed eon**, month* In die W*« IadiM, morn

particularly dm Windward Bahamas ami Santo Domingo. At tide date the nttneia-

lion of Ihe lost-namsJ had aearooly boon coutmnplatod mid ilia Interior of the inloul

lotaiuod, at. Iiidood, il remain* to rhia day for that mailer, alinnat a »ery lirrm

lutogniia. At there are no roadt worthy dm remo on ihe Llnud, dime are no

Wheeled vohloloa : die Inhabitant* ridu upon boJU for the moil part, and only in die

dry lemon, by inking til ran lego of the drleimp had* of the numeroui mountain

tornnra, le nommuniualloa between one put of ibe llUod and Iho oilier altetnplod

hy land
j

If naoually compel* n merehaui or lulilgulng polltUmn to »Wl tumo oily

ditlaul from hit home or plane of builnwsa, he take* advantage of Mima lltllo -loop

or eohoouer to allp along dm coast. by mm.
“ An Ameriean mining oompany, formad lor die purpoM of nUBtlng the rich

depoaiU of gold nail oopper In iho interior prorino* of La Vega, wa* oompelleil to

iotrodiiet parade lit order lo transport lb* ora from the mlnet to dm tea coasts I I

mention those fauu to account for tho length of time for whieh Ilia idol lay

undisturbed
*' Shortly before my departure from the Island, ! waa Informed of llm dlaoovery

of thit idol, or 'tomi,' a* It turd to be teiiued by the natlvaa whom Colnmbni found

upon the Inland. It waa found at the liiaermoel extremity of a large covo (of whieh

Chore ero a number in the (aland) by an Intrepid exploror of froo-thinking proellvitioe

who** curiosity had been cxcitod by the pentltloiM etoriee current In rnferenre to

tlmne oarNii*, which none of the natiree eonld be induced to penotrjto. Jt bore

every evldeuce of haring been undisturbed for untold year*. In itt immmlatn

vioiuliy were found fragment* of similar image*, bait mode ont of atone I littoad of

wood i tlieae other* hod ornmbled away [rir] by tlm action of the air ; this particular

idol baing made out of wood of the llgnuro-rllm, Indigenous to till* island. had

withstood the notion of the atmosphere hotter than the friable sandstone out of which

tho o’.hcni were formed.

The diecovorer asked too large a prino for hi* find* for my moans, tod I

reluctantly relinquished the idea of bcooming ite owner. But it chauood that I had

• PobUshod by ponoliston ef tbs *«rei»ry of t»- *mlllitcmlan Institution.

t It it with great plmenre that IK. author Uliei lkts opportunity to thank the otCcUli of

tli« Missouri ntstorkol Soctetj foe mnej eoortealM, espaaoBy for photonapbi aod l-tmUiko to

publish a donriptlon of thli antqne cbjoM.

[ »« ]
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made the acquaintance of leading German morehunt, Mr. Bruns, of Roth, Brans

4 Co., at San Felipe <lo Puerto Plata, who desired lo present me with some token

of hit regard, and hearing of my uoxlety to obtain the ‘acnii,’ he wont himself lo

the discoverer and bargained for it, and presented It to mo. Tbo children of the

discoverer had removed corlaiu liohea' teeth, which had been inserted in its mouth,

and Ids wife, ' for deieucy'a sake, 1 had seen fit to excise a rather ponderous genital

organ appertaining to it when originally discovered. In other respects It is exactly

as when discovered. The theory of certain German savants to whom J submitted

It was lo the effect that, the uucereshaped cavity where the stomach should be was
destined to receive tire offering of the devotees, anid olferings among tho ferocious

Cariht often consisting of Uie ellll warm and palpitating hoarl of a human victim,*

as among tho As leer,

"Irving stales, however, that the Dorainioun aborigines were reported by the

ehioiloles of the firat expedition under Columbni to have prevented only frulu or

flowers hefoco their idols,

“ It will he oburved that lha Idol Is evldantly lutendxl to simulate something

approaching a human' form, extended ipon Its hank, when aeon from above
; but

wImiii lnolc.nl at from the side, It mm also seemingly Intended to represent nine
reptile of tho lisanl sponlea, with which those Islands abound, the aims being thrown
forward and out of joint, m it* wore. The greateat mystery is how this hard wood
eould lie carved without the aid of metals, os It is generally admitted that It must
have bean t the sharpen sea (bell might perhaps, by mouth# of oositlnuad applica-

tion, have suflood, but anyone who will try to oarve llganm-vlUo will have a

realiaiiig some of tho |>eiMveiance oueoutlal to reive iaeb an affair, eron with our
beet modern eJgod (oats.

“That the semi Is a genuine rello of prehlstorlo ages, antecedent to tho dis-

covery of America In HM, I have no doubt, nor do the present Inhabctunts of Knnto
Domingo worship or inn nifac lure Idols of any kind. As It was obtained from tho

or.glnul discoverer, tbare would ieein to ha no valid i«aaou for not accept ng It ns

the iwohuhlc objaet of propitiatory worship or ndorallon by the natives of San
Dorn Ingo."

It seems well lo supplement this deuriptiou with Illustrations and a few
additional noire. Tho object Is reived out of on* of th. hardeet of black tropical

woods which still retains, here and there, a smooth surface, although In plaere worn
aa If by action of the elements. Its length from top of the lined to soloa of tha
fost is 24 inches

;
breadth across the bowl jnst above tbo hips 6J inches.

|

It will bo noticed tliat, like many other curvod woodou objects, it was foupd In
a nave, and attention should be called to the fact that tome of the Antillean* are
•aid to have lived In cures or porformed their ceremonies In there secluded localities.

Specimens of Idols hare hssu collated in tbo cavee of Cube, Bento Domingo, Porto
Rico, and tho Leaser Antilles; but oavne are not the only localities where they have
boon found. It may be pointed out that the shelter of a cave i, well adapted to
preserve wooden objects.

Doisal, ventral, and lateral views of the specimon are showa In tho accompanying
plate (Plate R). The maker evidently Intended to represent a human figure, tbs
ventral side (Fig. o) of whore tody is modified into a shallow howl while the
ooovei dorsal surface (Fig. l>) is marked by four chevron-shaped elevations resembling

• tha author to unfamiliar with tins ore-xo among the T.haTpej,'-, „ho pmbabiy med^tht.

MSmMoaS'tTOwwre mTs^^
**** ”'“kM (oure.u), r»u. severs red fragrant herbs,"

** Wrtonlty to tb.sk Mr*. Be.--r.gmvl for weeing th« dlmcmtcw

1«
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rilo. The arm* ure extended beyond the hndy U>hin<l the heed, while both legs

are appended to the hip* on the op poiite aide and so Hov«kI that tho knoe joint of

11)0 right and loft let'* are bent in opposite directions. The flexure of the legs

is difficult to ox plain unless the howl-liko depression In supposed to lo sllualcd on

the ventral surfuoe.

Tito upper arm* loar engraved representations of armlets and iudsod hand*

encircling the legs. These correapond to tho Umls described by historians and
ethnologists ns tied about Uicao appendage*. Tbe fingers are bent itirrtrd oir tho

palms of the hands irhilo the toss nre floxoJ on the soles of tho feet in a

characteristic way, to which attention hits often beon rad lad in descriptions of

oxamplns of AntilUian art.

Three views of tho hoed, two of which show protilea, indicate that the faee la

tuniotl In tho same direction M the concavity at the abdomen. The top or die

head baa what appears lo resemble a rep, iudioaled by ougrovod linn hilatorally

arranged, extending to the level of the npjirr rlrns of tho eye depreasiona <m each

side. It is proluthia that in those eye sonic j», now empty, wore formerly inserted

oy dial In made of metal, shell, or .tour, the attachments of which are still viaihlo.

The month, nose, nnd chin have human rather than animal oontours, tho lost

mentioned being probably once tilled in with n pinto of nlisll or metal no which

l*oll (“ Ashes’ tooth " of Kolsoy's M8.) wero represented.

Tho aims arc attached to tho back of thu licrnl and do not oilond above the

crown. The side view, of those appondng's (e, rf) show lingers, morn accurately

• poshing, oIbwh, tnrned In on the palms of the hands. The elhowa seam to have

Iheii natural flexure but no one save an ulhlole oonld bring his arms to ilia beck

of hit bead In the manner Indicated, If wo suppose the cotteavlty in ha Him ventral

region or the hotly. On llm other hand, If dm noncavity Indicates tha dorsal

region, while tlui arm. could rcailily be raised iu tho position Indicated, they would

not Ixi brought liefoio the face as here aluiwn. Rvideo tly Immnn anatomy Is not

onrcfnlly followed in the direction in which llm limbs mo Hexed.

The attaolimeuls of logs to the trank and tho direction in which lisa knees urn

bet* is oven uiorn anomalous. If Figs, c nnd <1 represent die liguro -lauding, and

tbe position of the face bo uii index of tha rontnil rrgino, and the hips attached

to the dorsnl region, tho concavity of dm body would likewise lx voilrnl and tbe

rlbe dorsal. Tho only objection to this theory of orientation is that die Antllleans

generally represent llm vertebra) or baokbone by notched projoetlons, which are

aIncut in this specimen.

It will be noticed that tbe domnl side of the hip joint. (Fig. 6) is rough, as If

something had been broken or cut off at this plnco. A» rho support* of *at»

would naturally be situated in this position It is possible that logs formerly existed

here and have bean removed.

Intrrpbratiqn.

This object so cloudy resembles tho speoimcu lu the British Museum, which

Mr. Joyoe* has Montiftod as a scat, that there Is little doubt that tbo use of both

woe the some. A superficial oxaminstion of tbe various other objects that have

horn Identified ae duAot (scats) cannot fail to convince one that West Indian

objects of widely diflercut forms and probablo usos had been referred to by archae-

ologists trader this group. The author has been led to re-examine specimens known

to him to have eome from the West Indies in ordor bettor to classify die group,

and to determine the proper Identification of the carved wooden object we are

considering.

• 11 Prehistoric AntV]tlMM rrem the Antilles la t*e British Mnwatn ~ (Awr*. Pc f . AmlAr. /•«.,

Yol XXXVII, Jaly-Dee. 190T),

^ ^
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On companion of photographs of ibo Missouri specimen anil Mr. Joyce's illus-

i rui ion » and description of (hat in tbe British Museum, the anlbor believes that

while holb have general llkonenre*, ikere arc minor diffcrcnocs of eoihoionl Intenwt

10 merit the reprinting of ibo only known description of ibo former, especially ae

tliaio two are (lie only repreaanutirea of a type of which Ilia Britiah Muaenm

objost ia Ibo oilier known mnrahar yol dusoriberi. Mr. Joyro'a refrrrciiros lo llie

Bricih Museum specimen aro quoted entire <

—

“There is inly one wooden aeat in tbo Britiah Miueura bur. dial, an old and

11 (mealing specimen. i» aooompnniod by fairly oomplote information. Title specimen

aleo belonged lo Ibo Cbritiy Collection, baring been presented In 1876 by Captain

Molfoit Campbell. An old label pealod in ibo middle of ibe eeal and dating lo a

period anterior, reads. 'Found in a cave al 81. Domingo, preeenicd by General 8,

‘ Imkorl, Dominican Army.' The donor supplied ibo information that the spacamon

which waa given 10 him by General I intuit t was 'found it Isabella, thirty milee from

• Porto I’lata, 8t. Domingo, In a care inhabited by Indlane in foiroer lima*.'

" Cul from wild, heavy, hard brown wood. Illtyphalllo flgnro of a man lyiug

prono on bneM and elbowa ; ilia foroheed le much flattened. and roproeonU artificial

deformation i the oyee are deep circular carltlea (diameter 18 mm.), and look at If

they li.nl held Inlay
;
the mouth ii open and tbo lowor Jaw very promluont i tbe can

are In Intetel relief and are represented with oiroular dieoe in the lolsw ; a lino In

eharp relief rune from ilm point of the nt»« over and behind the rare
i
Ibo chin reel*

on the fiats which am clench Oil with the nails downward*; riU and navel are shown

in relief, and aloo (ho male organ*
;

the back la hollowed out to form a ml
i

the

log* are ported, and tbo light bent abarply et Uio knee, so that the foot la derated

in tbo air
i

below each knee la a tranaveiso groove encircling the leg, roprceoniing

a knoe bandage, that on tbe loft brooder than that on Ibe right : these groove* wore,

evidently, not inlaid, since limy are filled with engraved ornament t the.nnkla joint*

arc shown In relief, lb* feet are short aod broad, and tbe tore bent over. Total

length. 780 mm. British Museum. Christy Collscllon, 9753.”

The above description of ibo Itrhlsh Museum apaolinau applies equally well In

general to that In the Missouri Hlstorloal Socloty, loevlng no doubt that the two

belong to tbo same typo. There I* n close eimilorlty hotwonn tboin and objoota

oaUod duAo> by tho Antilloans. and Joyce’* identification of tho British Museum
peolmen ha* much In Ita favour. At they muet be regarded an vory aberrant

specimens of scats, It Is wall to discuss tlrolr relation to other known forms of dvkot
previously deicribed from tho Weet Indies.

Among objects thst have been referred to na rents there may bo mentioned at

Irest two, pceslbly three, type* 1 (1 ) semi stools; (2 )
UlJa (table*), recopiaolee for

offerings used In rites
; (8) mortar* or grinding object!.

In their simplest form »i find Idols or loinis sentmi on stools which ate generally

identified as duAot. Two of there semi stool* nro known—one figured by M. Pinart,*

the other by the aulbor.f The former i* made of burnt clay aod has seared upon

it a day repiwcntation of an idol. Tho latter, now in tbe United flinlre National
Museum, is made of wood, on which two wooden idols are seated,f and differ* from
tho Erat-mantloned not only in shape but aleo in material. Thle itool h» a vertical

luck whieh is not reprwicntid in day imager. There it every probability that the

eeau upon which there idols sit or equal may bo Identified as semi stools.

Still further modifications of stcoU, but without idols scaled upon tbsm, nlso

• .¥« nr la Ftttrtlypki ri d.vlijaifle/ da Oraxdu *f Praia UulUtu P*r» 1890. (Petlo

(Ksiail* ot MS)
* Annul Apart, Durr,is c/ Jaxrl.ua XUreUyj, Rale sol, «, s'

I Op. rift, Plata ln«a, a.
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occur in vatfotu collections. Several of these, made of wood, are large enough to

serve na aeaU for meu, and there Is authority from early Spanish records that a

cacique used similar tents when be functioned ns n seaii. The member* of the

embassy sent by Columbus ou bia first voyage, to a village in Cuba, were eondooteil

by the natives, an the account roods, to »ont» with fantastic animal deeoraUoo—

probably becnnsa they were regarded as cacique* or zemis. The dead were sold to

have been sooted on similar stools, the dosd being also regarded os xcnii iu their

ancestor worship.

There are two well-known types of satoi stool* destitute of the seated idols,

one of which haa a head carved ou the margin of ibe horiionta! part, the other on

lop of tbe vertical portioo. In Ibe Hist type the baud of an animal is cut In relief

on the middle of the anterior rim between tbe legs, and In tbs second tbe haad,

and often tho shoulders and arms, ate out on the upright. Both typos tony havo

boon used as s«mi stools. In thcae the idol it absent, but the reliefs out on tho

seats are significant. Th* dccoratkas on them suggest the St Louie speolmeu. but

they have neither a form nor the slat requisite for a cnelquo ssut It may well

hove been that the couoavillM which they share witdi our specimen terved for the

depuelt of ceremonial offerl»g» to tho semi repmir-nted about them,

Savsral oilier objects Identified *• mats may be mortar* need for grtndlug

chocolate or seeds, Tho objoots referred to are mounted on four logs, and are

tomei.iiies without ornamentation, but often tho carving* on thorn are oonvon-

•muallied into human or animal forme, nullmauliiry head* or appendages being found

imi i Ini*, of the eiMieavltiss,

Th# conclusion arrived at by cnmpacatvo studlee li that tlie wcodiiu objeet to

bleb this paper Is dovoud—and tha same may apply alio to that •losoril«<l by

Joyoe—was used ueltber aa a Mat nor mortar, although It ha* MOM point* of

reeamblanoe to die former. It may have been a eeremonlnl objwrt, or even an Idol,

with u cavity In whlnh cakes, (lowers, or fruit* wore planed during religious ritoe.

J. WALTER FEWKES.

Obituary. Kolth.

Outtav Magnue Ratalua. Ujl A. JTeiM, M.t>. 70
It i* with doep regret that we ubroulda tho death of ono of tho meet I tf

distinguished Honorary Fellow* of tbe Royal Authropologl"*l Institute— Professor

Gastav ItaUit*. He was born in Stockholm In 1842, the year In which hi* famous

father, Anders Retain*, initiated tha method of deionblng the *'mpo of ekull* and

head* In the toroi* whleli their breadth bnsr. to tbsir length. Anders Kntsius,

who held the obalr of Anatomy in the Caroline Modloo-ohlrurgloal of Stookbolm,

died iu 1860 i sixteen year* later hi* son succeeded to hi* chair, and dovotoi his

life and tbe ample meaiie, wbloh a sympathetic aud fortunate marriage placed at

hi* disposal, to continuing the liuea of Inveetigotion* opeuod up by Lie father, unlll

bis death, on the 21*t of July, 1919, at the rip* ago of 77. It may be said of hbn

that be did more to enrich the literature of Physical Anthropology, Anatomy, and

Physiology than any other man of his lime. Hie numerous monograph* and atiasra

deserve to be called prluoely, whether wo consider the finish and magnificence of

their illustration, tbelr full and accurate record of observation, or tb« exactness of

tbe methods which were employod in their production.

Hi* Bret task, umlertakeu in 186*. wheu he wa* only 22 yearn of age, was to

ooltoct, edit, and publish bis father’# contributions to Anthropology. We will not

•top to enumerate his numerous minor contributions to tho atcbtcology of Sweden,

nor bis paper* dealing with tbe skull* mid brains of Lapps and Finn*, bnl paea to

the atlas which he published in 1900, entitled Crania Sutciea Antigua, in which

[
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Sim

s'

nil tho prehistoric skull* of Swollen are described nml delineated—o work which
ia fundamental for Ihe proper understanding of Iho prehistoric rnoa» of Britain.

Two yonre luier, io conjunction with Professor Karl Klim, ho iaeisoil • quano
Tolumo, AnlAropo/t/pia Sttsiitu, tho standard work on the physical characters of

lh# inhabitant* of Sweden. Teti years ago the Itoyal Anthropological Institute

in viral him to give (lie Huxley Lecture, nhieli Imi devoted to u consideration of

the " So-oslled North European Race of Mankind." In tbnl lecture ho expressed

hie four* ilint the

evolutionary machine

iutroditced into Bnropa

by onr modem indus-

trial form of oity life

waa hearing hardly on

the typo of man which

had flouriidied In Scan*
dlnnvia ami Biiralu In

|u*t time*, and took

a gloomy view of tbo

future of the Nordlo

moo. Ha did not fear

an ail verso fate for

tha Nordlo typo in the

hnltlnflold, but tho vor-

diet of Ilia Industrial

wotV.hup vna ominous,

lint nlmlvter may be

Ihe fitio of the Nonllo

nice. no fellow of the

I intitule who had ilia

fortune to llntcu to

tho lluxloy Lecture of

1900 can forgot tho

graolonenew, uuttrtasy,

and modesty of the

locturer, nor the plea-

aaot memoriae which

hie wi'e and he loft,

with Ida nndienae.

Miuiy of Ida re-

ai'iircliei wore directed

to elucidating tho re-

lationship of mankind

to apes aoil of one
roc* of mankind to anothar.

,
In this category come his Das MsiueAnMru, pub-

llabed In two vniuinci in 1896, hie examination «f the microscopic structure of the

oortox of the brain, bis investigation! of tho epennafanoa of anthropoid npc.n, the

retroversion of tho upper extremity of die tibia, ami many other contributions.

His ohief rraearehei relate to pure auntomy, parlionlorly to the finer structure of

Ihe internal oar, of the nerve system, and of the organs of Mine. In thnt field his

publication* represent permanent contributions to onr knowledge cf llie animal nnd
human body. A. KEITH

t*
ootit viusue njrriio*

ISO
J
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Yoruba : Folklore. Wyndham.
Th« Divination of Ifa (A Fr.gmtnl), By J. Wyndham. Qfi

If# an* the Messenger of the God*, ml i* consulted by tho Yoniba II

U

on *11 subjects.

Hit priest* (lulled Bubstiwu) |i-alu i!ou*H.irn!iIy by divination, which they

perform with tand ou a circular board, or wilh a charm call*! OkpdiU.
Okpelle consist* of eight pioccs of bark oo u suing. That# eight are arranged

in fours, thiu

£aoh of the pieces of bark may fall either with the ouitlds or the Intid*

showing. Consequently eaah set of four may fall iu sixteen dillsrani way*, taring

different names mid roonulugs.

The sixteen names are :

-

OgW— ell face down—Inside showing.

OydVu—all faee up—outside showing.

Iwntl.

ICdl,

Obira.

OkAiirnn

Bdeltua.

OwArlu.

Ohll or On'mgnn.

161
]
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Okpollo U thrown cr.

called

n the ground ami tlm two fours aro identioal the

Oglm Moji (U., Two Oghea) Egutan Meji

Oyeku Meji Ore* Meji

Iworl Meji Errdlte Meil

Edi Moji Eutrah Meji

ObAra Moji Ologbon Meji

Okanran Meji Kkk* Meji

Uoehuo Meji Oaha Moji, or

Aworln Meji Offun Meji

Thaw are called the Sixteen Mmkih'h of Ifa.

Tim chuoaa, Iionevttr, of the four on ilio ItaludawiVt left agreeing with that mi

hik right la only mu' In klxtoan. Tim other fifteen uucnbliialiwia which imiy appear

with Ogb« ou the right, uri called t Ogbe Y'oku, Ogbe Wori, Ogbtt 1)1, .ft o.

Similarly with the other McMuigm* of Ife. The«c combination. aro call.nl the

ohlldrou of Uio Moa.cnget who appear* on (lie right. Thu*, Ogbo Yekn I* a child

of Ogboi Oyeku Logic ii * child of O.veku.

From thu it. will ho iron that Okpello can aliow 250 combination*,

1‘roctJuit,—A nun corna* to u Bulmhtwo to ooniiilt lfa. Ho place* a gift of

towrlw (to which ho hat wbi.pered In* noed*) bofoto tho Bnlialawo. Th« latter

l*kw Ok polio mid ptacoa it ou tho oowrlce. Ilo thou lay., - Yon. Okpollo, know
" what thl* man -Id to tho oowrlro. Now toll me." Then ho IlfU Okpollo and
Jnji It out ou the Hour. From tho mmmifltr or child which appeal* the HuUUwo
I* *up|Mi*cd to diulunn that hi* olianl want* a «n, ha* itolmi a gout, or luu a tooth-

aclio, a> tlm c**o tuny I*. Ho thin tell* him what iio mint bring iu a nacrlfloo to

aoliiuv* Ilia rink In nil eu*u* the iMrifluo (w a l.tgo part of It) It offered to

]C*lm (dm doll) fnr four that ha tnlgui undo tho good work. For lutuiioc, tho

clln.it U poor abil treed. muwty
t Kdl M*|l appear*. *nd th* tlahalnwo toll* hU olianl

tu bring a dog, a fowl, and *oin# oowria. and palm-oil. Tho man *pilt* tho dog
•nd tho fowl

I
pat* palm oil *u.l cowrie* lualdo them, nud tuke* them to K«hn.

ITi* H.UIawo prabumablr take* dm bulk of tlm cowri.* fur klmialf. .

Tbo appearance of Oghi Xleji promise* long Ilf*, hut n gnat met l-i brought.
If u mull hn* no children nnd Oyi'ktt Majl uppear*, ho muai biiuu a rum and n

float

I wort Moji domaml* egg-, a pigeon, and cowrie* from n elok man.
Edl alova.

OWra Majl,—A laoridne ol 2 ocek*. 2 lien*, nnd 250 cowri** i» needed to

purify after mcoatraution.

Okanran Majl.—A goat and 500 cowri** bring on menalrnaiioii.

BtWiea Meji.—A alie-goat nnd 2 ben* to cum a hendaoho.

Awdrlti Meji.—4 rock* and BOO cowrie* to bring about die death of on*’*

enemy.

Egutan Meji.—A ram (large) and 1,200 cowrioa to euro a had boUyaehe.
0*“ Meji.—Batcher’* meat and 4 pigeon* to drivo away wltehmafu
Lrette Meji.—2 piguou*, 2 cock*. attd G03 cowrie, to got children.

Kturah Meji.—One Urge gown, a aheap, nnd 300 ©on rUa to. euro oyo dinotnu.

.

OlogUm Meji.—Sacrifice 4 euail* ami 4 pigeons if one *u*pecti aomoone wishoa
to jwiaou one.

Ekka Moji.—4 Iicor, oil. and 7C0 cowries for ear-ache.

Omni Moji. • If children keep on dying, -orifice 16 -nail*, 16 rat., 16 lithe.,

and 1,600 cowrie*, and tho following children will live.

152 1
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Osso Mejl.—8 details. 8 pigeone, mid 800 cowries for children.

Ogbo Yoke.—(fl) If a nun Iim no money, be mini bring 4 pigeon*, 2 shillings,

and »oap. The Babalawo mi*** loaves (cmc-inr) vriih rhe *mp a charm, and
the man most use it for a bath.

(6) If a nun is very ill, he muet offer 3 ho-goata and Cs. He will then

be better.

Ogbo Wort—(a) If a nun in nick, ho mutt offer 8r. and a sheep. Otherwise,

ue will die.

(6) If a innn needs money, he must bring threed and fl pigeons and buy soap.

The Babalawo gab tin aji ami pute them on the soap with the pigeon’s blood.

The thread ia pul inside the soup. The mac then washes,

(o) If a man lui eocmnllied u crime, he matt bring 7 cock* aud Ms. Thu
Babalawo kill* the cooks, and ukes the 35s. for himself. lie takes Ibe sand of

Ogbo Won from the Ifn board and puia some on ear.li eock's breost, with 260
cownee. Piro of the cocks are tbon given to Rslm and the other 2 are taken to a

place whore three roods meet. Then either a ueeeonuy w Itrees will not appear in

court or the aooused will be found nor guilty.

(if) If two men wait the same woman, and Ogle Wotl appears (when one of

Uinm consults Ifa), ilia Babalawo aaka for 4 hens and a he-giMl. The woman tbea

becomes iho client’s wife. Kshn gate the hens and tlio goat's blood
t

tho llaluiUwo,

the goat J. WYNDIIAM.

REVIEWS.
Anthropology.

Amtrie/i* Journal qf l'k#iit*xl Anthropology, Vol, H, A 'a. 1. Washington
:
04

March, 1910. 01
This Journal coaUouesJu eouroe of usefal Information. In the preeenl nnmW

tho editor, Dr. A. Hrdlleka, lias a valuable paper on Anthropometry, Indie-

pensable for reforonco, dotorlbing the preliminary oflorls from I860 onwards to

initiate and to systematise tho methods used, end giving a carefully annotated und

illustrated translation of the Keport of Uie Spoclnl Commlaalou at the Monaco

Congress* In April, 1906, with the whole of the many points In skull 'uioeMiremmii

fully deflued.

No Britlah representative was Available for tliar. Commlselon, but at the

folluwlug Congress, held at Geneva, Sepiamlwr 9-14, 1912, tlie Anthropometric

Commission had four British among Ilia twanty-four representatives or eight

countrio*, and Dr. W. L. II. Duokworlh woe oue of tho thrnn reixmlcrs. The

translation of Ibe ropoit of this second eominlsslon is boro given, end eonstsu of nu

Introduction, the gencinl principles and detailed deflnillons or the bodily meosnre-

mcnls approved by the Commission and tbo Congress, with eotne failber rciolntions.

Dr. Hrdlk'ka adds t
“ The task undertaken is not yet flmthod ; bnl what iiae boon

" dono furnishee a sound nuclei!- for furlber development." Wheu an intcnaiional

association of anthropologists Is formed (ns outlined at the Conference held in

London.t Juno I, 1912, after the I8tb International Ctttgmts of Americanists), it

U lo bl hoped that a permaoeut Anthropometric Board may be instituted to doal

with all HUeelioas respecting methods and instruments.

Dr. G. G. MmCurdy follows with furtbor remtrks on tho Conference at the

Royal Antliropjloglonl Institute, and u iianjlation of the circular letter sent out te

anthropologists soma months ago by members of the lieoio d’Anthropologic of

Paris, In which they suggested th e fou nding of a permanent InternationalJn-utute

* Ihlfttenth Cangroi of l'lthSlUtflC Anthropology xrA Axdimokgr.

t Called by Royal Anthrvp^Ulfical JartJtota.

[ 1*8 1
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of Anthropology for the allied nation*, with * neutral office. He think* that n

preparatory emigres* might be called to ooaildar tho important question* of budget,

peraonnrl. etc. Bat in the prenont unsettled itato of the world, private and

individual effort! at corporation, and correspondence on the tminy mibjecu of

iutenvU, would bo more practical than formal gathering* which mwt money. Tho

letter of the (took ennntraud «nrae nf the point, imule specially ptoinineal by the

**r. such a* : Political organisation, varying according to raeeu and tradition ;
tlie

idle and evolutlou of religion* him*
;

racial and etbnlo aptitude* revealed by

the war; persistence and tmnefoimntlon* of national aAtagoultmk ;
dangera aud

advontago* of crmelugi among different mess, otc.

The laat-niiiniHl U nf paoollar itn|»rUiicb. The dreadful combination* to be

•nii in the aoulh-weate/n Ilniteil Sutea, resulting from lh« meeting of Anglo-

Saxon*, Negron*, Indian*, Mexican*, and Chlmwe may he partly the uouia of the

iinrmt in that border region. Mongrel*, of no country, they are easily led Into

rniiohiof. What would happen in Australia If thoro were no colour Ur T

The National Rcoareb Council, organl**d in 1016 at the requeai of President

Vfllaon, by the Natlooel Aoademy of SolMicoe, al.o hn* a piano liorc. with it,

Artloloe and thirteen DIrlilon*, the laM being that of Anthropology aud P.yubology.

The Connell I* to hold an aunnal meeting In Washington in April. At tho ui noting

nf the Anerloau AiMolation for the Advancement of Selene*, hold nt Baltimore,

I)eon uibar 1918, there were disouuioos aud reMluUoal III SlOtlon H, nftoiwanU

embodied in n Report to tho President «f tho Research Council, signed by P. Bona,

A. M. Toner, ai d Ale* Hrdtlc'ka. Thl. *liould be read by all Uio.'t who lire lute-

raetod in goiwial anthropology (pp. 100- III), and lu rolutlou to eolontlflo rewards.

Anthropology neodi more humanity, ilieper liulght Into the problems of human
oondnol It li not merely n model of oorreat measuring of booe*. or oollootlng

detail* of dugluting custom*. At preaonl moet of the wnfjluri *peolall*e on tlie

linen with which they happen to U brought la conlncl, end •** little beyond their

Immediate field. They have limited mean* for intruded reeworoli ami their leitltn-

tloin Nokloia help them. Ample fund* for tho proper ttaluhig nf young men of

Mlllibli capacity uro the first uorcHity.

Among*! other arllelr* In this number I* one by H. B. Been and Wlluior Baker,

of the Aniioiii.cnl Laboratory. University of Virginia, on “Racial Char»ctert*Ui’. of

Spleen Weight In Man,” bated on poet-mortem 1* 110 ( 11 * from hoapltalt in the United

Slate.. Tho .pleats* of I,Ml while men. 1.338 negro men, <41 whim women, and

834 negro women were iiUtiicd for the »Utdy. The author* pruemit tAhlo. of

detailed dola 011 ibnee iploaai that oould U comldeiud uoiuial, ami oonelmle that

the epleeu of tho negro i* imnllor than that of the while.

Lome R. Sullivnn, or the American Mueium.of Natural History. w«. able to

mealore the "Samar" United Twin* (Philippine*), In duly 1918, *1 Coney Inland.

They had been previously described by Dr. R. U. Riggal lu the IIHiiih MtJieal

Journal of 1911, being twenty-two mouth* old at the time of UI* examination.

At ten yer.r* old they wore bright intelligent little fellow*, well educated, aud *poko

good Bagliili. The photograph ehow* them well olothod. The left twin (« right-

handed and the right twin left-handed. They are of mixed Malay, type.

The same author ie represented in a notice of hie paper pnbliihcJ by the

American Museum. 1918, ou “ Raelnl Type* In the Philippine Island*." Thi* ie a

review of tie data which have gradually accumulated during tho last thirty years,

retailing iu the conclusion that " the bulk of the population le Included under three

••racial type*: (1) Malay with distinctly Mongoloid affinities, comprising about

" nine tenth* of the total; (2) Indonesian, next In point of number*, with Mongoloid
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•• afflnitie* bat in leans? degree (Jiao the Malay type ; and (3) Negrito with Negroid
*‘ affinities." Bat native Mexicans were departed (here continuously during the

eonturioa of tlio Spanish oceu|«tioo of Mexico, »o that there mast be ion Mexlonn
•train. Tho oooMont traffic to and fro wax one of the remarkable foatuiei of the

Spanish rule. A. a BRETON.

Oriental Studies.

Bulletin of (ho School of Oriental Studies, 151 pp. Publlabcd by the Seluol 00
of Oriental Studio), London Inilitntioti, Finsbury Clreu*. E.C. 2, 1918. OL
Prloe 6s.

The Bulletin of tie School of Oriental Studies contain* mi Important enumer-

ation and deeoriptiou of the ludo-Aryan and Danllo vernacular. by Sir George

Grieraon, which will be wolcomed ae anpplying a gap ill the description of Indian

language! named by the Incomplete •• LlngoUllc Survey." Tho lame number

contains a iramlaiion by Dr. I* D. Barnett of Shndakahari Diver's deecrlprion of

Paiadlte lo the Sabnroaaukara vilmu, a Oaoareae poem of the seventeeiitli oontnry,

aud a dieotuakm of Bengal! noimdg by Mr. J. D. Anderwn. China la reproaentod

by "Note, on the Noetorian Monument at Slenfu,” by Dr. Giles, and translation!

from the works of Po-ChlW, a ninth century pool and press writer. Africa baa

two paitem, " Iliuia Wit ami Widow," by Mr. J. Withers Gill, and Swahili poetry

by Mias Werner.

The only historical contribution U an sxeorpl by Prof. Mirgolloith from tlm

chrnnlolo of Miakawailil doiorillng the Itnmlan aaleuro of Banlbe'eh, lu Aswbljan,

in tbs tenth oontnry.

Tho Bulletin domains • low wlawe and also an obituary of the famous Frenoh

Sinologue. M. Edouard CIutuiium, who diod on the S7lli January. 1018.

SIDNEY II. KAY.

PROCEEDINGS OP SOCIETIES.

Anthropology. BrltlBh AasooliUlon.

Eiphty-seunth Annual Meeting of tit British Association for tie 00
Advancement of Science, held at Bournemouth, Septsmhet 9-13. 19)9. 0®
Proceedings of Section If (Anthropology).

Tho Anthropological Section of Uie British AMOoiation met at tlm Municipal

College, Bonnsnouth. from September 9th to I3U.. midti the Prc.ldency of Prof.

Arthur Keith. F.H.8.

Frof. Keith's nddrass wa» ontitled "The DilTerentlatioo of Mauktnd into

Samoa," and sooslalod in ao application of the Theory of Hormones to explain

Racial Charnclorletioe. [To bo published in full in Hep. Bril. Assoc.]

ETHNOLOGY AND PHYSICAL ANTHROPOLOGY.
Hanoi.ii PaxKI.

—

The Finnic Problem.—Tim modern inhabitant* of Finland

contain both Nordio and Mongoloid elements, but the balance of evidence tends to

show that the langnago and tradition are derived from the Aclatlo element. A freeh

examination of tho Brcbmologlcal evidence aocma to show that the first warn of these

Mongoloid people arrived in the Beltio rogion on tho retreat of the loo Sheet, and

were responsible for the Maglcraoeo eultnre, which developed later into that known

aa Eu.i Scandinavian or Arctic. Toward* tbe cloeo of the Noolltblo Age the Nordic

people arrivod In Denmark from the Ruteian 8toppea, mid advanced Into SneniB and

Wo.tnrgotland, driving before them tire Maglemow- Arctic folk, who retreated to the

north, where Uioy urviye an Lapp*. Furiher Mongoloid tribe* were well wtabliehcd

at the junction of the Oka aud the Volga early in tho Bronre Age. In the middle
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of tint polled they wore occupying tin margins of the Finnish lakes and u the

same time Nordics from Swolon wero occupying the Baltic seaboard. In the fifth

century a.o. the Nordics tuok to the fjoids and t# piracy, nod there wna a goocral

movement to thn ninth nod weal. Meanwhile the Mongoloid tribe* ooeupied the

whole of Finland, the Bnltic province* and Co>t Prmasio. When, nhont a.n. 1000,

the period of piracy eenae-J, fresh Nordic immigrants arrived from Sweden, who
•ere the aiiocaton of the prHenl Nordic population of Finland.

Mias M. A. Cxaplioia .—Hiiiory and Ethnology in Central Alia.—Onr exltilug

olasui lice tion for Eastern Europo uud North uod Central A-ia, Is biuutd on historical

rather than ethnological data, lo Ilia " Ural-Altaic " group <m Inelitdad five “ mow "

—

Finnic, Turkic, Tuugnaic. Samoyedie, and Mongnllo—«ho are raid to bo linguistically

alike but, otberwlie, to form separate race*. But the "Mongolia moo " cannot bo

shown to form a dlatinct group in (lie inme sotrae is the other four
| and lU

appearance In thr lame ranks with Turk* and Finua la duo to tlte ethnologiiu'

uncritical udnptkm of the history of ihe Jinghla Khan period. KlUnologioally thn

Mongols form n bridge hntwneu the Tungns and the Turk*, originating in u mixture

of thole two arm on the atappes of Mongolia.

Another misleading t«rm "Talon,” is simply a name of Timgualo origin for a

olau which at tha time of Jlnghia Khan belonged to tho mmo confederacy aa did

the Mongol clan.

linv. Prancis A. Alle*.— Tracts q/ iWywian, Mthneelan, ami Atutraloid

KUmtnli in Printline America.—'Tho writer hiought forward evidence lo aupport

tho view that Mnlnnoaluu, Polyueilan, uud Auslralold nocks are represented In the

natlre populations of Atnorioa.

I’aortsson H. J. Fuut.---A Compartran oj an Ancient and a Surriving
Type of Man.—Geographical study of anthropological typos In modern population!

haa rovonlod nosls of poreooa rorombllug In many way* typos of pro-Neolllhlo period*,

•cpoolally Combe Capella and olesely related exiunplea.

A number of akiilla from loaig barrows In Britain, from car loin Prenoh dolmens
(Bm Moulius and nillanrourl) and from Swedish megallthiu graves show a grading

from Cmnhe Capella character* to Nordlo. Modern reprwonUttvo* of those character*

have Ihmiu found In Honmllland, Abyssinia. uud Egypt, Sardinia, Traa-oe-MontM,
Portugal, North Italy, il>» Rhone Valley, Austria, Rumania, Russia, nnd India.

About twenty-four oam have Iwui studied in lit* vicinity of Plynlymou and In

remoter part* of 8.W. Walee. all men nf puto local d«K«ll. Thara ( thus u

strong preemption dial we have a per. latent typo. Mott of tl» Individuals noticed

In Wales have the hair rather straight with low oihllnl Index nod prominence of

the xygomatlca. But rare individuals with markod prognathism Imre the hair very
curty, and suggest a "negroid character.” Tho lntter character is emphnsiwxl by
HiullVida-Ruggeri in the name •• Kurafrtonn typo,"

F. 0. Parbors.-—TAr Phyncal CfiovaeUnitu'i oj the Modern Union. Tho author
Invited discussion as lo tho most valuable and practical data In dotormining tho charac-
teristics of the modern inhabitant* of the British Idea. Tho following were suggested
as especially significant in view of an analysis of the data at promt available The
cranial and oephalio Index, attocuon bolog called to tho fact that the lodex of the
British Ids* is Liin low rat in Europe

;
the orbital index and the orbital heiglit, the

latter being valuable ns a menus of discriminating between the Nordio and Medllerrsnean
typos

; the cranial heights and facial indie™
;

eUndanliaed orthogonal projections of

tho nc-ritao of rknlls
j
statute aad its quick reaction to environment

; eye colour nod
tho presence of brown pigineot lu hair nud skin colour ; and the features, especially the

contour of the nose.
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L. IT. Duiilkt Buxvun.— The AuthroptJoyg of Cypnu .—From hold mrtuore-

menta of tbe living it would appear Ibnl the population of tbe villagw investigated

fell" I" 1 *' '»* group, which cannot a* yet, however, lie differentiated with certainty

Into the Alpine and Mediterranean type.. An examination of a eboit wiice of aocient

akulU afford* orideuoe ibat the undent type. corrcepond with the module.

R. W. Pniucrr Oitixxtnr.—.S'nmo Glm/nti oj Unhiwau Papua.—The ootn-

mnnilie* at woolly-haired people di.covered In recent year* in the mountain region!

of Now Gninm ire diatfuetly dinner thao three of tlie boih bwlande, who in turn

differ phyaically from the coeetai people. It will ho found on farther iavMtigation

thnl i Nnjrrito- Papuan element exlnta aim In the tril«e of tho Ow«o Stinley Range,

all of which appear phyaloiJIy to ho. the rreulU of n mixture between refller •tardea

of abort and tall light-yellow ami dark-«klnned people.

ARCHEOLOGY.
R. R. Manerr .—lleatnl Arehttologital lAicoreriei in Iht Channel Itlandt.—

0) OatU rlt Sl. Hre/adt. -A outting 18 feel deep bna lioou driven from otiUkla

the rntrnura along tho W. wall of the cave. Immediately boyand the antrasee thorn

cxiatod In MoaMerlun tinea a aloplng platform, where Alnt-kuapping opnrnllon. wore

carriod on. Above flOO piece., ranging In quality from mare workahop refu.e to highly

AnUhed Implementa, have already boon unoutbnl bare. In the vlelnlty la n rich

rodant had, which preeenta eoaie pconllar faatutm

Grant de la HtlU Ifeu/m.—A nave liu benn Olaoov.red which, may lie, OOntalna

I'llocene ram.iia. The flnda include •lu-lle uf varloua ipeoli., the mn.t Inten.Ung of

which la Attralium rugoium, at pre.etil oonflned to more Aoutlmru water.
|
and ta*b,

hone, and ouineroue pleoea of antlor lielonglag to Certdda, which Dr. Andrewa ia

at present diipoiwd to bring Into uIomi relation witli Crrtui Flutiiamm and Ctreui

/llitdorenrtl, Pliocene doer from Anvrrgue. A.rodatai ate .mall .fadactiioe o( unique

ooenrretioe In a Jeraav cave.

T. W. M. GcAmih—Solti on Iht /Kirv.rtry of a Human Figure Sculptured

on a Coptwnt of iht Dolmtn oj Dthui, Gutrnnry. -Tba feoently dlacoverud aoulptarod

human figure ou the tinder -urfeoo of the a*»nd capitouo of tho central clumber of

tho dolmen of Ddlme, Gucriuey. tltowa nn affinity to tho anthropomorphic Bguraa of

the Ute neolithic ami acnolithic period! of the valtoya of tho Seine and Marne end

of auiitli-eneteru Franco. It* prc.enoc in the cmtrnl cbamhnr. tho Aral .trnctur. to

l»e erected, prove! the late date of tho dolmen. Tbe wouhip of the divinity rapre..nW*d

by dm Bguro exiitcd for e very long period In Guernsey, on* of the two exl.tlng

.tatuo-monhira iu tho i.laml being probably of tha Iron Age.

J. L. Mtrk *.— Ereaiahoni In Cpprvi in 1918.—(I) In n broruo Ago nccropoli.

at Lapullwa on the north const, a eequenoe of tomha ww. obtained covering tho

"Early'* and •' Middle" Period, of tbe Bronxe Ago. The '‘Middlo’' period began

not earlier than tho Twelfth Dynaaty of Egypt.

(2) Tho lato Bror.jo Ago neoropolia at Rakooii, near Fain*gu«ta, yielded a good

deal of information m to tho history of an JKgtan oolooy on thia alto.

(8) Tho well-known '• roegallthlc " momimont near Kokomi, popularly called

“St. CMhariue'e Prison," wno shown to belong to the historic necropollB of Salitnla,

and probably to Re Grnoo-Rooma stage.

(1) The “ Bamhoula " mound in the outskirts of Larnaoi waa abowu to cooiiu

of late Greek and Grmoo-Roman stratified debris. overlying a fortification wnll and

other remaini of the Grmco-Phamician city of Kition. The curliest remain. hero go
book only to tbe beginning of the Early Iron Age.
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(5) A uncliiary site »i Uvknnikn yielded n wiriu* of Cypriote aodptnro lieginning

ill llic *«»c.ntfa or eighth century n.c. Tlin figure* were thorn of male votaries

carrying vnrionii emblema of a local deity ovouiiuily uloit.tii.i with die Grook Apollo,

(6| The Byrantino aits at l.ampoiun on tho north coaat mar f-apathoe yielded

only evidence of wholwolo '(Harrying «F the older notllciooiii- during tho Middle Ago*,

STAHUtr C.u-on.—AViiur Httlkm AnlU/uities found dun*/) the period 1915-1919,

—A number of aocidcntnl diroarnriea were made during the war in the OOUria of

military aperntioaia in Macedonia, tail owing to ’.ho ehcuTOttancca thorough systematic

investigation* wore not possible, A number of find- worn made in prehistoric mound-,

including incised, pnhhlo-putialinl and painted vo-iv*. among tho latter hoillg stampin'

nf “red on white " wain aimllar to that fiaiad In Tltoa-aly. I uiported ware* and

cvidenoa of foreign influence worn prasant.

The Imlonce of avidenen ihowod that ilia early civiliaation nf Manedonln holonged

to the North intlier than the South,

A number of Roman -itt» ware Mentided nud n number of irolaied discoveries of

the olnnrinal period worn made.

If. Kitianu.—Itermi Dlaoimry of art (,'nnmtmM Typo rj Circular Kncthioarh

fa Me A'«a> Foroit.—Till* elreular earthwork la aituaUd on the west aide of Hatchet

Moor, Dean lieu Meath. Tho circular bank la slightly ovor 9 ft. high, anil 21 ft. wide i

and b continueim the whole way ion ml without gap for entranue. Thera ia neilhur

outer nor iualde Hi tel, nor rentrn) mi-iml,

The antting of the earthwork An ibo open moor in association with bowl-borrowa
i

the Width, aprrt.d, appearance. vugatatlon and eoutolldullon of the elreular bank—all
Mipport the conHuatou that It la uf Broiuu Age date.

Tho earthwork differs from a lypioal dlae-barrow In not having either Inner ditch

or central monml. It may hare been Intonded for purponoa of religious ritual, and
only aocondarlly, If ni all, for sepulchral uara.

G. BnowxM.— UrdtaoAury or llingulbury of Frokhtorie Tim.'—On tho

weat.uo bank of’ tho saluar; ol the irrorn Avon and Ktnur ara tho ptthluorio
(oithwoib) northern defences of an important scttlnmnnt oomniaiullug iho waterways

from iho Holani an.l Clsnnel to the hlMoilandi of Wilts, Domct and Sninoraol and

their prehlrtorie •anotnarlea, Ac.

Tho townalilp or •Mlaeient poasnuad n port Jnot within tho o-Umry with un

aoiopolla, and has iafT.ir.li.1 proof of Unde with ancient Gnnl moro than two uilUonla

ago. Among tho man; and curious fioila ohtainod wua a hoard uf aomo Uiou-nnds

of coins—a few only being Reman and dating from the Republic nearly to the Romnti
departure from Britain. The great hoik waa Hrltlah a»l Gaulish In typo. It lo

a'lggotlod that this port ia to bo idootlllod with that named BulvelUuoia mentionod
lo Iho Ravtinnn Unto. Thin woiild hniwouiao with tho late Sir John Rhya'a aolectiou

of tho river Stour no the boundary llnu hetwln the Brylhou and Gohlcl.

A'eh*oloyicaf IncMigationt in Malta—Report of the Cowmitt**.-- Tbia year'a

work baa ootulaled of excavations ni (Jhar Dalam, lu that part of tho care floor

aepamting tlie Trench deieribnd in fho Report of- the British A*aoclatlon of 1916,

aud Trench No. II, described in the report published in the Journal of the Royal
Anthropological Tmtltute of 1917. Potsherds belonging to various opoclia, aomo
being of a very fine paltani, and a few Implement, were met with : animal boneo

were, as until, found in great profusion. Human remains occurred at a lower level

than that in whieh tho NonnderthaloUl molari were fouud iu 1917.

Later work conaiatol in the dlgg.og of three trenohee. In Trench I potsherd*

of various epochs were found in profusion. Animal bonee were also found in the

greatest abundance, and evidence of mao's work has boon traced to a rather low
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Ic'd- In Trench II potaherds were net *o common as in Trench I, hoi animal
remains worn found in e*inal abuudance. Amongst (lie important find* in (his trench

are several specimens and many fragment* of a marine shell belonging (o a species

which It at preeont very rare in ilalrcm waters, not Ui aay extinct Trench Ilf

is >tlll being oxeavatod. Ii -hows somo grou|w of stalagmite* of various sires. A
coating of blalugmltlc formation haa preserved many of the animal remains in their

anutooiirul position.

Dii'utiiou.— I n a Joint mooting with 8cctlon C (Geology) Mr. Kauixato Smith
opened a discussion on ” The Poet-Toriiory Geology of ilia Diatrinl [of Itountmoouili]
•* with special referenoe to the Flint implements in them," his ranmiunicaiion being
illuxliHlod by a oolleotiou of fiiut implements lout for tba oocaaioa.

ETHNOGRAPHY.
F. J. Riciiarim.—Itadnga Cluht .—The Radnga* are not an •• antoelithoaoiu "Jungle

irlho, but are comparatively recent Immigrants from tho Mysnrn country. Account,

hitherto recorded of the Motion* of the Dadaga oommunlly fall to discriminate between

oodognmona groape ami exogmnoui olan*. Tho typical llodaga hamlet consists of

membore of ono elan, related to the Barings* of othor hainlota either at ** brother* " or

"•In law*.” Clan hamlota are federated into dan anil groups for celebration of agricul-

tural rlto*. Itaring* Cult Grasp* are federated Into Nails and associated with other

endogaouma groups of tho Hatlagn community mil other Hill Irila » for purposes of

omnomio and social autonomy. Tho jinpoitant ouramonies of the hat coal festival wore

doacrlbod In detail.

The Radsga oonmunlty avblbi'a traoas of at least two migrations, (a) tho

oaiiy Hadagaa and the Hoysala omtqnOM. (6) tliO UmnaUftr COiiqnuel aud Llngfcynt

InKueiioa. Aa.odiU-1 dan- are apparently Intermodule.

K. W. Pn Aliens CuiNunnr.- StoutwA and QoJd/UtJt in Aijsm.—

T

he object*

•moartiiod daring gold-digging operations In the iraranlitlnonn disUlota ol the Interior

of Papua Inoludo postloi, toino carved U> represent bird* with anabvlike heads, aud

somo MOirolcd by knot*
i
moilara of granite

i
aae hoed- of obsidian i pierooi quarU

objoota of various shapes (Yod.la). On tho summit of a largo bill near the Yodda
goldfields la a large mortar and at llie Olrlwn river Is « human Image of which tho

forehead retreat* to a point at tho lank of the Imud and the baoda are croased on

tho stomach. Near Uie mouth of the Glrlwu river ornamented pottery, aod at Raimi
(Colliogwood Bay) orasmontol pottery obeidlan objects, pestlse and conus shells with

Incised design* have been found. On the 8.K. coast, urar the old Glhara (Milan

Bay) goldfield, slonea with chipped ooaoeotrio chelae, standing stout* and circles of

atone sitting places have been discovered.

The evidence of the atone objects in I'apua allows that it was visited at wimo

time by stone-using people who differed in many respects from the prreeut inhabitants.

It would appear from tho diiU'ihullou aad character of the objects that tho atono-

nscre had some intere*t in a gold-beuring ooantry.

RELIGION.

A. M. Hocauv.— Death Ritual in EddyAtone hland of the Sobmont.—The
Eddvitono Islaadore nxpo-o the bodice of their dead In the embryoule posiUoo. After

the funeral four men catch the soul oo a dracaena leaf aud a ring. In onler to

secure the soul’s services la divination. The widow may he atiauglcri, but more

often she Is oquBned in a mnaJI enclosure with her kuece drawu up ; she uiay not

wear any finery, t>or ear of food ranked in the house. On the fourth day a big

feast Is held, at which a long prayer is recited which enables the soul later on to

go to the laud of tho dead
;
but in tho meantime It goes to wait in the cave at tho
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toil of the highest bill. After le* or twelve days ibo .kail is fefcihod away an)

pul in tl>e i*n lo bleach. The Mit ovctil U a email feoel called •• Bathing." On

Ihe eighteenth doj the -hull is put into the ektlll-hOtlN by tbo mortuary |>rio-i, who

make. • biunt offering of podding. On the thirtr-mxth day » email fenst U hold,

nil four hankct* are bunk On Ihnl day the gbo<*> como lo take away llio deeansed

to tho Inul of the dead. Sometime. a *fn»e« i» held fit night to oonyerce with

the gbmi-, who nnewgr by whirling. Lite in iho othur world I- exactly n* in thin

world, only It goes on »t night. Or. tho fiftieth day It a Mg fnaii, whiuh cloaoe

the aerie* for ordlnnry pwopla. Tin dny before they bur/ iho airing on which iha

daya. or ntlber nlgliu, were counted, nnd pul a hiukol into ibe akull-hauee. For

chief* they hnvo k fet.l on the ImmlirdUi night i lien, nfto- a Upee of time whirl)

depend* upon kuppliea, they hold the fiord celebration or Night Festival. witinh i*

one of the grrul folMtloM In Kddy.tono. In olden daya it appear* lo Imve lean

often combined with tho gieul bend-hunting fon*t.

W. Cnoonii.— Tkt Cull» ofthe Mather Goddam in Judin.—Tl10 cull of the mother

gmlden- U prominent in Miuona, onrly Hellanio, WaUoni Anlu, nml Babylonian rltuol.

In Vollo mythology goddorce* hold only .eeotxi rnnk, mid tomo nt lamii of the

modern Hindu goddumc* room to have origiuntod among tbo non-Aryim*, who Imd nt

It very curly jieitud renohod the ngrtooltuml ntngo. It liM boon tho bnblt to derive nil

tlu> motlier giddo..«o from iho null of Mother lUrtii. Pot lUoio nro other typoa of

godd.u*.— tli* Jungln Mother*, .WrlH.nl WOHMD, nnd olomonUl dottle* which cuimot ho

randlly uoonoetod with enrlh wor.hip. The progroa* of antliropomorphUm e*u he

traood from the *nioonUi 10 lb- loonlr -uge. la (lie peilodloid re.l Mid awakening of

lhe mother godd<M*. Her onorgl*- are roorullod In two woy* • by tbo rite* uf the

•acred mnriUge, and hy the bloinl -acriflon, ufieii ipoelnlly of male vlollro-

HalOLO Pn»*«.—
>
Saatlafo i The Etvlulina of u l\ilran 8euul.—

A

inong the

iiigiilllhlo monument* on tho werieru aide of the linn «m 1'eulunln. which in uunr*e

of tint* beoamo ob>ela of vtnernllou, cwi>—u meuhir Mil a hollowed alone—clood nnur

tho port of Pndion, mid were knowo M Pblrouut nnd ltartha, " iho atyppet mul the

boat." In the Holy War which tho Onlntlao. wngod again#! llio Sm-mmu, Hmitlogo,

or Hi. Jane*, *m atloolod for llielr patron, tml bin colt became n-aiwlntod In tho mind*

of Ibo native* with the mognllUik. Pmlron or Pntronun. In -pile of many ottemptt by

bUhopo nod other., it woa fomid Impoaaihlo to dlakoeinlo Ibo two onlu, nod tho

traditional alory of 8k Jama- gnthorod umuad tuolf many fcnioro* which bolongrd to

tho orlgionl mcgalitbio woi.blp.

Pnor»*»on Ctirim Ka*B.—Magit and Scitnee.

Rar. H. J. D. AerilT.—Primilipt An ai a Meant of Practical Mafic.—
Primitive artleUy vnrlce from tho lilglmat perfootlon, a* In tbo envc-dlnwlng* of Franco

mid Speln, to onamptoa thm nppnnr tilo the llret nflnrta of children, but nouo of tho

work wn» douo for n purely urtialio purpo-e, or lo gratify tiro uwlholfo -euue. Magic

•ippliod the vtlmuln* to the artiaiic inationk Thie explain- not only llio drawing* of

animal*, bnl alio -null drawing-, for example, a* thoie of Ibe Duacing Wooten in the

Cavo of Cogut, To primitive mnn ibe imngo or symbol Is Ibo earno thing n» the

living aoloc, and what la represented a- being done by iho aymbol ie ai Ihongb ie were

being actually peiformod by tho producer of it.

EXCURSION.
Member, of ibe ewtion viaiMd the EKjreheeter Mueeam on the afiornoon of

Wednatday, SoptamUr 10th, whon they were entertained at toa by the Curator and

Mr*. AelaniL They afterward* viiitol Maumbnry Ring*, where Mr. C. PridoaUx gave

a abort aesouut of the remit* of tbo recent explorations, nnd tho Maiden Castle

Earthwork*.

Km* 4»D Sroniewooc*. Ltd., HI* Movin' i Pituten. £**t Ilardm; Street, LomLea. K.C. 4.
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ORIGINAL ARTIOLES.
Ireland. With Plato L. Ridgeway.
An Irish Docorated, Socketed Bronx* As*. By Profeiior Sir William

Ridgeway, Se.I>„ F.B.A.

There are, of oonreo, nnmeroiia oxninplna of bronso cell* found in Groat Britain

with more or lose rude and ooaree atleiupli at deerratloa, from the e.rly dal eelu

ami Hanged celts with linen or chevrons rudely punched upon them,* (mlttavra with

similar ornament} or with the common ao-calleil " buckle and tongue'’ decoration,

to iha eoolcetcd celt* with their aidee adorned with coai'e railed ill* (never Icai

than threo) and with coon* blah-like dole in which tha ribi sometimes end, or

whiuh eomotimn* form chevrons, or with ooartely-formed circlet, aud frequently with

a ooerse railed lino running round jnet below tbe lip of the rocket.} Occasionally,

in In the cure of ono of two eockawd oelu found together at Widen, Cambridge-

hire (Figs. 8 und 0), and in my o*u puseeilon, the decoration in oampored of

much more rellued and delluato lines. There ia a blank a|«co down the middle of

•ar.li aide, on either side of which are four raiaed lines. The woket in each of

those two apeciinnne ie square with the aiiglns rounded on the exterior. To thli

apeolmen wo will preaently havn In revert.

The Irieh colt*, with the exnption of the early on*i made of copper, ehow a

great variety of ornament—hammered, punched, engraved, or oast. Home of the flat

celte aro very finely deoornled with molted ohovroa*. Utangle*, oicwdintehlnge,

and ocher Brume Age litwni ornament, each as the tendlke pallciae seeu on not

a foW.$ They allow n great fertility of detJga on the part of the nrtlfioen. Various

combinations of chevron* nrn the moat frequent. On the other hand, the nickeled

oelu an a rule are without ornament, though a few are adorned with riba ending lit

pellets similar to the British oxamplos fuet menilanad. Bat to regard those verloia

deilgm as placed on tho axes for purely msthetlo reason* would b« ludeod rash in

view of the reeults of modern Investigation into Urbnrio ait and ornament. In

1903 I gnvo reasone at the Southport | meet. tig of bite BtUUh Amoitlation for

belie ting that Jewellery and every other hind of ornament aroet *or. from wsthotic

Imt from maglced consideration*, n doctrine expended later In n paper entitled Tit

Origin of Ihf Tmrhith CVucvai.1

Hut a glanoa at tbe Plate will show that the axe that 1 aiu abnut to describe

stands on n totally different plane from any of thoie just mentioned. Same sixteen

year* ngo 1 was shown tbie unique epocimon by n nlerk employed In a shop at

Kiigttown, oo. Dublin. lie had reoontly bought It at an auction of housabold

offoute at a private reeideuoe In thnt town. It hoe thorefore Oo provonnnoo, although

we will preaently eec some rOMOM for thinking that It may poeaibly havn been

made in co. W'nstmeaib. Tbe owner, n very Intelligent man, had taken the axe

to the Nntiounl Museum in Dublin and had compared it with the fine series there

shown, but hod failed to And anything Ilka it. I told him frankly that it was a

* Irani, Sir J. : Aaufeef Bronx I-pUmnU, eta. (1881), pp. 41-8, Flp. 8-T.

f «, p. 109, Fig 08

t It, pp. 117 099.. Flue. IM *yf!

i CaSer, Oemp : IK- Branu Aft In Ireland 1 10 IB), pp. 18-4
.

Bvnne, -p. cH, p. *7.

|
Rap. Bril. Aimc., 1WU (Southport), p. Bid.

1 A*m. /hy. A«Jr. ftuL. Ve). XXXVIII, pp. 941 «e la the "Herat®*- I-erture. on
Art, Dublin (1911, only published In ecmnnuiM) 1 showed that Iron, this eoar<o arc*) Ui« <ut* of

engraving, pointing and umlptnr*
j
fro the brooking np Into Horn? ornamrot of a beest end hanan

fUnas, / A. O. Ha,ldon, JfcsfWCm in Art, p. 49, [a-.terat derlred fr<o Frigate Bird, and H.

Rilfonr, Brat-din of Vrtaraliu Art, Flgt. 11 sol it
|
for tbe linear pattern on tbs handles c< tbe

'-rll-known Maccal* (Hervey Islnnfa) adore derived Iran tbe Seated figure of a god, rf. Sir Ileraabe

Head, /rare. Ray. AnSKr. Inrt. VnL XXI, pp. 1*6-7.
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Tillable epteimea. Aft be btul a tale for antiquities, anil showed no inclination to

part with his treiaoxe, I did not pro him to do *o.

Not long afterwardn whan paying ono of my customary vi.lt* to Canon Greeu-
w.il hi Durham 1 told him of this nxn with iu beautiful chevron ornament, and
aiktd him if ho had anything liko it in hi* wonderful collection, u I did not

rflooltec! haring .sen anything lilto it in hi* cabinet. Ho wax greatly exulted and
.aid at one. that h« hod nothing of (lie kind, although he hail a finely-decorated

aockctcd celt from Ireland, which I know, und which wo then both examined, and
whiolt I hero deecrilra anil figure (Flga. No*, fl and 7). “ Don’t ml-* that nxo at

any prioo," cried Clio old man, mid mure than orrao afterward* he naked mo Imil L

yat eeonrol It. My vlalu to Kingstown ceaud aftitr 190ft. and I loot tight of (ho

axe. Hut eorne .even yearn ago rhn owner wrote to nek mo to look nr. another
brooto ohjeot which he had lately acquired, and offered to -end mo over nt the

tamo time the axe, it care I wished to have It photographed, I gladly sampled
hla offer, nod duly roinntoil both apnoiin-n-. I heard no more until In May of thi.

Viwr 1 received a InUor written by a friend of the owner on hohalf of Itle widow,
to iny thnt her hnstrand wee dead mill lhat .he wi.h.l to .all the hreiteo axe iiihI

ono o* two other Item, object*. I at oneo ntailo an offor which wan quickly
aroepiol, and ihn ate duly srriv*J.

The longlb of III. me from tho lip of the aooket to the central point of the
orotoent-shsped edge ke 2| Incite. (60 mm.), u fact not without algnllioimoti, on wo
will tee. I hern figured full sle* both lira aides, Iho two end., and the mouth of

Uio aoilrau iu iho oral no.tour of the hut la of onunia not wllho'at Importation for
aa.lgalng iu plaon In tbo limn*, .erlo-, and Unu oluaiulng at len*t aome alaa to lie

relotiro dale. IiuUlo th. anoint fhero la a raltol rib running down the centre of

each of the aide*. It will be teen that the makor mode a Oft refill eahomc of orna-
mant for ill* whole of It- •urlurn, dirldlog It into four compartments by insane of

fn-ir flue Ottrved Hum lit relief, each of wlileh Kart, downwanl from lira lino raJ.cd

line ralining a little bofow the lip of th. aookei on n»ch of tit. two .ldii> nml oil

lira uud whiolt hoe no loop t each pair of tlwtra citrring line, nolle* Iu on. »f lira

gracefully lurnod-up corner- of tho Crwemtin otlga of the mo
i the end |«orl. thui

formed have on •leg.ui laaMIke contour (No*. .1 and t), die tuture of Uni two
mould, forming a kind of midrib. Tito loop* in almost all other oelte are oonr-.ly
moulded, but the artlBeer who wrought our specimen made n now ilepaiture by
trlforcntlug tho lower pari of lira loop, Thin ornamented loop may proeeiitlr giro

u* Mine oluo toward, the provenance of the axe.

final ly comae the grant feature, tho baml or frlrao of rlrarroiie Iu rollnril anil

delicate relief running along tho top of ouch aide (No.. I nml 2) Immediately tinder
the delicate Une mailing below the mouth of tho aockol. The drawing of tho
chevron pattern wa. dlMluolly hollar on one of tho mould* than on lira other, eitico lira

chevron friax* seen in No. 2 le dearly more akllfully drewu tlian that seen In No. I.

Tho mould* weie probably mode of atone, a* there ate four complete nml raven
half moulds for oaeting pol.tavw or Bangel C fllu with etop ridgw, tad otic complain
and one half mould for coating rocketed celt* in the Irialt Academy'. Collection.*

There it no axe with anything like Ibis relied chevron design in the Iridt National

Museum or the Rritiih Museum collection, now enriched by that of tho late C'enoti

Groeawell, no- ikies Sir Johu Erene dmcribo any *qoh In hie Brome Implement!,
My specimen may therefore be regards], until n better luma up, a* tho tktf dVrvrr*
of the art of casting bronte nxoi, and it oonlrm* Cnnon GreonwelPB dloiutn that

• Avmiuoni, R. c. n. ' “On wane UKCUtOt) Had. of Dreiira Celt. dlH*>«.«5 In Ireland" </W.
Rn. fru* a*u„ v(a. min, n am.
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the bust products of die Rrotue Age nrilfieera of Ireland wire tho mini beautiful

with which ha was nnipiaintid.

1 have alrotdy mentioned that Canon flreenwel! poMesrcd an Irish socketed axo

with elnborale and refined decoration. When I obtained my specimen last May I

was prevented by illneii from going to Iximlon ro compare it with examples in tbs

British Museum. I therefore sent photographs of it to my friend. Mr. Roginald A.

Smith, F.S.A., of the Detriment of Piobiltorio Antiquities, ashing him if ihnra

*m anything like it. in the Nationnl collections. With hi* unfailing klndne-« he

promptly roplie>l that wltilo thoy had nothing like It with the ohevrou pattern, they

bad "an olnboretc epeoimso from thn Oreonwell Collsotlou (No. 1570). of just the

“ same length (2,* loolies, 58 mm.) and a little narrower, with vertical triple rita la

“ pairs nu tho face*, ovul month nud loop as in your own It is said to be from

Fm, 8. Kio. V.

two nnoszc citr* niemi *t wiqmk, camii*., 18V2.

“ Uathowcn, Moeth, but the county is probably Westmeath." I am eunliled to

figure this fiao specimen by the kluduees of my friend, Sir Hercules Head, F.B.A.,

F.S.A., the Keeper of the Department of Prehistoric Antiquities, to whom l am

also indebted for the two photographs hero reproduced (Nr*. 6 and 7). It will be

noticed that the deoorallou on tho Groeuwell specimen very closely rwomblr* that

on ray own cell from Wieken (Fig. 8) described above, the differences being (1) that

tho Grsoowoll specimen is of far superior work
;
(2) thst the Wioken bos four raised

lines on each side of the central «F««- whil,t Ul® s*«mp
-

.e ha, only

three ; and (31 thM whereas the lluee on tho Gnwnwell colt nro vortical and parallel

[
1«3
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all ill* way. Iho linn: on min# though parallel mraV of iho way -lint towards tne

edge anti approximatu at the lower end*. At I hare ol*nrvei itloro, tho Wickon
a*o anti ii> follow have sqrnre aockots, with the corners rounded on the outside,

whilst thn Hnenees of the raised line* or ribs a* compared with the greut majority

of those on socketed cells, combined with the equate socket may indicate that they

mutt bo placed towards the end of the Brouae Ago.

To return to the two Irlili specimens. We m» that Mr. 11. A. Smith pointed

oni that not only -» the Oreciiwell apcoiiueb dUiinguishird by in refined erafiaumnship

hat that It It pcnotlcully identical with mine In ita moaauremoot*, tlio eiiape of tho

Bookot. ami abovo all la the trifurcation of the loop ; moreovor. a* wo hnvo mmiii

above Ihut toe few Irish aockoted cdu with ornament are of coar-e work, aud Uiat,

therefore, these two rella aland quite apart in thoir toolmiqiw, it la not unlikely

that the name nroficcr ono cd Uiote geniiiMe who mako new deportwee In their nit

or craft wad the ronkor of lioth Ihoea very exceptional "poelnieus. But a* the

Groanwell tie it mid to hare boon found nt Ralbowen In co. Westmeath, there

ii at le>*t some probability that my specimen may likewlir barn boon niailo in

that area. WII.MAM RIDGEWAY.

Obituary. Duokworth.
Profeaeor Aloa under M -callater. fly II'. II. D«*a«wA. U.A., BC

M.D., Sc.D. 03
N*W* of the death of Profaeior Aleionder Mncnllaler meat hare fallou ns a

•addon blow no many of bin world-whin acquaintances. Until n year or two ego

time hod scarcely touched liU cliarnctoriitle energy, nor bel ll aepfiod Ida power*.

The magnitude aod variety of Oioee poweia wore almoel prorntbial among hie more

intimate friend*, who** tribute waa richly jaeliflud by the loug lUt of achUrwnenu
to whirl iboy uoald point.

While the ivaltnl of euch n list I* reserved for the aeqnol, wme aallciil feoluroa

claim notice here, klaoalle tor oomnwmnml hie profoaalonnl medical itudloi at the ago

of 14. At the age of 10 year* he wne appointed a dononatrator at the Royal College

of Surgeon* of Italaud, and a year latci bo obtained hli qualification to prnctUo.

Hit 11 ret practical dcmonatratlon mail have Iwon given In 1880. Tbenoefocwatd

ho pursued liii ideal of practical Inetnictlon for 69 years, nud aa lately aa March, 1919,

be wat actively ongaged in the diHcoting room.

In the earlier yaora of diet long period Maoalielm- combined the praotioo of

mndldne with tho profession ol teaching not only humin anatomy hut aloo vertebrate

nrd invertebrate eoology. In foot. IU Aral pnbliehcd paper wa* cooneotod with the

atibjert tail mentioned, while, a. other writlug* toctlfy. archeology, geology and flold-

boteuy made dalme on hie apare moments.

Too friaudahip uf MncalUter end the Into Dr. Samuel Houghton, of Trinity

College. Dublin, began ®«rly 1“ 'be " eixtlee." It conitluited an event of eigirilonnce

iu tho career of tlrn young practllloner and anatomist. Comparable in verantlllty to

the eubjcct of tliie notice, Hncghtou wo- (at tho time In question) keenly Interested

la the -abject of “ nnimal mechanic*." in MaoalUter Houghton foond au eollmsiustlo

oolleegue, of whom indeed hli appreciation is exprescod In the profaoe to his book on

Pnnnplti of Animal Mukanic*.

Strew lioe been laid on tbl* work, for it luvolvod the dlceaction of many remark-

able tnummala. Moreover, tho muKulnr anatomy of those animals raquirod special and

minute Investigation, and in the acquisition of the specimens, Houghton’s influonco

with the nuthoritiee of the Zoological Gardena at Dublin mu.t have been of no small

nocoant. AdJIlloDally, therefore, to hut apodal studies in reference to mechanise, wo
fiml. that a lung scries of inemoini on mammalian anatomy strikes tlio keynote of

:
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Moeili'Mrt work for .ome twenty yarn* after hi. .in,; appointment a, <lemon«r».o,.
I hue 1U.0 »h. gamed the expericnea and tbc knowledge with wbieb Macellular in
luiet yeun inrely failed to point a comment »u aoDM ratucoler anomaly in the
dietedmg room.

In tbe mine oarlier year. Mncidi.tar poldialied i»o Important text book, on
animal morphology, and Ilian (Ilka tha T't&ock of Hum* A«o,omy pnblUbo.l in

A
%
W

*V
J

At.UlAKUEH )l ACALlbTDR.

1889) ilitl provulo many K\%vM lllnetfatiooi and records which arc lacking in more

elementary tioatieos. Of the latter, Maealtoter could alto «at two to hit credit.

Academic distinction* came in rapid suecewvoo during; thb period. Tl>« demon-

Mtratorehip (at the K.C.8.I-) wa» followed by ol«tion to tlm Chair of Zoology in

the University of Dublin. Micaliator had entered Trinity College in 1867, and at

the time of Ilia election to the proteaoruhlp (1869) be wa* ttffl au nndoTgradnate

f
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of ibo University. Indeed lie bad experienced ilia peculiar einbarrasamcnl of finding

hirntelf debarred from eoterirg for a particular examination In which he would have
been KlmiilinncoaBly examiner and oaniiidala. In 1872 a Chair of Comparative
Anatomy wat founded In the University, and after the elcctiou of Mnculitter to this

Chair, ite scope end title were enlarged. It wua about thin time that Macallntei

became President of the Geokigioal Society of IielnuJ, bin presidential address lxlng

delivered In 1873.

Mncatinter held the prafsiiorahip of Compara’.ivn Anatomy and Zoology from

1872 entil 1883. In 1HT7 ho atliled to Ilia honour* the profeeaorahlp of Anatomy
anil Chirnrgerv in tbo Ilnivwrrfty of Dublin, being at the Mine llmo Surgeon to Sir

Patrick Dun'a Koapeiul. In 1883 Ida participation in the latching work of the

Unlvttaity wa» brought to no end by his migration to Cambridge, on hi* cloouou to

the vacant Chair of Anatomy at that Unlvertdly.

In tho thirty-six yeaia that have elapaed aluco that etoouon, Maoaliiur'a uolivltle*

ia tho aervioe of hie aecoud University and College have been inattai* of common
knowlodgn to the wide circle of hU colleagues, puplU and oilier friend* Dnring

tliii pcrrlal alio, Marall.ter'e lutorvat In « nth topology became more prononnoed. Ilia

early publication. aro not numoroul aod are wiilaly scattered. Hut it toema fair to

«l»lm hla critical review of Darwle'a Deictnl of Man (on ita appearance in 1871)
at a mark of the iuoreaaiog ulalma of anthropology. Amt again it was during
Maoallitar'a realdeoco at Dublla that lie made tho grailfylog dlaonvtry (In Bgyptology)
of a fragment In Dublin ooaipleiliig an Imperfect Inaerlptlon provloualy known to

axlat In a collection at Vlpnoa.

A* Humphry1
* etiocMww at Camhrhlge, MaoalUler umit have boan perforra

Improved by tho rich ©ollr.-iloii of human skeleton* In the Anatomy School. Ho
loal no lime in aiero udmlintlou. Imt In commenced Work on tho material, and hia

publication, fioin 1883 oanarda radect hit aotivlilee In till* field. Tbo vary oxtom
of the oolloiitloa offend foil *ope for hlacalleter*! well-known predilection for tbo

•tudy of variation*. Evidence of till* tottdrooy .iae rarely Icon nbaont from hla

anatomical and anthropological writing*, and ho eammarlwd lit* oourlotlono In tbo

Boyle faetnie at Oxford in 1894. Large ae Ibe nombnr of ipaclniani might bo,

bo laboured Malilttonaly to lucrenae tba aiaa at Ida oullootiou, with the mull that he
MW the original loud Inr rented fourfold during Ida tenure of office. Whut Macallator
ha. puhliahod gi.ei hut n partial indication nf ItU Indefatlgablo Induitiy, to which a

long line of MS. book* now hoar tdom witnewt In tba form of Ir.uutnorablo meaanremcnui
ami notoo otipplotiantal by nnmbor* of elaborate drawing*.

Meodlltoc wat elaetod a mombor of tho luatitule In 1881. He wan aoou appointed

a member of the Council, and In 1893 ho succeeded Tylor iu the Prcildoiilial chair,

ilia nddreia (1894) ami that delivered by him a* Preahlent of Snotlou If (at tlx*

Edinburgh moating of the Hrltlali Ateadation) in 1892 leveal a charaoterlallc breadth
of view. Thi* quality may well lia>o proved a factor in determining his dltliko of

dogiuatiom, a ihaliko whlol teetard to InoreaM with the lapse of time, ao that of

lute he had pnblliUsd neither opinion* on roront motnentuuo diacoverlot nor orjllciomo

of subject* which are still natter* of cmitrovorey.

In rolorenco to Egyptology, the long anrie* nf Egyptian bouee collected mainly
by Maual later aod ropreaoDlolivo of several diatinct epoch* in Egyptian hialory.

ealli for upecial mention, though, aa rernarkod above, uiuuy reaolta of bis atudieo

have never been publnhod. Hir published work of an Egyptological and of an
arehnologioal uature will he found in the Proceeding* of the Society of Biblical

Archeology. Cognate subject! he dealt with ill article, contributed to Dr. Uniting*

*

Eruychp/rdia of Rc/igitm end Eltict uud the Dictionary of tkr Bible. Thoio
title. iLemaelvrH sorve to recall Macalletex'a unremitting labours in the canao of
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religion. It would lm inappropriate to eulnrgo oa thin thome here. But eron in tho

briefest 'ketch a poising reference is deimod by «otiritle> and lerviee of which very
few realised the full measure.

Look of upturn mnkna it impre.lble to do mom than mention tbs eonnexlon of

Meculiater with tho Journal of Anatomy and Phenology (ixtw the Journal oj

Anatomy). Himself u oontHbntor to the lira nuoiber of that journal (1867), he waa
for a time tbs chief noLng editor, nnd the period in quetlloti la marked by the
inereneed allu> of die journal and tlie abundance of its illualraUuns.

iluoallltar poiaee.ed u natural dignity of pote and speech, commanding at once
lo-poot uu.l confidence. In any Attempt to imbII hia iiiflueouo aa a teacher, reminder,
nuut bo added of bia admirable acxwsalldliiy, his marrolloua memory for faoos and
nnmea, hia ready sympathy nnd Ida unfailing alacrity in probing a torlmioM dlflealty

to tbe ©ora. In tho mliida of .rodent. these qualitioa quickly dotoloped tbo.a
nnlimeiiu of .niliu.la.iu and davotlou wblfh cooitiiuto not the least algidllcaot of
nioraoriala. Pram hia tido, ayntpathy extended equally to hia colWagiiN on the

taRolling amir, who will readily eoknowledgn an Indulgence apt tu hr carried u. quita

extraordinary lengths.

Hobusl in constitution and energetic In temperament, Mact I icier enjoyed great

powers of phydool endurance. HU oelebraled walk from Loudon to Cambridge waa
accompllelied in little more than twelve hour*, and (for time and distant at leant)

wa. eron aarpaaaed ou some other oceuiona. Ho wna a world-wide traveller, aea

vojeges had no terreni for him. nnd he had tlm prloolete gift of feeliug n* comfortable

in a amull tramp eteamer aa oil tho largeal liner. Naturally Imperturbable, ha could

ri-o auporloi oren to the reetralnte of qnamntlne In an open Turklali aaapoil (•• I took

the opportunity of enquiring the art of aalUmaklng.” ho said).

Of late ytun, however, he bad undertaken no oxtculcd toure, tboegli long

pedeatrlan rumble, whether In Doraot or tho Iale of Skye util) rotuinml thru ohnnne.

But lu the winter of 1917-18 aevere attack, of Inllueiiiu took tholr toll, They
wore repeated In February, 1919, mnv.ilesoaQoo -ei much prolonged, enl n patient of

In. loaolme nature might well have been tempted to abandon wotk. Macaliator

atnigglod on, nnd re.iuned Ida dutlea for tlie laat fortnight of tho Loot lorn.
Hi1 left Cambridge for Dublin aa anon at the vacation arrived. It *u Imped

lira! change ami a real would lead to complete recovery, anil III fuet eoma Improve-

m.iit .noma to linve taken place. Two dnyt before tho orlidi which marked the

beginning of tho ond he wrote from Dublin in term, which Indicate! good progrrea.

But this «na not maintained, and although hope waa allll justified for torn, week.,

it beceroo evident that tho limit of bit strength bad at lair baan reached. The cud
cume on 2nd September 1919.

Lt»7 or Dttunnea and D»?iMOrtOvl.

LL.D., Edinburgh, Glnegow and Montreal.

M.A. Cambridge
;
M.D., 1884.

M.D. Dublin, 1870 i D.S.C, (honorU canam). 1892 ; M.B, 1871 ; B.A., 1871.

L.B.C.P. Ireland, 1802) LR.C.S. Ireland. 1801.

L.M. Rotunda Hospital, Dublin, 1802.

F.K.S., 1881 (Council 1894-5) i
Hon. F.R.8. Edinburgh, 1917.

Follow of St John 1

* College, Cambridge.

F.S.A. Member of Senate R.U. Ireland, and Univoraity of Dablin.

Member nud lor Rome Lime Secretary of tho Royal Irish Acudomy.
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PCBLISKID WoiIKS.

These include *o Introduction to Animal Morphology, Morphology of Vtrleliniie

Animals, ErolnUon in Chunk History, u Tilt-Nook of Human Anatomy, Memoir of
Jamer Macartney, and oontribnUona 10 many eclenilfle journal*.

W. L. H. DUCKWORTH.

New Mexico
:
Folklore. Parsons.

Mothers and Ohlldren at Zurtl, Now MokIcoi Eg Elsie Cine/

Purtom.

In Zuni girls ere nioro draimUo than lays, and il ii with rein titunco lliut a man
of ilie bcus.hnld will lie eummonod to help at ohlldblrtli—except In >u eamrgriiey

(bo men nrr «e«t out of llui house*—for tho presence of n initn will mm ilio auburn
girl into o lioy. A nnp during laliour llkowi.o reunite In n t’liaugu of ut, making
of tbo boy, u girl, or of the girl, a boy. Mtumnonl of the fauna on ilia right »lilo

i> n sign of a girl, on tlie left ildo, of n boy. Slight pain* Indicate time n gir, 1.

to bo born, and (he women present will any to tlio expectant mulbor, “ Don't sleep
'• or yon will have u boy."

During labour a raw bean may bo swallowed—ju»i a* il allpa down wllli rare
ilto dellvrry will bo etay.f Tho labour will be bard if, during ltd pregunnoy, ilio

woman baa heon .object to aaoli ooU—tho waters In licr fi«o*c and "bold rJm Iwby
look." Whllo tiro aMiaUni U managing ibi nbdomon aho will fool tho top nf bur
latlonl'o baud—it will got hot when tbo lino of dolivory la at band. Wlum tin.

placenta U roinrdod, Ilio woman will bo -lopped oo tho lower put of tbo buck with
a mail's mocciulnj a man walk* fast aboat hi. flaltlo."|

At ouce after tbo birth, a boy is eprtuklod mi the ponU with cold water time

tbo paru may bo unall, ami a girl baa placed o»nr Ilio tolva a gount oup, that llm
l»»ru may bo largo. Thoao requirements in pbyslenl proportion aro tlllilnullvely

fomlnlno, aa men will say w womoo, •* Why do you want o. .mall anil younmlvoa
largo?" After tbo babyV hot cedar Imth lie or alio will bo rubbed nil over w.rh
aolie. to ktwp tbo body dopilona for llfn. Hair on body or feoo ii disliked. Not
Infrequently wbon a man la talking to yen ho will bo tweaking out liuim from hi*
fom> with tho agnate Inch nf metal twoa.ora he carries about for that eorvioo.

,

*
*,w“. ' *“1 pwmptfw an.i~rngn.nay Btdiefi," p. KM. P^.w7/«*r. Cmorr*

.V Aswrlf-ete., Ww*lnuion. DC, lint. Tto ptoll* >'"rl*« fnr gtrl hhl- m.nlloncd la thi. nownnu
i. oallel tepskun (rulv»). Th. *bw« wlthla, salsa, Ii e/( only mrapal fur ax.hl.be imillier* to
dtlak, but It k toooW by on. who wnm. a wire.

t ltd. fried to appeals to U uliurwu at Upturn. Them, at tbo uiuet ot labwr. a midwife
-JU pul a te.luor claw Into tko •mn.at.'s be|-_ Tho motlvo uoa olmrcto to my Informant, but t

aw^ot it i» baoms U- lulgw U "(pod at .lining Ifa oat.” a num I Ur, board elvancel
by Knema fur tad*», mrvlo. In ceromool.l conamtlnua «*. •• rnnetwnn Kathem," A.
etlmrl^lo Ms N.cojo lonpmfs, p. «ll, St. MMoalX Arlsona, I till.) Or, the orber
haml, tba badger may ho thoogM to bar. am.. impi.niD.llltT ter Intent p»lna,ns<l tberefcm to to
pxrf nmUdeo agal.M thorn.

1 I’lrMc I- Ilia tame practlte at Ugua. Again, ot t.aguria, In atm at retanlnlloe, the tip of
ton may bo ground Bn«, mind with water and dnmk-tho d«cr» horn la rtroc*,tt pulls

. Tba iiIokoU i. atur.il (U»»w)
(
and » lb la not thrown nut tadUhrODtlr. bat Im.lcl mu

rtjer. where H will bo wmbel away, the wtooary dlepowd of uoMunct dla«aitlL Were lb
treated Im. carofuny, lU-btalth would tefail tbo woman. Tito rool I. buM.I uxlsr the bnme f oor.
mot tba grinding In r«^ of a put. In the middle of a Held, Id caw of a toy. with the
lntmt to at,™* th. tbiu oltu. to grtedUg or to Bold word. A' ZuBI atmothmg white ii cr.ll.d

<w,uln a•' , dwdllDg bouoyu) -Aoiutt (aaU, t^w), I. focml or a uan of rbe bmtachnld and
•ppIloJ to tba wreral cold to make it heal quickly.

$ lookleiially 1 may ncto that too dye will com,, ofi inuu'. mccconni J a iimgcant woman
them In the maklotf In hko elroumoances tdack spM will com. cut mi bowl, In tinn?.

a dsor'i
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During night days* the mother lie* in on n three-inch bod of hot sand, quilt or

blunkot over tho trand. A like bod ii mndn for the baby. A box is placed back

of hia Load to bold tbo cover off his face. Before placing ibe box It Is rappod

smartly on tlie ground, rapped norib, west, toutli, aad cast, that thereafter the child

may be iinitieutiro to nolaea—au iartaace of the luosulalive mugio to which the

ZnBi mn munli uildiutod.t Tim head of the baby la to the weet.l It la Important

for the mother to lin oil her atoinaoli
;

s lioulil iho lie nil her back the milk would

sink back into her body, fr i» important, loo, for her 10 keep drinking hot oodai

brow, “ that nil the blood will coma out,
1
' and noun bn left "to muke another

baby." A baby thnn made would bo amnll and sickly. Kor tho mine rouon there

i- a mlo or disinclination agnlii-r having Intorooorsa until the rtnw boa eeasol.

Tho inotlier'a hot diluka have lean prepared by the boby'a paternal grami-

moihcr, Ilia iwwvi. She, too. haa kept the »aod-bcd liot, as wall aa the stone

praised U> Iho inotlier’a abdomen, and alio has given the lathy a dally bulk. In

return for these sotvicon an teowi will roooivo moat and bread und ti'paluke, wheat

meal oookerl In corn hunk. On tho morning of the eighth day, Wore sunrise, nit

uoeu touio* to uko mother and child outdoors to pransut the child to tho suu.

The grandmother apiinkles man) ou the ground and prays s—
Yalnkya ilthl lion yam leepkunan llllkwnikya to' oor.ayaky'aua

Sun Acre am pour lahy (pmyor wool) lake out you rood JinUkrd

uunananlohlnky’ana.

good Iking* gel.

After this rile, after tho beby hat flown out like a Hadgliug from Ita nett,

pioii!o aay, tho lathy is put for tho first tune n» hie board crodlo. Ill this omdlc.

nour whale the heart of tlie baby would be, a llltln hole la made aud llltod with

pi (ton gum, aud u bit of tnrqnolio Inlaid.^ lids Is In give a heart to tbo cradle,

••to inako It oome alive " («*«|%rwo.gr-board, g>‘* hasit), and to prooluds It

from bringing any UlFlo to iu IMHl| If n haby diet. Its oradla is Imrnad were

It tisod far another child, the olilld would dla.

A hairy rum great, risk If It is left In » room stone. Bruno family ghost whose

• Tbo custnrwry twfcll lit diffcrtnl famltlt* la not utlform. A eMlflaruMnt of four dsyt, I wu
on* tsM. wo. oojrlwl trma tbo Savaja l'he «n..va!aJ oxfluom.nl nf the .*"»•*«.« *d}a (weetan).

a multrt iBpcrannstUm, t- right days -We do Yu Wo .d-hoMo o»po," laid mo Infmtsat, “to

i* dif iiiUti”
t Of, tanoun, B. 0.

t
- Znfll laowteilye Mngfc '-rv !•-»,. NJ., XI.IV (toil), pp. MMO. Pc*

a like point ..f rtew to » lOstna tribe, r. KmeMr, A. L, ’"Ho Arapsho “-A.0. A«rr. Sl„. H*L

U\#., XVUl (1WJ\ p. IM.

I Tho jori'lnn nf the deed I. head to tho t«t, aa.t nemo would Uriah of "Hoping tn tint

i In one cimllt I Ura men th-ro wen two MntonlM luieU, uo# on ttthor Kde if tbo noch

wit cf the mulls this oiadta had betn wade by tht father’. peopU, •"*» ““'"y to the mom

».main umge. tbo BMtbtl »at living with them.

I Tnr.ua* i. till tn the foundnUnon ol a new tee*, and. I rnrwdw, fr«- nW Uu «mo

point cf -lew. At begun* to day turqooWi ti not tst Into tbo erode but tbo rrfrmw. to uinj^lm

ju iho tullatiy printed in Man, 111 IB, 18, lUgg-ta that t*r>ii>v* wa. onoe uwd u at ZotU.or aromg

tho .Narabu. (A> *»•.tijlc DUtiemrg U* .V-roio iev^ap., p. 470.) Wool .truck by lightning

ahonlit tK e*d for the cradle t»at tbo baby may grow. Ugbtofc* It kAfttml, pc—of cf

wunatnral powtm. A hide W containing com prikn and four grain- of win, the 1-a.t cf tie

ali-lif, it tlod to tbo heart Odt, it., left *Ua cf the baud oraiUe. Tlo four grain* h*‘* >*«" “k<ro

from the ter of com that h* lMn alongildt tha infant Dm flrot four days of hW Ufa Ths r*8

of the corn Is planted that the chUd may grew -tti tbo own In eorUg. the patleef. hmrt la

I by. or rather UMMtIUd with, four grain, cf corn.

IM Acache a deed baby U eecndlai. and baby aad
5 Among (Aa Apache a dead baby (a erxradtaJ. amt btby iuw orad> ara h.mg on a troe.

mnntailton fro* Dr. P. B. Oaldard. fC*. An SAwd^jlc DlrfioMry o/ Ur y*uko

HMtk t. 172*1
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heart i* in tho house will return and bold tl»o baby, nuJ In four day* the baby will

ilia. I wit told the »tory of ju*t euch an occurrence. Recently n woman who had

left Itar baby alone re-entered the toom, and the baby woe nowhere to be aeon.

8hn searched evrrywhore in vain. She wont to inquire of ueiglibourn. On liar

return iha found tbo baby whore the bail left It. In four day* the baity died. If a

bahy hue to ho left alone, an ear of earn, the kind nf oar which i* flattened and

qittki-bninehing at tbo tip,* should bo left alorg-lde.

If a baby h»* a tosh, it is due to the font liial boforo hi* birth bit mother

totted (be hoot of hor owr. oren by *priukliug bran in II To otire the r**b, the

mother will teak tome brtn in water mid rub it over the baby. Sores on a btby

may bo duo to hit mother Mopping before hi* birth on an anthill. To eore halonaiyt

(hum on body), the mother will carry the child four times aero** an anthill—as umal

lm 'ZnHl thought, like auren like. Uut if tbit treatmont foil, a medkoiiia-nian from

tho Ant Sralety will lie Invited to the child
1
* homo. There for four ulgha lie will

tel up ii ground altar nud engngo lu the rit« of brushing tiie nnu out of the

patient'* body Into thn circle of ni»ul on tlio altar. In ona aaan ilaaerllmd to mo the

bruih (pe/H "a* toeu to be full of pobblw and anu, and tlw Uhy did Indeed

recover.

la another inttinco I heard of. the baby1
* "ore* Ionhad Ilka the »pot* of paint

on the m*»k hi* mother In hor pregnancy bod *uen worn by hi* f*thor. To cure

(be baby they put paint on It, and at the *ame llnto on tho mask. Disfigurement

In tho Uby may bo eauMd before hit birth by hi* father taking port in a masked
dance. The iaa*k I* -aid to bo copied tnliyatA/y*) in the baby. Then the father

will put on hi* ma«k and done©. and sweat from bin body will he rubbed on tho

haby.t Sweat from a home will bo rubbod on a baby if it ortai in If in pain, for

the pain may buve been o*u»ed by tho fathor booting hi* hone*. If tho baby rrln*

a great deal, It i* because hi* father eaug n great deal before ho waa born, and for

•nob crying there i* no remedy. One day we had for dinner nn unox period intiitou

eu*w. "A man sent me a -keep which lie *aid be owed me," aiplalued oor

Loti***. “ I had forgottea about It. La*t summer liU baby was vary *ick, and they

thought it might l*> because the fatberj had got drunk before the baby wo* boru.

• Tin mr mro which *plits is two toward the top (nfiyapam, oon, (bit) I* thought of ae

a Bother anil child. It t* kept la the corn iUc hob, in *eme taw together with * lamp cf alt
<ni*mwns). When all It dug hom tb* Salt Uti the lu*l« *«* Ills up, The lump at nit 11 kept In

tbe corn Bote, *o that whstarer corn I* removed will be made coed. Put Uka rc*wn * Jump U kapt
at the bottom «f lire Ursal bowl A lamp of salt may nls» he left alca^Wli th« Uhy.

* ri" analogous tipl*n»Uors d dtforally. ta 2»fli Oacqpira *«d Pitjnmey Ac/utfi

pp. B8J-8.

J
Tic moth« u well u tic Utter may hare bt«n the aviso of tfckoaa. Both parent* will

try out rwreduo. A .uremful romtriv It poof of the couic of the tlckr.<w.

[ ]
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“ So they wautod to mb eoraa whiskey oo tho baby. I happen*! to hare „ bottle
*• of Virgin in Dorn wino nnd I gave it to them." The btby limi died.*

This baby. like other*, died ui.namod. Not anti! a child U creeping .boat doe*

H got n name. They put otT die naming anti! thore U comparative certainty of

living, for should n Uby hnve n name nnd die, they would reonl! the niune, end

“it would rankc them fool wonc.” The child will be named Ity remc aenlor in the

family—named, pettope. for n relative long elnno dead. They would not give the

nunc of a living pei-on or of one recently dead about whom “they Mill feel had.”

In thia initance, an In otbera, it ii plain that after the eot monrnlng of four day.
the dead ore put out of mind a* thoroughly at pomibJe.

The Why that line been ham at full moon hoe a gout! pro.pajt of health and
long lifo , bom on the new moon or on the waning mono hi* proopoote nro poor.

The time for Initiation Into die *oore« aocietlei I* »ot In Januwy ami February at

iho fall moon*, beonu** being initiated I* like being born- -a point of rlow familiar

In othor comninnidee.

If • woman line Imd n hard lime In railing her children, .ho will oak a lAtuwuu

(*0-called min prleat) to nnme a child. The lAtaioniu (In naae of a bey a nun
ifa'wini, in cane of a girl a woman «Wu*in*i) will come to the ohlld'e houeo and

put a littlo water ou die ohlld’e forehead . The tile it roforted to na mtlo'u, a rnrm

for putting anything ou the forehead. There caa he little doubt that thl* rite lit*

boau borrowed from the (n/tilti, the Catholin prleit, by the niAiwneiw'.f In the

clmraeleriitioallj Pueblo rice of WMbtag, the whole hand I* wuhed. Aooonllng to

an agcil woman lufuimant, people »topped going to the oburoli for leplUm tome

denadai ego. Onoo a woman had Inin down la the oliuroh contrary to the order of

-the bow-piioete, thoao itrlet guardian* of the proprietlea oven when borrowed, and

nureed her baby. Four day* Intor modior and baby died. Tide *o frightecod il.u

people diet tboy »loppeil going to ihuroh.

An ueforluiiute mother hue Mill other rveonreei. Sbo will o*k to bare the

rantu brought out, U„ tren.ferred from tb* Inner room In the boneo of lie eterieuii

to the front room, anil oandlee will ho lit nod prayeii »nld. The woomu will mhIh

yte/m—breathe hi fiom die ionlu, l#., ehe will draw a Iwrnlli four tltnei from bor

own alnepo.1 hand* while feellug the I* acqalrlng virtue from the **int. YttAu in

a rite of virtue gelling or fortune gening praotleed In connection with any fetich

or object poeeeeeod of fotlohUtlc quality.

Again, to "nnur .iicceii with tho coming child n women may be given a wiAa

(baby) or doll made up a* n AoAo os ma*k*l Impcreoouion. She will receive It

from’ a koto during u dauoe.J After Iho birth of the child the m*o i* referred to

** tho “ heart" of tho child, aiul for neither love nor money will die mother purl

In thi. hoaeohold there 1*1 lu.n throe laKJe within « few mouth. two gW toUie and a

Uirrorn-yew-cil girl. Several omit* wem wmldeiwl A few mr.tb> mfom tb.ee bed bn. e luuai

eolpwi—" the moan died"-Md many dmlli. .men* fomulo. had fallowed A fa*

fcceec had tore one of the borate of entertainment daring tb. fc-»r ew*i wcbmuW. U "n» em*c-t*l

shat oat of the god Impermoatlon. might hate been e wileb. Witch a«li*nit!« of oitee rrmnt

due ware alio uxwidert.1 A own-car fetich (-fie) bangis* «p in lu tog bed feikn nod taokeu

a circncninl bowl below, nit -M leteipwfad na eo amc*. (frffaee) of the »,*>*•>« itol

fdlowBd.
* A Cklbolk rite li uwri U corffif % ct»n«f wife djvrattfj Among t'* rat.

OUMU. r. 1 -TU Pir* Intiiiii*" r*. M6-7. **ri (1905) Am*. IU,. 2i*r An».

1 Path«< DwuuM dacritw % Hbc pmctfoe fa «tuwtftoa with wimW-be ™
Kcrtmni of Cocbltl. (MS. to U pubkebed m a M-moir of lb* Amenctui At^KJ^tyo

la 191(0. C/. to tb*W Of oom girca to a motbir by the l^nN ***** (tone*. B.C.

:

J, Kotai on Zufll/' II, lT9-*Vd»». Amr. Ani\r A**., VoL H, Ka. 4, 1917).

[
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with thii sisAw* It it ft kind of life tokse.t Were it disposed of. "the child It

“ hid brought would die.”

Analogously. i women who ha* received proycr-Miolts from » ihiwami to

plant it the pint lie ahrino on loioa yaUtut% and who thereby gi.ta a child will

.how attentions to the gircu ikiwamni Iwt her child die. I itnanl of one ouch

mother who »a» eooustomsd to bri ag food to the aihiicfiHni of the South during

their eight-day .ununer rotreei to call the rain. A» if »lio woie a member of i

liittaum household, dnrtug the rrtrent this woman devnteo did not trade. In

Mother e»«j I hourd of. because tho women fallt.1 to go on with her gift- tu tho

aikiuinm, to whom altir In tho wiutcr selatloo eereinoulsl !>« had brought tlio day

image of u baby, shu did not succeed in gettlug a child.

A no titer success. bringing nvothod is to Invite to be presont at tho birth ft

wouinn who hiu Itnl runny uhlhlron aud lost uoun.$ .She will bo tho tirsi to pick,

iip the new-bom, aud she will Mow Into hit mouth (pu'aua). In case of n boy,

her bulliond or miibo iu.ii In hor house] will Imoome the boy’s initiator or uoromonlnl

father in the AofiJ^unn' or god soeloty into which nil tho Uoy* me initiated ^

Ordinarily a boy’* father ehoOs#. u man In tho household of his *n*n. Iris paternal

aunt, io beooras Ills mu’s oemtnoulel fntller.••

Th* dovolopmont of the child is promoted In several particulars. Thai lie tuny

keep well ami wnlk ottrly, hairs from a deoi nro hunted mid the baby Isold over tho

smoke -deer are i>o«sr sick, and rapid la tliotr gait. Their hearing, too, is mime. »o

discharge from u doer's ear will lie pul Into thu baby’s oar. That ho may luotb

|ulckly, hie gums me ruliU.1 by one who him hosn l4(Uu by n snake. Tho suuko

hliton will als . rob the gmut If, ofter tlio tooth havn einpiol, tbo ebild trios to

Idle ovary thing. " Huuhrs waul W bite "—nice more Inoculative mnglo.

That a child rnuy talk wull mid with lougmis, ills Mugun of n situicd mocklug-
bird may lie out. out and hold to the baby to link. The bird will then Iw released

In oi<1or that, aa It regains Its tongue and •Mnlki," tire child will talk. To the

brother of my inlormmu uockliig-litid longtio had been thus applied, and to-day

tho youth spenka, in addition to his unlive language, Kero.an, Itigllsli, and Spanish.

To nako n child's hair grow long mid thiak, his grandfather or tinelo may put!

the .moke of native tobacco on his hoad.tf Hair cuttings mo burned. Worn they

thrown out. tho winds would scatter the halts uud with thorn the life and fortune

* Vftiu iitisn tu i tin cfellilmu iIssmIus by the iido oim l«u |imUoss. riny ars nt tho aua.
tyiie ns tbs s-.wt of Uiguai. Iln renal* Willlku, the mala, a mundel Mock. “ Mrtbors

and Childrsn «t laguna, N«w Mtulo*"

t Tbt life takm UpWesnlr.Hoii ippan* acain In the stl'll, tbo fsalber-gtrt cot cf cnni atqalred

by rsmbws of tbr eurleg onto* -A porswi lire us Ic** a- bis t»r/l wants him to Uvo," ami at

death tbo oil'll Is bulat ths torn pUntol, and tho ffatbits raids Into a pray nr atfeh.

: ZyU i Oinw/(f»a sot fin/tug JUtUJi, p. STB.

i Tlio (ill pnotke Is fullowed at leaaiia.

I In ons ua*i «f which 1 heard. It was hor *»ln-l«w. Her ihcghtot took toe ohlhl to U
biptnel by th« fvtofrt In tfe boose of the «W», l.r

.
tenant* Ids gulmothw—ns Inter riling an

instance of bow 2«tll jottern linpar. Itself npun foreign costcm ns or.y 1 know, n natlre fertility

With pneKca rcrabning with n Oatbollo rite

1 Tho boys nro taken In a« tho quadrennial tnltinti* bstwwm the r»'» of *'« stmt U*.
how.p«e»U nppins tbs cotnploto loltiatlun at tbo isty yoatig beenure of tbo owumcnlal Impro-

print** they may roramlt. Once a little boy dantor ana* out with his nask nlsol from his fro*

and. as usual In enm of oMSDKnlal mnbaju, ell the people had to ho cloaino.1 by whipping by the

sajMAh*. etoteWng uaiki
*• This prsetlue h In aoconlanca .Hh tbo general ZoOl tbsoty that osremanlal futctloo.

devoirs upon tho f.UiWs |*-p!* lftov<s«ee ha- misl»k'n th“ paitMar pnwtieo. or as much of

It as shs whs kid abxil, I niftnlw, ter tlic j-neral practice.

tt At Lagona willow twin ars twbttd op and put In the nnter to waah tho hair, that tba

hair may bo leog like the willows.
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of their producer.* Uonidoa. witehee work ill through air. At Ilia Mo atria

(thalnko) ceremonial, when many Nnvnjo gneati are a', band, hair bniabee are wrupa-

lonaly hidden away. If a baby keeps Li. fi.u light, they are rot prited open to

wash. because Uio dirt lie bolds U anid to bo good life and good forteno
;
the baby

who kcojm Lis palm* open will l>e without fortune.

The first time « baby Is lukon out at night, eraben moistened with wafer are

rubbod o»er hit iiobrl that ho may not he afraid iu the dark. Similarly, dampened

eaibera aro ruhbod over u child’* heart when he wake* up from a nightmare, and

water with ombon in It ia given to him to drink. The drat time a baby is taken

uny dlatanco from homo Ilia mother would tarn her haul soon after eho hail left

the honto and, a* if the baby wore not in her arms bat behind ia the road, »b*

would call out, “ Como, yen aro tho last behind theca, but ooaie, don’t cry." There-

after. on leaving homo, tbo.huhy will not ory.f Tho firat time a member of the

household pot* the hohy on her book to carry him tho baby ia whipped, In the

novel position ho ia whippoil four time*, whipped on hit butioeka with a hit of

yucca. Tlila mooatno will keep the baby from urylug thereeftor ou holng earriod.

My informant romamlwred how her mother lud laid to her when *he fir.t picked

up a baby alitor to carry on hor lock. "Wail, Oaud tllU,*’ aud had gone to get

tho yucca »wlleb.

In waahiug n buliy’e olothe*. maoii owe it token not to drop any garmont— the

child would have n bed full For thle.raaeon the olothe* would not be huug on a Hue.

When a drooling baby ooughi, hi* grntiduiolhar (an s>otrfl)J 1* aehi to be eating

aoniuching to give him i aha is sold to be talking about him when ho uiooeoa-f

EL8IK CLEWS PARSONS.

Nigerian Notes. Thonuui.

(ill) Twins. Ry jV. ff'. Tketuu, 01
Over Iho greater pari of the old Ccotrtl Provlnca at Southern Nigeria 0/

twin* aro held iu ahborrouoe
i

hi olher part* of Weal Afrlea, notably Sierra Laoaa.

they aro ritgaivlod aa liioky i but at preeeat out Information I* too fragmentary to

permit of any theorising ns to thu meaning of three controetod attltudei.

In tho Edo oroee, whore the One eaoiely prevail*, twin* are killod, and until

tho i* done no ono in the village may moke a lire or eat. The moibor mail lament,

and no one will weeh tlin obildran or alteod to llietn
i

If food I. bolug oooked, tho

women nro not allowed to oat Iu In a family that foibld* twins, the huehand may

not *m the ehildian, nor yet tho mother
|

old women of the family, aeeordlog to

ono aooount, tako the children away, after blindfolding tlio mother, and luflbcate

them
;
blood may not bo eh«d. The ground I* purified with tho .aurifioe uf aheop,

doge, and gonte for Ovla j tho mother I* purified with chicken* and aim, and a

deeoctloa of «J'o Is put on her body. When a woman eho** *ign* of bearing twins

women go end loll hor husband, who tell, other thlldren of Oria
;
all the women

tnn away, and only Ovia people como to the house •, they oioee tho door, drive boy*

awey. blhnlfold the women, nnd sometime* take away tho child.

• <>. “Mother* oil Children nr. laguna. Now Haifa*" M*if, 1M», 1«

1 I* Ud. praotke Spentib 1 Oarloualy eongh the mum traoUro fa fallowed by Ufa nigma* of

the 8»n lainndc ci South Oarollon.

I Cf. Itinui, B. 0.: “Note* on Oenrrooulali.ro at laguna.’ To b* pabllabed ia Vrf. XIX.

of »fUu Aaarfaaa ./ A'afwuJ Wlrf-wy. I'M mfartil.ilon ot Zufll of tho baby’,

grandmother for mollitr tho carta raptrnalaral of laguna, it cf InleraR The latter,

a.tU.lt* fa*-, earth mother aa the I* called ut Zufll. b» a much more woUrtc or dlttaM poeltton

at ZnfU than at lacuna.

i Similarly, If an adult mmsM, romoreo I* tclklns about him. If he neeew at night, it a a

Short talking about him “Lou alglit ay hu.bead antond," atld mj informant, "bo thought It

• -aa a deal eiwatlirert talking, and he raid to Ixr, ' Wait util that little mourn gela a in* tall,

“ 'then I reli: ge to *te yea.”
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In Uwm twiiii are also forbidden, but not for Oris. Tlie woman sacrifices to

her hofttaid's father, ami the .
fathar does the entne to hi* anea.toni. X woman who

liu lor ne twin* cannot enter the town for three mouths j tin shave* hor head before

coming back ; if sac bn«r» the twins in the town, her bunkaod may not out fond

there. The husband ha. to pay money foi purifying the lowu, wliloli is done in the way

alroidy described. A decoction of afo it taken and put upon the children* bodies,

Tin iMMMllUt given of the arigiu of twins i« as follows: 0«n gives a man m>

and so many uliildreu
;

if one dies, it Is bum again. Eki lead, n child into the

world aikl it La in Ellml til it ooiuns. If two ohlidren play together before they are

born, one eii follow- tlio other, and twins ate bom.

If twins come in a finally that dons not forbid them, whatovor Is given tn the

elder must also ha given to the yonngor, or ouo of thorn will die.

Twins ora oninaionaily of different sex oa, and lliia U n nign that the woumn will

bear twins again, fur molo. aid females must mine in pairs. For one reason or

another, bowevor, twins uppoar couipu/allvely aeldom In tlio genoulogtas, but they

oppeur to I* list uiiocmmon. In a village near Idumowlna, ouo woman l.oro twins

twice
I

the flrwc pair died, whether from imiural causes or oiborwleo I was unable

tn determine.

When twine are bom Its Ugo a woman ia emit to another country till tlioy grow

up. If twins die, the fatlier gnu a alionp and coek and ciiU palm lonf, and two

masaangers go round the town lunl put tlmm down on tlio boundary of a load. They
uko ajo round tint towu ami oil the women ooma out. put oowiloa lu (ho calabash

of afo, and mb Ihomealvaa with q/o. If Iho ohlhlron live there is no custom.

At habouglda the nliler U called " Odlon,” the yoongor "Omo*'t tbey are

conidered Ineky.

Twin, niw eoueldered lucky at AUo, Idna, Ima, Ublaje, ami L'lalUl.

At Okwglalao at this mention of twine people put their hands on lien oars and epil.

If ii woman Imars twin* the li tout Into the hush for fourtoou days
;
then the basd man

of the town sacrifices n goal and a dog, aud tiie woman brings one child buck, having
'• lost " tlxi other one. Cowries are given to the child when tta first tooth apponr.,

Al Kckori if twin* ero boro, on* i* thrown away In the Inuli and llio woman

goes to nnotlser village. N. >V. THOMAS.

REVIEWS.
Ethnography. NordonaklOld.

yrrgUiehendf Elhnof/rapAlitAi Forichungtn, /. Fine gtografkittha vnd flO
KMnoprapkifcftt Aaalt,n dor malcrirlltn Xultur tuner Indianorttdmncr in 00
el Gran Chaco (Sddammha). By Erlaud Noideuakldld. Gdteborg

: Klandom
Bohtryckeri A.-U. IW18.

Fabllshed in Sweden, and by a Swedish nuUior, but printod Id Gerioao. this

appear* to bn the fir*l volume of a series of comparative ethnographical lesearohcs.

II relates primarily to the Choroli and Asbloslay, two Iribfie of the Gnrn Chaco,

a district extending from the Argentina Republic northward acrosa a comer of

Paraguay Into Bolivia, its intention is to trace the various object, of the malarial

ro Iturr of the tribes In question, with the view of nncerxaiuing their provenience

and tbo history of the cultural influences which have from tune to time overspread

and left nortnaueoi result* on the aboriginal pooplca of South Amerioa. The method
chosen i* to m»rk oa a eopy of the map of tho continent the tribes among which

each several item is a part of their living culture and the place* in which arcluro*

logleal investigation has fonnd specimen* attesting its former prevalence. Tbe
author, who has himself travelled in South America, relies in tho first nines on bin
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own obeervalioao. He bin nlro consulted nil record* of travel available, and beyond

Uint bos examined die collection* of material in the vurioua Swedish rocicums, end

ha* eorreaponded on die ‘abject with autLropologlste in Denmark, Holland mid
German/. The resale U a work that, whatever may bo itn shortcomings, »ueb u
be modestly hint* or, cannot fall to be of great value to all who are interested in

the bUtory of ©allure.

After a oarofal and detailed examination, iba amber coma* to tbe ooneln.ioo

that them tribal lure received hat little from European*, beside tbe domnmic

aiilmaU introduced by them co the New World. Their own native culture wa» poor

In lbo extreme. They have been lubjeeted to eoruin Inioonce* from the north

ami the *oiilb of the enntlnenl. Bill by far tbo daeptol Impreedon mode upon

them wa» liy thoio wbiob name to them from tha wait ever the Amlee, nod chiofly

from tbo kingdom of tho Inuns, the great foeai of culture lu pre-ColumUau tbnoe.

Tbo a ii tbur I* revere ou EnglUb inquirer* who tlinply do not trouble thennelvei

about what tie* been written dn South America In other tongue* than their own, and

ou the uutnmiwoithine** of the Hakluyt Sockly'a translations. Hi* remark* on the

adoption nf new element* of culture and no die p«rt played by woman captured

from other tribe* are epoclally valuable.

An Eugliib iraualaUon I* now ( 1010) peldlahwJ, and a oopy ha* bees kindly

proBeutod to the Inatitntn. lu a «hort 1‘rofaco the author *toto* that “ opportunity ha*
•• been taken to oorreot a few niiMnkos, and to add n few additional note*" i

otherwise

it I. practically identical with the original. E. SIDNEY IIARTLAND.

India. Barboita: Daman.
Tho Book of Dnarti Barham; An Afcovni of ;kt CounOi" Bordtring on OQ

«Ae Indian Own and Mbit Mahilanli. WriUoe by Duarte Biu-l-wn. and oom- 0«
plated about the ye*r 1618 a.o. Edited by Maosel Longworth Dame*. I.C.S. (retired).

Vol. I : Including /A* Coailt of Bait Africa, Arahm, I'rrtia, and If'iutem India at

Far ni tkt Kingdom of hj ivuniijiir. Ixuidoit i Hakluyt Sooiely. 1918.

Dunne lUrhn-n't uooounl at Id* travel* I* a work of groat importune*, Iwrainn

the anlbor waa not a oiuunl traveller. He llvml la Southern India let worn 1600

and 1616
,
"** acquainted with tbo eounlry and Ita people, lotrand their language,

ami wa* a careful and aompetent observer. Tha original iraualalion of thl* work,

by Lord Stanley, Imnrd by tbo llaklnyt Sooioly Id 1865, •« mada from a Spanish

voraion, and n* regard* annotation and oammont wa* admittedly Incomplete. Mr.

Longworth Domes, who ha* retranalatod it from tbo more oorreot I’ortugooae text

of 1818. I* mi excellent Portuguese, AreWc, and Persian scholar, and hia wide

knowledge of the conieuipjraiy Portuguese lltvrnture, and of die history, topography,

and people* of India and tbe rlnwes of tbo Arabian Sea la* enabled him in supply

* commentary which la both interesting und luilruolivo. To tho historian and

etbnologiat tho hook i* of the highest value, beeonae it reoord* tho eip*rl»ue* of

a learned ami competent obeervor at an oxceptioeally interesting period of tho

relation* botwoeo India end tho woetoru raon*. Mr. Longworth Dame* hoe devoted

mnch pullout roicirch to die Identification of rhe many parte and oitiee visited by

tbo iiudiur Thl* was a took of peculiar difficulty, boeanae daring the four oenbiriftf

which have passed since Barlore wrote, tbe sea const hna lieen aubjeot to many

clung** owing to tbe alluvial depoeita left by the great rivi** like tbo Indue and

Nerbnddn. Many nf tho early porie have become silted up, and the original uames

bavo b«n Idet. It i* poiwlblo that a thorough examinaliou of th« editor** identifi-

cations by someone possessing special knowledge of tbe western coast of India may

lend to some corrections. But, at any rate, a firm bails has been laid for tho work

of some future geographer.
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The etbnologlat will find information on many qneotioiu of interest—fomnlo

eircumci.ion and pbyaien! methods for eoonrlng continonrr in Kirin ; the branding

of children
i
the Amaxoni of Sokotrn ; the tribna and canto* of GnjnriU mill (lie

Konkan i the treatment ol woman •, the claah of weateru aiul anatom culture*. The

questions on which 1 venture, with much hesitation, to diaaimt from the alitor'a

conclusions, ate few and comparatively unimportant. Barlmia (Vol. 1, |>. 117) apunk*

of “men of low degree who act as moMsugar* and go aafely everywhere without
•• moietiaunn from any, even during war or from highwayinon

:
those men they cell

" Falelei," It ia suggested that tin name repre-ont* Patel, a Miuilthl term applied

In Weatem India to the headman of a village, lint, an far a* I mu awnre, the.*

ncvei olnimod or enjoyed the immunity of which Barbosa apeak*. The
lefareoee neon* to be t«> the IiIIni of hard* known na lliifit or Chilrau, who nrted

a* giurdliuiD of oonvoya of marahandlse or ircaunre, were ^MaiireauniMuiot, and

were ready to risk their llvce in defence of the |>roperty conimitml ui their charge.

If they loot tholr live* their ghosts wore hollavod lo liiuint tlie inunlerora, und tliey

wore tiiui protected liy u vorj' otfertirn •anetlo*. In the liuiniuliato context Dnrbosa

apeak t of tha /fiwunwa or llrihmuua, und tilOre I* a elu** of llriihmnna known aa

blitela in Hewn Hindu, on the wcet eoeat. Possibly ilia form J'allltl unud by

llsrbosa U the roonli of a eonfiMioo between BUMS mid UhBtole Brilimans. Tire

author, again, describee his vlait to die city or Patatusiy. elaarly I'iUan Nnmnlth.

Tha editor Interprets Patantty as !\u<tn I>hn, •' Lord'* Port." This would ho an

Iinuaiml faun, and Sir Jamoa Ciunphell’* explanation iflomhuy fiaicltrrr, VIII, flOtt)

that the original term 1* Patau Sri, a well-kuown name of tho plnee, aoems

praferabl*. HH moan* •* wealth " Or •' goodJnok," and it* au adjective la a unit

tit!* of Lakshml, the goddess of ptotpncliy. The title Ihu* memm "tho luoky" or

"fortiieale " city. Ill the same way. the name of the port of Dlu, Dance, used

l.y Bathos*, ropiesonta, uot />«W«Au, " lord nr eoniori of the goddoa* Devi," but

DuApu SrI, " the Is** of good fnrlnuo,"

Those are sinall points, ami Ida aueoomful noootnpllahmeiil of a difficult task

reHoota much nredlt upon the ookolarohlp and Industry of Mr. Longworlh Duma.,
In hi* teooiul volume Ire will part to . more iiitoioatlng ground, the floonUy aod

people of iouthors India, of which Barham records much valuable Information. All

student* of Itvlin ami iu race* will eogerly look forwunl lo the ixmiplotlon of the

work. W. CROOKK.

ANTHROPOLOGICAL NOTE.
AocxsaioHs TO 7MI LiBJURV or Tim Rural, Antihioi'olooioal Qll

iKiriTir*. Oil

{Donor indicated in parent,1lose*.)

An KtKno- Geographical Antd)tti of the Material Culture oj Two Indian! in

Me Oran Cliaeo. By Erland Nordooaklehl. 203 pp. Many maps mid illusU'elloos.

Gfitoborg F.lardors Boktryckorl Artlebolag Gfiteborg.
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Negro Population in Ms Unit'd Slatti, 1790-1915. By Dr. John Camming*.
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Gulf of Papua: Ethnography. Haddon.
The Koplravi Cult of the Namau, Papua, fly J. C. Haddon. Q4

The Nmin ii Inhabit tho Porort delta from Kr» 1

.

1/ tn the Alele mouth «l
of tin 1'nrnrl ; 10 the er.at iro the F.loroa irihn. (J. H. Holme*. Jm.ru. Ho*. AntSr.
A*/. XXXII, 1002, pp. 1 18, 420: XXXIII, I90H. p. 120 : Max. 1005, 2). .ml to tl...

treat arc Iho Drama (.hunt whom praeticnlly nothing la known), and boyond them
.re the Ivoirwn (Ilnddon, M*tr, 19IH, 09). Their culture u o whole I* «« similar
to that of the Eletain tribe, that thee, out lw no doubt a. to their common origin,

but the to/iirmi cult I. poonllar to tho Ntunan, and i* *n distinctive ee to sapnrnte

tlio two groups.*

The moat prominent feature* of tlie village* of tho Pnrari delta, hi the (inlf 0/

Papua, ure tho groat ooromomrd boiuce, raw. of the men, which mo i.bood to

women, oxoept, it hna been .tuied, on tpooial occasion*. but till* roqultw aonflrmaiioii.

Tlie.a cnonnoua muk

U

rea range In length from about IflO to 200 ft., and .tv

enpporteil by I.n Immenao nuuibar of pilot 5 to 8 fc. In height. Tho roof ri.ee

gradually from behind forwards, but more rapllly at tlm front end, whoro It forma n

lilgli-peakoil projecting gablo, tlio apox of whlnh may ha *a high a. SO ft. .bore

iho ground. Tho roof la .»ppon*l by . double aotle* of ceutinl poaia : other pom*
•uppoit lie latmal portion*. Tim area overhung tho low aide walla, Tin* bank
gable-end la wolleil, but Urn front one la o|>oa, except when cetmnonlea ato In

ptogreo* or bolng piepiued for, in which nun u high temporary acreen i« eroctad

In front of Iho pnrob. Thorn la a email platform In front of tlio Iniikllug, and 11

long narrow one usually extend* In front of Ible, Tha front gablo It generally

doeoratod with fringe* of **go-pnlm leave*, and long fringe* of tho .hum, depending

fi*om tho roof, adorn the Interior. The door le n poor oontlruoilott of more or lea*

flattened tleha of point-bark laid aotou- the longltudloal hwnn*
:
a ocntral gangway

of board*, ntually tho aide* of broken onnoet, load* flown the length of the

building batwoan tlm (aired central pou*. Thecc hoard*, in addition Ui ilia ebnrao
teriallo carving 011 tlio nppar bardar of the bull of the ennoe. ato decorated with

iiuisod ilislgiu of hlghly*OtMiruiillaDn)lt*l pig*, ciooodllec, ireu, etc., r,nil alto of

human fmitprloW. Clialm.ii. datcrlhea thi* paaaoge ua being "carpeted with the

" 00tor akin of the i*go palm, glared by tbo blood of tlm victim* to frequently

" drugged ovor it aud by the oooirant walking on It " (p. 60).

Immediately Oil entering the roe1 0110 «x* n number of benutifnlly-oarved

wooden druiua hanging from a pole. Down ouch aide are a number of courla with

firo-plncea, l«aida which the men alcep
1
they oro anpnrntod by light screens 0/ polaa

mid oreau bora, 011 tho front of whlub etc tied several curved and ptlui" I tablets,

Aoe. Thaae usually are potato! oval board*, one aide of nhlcli Is oarveil to repro.

eont n aonveiitlontlleed Inimen f*oo toil other designs. 10 two being alike;

occoelocally carved bnieau figure* also occur. Duly oaca hare I seen n shield on

one of Uiwo tlirluee. but doubtless tjioy "ere formerly quit* common. Masks me
frequent, especially at the time, of oeremonie*. lu front of the kor in a heap ol

skulls of nild pig*, lurtlnw, and croeodi'.es, and alio, only a ehorl time ago, the 'knits

of tbnui rien'm* who had ben killed aud eaten
s

bur in tho settled districts no

• Tlm bin. arcmints >1 Hit Kama* are incon by J. Cintron. (Aca-tviy 1. jV.11 6,1m.. 1MT,

pp. 58-70) he vh(ted the srtn is I88t ;
ami by J. H. P. Menu* (Ar/i.n or BrlliA AVw ffviww,

101*, pp. 170-81) the ...I/ publiied UhmaUan d * I. that RU-n to the plate (seta*

ji. 5.9 x contiiWrabiu ooxti t ol gtacral Inforuifitiun If to bo font*! io Ibr Jbjwrfs («

British New (balsa&.
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human skulls nro allowed It/ ibo Government in I* exhibited In a rnri. Chalmers

suys : “When all i* in order they [human skull*] am hung on peg- all round: no

“ scientific collection could Ive better kepi. I fancy each man wlvo has killed or

•' helped to k'll * fue Iras hi* peculiar painting end curving on tho skull " (p. 61),

I t it Ml*l that tho skulls of relatives nro leapt in the private lion-os.

Tl>c vast dimly-lighted Interior of n raw i* axlnunaly impressive, streamer*

depend from tho gradnail/ lowering roof, and on either hand nro the tablets and

mask*, pally pointed In red. blaek, und white. Near tho far end is a screen, noma i

or 4 ft. in height t It it covered with a fringe of spilt sago leave*, and aliuched

to it are small netted Imp.', bark-cloth, perineal bands of men, holt", »ud tho very

scanty fore and aft fringes that constitute the nole clothlug of tho women! Umm
era trophies of victims.

On peering over the -uuseti into the gloomy " holy of holici " (imiisvili) is to he

*o*n n doable row, np to ton or a Jmeu, of largo, hollow, bneketwork monsters,

(kop$mvi\ with wide gaping jaws and font wooden legs, their form varying some-

whet in different rilloges. behind the jaws is a tmnsrorsc vertical heraldreoa

dsorrulml with white feathers sod a similar creat runt down the buck, bull-rearers

are laid henaatli tome of them. Knth inpimet, or kai-io-imuuu (sky imtrnu) hat

Its unmr, and Is In lire particular oliarge of n spootal man t they are never taken out

of the row and no native woman Is ever allowed to seo thorn (/lrr». Hep., 1’opna,

1910, p. «>
Clialmars says that offerings of |Hiarl-a]ioll*, atm-didls, pigs, human halnga

and sknlls ate ginm to tliu kattibU. it* he terras them. “ The tick apply to them
“ for healing, their friends presenting gifts. When wishing to light, they appeal
" ,nr dlrootkm and help to those wicker images t and they enured mo they gut ilio

" former audibly from tho moutht, and t..o lar.tor In sucow*. Kor days More fighting
“ a” dm mm are sacred, ami no woman oust U souti or approached

t
and when one

" of tbnlr number la wounded, lie is aerusml of tweaking through the aaerednuai

"

(p. 04).

Murray roconis that, httfoiu going out to kill anyone, the men nonsuit the

Invisible eplrll of a hopiravi
| It comes out of the roe) and nnosne the canoe « reck

If tlm i spoilroti Is to he »oooee»/u). On otic oceaeiou the bodies wore left in the

oanoc till morning
i

they were then taken to tho platform outsldo tho rort, singed

and cut sp into small piece*, mixed with lumps of Mgo, cooked, wrapped In Icavoe

of tripe-palm, and distributed (p. 179).

>Vcmen lad nbildreo may cm human flesh. A man may not sat a person
whom he has killed, hat t homicide may gut his daughter to bull the vlellto’e

heart, v*l lie may drink the water and onl a little of the heart provided lie is at

the nine time sitting on a coconut, with a ooeomtl under eauli heal Murrey also

recotds that his Informant, a bomiolde, wont in Die evening with a torolt in his
htna. called out the names of the kopirati, trad throw tho torch on the ground j

any of tbo village people coaid then hove connection with bis wife ; he slept ia

the raid (pp. 180. 181).

I wee informed by H. C. Cerdow that tho dead bodice of victims are thrust
Inside tlw kopiraei and left there all night, while tho men dauoed in lisa front
part of the rani

; no one wont to ibe end where tho kopirdvi were, ns they were
afraid. Next morning tho bodies wore brought out and die genitalia of both scxre
were cut off, dropped through the floor into the mud below tho building, and
staapnd into the ground with polos. The bodlea were cut up with bull-roareis,
eookod, nnd eaten. Tho brain, stomach, and other viscera, and tho mom blood vowels,
were not eaten, bat thrown sway.
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A human victim, a etMowary, and « pig hove In In sacrificed when a war
cunoo U completed, and probably human being* are recrificed when a rat* is built.

Tlie Bev. J. II. Holmes informed mo tlvat ouch rari belongs to a group, ami
ii named after ilia ancient founder. The head of a group lux oontrol over the rati

and o««r the dwelling-liouaea (mar*,) of lhal group. The raw ia the men's lienee.

All the wlvea aud children of a man live in oho marea ; the husband anmetlmc*
aleope there

;
ibis la now becoming mote frequent. Tbe rlgbt and loft central pole.,

perbupa only the first non, ate respectively male and female. Totemdara rxi.te,

hot la now breaking up i the orocodile ia a tribal '• totoin," and lir.idea lime are
group *• totem. " ond family or clan “toteme," According to him, the conception

of i-unu ("the life principle") time through all thoir religion. Mask. are imana. the
Aon aoam to bo perooual faausM

t
ahoy arc probably aucu.tral tahlete, or, at all orentt,

representation! of dead relative* If tho bull-tourer., trmraa flit (crying iuunn),
ropreaent aiieeatrel gboate, the tahleU may lio (a. I augge*tod long ago) hyperlre-

pliled bnll-ronrent and I have >oon every gradutiou > hitween them aa to alee, form,

and decoration.

Tito religion of the Namnu aeema to lie a roinlilnatlon of totemUm, head,

hunting, oannihaliam, and a manta- or ariamfiw-null, eeaoulMed nllla whliih are
cnremoninl tahlete, masks, and bull-roarere | the koptrani uuy prove to bo ofglee
of spirit* »ln* may bo regarded ni goile.

It Ii ohrlona that Ihla brief account of the kopiraii cult of the Neman U very

Imperfect, end ll It to be hoped that the Rev. J. II. Holme, will give ire a full

aud authoritative account of ft, wliloh bo Li ao uompotonl to do, having apaut tho

boot yean of Ida llfo in tho di.trleu

Tho plrotogrnphi wore Ultou by rny rlaugbter Kathleen (now Mi. Rl.hb.th),

and wo have to thank tiro Trualeoa of the Ponrv KMon Memorial Fund for ouahling
tie to vioit thla dl.trlct. A. C. HADDON.

Divjatrrio* o» Put! M.
Fig. I.—Front vie* of e rni at Melpua. A temporary sureeu ha. boon orooted

In front of tho ram, above which oen ho aeon four mneke (roiunu A. Ms) with
coronet, of the black aud white trill faetben of the horublll (Mnam). They wore
nttnehml to the sods of bamboo polsa uhoul 80 feet la longth. which were ornamented

•lib orotoa leave, aud tbe feather, of the ceasowary, parrot*, etc. They were kept
lu continual rootlou fi>r four day. aud nights by young men, with tire object, ao wu
were told, of driving evil epirlt- out of the raw, or preventing them from entering,

n« a preparation for other eoraroculet (OotoUr, IBM).
Fig. 2.—Ceremonial drome .impended in front of a akull .brine in e raci at

Kairu, a Koriki village, Nauiau. Tbe upper rightdiand Aot (a cow in tho Cambridge
Museum, lire “star" wae oallcd aupaia end wae said to repraout a “fieh."

Fig. 3.—Interior view of a rant, Muipua, allowing maika, ceremonial tablet.,

ahrines, aud the acreon In front of tho inuiraAi.

Fig. i.—Kop,ravi iu Kairimoi rari, Muipua. A number of bullroarenr enn ha

aocn lying on tho floor in front of a kapiravi.

Fig. 6.—Kopiravi from Ukinravl, a Koriki village, Photographed ut Fort
Moresby (e/. Ann . R»p., Papua I S06, p. 38).

Nlgorlan Notes. Thomas.
IV. Aetronomy. Bp A*. IK Tkomai. no

<u) bTABS. ail

Dwolleia iu townt aod (lie people of a forest soue are naturally iucorieoa about
tho stars, for Hey have no need of them

j and we need hardly fool surprise that- the

[ ]
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negro hx* few itatnun for hexvoul/ 1hxU«*
;
urn, moon, morning or craning Mar, pm)

Orion are tunally reoognlceii
;
Jupiter, ihe Pleiad©*, are commonly known

;
the Milky

Way, ti e Hyade*, and another conitellniimi, namod hut uot identified, complete

the lUtw

In Hcuin Cit/ Orion in called Ago; lie Jfl a hunter with tJiroc doga, of whom 11

folk tide ii tuM.

Ho in paid lo iiavn a rad Imnd leon’ifia he out it ; thin refer* to tlio colour of

the two rlKiuliln* tier*. Tlio Pleiades era known it* Oxaxawihin (the lien aud
ahiekeut), and tlio a*ra* imoii i* given to the iwortl «if Orion.

The Ilytdo* from their form arc known a* Agogo (hell) or Kgogoofa (two

holla). Tha evening •tar or any bright «tar naar this moon is known ita AgukUcmogie
ftho star that ui*» to rnke die kingship from tho moon), Jupiter n known an

Ogtw (tho hlaokimlth).

In the wet hunnon » oou*tellfttlou colled Igola It visible, hut I uercr idontiflod

it. It wan raid to be the alare uf Ago. The name for a meteor neeiiie to ho Own.
For It cornel Oriolu (i/., hairy Oaim) wan .uggnMod, but ilia wont may r.ifnr

oliher lo a uieiooi which leave* n train 01 lo a comet. Another naiie la Olloko

(•milky Otirn).

Them ia a -lory (old of n man nanny) Ogtlfit, on* of wlmae ilnughlera married

I'Jvorenv. Whou Ororeml woni I" IW" »« Kcfnlkl (lioir apparent) ho wu Irani d«l

liy Ogugii, amt etktd him lo eoinmll enlolde. Ogngu wont to Adnlo and aalit ho

wu giving up tlie world, biii that Ororeml »o« to bo driven out of Kilo. Thom
would Im a algu In lie aky. Ho alo, drank, and waa marry, and Ilian kill™)

Ulicielf by bunging’ i a week Inter tbo alnr Ilka n pipe want from aiul lo noat.

In Ijalm I got (ho following Information about tha atari, Tho top alar of Orlon’n

halt la a monkey that ploke aora In tho farm. Tha eeooad one b a dog following

iho monkay, and a third U tha nwnar of ilia dog,

Tha Pleiades are known hy cha aama nnma na Jn Edo, and thoy know Alnkoee-

mogyn, W’lnm thoy look at Jupiter limy anap tlm aoooud finger and Ihuaih logothor i

Jupiter la known aa Aglierio (Uio IdankamlUi).

At Kabonghla they *ay that Agnlo had a Mlter-lii-law who a.kol bun to work
on Ida farm

;
Agoln got hi- arm erookod with hard work. They took tbrau iloga

bunting, and tha halt rapreeonu thorn.

A motenr ia cnllad Ieogbe. Wlteo It fall* ami goaa from onat in weat It maana
ilmi a child will ba born i »bon ll gooa flora waat to anat that someone will din.

A rnaUOr almwar I- oalled o/IAuAu/lftutf (imoka of hoavon).

At L’aln Orion la rolled Owoblolama (the hunter of an animal). Tha four big

-tarn are Id. Iionu pools. The ikrea Mora of the ball era tbo bun tor. hi. dog. aud
ilia gaum. Ooo star I* known oa Agoloo. Tha evening «(ur U Auukihnmwrlera.

Tho Oxuxowiblo urn alio known.

At Kkbe Orion ia called Ogohia. Tbo four bright Mare are Ilia haoda and feel :

tlio aword i< Iii> boily. aud tho thrnn atan of tbe bolt ore tbo hunter, hi* dog, ami

tho game. Orion, the Pleiad—, Jupiter, and tha orouiug star aoem to be tho only

heavenly Imdien boride, tbc ami mil moou wldeb tro Unlroraally known among tho

Edo-eproking proplei. Among tlm Kuktiruku of Ida they rail the Milky Way tho
“ diwUkiU botwcon tho wot and dry emuoue."

(6) Sun *.nd Moon.

At tho right-hand elde of the Ikpoba rood in Edo, juat above the real- boose,

wow a thrice Mid to have been caubliihed by King Esige. ut wbioli tbo Iwukl
cUclated. Krigo ii said lo have eatablithcd the itroel at. the time when Oil and
Avon brought tbe bud aud moou from England. One of the ibrinoi waa called
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Aliiarun, tlio (brine of lightning, Hit iu tbU were a quantity of Inrga stone
Implement*,

Tbo TM-ioua ihrincn wcr* nrrADgftd um follow*

4.

I. AUxtlg*
*. 8 in no !

mat*,
i. HcUdag
I. Irose.

ft. Aluti
;
alitovan.

ft. Alufetasuu.

Number 9 U i heap of mud at tl>o ihiine of the sun and moon. Horn, u»,

wore OUa nud Olokuit, nbo bad to settle any quanoi between the aim ned moon.

Numbor » ii Imac. n pUJar pul underground by Kalge ao that all the king
1
* sayings

aud doluga corao into.

Thar* ora said to bo 901 Kho lions bul ihii number wm giveu a* u perfectly

general axprss.lon to signify a grout numbor. On ll.o wall |u.t In front of Ilia

•hrlna of llslge wan ihe -.brine of thunder, Akrslelosutuu, Sometimes Uio mm and

moon cams togathor tod then tharu was work for Iwnkl. Wbnlliar this refer. io

ail nollpie or not I waa ur.eblo to diroovar. At any min, I wn* told that Kslge

ebaluad Olaa and OloVuu burn to that tba aun and mouii might settle chair quarrels.

Tbo explanation of tbo whole ntovomouia of tbo anu wm aa follow. I—
Tba anu folia luto tha sea,. but aerly In (ho morning gooa np Into Um watt just

whan the cooka uiow, poseoa llko a flash. makfla a nolio etvwnwt ... No ona

hnowi wlint it la. Tha name la tba explanation of tba motion* of Ilia moon
i

tha

moon It out-m up after It la (nil.

Bullbid tha vurloua shrine* mantlooad already is a pond «uld to liara bean dug

by Ktigc, and whan the nloon gnva n sign, tba Tw.ikl weut Into Ota pnml rooan,

knoll baforu tbo ahrina, and put chnlk down for the moon, ami earn wood ami obaJk

for tha aun.

TbU Information wa. given mu by tfia lirenl of tba Iwnkl, who bad not vl.lted

thn city of Bio from the time that bn loft it In 1897. He Informed me that Ilia

knowledge might not bo divulged to strangers, and ba took tbo utmost precautions

to prevent any of tha younger Iwuki from following him when wa were going from

tha rail borne through the palinode to the shrine* described. He waa in n state of

luteuse excitement at seeing the nuene of hi* former labours, and teor- of eniolloa

stood la Ills eye*.

In 1910 the alto waa a good dual overgrown and there were no stone implements

on tbo aurfaea of (he ground, but there were fregmenti of metal eillter Just Mow
the surface or projecting above.

Tbo hole laid to h*»« boen dug by E.lgu waa still in existence, uad a portion

of tha wall.

In Kdo when the people atte the new moon they take «nnd nnd throw it up

and wy, " Gronru* nuyart* owe nogbedi , ogaluki noma, temine ,• gumeka baula-

•• uowoffle; sro/uii nogboma irenne (here is soap ; take it sad wash your ion Ogbcdi,

[
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" If you ore a good mono. bins* mo : lol me reckon y nti n* a good ",n®» f,,r WX
“ good lack ; if you ora • h»il moon. I rau awuv)."

When ihey aeo n iudo round tin mono they nay (be moon luia killed an oluphunt.

Wlien the moon looks dull (bey »y, " Vki lot agtami (the uioon bu onlnrod tho

" playground of hia eneuiea)."

Ac Ijeba they Coke up chalk foi (lie now mouu nnd my, " 1 give ll lo you,
“ do well for me." und doctor* pnl a chalk liuo on their imm,

At Otua tboy wy, “Moon now I ieo you, lei mu Ui well nnd my eon too; I

“ sue you go, lot mo got money.!'

At Sobonglda they nay that Ilia moon in a cunning man, who does not waul

to «ee himielf all at oik*, io he lildco bin fuco with a doth and drown ll lack bit

by bit

At Yaju they say, “Moon ton of OgfllM," the Hint moon did not kill me, don’t

" you kill ma-

te) Hainuow.

The rainbow it n groat make—Ikplarao (water or ralu •nuke). It giowa up iu

Hie bu.h i
when it la grown It meuiurea iWelf ngalnet a palm tree ; if (lie i«dut

cine ll bigger the luuko dcea not leuvo (be buab. A* booh ub it la big enough it

K'~ to tho «», and when min in going to fall ll rieei and sticks water from iho

•ky, and drluke It eo that tbero ll not no much rain. The bnch of the make in

like a leaf when It it In the mud on tho bank of the river.

Al ()k|» I wae told they did not know what iho relobow wae nnd nui eway
when limy u»>. it became It would Utn them (but tlii* wn» donlod by eoothov

Informant). The rolabtnr le mid to giro peoplu awellod lag*.

At UahoDgkle they euy that tho relnbow putt ooo foot In the eoa and anothor

In «Im. Niger, and it callod Agndlya. One day a hey look a calnba.h to tho Niger
and taw Agadlyc. lie rau away, but Agndl/e called blm buck -and uld, “ What
“ do you want,1* and (be Itoy mid, ” Water.’ ' Then he naked quo.tloni of tbo hoy

nnd taid, “How do yon drink water f" .ud ihn Imy .aid, “1 don’t drink with a cup.
“ I don’t drink with a calabash, nor with a basket”

i
and Agidlyn .aid, - How,

then?’’ Tho hoy uid, - Wo take a ralubaah for water but drink from a Imaket.”

Agaillyn took a baaket to drink water and told tho boy to driuk ; the water ran

out am! tl.n hoy aald bo hid drunk tho water nnd ahowod blm tbo inaldo of tho

haakot
;

Hi la he did booeuao Agadiye ia enld lo givo people a aaluleah full U> driuk
and kill them if they fall.

At 8ugbenu they «ay that tbs rainbow llvce lo tho iky when it doca not ooano

out. At Ugo the children aty lo one aiiodior, “Come and look at tbo rainbow.”

At .GwatA ihey ray (bat the rainbow throws up n Mono callod opantoi, vrliielt

ia rod like onm weed. Il la found In lha bnah. and the buab It all red liko n lamp;
ll makea a man rich and Le can anil ll for much money. Tbero ere two klnda,

une of whieh ti Erma, mol lo koop away thieve* and to ourae people with.

(rf) Tbuxdeb.
They lay in Benin (bat thunder i» cawed by Mhango. In 1909 thunder fell in

Ogbe. ia. Kbaloboo'* bouse i prie.t. of labaugo were called lo pour oil on the spot,

but they could not find tho non*. The prophot »nid that tlmndor foil became
something had beeu done which Shango fcrta.de.

Thunder I* a like a dog which like, palm oil eod a atoue (agora) come*
down with it • If oil is put down on the apot, the atoue can be found. If a man

* <te*ne m the mtne oOu; lb. name Ogene I. I .lent loti with thru, aattl in the bate eeunlry
Ua «U« repremb god.
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who is not ilio »oa of a priesto*. find* * atono without poncing oil on it, this •*

i> tifc'ii that ho will bo burned up with lighting. They ooolc afo to worship

Sliaugo, end eat it with agidi and plantain* dried in the sue. A now Mono i* kept

in die calaUah with the blond of offering ; wlieu they take it to ilio eliilne of

Sliaugo they any, “Hero new and old lanugo meet."

Thunder doo* eoc foil where die eon or daughter of b prioet or prl**t**a live*.

Whou die aky opens they begin to ring Sluingo’e song :
“ Look at *, you eon*,

“ ut tbo place where we are, wo cipcct no danger." This prevent* the wind from

blowing trace on die eout of Shango.

At Otua tliej *uy dial lightning ie, firn, and where it falls a none oome. out

of iu body. Lightning ie like a dog or a oook, and they moot it in tbo road

ometimee. At Babonglde thoy put out fire and light* during a Mow. If they take

*n axo from ite huudle and put it under the save* lightning will not fall. At

Jagbo they oover their fncee and any, “ Oen. do not let this kill me.”

At Ikpo, In the Cteltul country, they loavo a bouen if lightning itrlkea It.

They bm lightning itonee to make medicine un which oaths are taken. A perjurer

will l« etrnok by ligbudug.

At U*o they .ay there ure two kiiula of tliiindar .rouea, Ugare, wbirli are

long Ilka ouvtW, and fra turn, which ure big.

(») WlllBLWIMD.

lOelxa la eald In Renin City In hr a great doctor, lie rosnra In the whirlwind

aod etoala |iooplr and ker|» them In hie honen with u gare Hahn eaye, "1 will

" kill a lot of moat," and then he tolls hie ptiiouer to watch It. Tbon lie turue

Into a fly and eottiei on thn meat and watchM the man to e*o If lie itealt. If the

man done not steal for three year* Balia washes the man's head with modlciuo and

•hows him many thing* and leu him go t If be atenla Kilaa kill* and eaU him.

Ha •tretolio* lilt Imnd out to a liuutei’e fane eomeUince. and the hunter cannot find

III* way home.. K. W. THOMAS.

Antique Soulpture. Reid Molr.
A Piece of OArvea Ohalk from Suffolk. By J. Utid Moir Q

O

In tbe Issue of Max (1919, 2) for la*'. February I published an ecoount UU
of a piece of chalk of peeulUr form fouud at Great Glembani, Suffolk, by

Mr. Gathorne- Hardy. The description which then up|xiared was the reeull of a

careful examination of ihl* pscim«n, and dealt solely with it* arehmologicul aignlli-

canco. In A’oinre of March 18th la*t Dr. C. W. Andrawe, K.U.8., who ha* not

ten the wtnal specimen under diecuiaiou, pnbliilieil a letter Id wbich ho stated

t lux the Great Gknnham relic is “ ootliiug more than a lomowhat imperfect natural

“ eaat of a ohatnher of the .hell of au ammonite."

Dr. Andrew* ha* boon good etwugb to show me the four epeeimena of chalk

“pigs” in hia poreoesion. and there cannot, I think, be muoh doubt that, in ilf

original form, (he piece of clielk from Great Glcmham wai tbe internal rail of a

clumber of the shell of ao ammonite. Doe having said.thle, I wi*h to make It

quite clear that Dr. Andrown' specimen* do not hear any reel resemblance to on

elephant of any kind, nor to the Greet Glemham specimen which bear*, in lu

outiiuo, e very marked reeamblonco to this animal. For this reaeon, and for otherd

givan below, I differ from Dr. Andrews' view of the piece of chalk ileacribed by me.
But it is only fair to point out that on the occasion of my recent visit to South

Kensington. he stated that be wu concerned solely with the geological aspect of

[ I® ]
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tho quootion, ami iliaclaimed any denire to express (in opinion from no nrchibotagical

standpoint. Tbia. however, i* a different position from tlmt which ho took up In

hit letter to Waluir, which appeared to imply clearly that ho then regarded

Mr. (iathoftie-llaixly’i epeeimen, from all standpoints, on of entirely natnrnl origin.

It ia now my purpoae to draw furtiior attention to the nrehroologioal aipoeU of tills

question.

In the drat place. It eoataa dear tbut tho specimen under dieojaaiou lias suffered an

appreciable amount of madifiention of form* daring it- poet-aost hiatory. Tho uhulk

ltaeif thowt plainly threo aurfaeee of different ogee, und these surfaces 1 would designate A,
B and C. Tho Brat, A, i» neproroated by a roughenod area and it, apparently, the inoti

andnot tarfaco of the specimen, while tho second, II, which ia an area exhibiting marked
atriaiioiu, may >« regarriud with .i.mo amount of certainty aa having bo mi produced by

glacial action of acme aort or klod, Thai far tho interprntation of tlioee differing

•urfaroa dona col preoantnmiiy difficulties bat when the thin) variety, C, I* roganlod it in

needful to prooood to a careful and dntallftl examination. Thla particular kind of surface

b to l« observed npon a largo portion of the Great Olembnm speolutcu, uud proaeute a

poouliarlr smooth and •• cberaeteilcM ’’ appeeauitoe. Tbe.-o would teem to be llulo doubt
that thi" surface of the apeeimeu U partly the rcaultaf long oipwutetolheenlvor.t action

uf vegetable or otbor add", and In the experiment* ©nrtiod out I have usd dilute vlnogiir

and water aa tho heat mean* of produolug quiukly a condition eimllar to that brought luto

oxlatenoo by the alow proooe*. of natural aolreuta.

Samples uf clmlk fioin { 1) lUn-llii of a chalk pit whore tho surface Una boon ox poMid
to weathering for n number of year*, (8) lira side of n chalk pit where water charged with

-and and grit baa bnen running o»«r lefor at )«inl tire year., nrut (8) it plena of unolently-

broken uhnlk from the boulder day, do not, either before or after treatment with vinegar
and water, exhibit tho quality uf eurfaOe ihown by the area C. The roaeon for thle

acemi on eiiunloatluti to he that In each one of (lino oaeoa the eurfari ta what tnuy bo

termed •• floeky <th- fre-blj-Mpouad aurfaoee of broken chalk *hcw very dearly tho

type of uneven iarf.ee to wbleh 1 refer) and tho irrognlnrll u. exhibited by euoh
apiwimarte peral-t In a greater or loMer degree after immciwlon in vinegar and water for
-onm day*. I found, however, that when I produced, by -craping with a eharp-mlgml flint,

a morn or lea- -month eurfoco of etiailr, mid then enbjcetod It to vinegar and water. I

obtained a lurfaae very eimllar to C.

Thla artlllolally-prodnorO eurfeot ehowe, n.evoitheleM, little tinea of tlio human
faahioning to which I know It wna euhjectod. Tide it ihown nan moiw clearly In

aUotlier piece of ohnlk, of which tho entire anrfaoo wue ehnpoil by mo with a email
bnrp-ctlgnd Hint—Immeieed iu vinegar end water, and enbjeoted, finally, to it alight
tubbing with my finger*. In thla rote, though tho epeeimon Mill honre, in lie profile

a rrecmhlatico to that of the heed of eoma animal, und oxblbits a well-marked " cut
”

and “ eye," the sign* of the arrnplog and catting have olment entirely diaoppenred.
It ie Interesting to find that eome of tho cut. produced by the aljnip-cdged flint

after aubjoetioa to the action of vinegar and water, auffer partial obliteration, and
nppoer as Isolated and eaporfloial “crack*" exhibiting a eomewliot eimiooe outline.

This Is duo, 1 believe, to the rollout effect of tho told earning eoma of tho chalk
particle* to, a- it w«re, “ flow ’’ into the mitt and partly £|] thorn up. What I

regard ae a partially-obliterated cut can 1* -Pen at the hack of tho •‘bead’' of tbo
Gteat Glcmhatn «]K*rimoD. and ie illustrated iu Plate B.. Fig. 2, of my original
note In M»x (I9IH, 2). It ie, of conrn, only the doeper outs which ahow
up In tliia way, tbo least deep haring booome entirely obliterated, while those of

• As ltd. I* tbe ci*r, tiit ipulnwu eel tta mitica aw ,aily be jutejv campus*! with other, wbleh
li»«* bm> modified Iu a mom ur ku «oilar manasr.
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medium depth can, by <»refui scorching, still i*o traced upon the aurfMts of my
experimental specimen*. Sudi lines u I mention mu, I think, be recognised upon

certain portions of llir surface of th« Grout Gleoihara specimen, and I regard tills

a* a fuel of considerable 'igulfioanoe. Tlie radeablauee of the •‘eye" In my eroded

experimental specimens to the tame feature exhilitcd by the Great Gleulmm relic

ia also very umrked.

Tlio above eooildnradous lead mo to conclude ibul Mr. Gatherne-Hardy's

specimen hae boon partly fadiiooed by men, aid this opinion apparently finds

support wheu u comparison U made of certain characteristics of (till rello, aud soma

af the drawing* and illuxtrntioua of tbe tnnmtaolh which hnve been published.

Taking Hint the left, lateral Hiirfaoo (tbe Uhiatretiont of tbe part a to which I

now refer will bo found in Man (1019, 81, l*iai« B, Pig*. 1 to I), It ia aaoo

thul tho atriatad nrcii ends somewhat abruptly at ita left-hand aide, and tho surfaco

which continue* to the left doe* ao at a lowar le»al. Tbe junction of tiisie two

aurfitoea la thna marked by an “ eemirpment " which alimilato* the shoulder of

a boast Further, tho cut which I* to b* aeon at the sldn of ilia bead, though

placed rather far back for an oloplimt'a eye, uuvei thelaia fires a realistic repre-

Mentation of tills oigau. The shape of the top of the mammoth'# head is portrayed

more or Ins anooaasfully In the Great Glcmbam spoelmen, though, aa ia known, this

portion of tb* animal waa dome-shaped rather than tquai*. But a drawing in the

eavarn of Plmlal,* »t*d •mother at CwtUlft,! 'bows ‘hi* creature as po**eesod of a

brad-form rery alia liar In up|<a*ianoa to that exhibited by Mr. Ciathorne-Hanlj'a

•pealmni.

When the right luUuul aolfaoo U axamlnal It I* son that auothor " eye “ almost on a

lovol with, and butter placed than that upon the left lateral side, Is obiervablo, lognthar

with au “ oai ” which, like ilia mamatOlL'o, li .mull. Thu ••irunk" and tlio •• fore-fool

"

lu this Illustration are, also very olephaut-iike iu appearauue. Regarding tlio renlial

surface, it laaeen to ba extensively uoaled with ream deposit which preclude* an aouuiatc

examination, lull there are several pointa about it which lead mo to entertain lb*

view that it lias beuu slightly modified by hamnu agency. Tbe dorsal surface appear*

to have also boon extensively raoilltUd, uepeolally die srea at tlio back of the •'bead."

to which I have already drawn attention. A* 1* well known, the main object of

tlime aiiaieut people was lo produce a more or law accurate profile in most of their

carvings and drawing*, and In this respect the Great Olemham specimen eurepares

favourably with many such reproseutatloi*. And it I* certainly os olaphai.t.|ike in

appearance a», for example, th* piece of oarved ivory found at I'rtdmo r/,J whioli,

wblle no doubt meant to reproetmt a msmosoth, is by uo mean* au accurate portiBlt

nf that animal. T *in aware that tliare aie certain porticos of tlie Great Glemhaoi

specimen which OH would tbiuk would have Iwen removed by man if he had wished

to aliapn It Into the HkencM of an elepbanr. But it is a. well to remember Unit

similar criticism might be levelled at the well-known carvlug of a boric in the tavern

of Foul iIf Gaxwf.i and the ban-relief of a woman at Uu«ssl,| whilo the clay

siainotta of the female bison of Tuo d'Audonbart exhibit* a poeuliar und unnatural

hollow iu iu right side-T

II is thin my present opinlou that tlio Gmut Glembaio speeimeo represents one

of those object* which, Having a rough natural resemblance to an animal, was

fashioned by oociont man to make this resemblance more striking. Those who dis-

agree with this opinion must bring forward specimens really comparmblo with tbe

piece of chalk described by me. ami ba able to demonstrate that tlio natnre of their

• Pu-kvo. B. A i
Prti irfuci, Art. fig. HI. t /«#.. »**• IS*. ; nu., FI*. *S.

6 Ibid, FUte J. I I*'-, •’bite *• 1 /W, l'lste J.
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forma, surfaoes, noil proienormo nro -licit on to moke lire ooncla*5ou thm these

-peoi»cn» arc of oniuml origin inevitable.

The object of mj original nolo in Man wn. lo give n careful deseripUou of

the pleue of rhnlfc found by Ur. Gsthorno-Ifanly, and to dleouss it- nidisologic* I

»igollio«ii<M'. I In* vn now written «Iiom> additional note, wltli n view to tie furtbor

eluoidattou of iliie problem. If Dr. Andraw. i. ublo to bring forward lari*

demonstrating my conclusions lo lie wrong, 1 aliall at nmn acknowledge tlii. to lie

the case. J. HICII) MOIK.

Central Amorlca: Llng’ulstloa. Broton.
RolMtlonahlpe In Oentral Amorioa. Up A. C. Union. Q1

In oompllanee with a raiiuoat for further information rcpcoting tlie term*

of rclatiooilip forinorly i.oJ in Coailral America* and Mexico, Cite following are

submitted, with touio cotea.

Tbc Maxioun lift I. only partial. for Molina doe. not give one. and to look

through i t.u whole of hi* long vocabulary, proved too grout a taek. The Mexican
language it quite dletluut from thoee of (•uaiomala.

The only nolo available o‘. this momoul on tliu Muya (or /onpua I'uonfCrn, u.

it U nailed In all the early work, on the subject), I* the following, from H Perot'

dictionary

—

Father, ae rulled by the omi Tat.

Woman', adult hoi

First eoiuln*, aona of father's .latma.... Mam.
Oraoilfathtr on mother'e aide Mam.)
A grandfather asya mm* to hie daughter's eon.

1'ho Intoruhshgo of tern,, twlwonn grandparent. and grandolilldreu seewa
sltnllnr to that Introduood among Spaniards about lflHO, and moutlonad hy tljo author'

of tbo Pokomclii vocahalary, when hutlmnde ami wlvo. hi,gun o*l ling each othor

*Vn> W" (*«••'. daughter). At th» prsaeut day. among Spani.h-eponltlug Mexicans
an ndull daughter aomstiOMi nddren-c- he.- mothai a* hijn.

-Vifttiu - ear. Iioaring, woa suitably applied to great-giuudobildron (in 1'okomclil
aad Kekohl) and to great-,irrnit-graudcliildiea (In Qulehe), when the old folk* may
have been deaf ; then tho teruie nare iDlerebanged, ae with mam.

Xibal m oomb, uld by a woman to her adult brother or oooalrv .(Quiche,

OakohiqtMl, Pokotnehl), la a curtout axprowIon. Perliapa tho long, thick hair wae
combod after trashing anil drying, by tbe Idle member of the family, the women
beiug buey with bsbbt. anil their othor dutlca.

AM e Old woman or grandmother. aiguiHea hi Pokomchi al..> tho moon or
month. In the latter acme it wu meil to iwkon the age of on infant uutil a year
old. Bomb ratU t — How many old women has it ? Hinab ralit, qmjb ralil = one
month, two. The ordinary word for the moon wu po. The moon was considered
CO Iiavo great iiHuenoa on women.

The poiltiou of woman among the Quiche wu atich that tbe woman wm
ranntioned Aral in tha Fifth Commandment, in tbc question. of the marriage Sinless,1

• MAX, HIT, 118, th. Ketch! III : In tbli Hat, ititteod of "Pina ooaaia cl my lather," etc.,

rord “ My tint courin on rido (mother's aide)."

* *«ordiag to A. licclu*, ... or aim. oean. stommedne, ituttarli*, and It wa. osad by tho
OakaMqoal for ulghtoaring people, who owld not »i>t*h Uwlr laiipwae (lueatlv. Applltd to very <U
or youig penona it may in«D. enable to u,.tah plait.
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and iu the lint boro give*. The uso of die tetei mother lo amm mid other elder

relative* may have been only lo lucre.*. the feeling of reapect and reverence for

ihem. The eldeet litter of a large family did mother the mat. Familial kept
together and became a kind of elan, so that niurringo wn* noi thought of even by
I'otcDii of no blood relationship. A daughter's marriage >u exprsiied by : I toko
a •ou-in-law — gui Manic. A .on'* mhnioge by : I take u daughter-in-law — gain

altbio.

With regnnl to the pronunciation of the apodal jerked, guttural tonndt In these

language*. It U doubtful If extra loueia are of much nit, They lure to be learui

orally. The .« of cahol le umally written with a eart of g, hat this l» out the umo
«jund that la rendered by the double c, and the A ami qa are alto mado di.tlnet

by tho curly write™, although AirAe uud A'cArAi are sotnellmni wrlUon with </*. A
poouliar A comet umally ul the end of a word, or, In the Pokomcbi vocabulary, at

tho end of n line.

0. Stoll sooms to have been tho drat to wty wliar. i. obvinue—that there

language* of Guatemala ore uol more dialect*, but dUlinel a* SjinnUb, French. and

Itnllan. Tho temporary aaceuJauey of die Quiche notion at die time of the Spnol.h

OOBqueH mode them .promlneut, like the Asters, hut to tho more euliivutod Pokotuau

they were Urhnrlaui.

" tf.»i*r«Ai, da ld»® aul *j.ro:U of tbs Q.lula ol XaQ*|i4a. - wild pt*. Qelttas

*..4, - »ouUj u,miu nit Hint growl or lire* In in* wcods, win, not onlu-aiot hoc dotncwK. TOe

IW of that nation of the Quid* »to osUel (MM* .lad, or Ai ywlM* Ml, tlx* erf Hint taeguo.

oral all trtbN of will folk who live In the IrtpW fortM ut nailed (MM* clset To <oy to nnyma
that lie It a rcagh lynmtiyraan, nncnlt until, oat courtly - gvUMUk i<«u* or [b*«v*fc-llka

J

•U.f - Hi'nfln, hiutnl * [rokomehl ie.wtmli.ry),

lira*sour do Bourbourg ooooludod that Qeleho “had luoooodad to Pokoman
*' (f'oltnmelii) almoel whorover it la tpokcti." Jt inoas to have adoptod much from

the lattai, hut, Judging from the vocabularies, Pokucialtl wa* far more highly

davalopad, and, tliotigh Qinoho war line laugat iUgantf it (Tune granHc HoAisse,

(but way have Ueu duo to tha hoportailmu. Mori of the elsineiiaiy wonle dlfl'er

hetwoon the two language*

Sour. Tbhm* or (Jox**n<u txtvr ix tits Mbxioax I.axotiaim. mow vita

Voc*nct.*«* ar A. ub Mottxa, 1671.

Fattier .....
Mother • • • • * •

Father** or motWe brother -

Father'* or mothot's airier

Gniud father's or grandmother's brother

Grendroolher'r ill tor •

Groni-grondfalbec’s brotbw

Groat-gtandfathor's sister, groat-grandmother

G real-groat-giwnd/alhw'e brothor

Thy aos, in general •

Tby daughter ....
Thy oldcat son or daughter

Tby second mo or daughter -

Third, fourth, or fifth eon or daughter

Youuge*l or but son or daughter

Hone, daughter*, ami giundcbildren

Graodrou, granddaughter

I 187 ]

Turn
Nandi, tenantxin

Tlatll

Add
Colli, taool

Cilll

Achtondl

Piptontll

Miatoutll

Tepiluiu, (or) tetel puoh

Teich puab

Tlynoapen, (or) yucapaodl

Tlacoyeaa, (or) tctlnmauinln

Tlaootoyou

Xocoyotl

Tepilhnan

YxuiubtU, (or) leixuiuh
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Greatqpanilwin, groat-granddaeghtcr •

Greul-giral.gri.miwm (nr) danghlor •

Tby elder broibor ...
Thy younger brother ...
Thy elder deter ...
Thy younger sinter ...
Sou or daughter of e man's brother or sister

My tret (or chief) wife

- You tout]!, (or) teirmton

- Mintontli. (or) teminton

- Tenchcauh
- Telccauli

• Teue tilth, (or) tcciuapo

Toicn
- Much til

• Pillo

Women nay no rone«A = iny sou or daughter, and no pile = my nephew or

uiono, Sit-Sugoroi, avapil eklfuaottu

Somi Tamil Fitou rnt FiiAOu*xra*Y Pokomoiii Maxcaoiupr Vocabulary
(ABOUT 1600).

Sou ........ Acun
Father * Ahna
Mother Tut

(Merer nulial term — uotkar, lady. «>.
My (inan'e) alstor, cousin, or neir female ealailvs - - Vanab (geuerol torm,

niMn),
My (man'a) oldor brothiw and male ooonin - • . Vaa

Geuoml torm for elder brother..... Ashes, atauee

Verb, mlh, aitS, to (uke e> an elder brother. Also n ifA,

to give birth (obsolete eiprsulon).

My younger Uollier - - - - - - Nu oh<
Grandfather Mania
Grandmother ....... Alii, #i|u«ii

My great-graaduiotlur - • • - - Nu xlqulo atit

My great-graodfutlier • . • • • .Jfu xiqulu mam
Halnta to elder mou. end ii*«d by u wife In addressing her Aul

husband.

My (woman's) adult brother or ootulu - • - Nu xitul

My (woman's) giuiidchlld • • • • -VI
My (wouian'e) gieal-gramlchlld - • • * Nu xiqulu I

Elder lelallvo by alDuily of a married couple (mielee of Vjntllb

husband or wife).

Nleoe'e husband ...... V;hl

Equals lu affinity to the wife, or youuger, will eaoh other - Vjbaluj

My oooeetore Vabuu no msmtuque

Tribe, oonneolions ...... Molub

Reverential, need to maidens—daughters of caaiques * . Quo
The corn-grinder, teim of roepeot - . . - Ah quo

in Taclio the older wouieu eay yvti = son, when saluting youug men or youths.

Thia Is au affectionate " epithet liko vi in the other Pokomohi towns."

Tablb op Coxhakocixitt abu Arrixtr* ix Cakcuiqi ei, pbom a Maxusckut
Vocabulary by VillacaSar.

My father

„ mother

„ sou

« daughter -

Mao uj-s. Both.

Nu tata

No te

- Nn cabol

- Nu iuli. 1

[ 188 ]
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Mai mji. &*h. Wctnuc »yn.

My elder brother • Xu ni mol Nn xlhal

m younger brother - • Xu ebaj Nu xllml

i, elder sietor Vara Nu nimtl

„ younger liner • Vara Nu nimal

wife - m Vixhall

binhand ... • Vaebahtil

„ father-in-law • Xu himim Vallaara

„ inoihrr-ln-lttw . • Xu hits Valira

« sou-in-law... • Nu hi

„ (Jnughler-lu-taw . • Va II

„ hr oilier- ir. -ton • Ni. Who Ve
sister-in-law • Vlx asm Vail

„ stepfather - • Nn yahtata

» stepmothor •
’

Nn yabu
„ one by a formor nun lago • Xn yali oahol Xn yahnl

„ daughter by a former morriago • Xu yah mini Nn yahyiooal

undo -on fnher's side • Nu lau

» aunt on falliar's able • Nn to

nnols on tnnihor's sills • Vloan

„ aunl nn molher'a side • Vlnan

„ mala cousin, elder or younger • Nn nlnial Nu xlhal

m feniala rousln, older Nu ntmal

„ female ooutln, younger • • Nn oba

grandfather • Nu mama
n grandmother • Vntli

„ grand>nn . • Nu man VI
granddaughter • Nn man VI

Taulb* or (JoKMHoriwiiT A»ri A»mm ix Qinoim, ob Kicun*
For Mm and ITowm.

My mother * Nu obu, (or) ctnoh

„ father • Nn kaher

» roothor of my fnlber or moiboT Vatll

M fnthor of my ftther or Enotlitr Nn main

.. mother of my grandmother • Uohneh vi, ill

„ mother of my grandfalhsr • Vatll, uohuch mi main

„ futhor of my gTsndfatber • Nn mam. nohnu rceli nil mum
groet-greet-grnndmother • Nu xiquia vatll

„ great-great-grandfather • Nu xiqain mum

Man', A’psecA.

My nnole, father's brother • • Valiav

Fathor'e elder brother A • Ret* a kahar
Father's younger brother • • Cla; a kahar
My father's elder si.Wr - • • Vcab nil rhn, rannb nu kuliav

My mother’s elder alster - - • Vcab an dm, retxic nil elm

• rrot» x naahawtpt Kidw rixn'wlary a

t

SU Sto. mode by *>» sarly ftanciaean r»ibin
*'"> "K"Pl«<l hi 1T»T by K. J. Tirklu for K.llrnr 1. J. H«*r|(1

u,R preit of S" lto»iopv. ZivapaB.
X-o p«?r <t the mo.n'1 Uiu-o lie blank. Uni by Ur. 0. P. BoMUcii.

[ Jf» ]
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My mother's younger eiator

My mother's brother -

8inter of father or mother

My »nnt (mother), niaMir of my grandfather

My ii'.int, elder liitor of my grandmother

My »imt, yonigor .liter of my gramltnolher

GreudinMher'. brother (literally, my father,

licullier of Buy grandmother),

(irundfatliur'ii brother

Thy greodfathor'ii older luiitbrr -

Thy grandferhor’i younger hrotlier

Si-ter of my grandfather •

My ion

„ only eon • •

„ fin t- born non -

„ Innthorn non •

„ daughter • - • -

„ only daughter

„ eldest duugbtor

,,
laat-lmrn demitter

„ greudnou

„ gramlihiughtcr

,
gtoal-greai-grantlnon -

„ groai.gioai-yratiddaughler

, cldor brother -

„ youuger brothor

„ older sinter .

„ joungor elMor

„ oophow, non of brother or sister

„ (alno) nvphon, eon of mala or fomnlo

„ oouiln, (and) mb of nephew or nluoo

„ uleoe, ilaughter, an store

„ cousin, nun of unale or auut •

„ ooo.ln, deeghtcr of node ce aunt

VohnJ uu chit

Vignu

dutch

Ntt ohtl, ranab mi main

Nil ebu. tntxie »atit, (tliy) rata anntii

Nu ohu, ve.lia; vntit, (thy) vchn; nuiitit

Nn kahav nxlhnl vatir.

Nu kalmv mUio (older), rulia* mum
Hale a mum
Cbnr it mam
No ohu, numb nu main

Nu onhol

Xaki him nu onhol

Nu naboy calm), (or) h»bo a rmhol eahl

Nn non alab

Nu mini, (or) mool

Xaki him tin mini

Nil unboy niial

Nu xon all!

Nu mam .1.1.

Nn mam milt. (Tho name fur groat

grandson and grunt granddaughter, (or)

hh jitjni* modi,)

Nil «ii|tilii mtun nlali

Nu (iipiia mum alii

VuUio, (or) at* Ixol

Nu oho;

Vatub atx Ixol

Vauab oba! fxol

Vice; nlab

Vko; ui.b

Vlou; alab

Vica; alit

Vixio vaohnlol alab

Vixiu vnohnlol nllt

ISmtiii of AffituOj, Man'i Spw\.

My stepfather • • • Nu kahnvihal

„ ntepir,other .... • • • No tibochlinl

Father of my wife .... • • - No hi uchl

Motlior ..... • • - Nil hi yxok

My wife • • • Uixolci!

„ wife’s non by former marriage • • • - Nu caholalial

„ wife’ll dengliter by former marriage - • - Nn mialtual

„ wife’n brother, my .ninter’a bnabaud - - - Nu bolne

„ daughter's hnnhaiu), my sou's wife • • - Vixnatn

Father of toy soB-iu-law or daughter-in-law m • . - Vnchalib achi
Mother ..... • m - Vaebalib yxok
Husband of ray nistor-in-law... • • - Vaib hi

Wife of tny brother-in-law . • • - Vlx Gam

C ]
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IFoman'l Spaeri.

My ion

„ mu if nninnrried *

„ mii if married or a widower

„ only aot: -

„ find born...
livtl lioru (ntld particle! an uliove)

„ daughter...
„ daughter if itomamed

„ daughter if married or widow
daughter ,f oliild-hnnring

„ ouly daughter

„ first hon...
„ lent born (witli pertluleo » aliorn)

„ grand-on...
„ gmndaon uumarrlod

„ fiamUoii timrrmd or widower

„ granddaughter

„ granddaughter unniairlcd *

„ granddaughter married or widow

Oreot-giandion end'greiit-BrnnddauBliter, tho

Third degroo, Ku xigutH eiy, adding Uio di

My brothor . . .

. lirotbordndaw

Tito older iIiupi oalla her yonngor iialnr nu ami Uio younger

eldor.

Step-on mu) teplnughtor . . ... . • Valabol

(ante.

tlnotlro pnrtialor.

Val

Vat alal)

V;il nohl

XeVi him val

Nu naliey »l

Val .on

Val

Val alit

Val yxok

Valon

Xakl hua ml
Nu neboy n)

Val ton

VI,

VI, .lab

VI, aehl

Viy

Vly alit.

Vly yxok

Nn xlbel

Kcham
fata to the

l<xi.47iu!<amri i* s/.ixca,

Tlio following forma are from a manuMript vocabulary ami grammar of 1770

rooontly found In tho oily of Guatemala, and bought by Mr. 0 P. Howdlleb, who

litut praaoulod a photo-tnt copy to lbs library' of tho Poabody Mimcum at Harvard.

Thia la th a tint work known on tho language of the Saloon, who aro auppuaod

to linvo boon mppluutod in Guatouialn by later immigrations. According to

Mr. M. H. Knvlllo, thero are Mill about 5,000 of thorn itloog tho Pa#iflo Com! for

fifty mlloa, on tha loutlieru l.jidnr towards Salvador, aad about tho aame dlMaiiM

inland. Tho privutauthur glvoa a good grammar with foil conjugation! of vorbi,

Tho rocabnlnry ranalila mainly of verb, and nouns, with no numeral!. Thero are

Salima name! of levernl towna, aa :
Txogo for Chlqalmnla. The pronunolatlon haa

dlflonlUeo, ond tho author iovontod aoma special lation. He deaorloaa the II ai

Buaicwbal like tho Spanlab, bat with ao * and thlok, *• a* If Ilia mouth were full

of saliva." Tho uc diphthong ihuald bo "two parte m and one part a." Thcao

two sounds are unlike any oood in the neighbouring leoguagea. Thay ia pronounced

hard a* tbo Spanish, or m A in English.

Tbo father - tat. (fafa ng, Ida father ; lo/ticnlli, ploral)

Tbo mother IJtdo (ufae, our ntolhor,

Grandfather - amfi

Griuidmother aguk (aguaea ay, your grandmother)

Unolo p»p&a

Aunt ....... anQ

Brother (elder) axuya (first)

(younger) ccueruc

[
191 3
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Kiitor (joinjftr) -

Thu irif. {tnnliiro .roman)

The hmb anil (milmo man)
Sou * •

Sou (uliilC) •

Dnutfhicr -

(iraiiJson, £nimli!niig)'t*r

Mother-iii'law

Sou-in-law ...
Danghior-in-lnw •

llioilior or nitter-in-Uw -

8<m or <l»ugblor by a formnr inurringi.

- no

gnaojoe

lie HSUU1II

nuu (wtun, my sou)

Jtimn, 11A 11

lava iAu (ioya, fomruo)

Ilap4 (llapa ngtilr, hie gmiu hildron)

neatly

llacougUA

W 1

pamluA

lluncdvi iiuii

The Choli rocabalary of 1605 bun onIt n few term*. Tli*w ore

FaUxi . mt Ehler unclo of IU fntliur (tin

Molhi* • • • IL4 mayo# do tn pvtm) noil t4croai taihor)

B«i ot ilnuyluir • Choc Elder sent of hsr mother

KUfcr brcMcr • lACba (Us mays* da hi rtuulr*) • on aa (frmt
Youi«« brother • yUls moihor
Hlurn • JUn ritepfstliM (sroxut fntlior . tu* ml
Or.mrtft.Ihor . • mass Kieprc^hur (HKond hkAJm*) tMi na

Oi.i.il.-xi*. • mlm (or) Paiherdndsw allb(ar) slat

*Cel * MnthsMndaw • • ixnlat

Oi.iulrftllilna • mam, mini •ondndaw • • • ntal

Hsbu4 • . islitom •fOtlMHdllUw aehievs

U.rU . fchan Hliltr-ls-IsM . mu
AttopUilaao • oojial (or) InUuiO.

A. c. nUICTON.

REVIEW.
m: LlafUlltloa. Warner.

IniTHtnetory SUitch iA« ttantu UnfrmgH. By A lion Werner. vlii + QC
IU(\ pp. London i Kegto tail, Troneb, TrQbcier'ft Co* Lul. Vow York

i
OJ

1C. V Dolton A Co. 1919.

Mim Worntr baa followed up hor former w<»rk on TAt Lnngunge-Families of

Aftitfx (### Maw* 1917, 11) by a very useful Ilir!u txiuk Introducing tho student to

A genera! dosoripllon of the pwiple* UiMlsrJylug tho Nfriiuturn of the IIaiiIii futility*

Details which an applicable only to particular langnsgie are Avoided, tinlutt the/

Uppea to throw light npon processes of thought from wltloh the grammar ban

evolved.

The Introductory chapter gives on ncoonnt of the eirl; history of Bantu studios

nml a Imoi i|it on of the main foaturns wbiuh distinguish the Bantu from other

African language famiHos- (The - wmt Bnntiu** or “Babtoid.
19

ilo not come wIMiln

iho Kope of MIih Werner's book.) Tliln chapter alio ooiiUIom notes 4*1 stress,

Intonation, Mini OltbogiHpb/.

Tho grammar is dealt with in elurei chapters; the examples being liken

olilefly from Zulu, CIn?an*, Hereto, Nvsnja, Swahili, Gauds, Glia, and Kongo.
Those sufficiently Indicate the diversity In Bantu speech as well iu» ire eMouual
unity. Two final chapters discums word-bulhllug And phonetic laws. .An ah

appendix Mil* Warner gives mme native texts In Zulu, Heroro, Ila^NvAnja, Swahili

(two dialects), and Gauds, with interlinear and free translations and copions notes.

A seooud appendix contain* n very useful bibliography, ami there is a good index.

The* student working through this book will find it a vnln&hlo preliminary to the

detailed study, for administrative or missionary purposes, of any particular language

of com auoth, or south-west Africa. SIDNEY If. KAY.

Rxua atrp SMTiawoo®!, I/7D., Hfa Xsjeity's Printers, lUntle* Street. London
,
K.O. .
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